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The junk car scourge
By LOWELL Gv RINKER, Editor

¥:
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Take a ride through the countryside of Clinton County and
count the number of *junk cars* in -the yards and behind the
barns as you go.
Chances are it won't take more than a couple of miles to
rutf out of fingers to count them on.
Citizen complaints about the presence of junk cars in
their neighborhoods are growing in number daily, reflecting
the growth of a problem which the Clinton County Zoning Department refers to as kind of a cancer.
"Something has got to be done . . . and will be done,* prom
ised Bill Coffey, assistant zoning administrator.
TEN ARREST WARRANTS were issued through the pros-,
ecutor's office last week for county residents charged with

ss

With or without owners' cooperation, county zoners
plan to clean them up.
ordinance states that the presence of a "dismantled, partially
dismantled or inoperable motor vehicle or parts of a motor
vehicle on any platted or unplatted parcel of land in violation
of the terms of this ordinance is herby declared to be a
public nuisance."
Coffey said the zoning office gets a lot of calls about junk
cars, and even gets them at home. "It's a growing problem
and people are becoming aware of It,* he said.
*
"People see one area that's bad, and they don't realize the
problem Is county wide."
There are junk cars in every township of Clinton County,
but "the farther south you get the worse the problem gets."
Bath and DeWitt have the greatest junk car population now,
Coffey said, but the problem is also acute In Victor Township
and is growing rapidly In Watertown.
COMPLAINTS USUALLY REFER to two or three junk cars

violation of Article 22 of the county zoning ordinance.,— the
article dealing with junk cars.
Coffey and Zoning Administrator Gerald Walter promise
there will be more, but they hope most junk cars will be taken
care of by the owners before drastic means are necessary.
The problem Is almost too much to handle already. Despite
the long, snowy winter, Coffey said hundreds of residents managed to drag home old or wrecked cars to salvage from them
what they could. In most cases, however, the hulks have remained in the yards and behind the barns — an eyesore to the
neighborhood and even a danger.
"They're a hazard around a yard," Coffey said. "Children
crawl around on them and fall or get cut. And they're a great
harboring place for bees and wasps."
Junk cars are no new problem. They were recognized
as one when the county zoning ordinance was written, and the

in the yard of a neighbor, but is some cases there have been
as many as 10 or more. Sometimes old junker cars come and
go so fast It's almost as if the property owner or resident
was running an unlicensed junk yard. In many of the cases,
however, the cars stay on for weeks or months.
What value are junk cars, anyway? To the owner they
have — or at one time had — some value. They were driven
or towed home and then stripped of anything that might be useful In another car or cars. Sometimes the hulk is burned out
and sold for scrap. Most of the time i sits around and rusts.
Many offenders of the junk car ordinance say the old cars
are for their teenage sons to tinker around with, but according
to Coffey most of the junk carsdon'tinvolve teenagers.
The zoning deparment has placed emphasis on cleaning up
the junk cars just during the flast few months, mainly because
(See END OF JUNK, Page 4-A)
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Mayor trade,
Milliken talk
top 'Week'
The appearance of Lt. Gov.
William G. Milliken In St. Johns
next Tuesday and the exchange
of mayors by several communities in the county highlight next
week's Michigan Week observance in Clinton County.
The annual week-long celebration will be without a lot of the
hoopla that accompanied l a s t
observance — parade, floats,
Miss St. Johns contest and Senior
Citizens district meeting — but
county Michigan ^eekjDjiairjnan
•i '

WILLIAM G. MILLIKEN
Lt. Governor to speak

ALVIN KEMPF
Mayor-for-day here

Mrs Betty Minsky promises a
lot of meaningful activity.
Lt. Gov. Milliken will be the
main speaker at next Tuesday's
rural urban dinner, a joint effort
of the Farm ^Bureau and St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce. The
dinner will start at 7:30 p.m.,
served by the Bingham EUB
ladles. A social hour at 7 p.m.
will precede the dinner.
ALSO ON THE PROGRAM are
the Fowler 4,abarbershopqtiarteU Tickets for the dinner are on
sale from* Farm B u r e a u and
Chamber of Commerce officers
and at the main offices of the
two groups.
St. Johns, Ovid, Elsie and DeWitt will be exchanging their
mayors with communities in other parts of the state Monday.
At Ovid, Village President
Harvey Darling and his wife and
Larry Martin and his wife will
be traveling to Athens, a community of 996 people southeast
of Kalamazoo. Athens President
Donald Rumery and his wife and
Councilman Kenneth Daniels and
his wife will come to Ovid for
the day. A boy and girl from each
of the senior government classes
in the schools of the communities
will also make exchange visits.
Darling will return to Ovid late
Monday afternoon for an evening
banquet.
AT ELSIE, MICHIGAN Week
Chairman Guy Mitchell said a
Mayor's Exchange' Banquet will
be held Monday night at the Masonic Temple under sponsorship
of the Elsie Lions and Commercial clubs. The Order of Eastern
Star will serve the dinner. Special guests will be Mayor James
Hauseman and his wife and another couple from Three Oaks, a
town of 1,763 population near
Lake Michigan and the Indiana
state line.
Elsie P r e s i d e n t Durward
Conklin and his wife will go to
Three paks.
The Three Oaks group will be
escorted around Elsie Monday
by Mr and Mrs Andrew Cobb,
(See MICHIGAN, Page 4-A)

• Mayor Kempf has held that post
in Grand Ledge for two years
and was recently^ elected to another two-year term. He was an
alderman four years p r i o r to
'that. He was named Grand
Ledge's outstanding young man
in 1961, the year he was president of the Jaycees.
HE IS AFORMER scoutmaster
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Intensify hunt for doctors here
Hospital
A stepped-up search for additional medical doctors for St.
Johns Is being launched from
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
At last T h u r s d a y ' s annual
meeting of the Clinton Memorial
Hospital Assn., a committee for
community medical needs was
appointed from the trustees, directors and medical staff.
Heading up the committee as
chairman will" be Lawrence Sexton, while other members Include
Dorr Anderson, Fraser MacKinnon, Alan R. Dean as president of the board of trustees, Ink
White as chairman of the board of
directors, and Dr P. F. Stoller as
chief of staff at the hospital,
DR STOLLER NOTED In his
report to the association last
Thursday that the medical staff
has been searching for additional
m e d i c a l doctors for the community for the last two or three
years. He noted that several doctors have come in to look the
town over but for one reason or
another none have stayed.
The search' is being made for
doctors in all of Clinton County.
In the immediate St. Johns area,
it was noted there are only five
medical doctors — Drs W. F .
S t e p h e n s o n , Stoller, J a m e s
Grost, S. R. Russell and Arthur
C. Henthorn.
Dean, president of the board of
trustees, said e v e r y o n e recognizes the dire need for more
doctors in the community and this

Grand Ledge mayor, Coletta
to swap positions on Monday
St. Johns will be host Monday and neighborhood commissioner,
to Grand Ledge Mayor Alvin steward of the Methodist Church,
Kempf and his wife during the and a member of the Improveannual Mayor ExchangeDaypro- ment Assn.
gram of Michigan Week.
Mayor Kempf- will be shown
around St. Johns d u r i n g the
At the same time, St. Johns morning and afternoon, with speMayor Charles Coletta and his
wife will spend most of the day
in Grand Ledge.
J^CJL^TON COUNTY
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Assn. to aid

is why the search is being inten- day's meeting was a committee
sified.
for study of by-law revision. It
includes Leo Corkin as chairHE SAID NO particular plans man and Con Seim Jr., Robert
have yet been formulated for the Conn, JustinMarzkeandPaulNosearch, but it will be done in any bis.
way possible, i n c l u d i n g continuation of the current method
REPORTS HEARD at the May
of advertising in medical journals 11 meeting of the Clinton Meand other such publications.
morial Hospital Assn were from
Three new f,Ji e m b e r s were Chairman of the Board of Dielected to the board of trustees at rectors Ink White, Secretarylast Thursday's meeting. They Treasurer Leo Corkin, Hospital
were Martin Eddinger of Fowler, A d m i n i s t r a t o r Harold Reed,
Stan Loznak of Elsie and Keith Chief of Staff Dr Paul Stoller,
Blizzard of DeWitt, They replace Auxiliary President Mrs Jerry
the late E. F. Boron of St. Johns Stone, Auxiliary Treasurer Mrs
and William Buck of DeWitt and Esther Hendershot, Red Cross
Volunteers President Mrs Doris
Kelly Carter of Elsie.
The board of trustees reelected Prowant, and Mrs Ruth Sirrlne
their officers —Al Dean as presi- with a report of history of activdent, Ink White as first vice ities of the Hospital Auxiliary.
president, ConSeim Jr. as second
vice president, and Judge Leo
Corkin as secretary-treasurer
and director.
Incumbents C h a i r m a n Ink
White of St. Johns, Vice Chairman Dr Robert C. Beach of Ovid
and William Richards Sr, of St.
Johns were reelected to the board
of d i r e c t o r s . Carry-over directors will meet soon to choose
There will be a three-way race
their officers for the new year. for the two" four-year seats openAlso appointed at last Thurs- ing up July 1 on the St. Johns
Board of Education.

3-way race
for 2 seats
on board

Richard L. Root of 5219 S„ DeWitt Road filedhis petition before
* FARMERS I the
Saturday deadline for a place
HIRE'S A CROP TO REAP THAT'S SURE TO
BRING IN A BIG PROFIT!

|

8

S on Jthe June 12 ballot with imcumbents Alden Livingston of

THE
ft 2224 .Livingston'Road and Leon
Schumaker of 8256 Francis Road.
Clinton County News§

WANT AD
DEPARTMENT

clal emphasis on the new water i-i;
$
treatment plant here.
At noon there will be a luncheon at Walkers for invited guests,
which will include two ex-mayors, Harry Bradley and Clarence
Ebert. Mayor Kempf will also
present service award certificates for former Commissioners
and Mayors Jack Smit and Ray
Kentfleld Jr. and Dorr Anderson
and Dr P. F. Stoller".
During the eveningra Joint banquet of officials from both Grand
Ledge and St. Johns will be held
at the steinhaus restaurant midway between Grand Ledge and
Lansing. It will start at 7:30
p.m. with a social-hour preceding
the dinner.
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Has hundreds of readers js
who will pay top prices ^
for any of the following •:•:

items:

%

g:
g:

£g Trucks - Pickups - wagons g
^Loaders - spreaders - DlsksS
|f Ditchers - Tractors - Plows ^
gi Harrows - Levelers - Cows^j:
i&Milkers - Welders and Tools:-:;
•>: ' Milk cans and coolers gij
P Hay - Straw - Grain - Oats | j !
4 Wheat - Barley - Rye
g;
g Heifers - Steers - Pigs - &
» Sheep - Chickens - Ducks ^
5 Geese - Turkeys - wire
j | Fence Posts - and manyother miscellaneous items.

Phone 224 - 2361
w

For Fast Results

£f

Root's petition has notbeen officially certified by the school
board as meeting all legal qualifications, but the board was expected to take this routine action
at a special meeting following the
high s c h o o l ground-breaking
ceremonies Wednesday a f t e r noon.

At the regular school board
meeting l a s t Wednesday, the
board approved(a list of election
workers for the June 12 board
election. They are:
Precinct l,LaddBartholomew,
Rudolph Mohnke, Barbara Davis
and Alberta Cornwell; precinct
2, Lois' E. Upton, Marguerite
Gove and Mrs Charles R. Smith}
precinct 3, Gladys Hankey, Delo'ris Harger and Barbara Balr;
precinct 4,AgathaM.Simon, Jean
Harte and Mary Barks}-and precinct 5, Elmer Marten, Alberta
Huhn, Wilma Bandt and Edward
Witt.
.

From a humble beginning . • .
It is"often from the humble, curios start that great artists are born, and
who is to say that Swegles School fifth grader Tom French isn't maybelaunching a musical career. Tom tries out the bass (while standing on a
chair) under the watchful eye of Mikael Ask of the St. Johns High School
orchestra during a recent informal program at Swegles School. ^Ask is an
exchange student from Sweden. A page of pictures and stories about the
orchestra appears on Page l-B this week.
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Schools act to prepare for record enrollment
r

Off new rural
combinations

County fluoride
p r o g r a m planned
The Clinton County fluoride
program will be held during the
months of June, July, and the
first week of August. The schedule goes as follows:
Fowler Elementary School,
June 6 through June 13; DeWltt
Grlswold School, June 15 through
June 28; OvidElementarySchool,
June 30 through July 12; Swegles
School, St, Johns, July 14 through
July 25 'and July 26 through Aug.
4.
Some 650 children are scheduled to have the topical fluoride
treatments this year, which is a
light schedule. If anyone is.still
interested in having the treatments , the county health office
does have room to take more

Merchandise stolen
from parked auto
George L. Myers of 113 1/2
E. Walker Street told city police
Friday night someone forced the
vent window on the right side of
his parked car in the 300 block
of Spring Street, damaged the
ventilator gearing and made off
with about $55 worth of groceries, paint and clothing..

children, especially In the St.
Johns group. The other areas
have some room left also. The'
Clinton County health office Is
at 106 Maple Street, St. Johns..
The fee is $3.50 for one child,'
$6 for two children and $15.0
for each additional child.
The program is sponsored by
the Clinton County Health Department and the nurse in chargei
is Mrs Luella Canfield, R. N.

jfBf|M
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Wendell Law of St. Johns will
be one of the featured callers for
the Satan's Holiday annual Western style square dance at Hell,
Mich. June 24, Dancers will be
eligible for both the *We Danced
in Hell" and the *DamStompers*
badges. Reservations are now
being accepted by the Hell Chamber of Commerce . . .
FFA. j u d g i n g teams from
Lalngsburg won top awards in
dairy cattle and meats recently
in the State Future Farmers of
America judging contest. The
Ovid-Elsie team won in the meats
category, too . . .

SUE WIEBER
Sue Wieber, a viola player
in the St. Johns High School
orchestra, concentrates on the
musical score during a r e hearsal session for next Tuesday's 'Spring Serenade for
Strings* at the high school
auditorium. Additional pictures and stories on Page
1-B.

The combining of 10 rural elementary schools and the. purchase
of two new portable classrooms
for city schoolswereapprovedby
the St. Johns Board of Education
last Wednesday evening.
It1 was an u n u s u a l l y busy
session for the board, during
which they made a number of important decisions to ease the
problems of high enrollment In
the district next year.
Three different combinations
of rural schools make up the 10
schools affected by last week's
decision.
One affects the Rowell, Richmond, Parker and Sage schools.
Kindergarten and first grade students from all those schools will
meet for classes at the Rowell
School; second and third grades
will meet at Richmond School;
fourth and fifth grades at Sage
School; and sixth, seventh and
eighth grades at Parker School.
• ANOTHER COMBINATION affects the Price, K r e p p s and
Cramer schools. Cramer will be
used for the kindergarten, first
and second grades; Krepps .will
handle grades three, four and
five; and grades,'six, seven and
eight will meet at Price School.

SHOP OUR

KODAK GIFT CENTER
for GRADUATION and FATHERS DAY GIFTS
»reat G i f t Ideas Sure to Please Everyone!
IKSTAMATIC 104/0U7FIT

ACTION READY
LIGHT WEIGHT
bulbs!

.*

NEW
KODAK

The perfect Cameras•• ••V'.••--'
for sportsmen t

POP ON THE FLASHCUBE!

fabulous

«fl»

KODAK INSTAMATIC
are priced from . .

S Cameras

s19«

/flffljk

S-fO, S-20.,. In complete
flashcube
outfits/

A Great Gift Idea
for Dad Priced from . .

FirtjUntSuptr fremiti inly

add more enjoyment
to Your Slide Viewing.

Jnoto«ttidl<n?M2 Movie Camera
Lowest priced in compact line ...
quality f/2.7 lens
Loadi inttanlly—with drop-In film cartridge. Lot* you make
quality color super 8 moviet with juit one telling—at ihown
on the camera. Buttery driven—no winding. Shoot up to 50
feel of film. Use the same film Indooti (with o movie light] and
ouldoofi—ihe buill-ln filler doei III Exceptionally compact and
lightweight. Fill coal pocket or puns. Attractively ilyled: Preel inly made. Rugged body—of tleet and high-Impact malarial!, Supplied wilh wfiit tlrap and Initructlani.

Even with Famous
KODAK FEATURES
prices start at
only

Now a Movie Camera with
all the convenience Features
of the regular Instamatic's
Priced from . . .

$9095

Kodak's "CAROUSEL" Slide Projectors

KODAK

9*7*75

POLAROID

-*709S

79

See us for all your Photo Needs
»

New Color Pack Camera from Polaroid
Now there's a brand new Automatic Color Pack Camera
from Polaroid. Same great film. Same electric eye. Same
easy loading. Same great color pictures in 60 seconds
(black and white in 15). It does all the basic things the expensive Color Pack Camergs do — yet, you can buy this
new 1967 -model for an amazingly low price.

Polaroid Color Pack

&

Cameras start at under J p u U

POLAROID SWINGERS
Famous Polaroid Pictures
for DAD or GRAD for o n l y

AUTOMATIC

PARR'S RexM PHARMACY
Serving St. Johns for Cfver 50 Years
201 N> Clinton Ave.

•>1

Ph. 224-2837

Frink, Harper and Bengal Center schools would also be combined under the new plan. Kindergarten, first and second grades
would be at Harper; third, fourth
and fifth grades at Bengal Center; and sixth, seventh and eighth
grades at Frink.
Placement of teachers In each
of the schools hasn't beeridecided
yet, and enrollmentateach school
is also Indefinite.
J

THE SCHOOL BOARD is also
c o n s i d e r i n g a combination of
Merle B e a c h , Stoney Creek,
Lamb, Chapman and South Riley
kindergarten, but details on that
proposed plan haven't been worked out.
School officials point out the
combinations are a step toward
the eventual housing of all the
rural elementary grades in the
five neighborhood e l e m e n t a r y
schools. By combing grades they
hope to make more efficient use
SAFETY PATROLER PRESENTS PLAQUE I N W A S H I N G T O N
of teachers and equipment.
- S e v e r a l other adjustments
St;. Johns safety patroler Robert Sisson (center)', 12, o f 205 S. Clinton
were a p p r o v e d for the rural
schools. Kindergarten and first
A v e n u e , helped present a plaque in Washington, D . C . , to Dr. William
grade from French School will be
Haddon J r . , director o f the National Traffic Safety Agency, making him
sent to East Essex unless East
an
honorary M i c h i g a n safety patrol c a p t a i n . Robert was in the nation's •
Essex enrollmentprovestobetoo
high. Sherwood School kinderc a p i t a l on an award trip w i t h 132 boys and girls from the state as gUests
garteners and first graders will
o f the Automobile Club o f M i c h i g a n . W i t h Robert are Steven Bigard,l2
be sent to Eureka School.
( l e f t ) , o f Holland and Roger Stewart, 12/ o f Ravehqa.
In both cases, the kindergarten
students at French and Sherwood
are presently attending East Es- year. This is done on a schedulGeorge E. Taylor has been
sex and Eureka s c h o o l s , re- ed rotation basis between Clinton
elected to the student senate at
spectively.
Albion College. He is the son of
National and C e n t r a l National
Mr and Mrs Landon E. Taylor
banks.
of 6252 W. Walker Road, St.
ONE OF THE TWO NEW portTeacher contract negotiations
Johns . . .
able classrooms in the district got under way last week between
n e x t year will be at the high the school board and the St. Johns
school, quite likely on the north- Education Assn. Negotiating for
west lawn. School District Ad- the school are board secretary,
DeWITT — The DeWltt School
ministrative Asst* Steve Baklta Fred Meyer, Supt. Earl Lancastsaid the board decided on the new er and High School Principal B. Board received favorable bids
portable room following a fruit- Stanley Pocuis. St. JohnsEducat- last Thursday night for two conless1 jearch all around the area ion Assn. negotiators are Bill struction projects for the disadjacent to the school for an Swears, Gordon Vandemark and trict—one an eight-room addition
by the Hour or Day
to the Scott Elementary School
available room. •
Doug Japlnga.
and the other renovation of the
Another portable will also be
* L A W N ROLLER
Fuerstenau Junior High School.
i n s t a l l e d at Perrln-Palmer
Architects
are
preparing
the
school for first graders. At this
* LAWN SPREADER
contracts for both construction
time details onwhatfirstgraders
projects. The refurbishing of the
will a t t e n d there haven't been
*LAWNAIREATOR
-junior high will be completed this
worked,out.•. , . . iH ... f - :<^^,-r ,.
•sumrrier' an'd,'*he addition latere
; V
"At Central School, the antici...thisyear. • ,
. .. -. v. . *LAWN'TH"ATCHER ' ' '
pated higher junior high enrollment will be directly affected by . ' By MRS ALICE LQOMDS"' -• '.. Haussman Construction Co.
Bath Correspondent
won the general contract for the removes dead grass and detwo decisions made by the board
BATH — Petitions are now Scott addition on a bid of $176,- bris imbedded in turf lying
of e d u c a t i o n last Wednesday
being circulated for the instal- 372, The mechanical contract just atop soil.
night.
Class sessions next year will lation of sewers in the Bath area. went to the C. G. Brenner Co.,
The proposal caUs for estab- Inc., for $41,573, and the elecbe cut down In length and in* LAWN V A C U U M
creased in numbers. There will lishment of a sanitary sewer dis- trical contract was awarded to
be eight, class sessions, continu- trict that would include the main Fox Electric for $15,673.
to pick up debris or to clean
Six classrooms, a special edu- up litter and lawn clippings.
ing through the noon hour, instead residential and business commuof six as there are this year. nity of about 200 acres. It would 1 cation room and a library are
Classes will be only 50 minutes be bounded by Allen Street on included in the project. The bids *POWER LAWN
in length next year compared to the north, Drumheller Road on averaged $16.55 per square foot,
SWEEPER
the south, the east edge of the according to Supt. Hobart Jenabout 57 minutes this year.
kins.
school
property
and
Nelson's
The change is being made to
• E X T E N S I O N LADDERS
The renovating and improvehandle the increased enrollment subdivision on the west.
ments
to
the
junior
high
school
Bath is unincorporated and is
without increasing the size of any
* APPLIANCE CART
neither a city or village, al- will cost a total of $196,48p, with
particular class session.
the
Siwek
Construction
Co.
getthough the area proposed for
*STAPLE G U N
THE ST. JOSEPHParochlal sewers is within Bath Charter ting the general contract, F. D.
H
a
y
e
s
Electric
the
electrical
Township.
School B o a r d and the public
*SEWER CABLE
school board have reached genEstimated cost of the sewer work and Shaw-Winkler the meeral agreement on apian to share installations and a lagoon-type chanical contract.
The two projects are being
a physical education program by treatment field is $475,000.
using the St. Joseph School gym.
Needed on the petitions are done with bond money approved
The public schools will rent the signatures of owners of 51 per by voters in a $400,000 bond i s sue vote last June.
gym from the church, and then Cent of the property involved.
the inclusion of St. JosephSchool
At the same time there is a
seventh and eighth graders to the counter petition being circulated parcels of land involved- in the
St. Johns
Ph. 224-3271
physical education program will against the sanitary sewer sys- project, which will cost owners
Your
V-S
"Value
Service"
make the public schools eligible tem*~_
about $7 a front foot, according
Dealer
for additional state aid.
There are an estimated 172 to Supervisor Gerald Shepard.
This plan was necessitated because high school enrollment next
year will prevent the use of high
IT PAYS
school facilities for the Central
FOR BETTER
TO
SHOP
School junior high students. CenVALUES
tral seventh and eighth graders
will now receive an expanded
physical education program, but
scheduling of classes hasn't yet
been worked out.
The move will make necessary
the hiring of another gym teacher.

DeWitt gets
good bids
for addition

EQUIPMENT
RENTALS

Petitions seek
sewers at Bath

I ti

ALAN R. DEAN
HARDWARE

SPEAKING OF enrollment,
the school district will have at
least 190 kindergarten students
in the city schools next year. That
Was the number who were signed
up May 5, and school officials are
positive there will be more when
fall classtlme rolls around.
In other business last Wednesday night, the board approved the
purchase of 1101 band student uniforms,, two directors' uniforms
and one for adrum major ataunit
price of $89.53, The price was a
bid of the Sol Frank Unlform^Co.
Of San Antonio^ Tex. The only
other bid was from the DeMaulln
Brothers and Co; of Greenville,
111., through Rehmann's Clothing
Store for $101 per uniform.
The board voted to put back into
plans for the four neighborhood
elementary schools l l classroom
folding partitions atatotalcost'of
$31,790. The partitions were at
first excluded from bids contracted.
The board approved the placing '
of the-generalfunddeposltoryaccount with the Clinton National
Bank and Trust Co. for the next
j *

if
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Camp Emory

Wolverine Boys State

I

Girls State

SK

* ED LUBLOW

DALE'DAVIS

MARK OTT

PETE ALLABY

JANET PEWOSKI

CHUCK STOCKWELL

ANDRE LEWIS

7 from St Johns going to summer leadership sessions
Seven Rodney B. Wilson High
School juniors and seniors will
represent the city in three leadership training programs next
month.
They are the American Legion's Wolverine Boys' State,
American Legion A u x i l i a r y
Girls' State and the Rotary Club's
Camp Emory.
Attendance at the three sessions will be awards made by
various local service organizations in view of the students'
school achievements and leadership potential.
Going to Boys' State will be
Ed Lublow, Dale Davis, Mark
Ott and Pete Allaby. At Girls'
State will be Andre Lewis and
Janet Pewoskl. Chuck Stockwell
will attend Camp Emory.
'

DAVIS, A JUNIOR^this^year,
is the son of Mr and Mrs-Don
Davis of 2141 W. Centerline
Road, and is being sponsored at
Boys' State by the St, Johns Hons
Club. He/ has been a c t i v e in
sports, playing football and-tennis as a freshman and tennis
during the last two years. He was
on the homecoming committee
and in the junior play this last
year.

Mrs Donald Ott of 812 Church
Street, will be a representative
of Edwin T. Stiles Post 153,
American Legion, at Boys'State.
He played baseball-as^a-sophomore and is presently a board
member of the Business Club and
is employed part time at the A &
P Store.

At Camp Emory this year will
be a senior, Chuck Stockwell,
son of Mr and Mrs Oscar Stockwell of 304 N. Kibbee. Camp
Emory is a Rotary - sponsored
leadership camp. Stockwell was
a Boys' State representative last
year, was student council president and editor of the Wilson
Torch this year, and has been a
member of the National Honor
Society two years. Other activities include four years in the
Drama Club, two years in the
National Thespian Society, director of dramatics for "The
Music Man", member of the junior and senior play casts, in the
concert choir two years, member of the Michigan School Vocal
Assn, State Honors Choir, member of the Wilsonalres, Baptist
Youth president, and a member

of his church choir.
MISS ANDRE LEWIS Is being
sponsored at American Auxiliary
Girls' State by the local Legion
Auxiliary. She has been active in'
the school orchestra throughout
her three years of high school.
She has also been a member of
the Lansing Junior Symphony for
three years. As a freshman she
was presented the AlumniScholarship. She has led her class as
vice president throughout h e r
high school years. She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs William
Lewis of 502 E. Cass Street.
Janet Pewoskl,daughter of Mr
and Mrs John Pewoskl of R-5,
St. Johns, is being sponsored by
the St. Johns Woman's Club. She
has been active in the Latin ClubJ
FTA and debate team. She served
as secretary of the Latin Club
and treasurer of the Debate Club
In her sophomore year.Asajunionshe has been president of the
FTA,

year. For the past two years she
has been a state delegate for the
FTA and will be the club'spresldent next year* As a junior she
attended. MUNA. She has served
her class as a student council
representative her sophomore
and junior years.

\

Cosmetics
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MISS GILL HAS also been a
state delegate for the FTA Club
for two years. She keeps busy as
a member of the Art Club, Science Club and the GAA. She serves as a candy striper at Clinton
Memorial Hospital and Is a GOP
girl.
At both Boys' State and Girls'
State the youth delegates play the
role of junior politicians and
build a unit of government, electing their own city, county and
state officials for a model state.
They are assigned to cities, petition for offices, form party
platform and caucus their way
into a whirlwind week of selfgovernment.
Named as alternate delegates
American L e g i o n Auxiliary
to Girls' State were Janean Gel- Girls' State is scheduled for
ler, daughter of Mr and Mrs Vin- June 18-25 on the University of
cent Geller of 108 W. Baldwin, Michigan campus in Ann Arbor.
and DeAnn Gill, daughter of Mr Boys' State will be held June 14and Mrs Robert Gill of 3331 W. 22 at Michigan State University.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE "
Camp Emory will be June 17-24
It will probably be a couple of increasing need for mental health
In other miscellaneous busi- not used during last month's tor- Parks Road.
weeks before chairman Ernest care in the county. "Many per- ness last Tuesday:
nado warning because of courtMiss Geller was student di- at an outdoor camp on Blue Lake
221 N. Clinton
St. Johns Ph. 224-3154
Carter of the board of supervi- sons could be treated locally at
house construction. Supervisor rector of the Junior play this northeast of Muskegon.
sors announces his appointees to a savings to the county," he said,
* THE BOARD VOTED down Charles Coletta of St. Johns told
the new Clinton County Mental pointing out that last year the by a 13-6 co'unt a request to give Frost it was up to him and city
Health Board which the supervi- probate court committed 14 per- courthouse employees a day off civil defense Director Everett
sors approved last week.
sons to state hospitals.
on Monday, May 29, the day he- .Glazier to determine whether i\
> It was only a couple of, Jiqurs , "Shiawassee, he said^commlt-*. fore Memorial Day.'Supervisoi^ /was needed. Coletta said heWould '
after they voted to set up the ted 17 persons .to state hospitals George Moore, Derrill Shina- put on the citycomniiss'ionagen-*
board that Probate Judge Tim- in 1965, but in 1966, following- bery, Ernest C a r t e r , Walter da a' proposal that the city.buy a
othy M. Green appeared before establishment of the m e n t a l Thelen, Don Clark and Lorenz federal/surplus compressor for
supervisors to urge some thought health clinic there, there were Tiedt voted yes. "No" votes were $100 to be used on the courthouse
to a county mental health clinic. only two committments.
'
cast by Supervisors Gerald Shep- siren.
He had been u n a w a r e of the
* Frost said DeWitt Townshjp
Supervisor Gerald Shepard, ard, Raymond Mayers, Maurice
board's action during the morn- who Introduced the motion to set Gove, William Hufnagel, Regi- Police Chief Bruce Angell has
ing.
up a Clinton County Mental Health nald Nelson, Russell Howe, John been named civil defense direcJudge Green said he felt Gra- Board, said he was sorry the Setterington, Walter Nobis, Earl tor In that township, and Jack
tiot and Clinton were both too supervisors didn't know of Judge Barks, George Austin, Claude Christi is deputy CD director.
small to have their own clinics, Green's feelings before t a k i n g Underhill, Elden Smith and Ray
* County Clerk Paul Wakefield
but he briefed the board about a their action, but he pointed out Price. Three supervisors were was instructed to write to State
'
successful Shiawassee County any Clinton mental health board absent.
Reps. Blair WoodmanandLester
mental, health clinic which he would probably contract with oth* The board accepted a reso- Allen urging passage of a bill
said would probably handle Clin- ers for mental health services lution brought in by Mrs Henri- now in the House which would eston referrals,
rather than establishing its own etta Prince and Mrs Lawrence tablish two - year appointive
Sexton of the Clinton County Re- terms for county dog wardens.
THE JUDGE SAID there is an * clinic^ *
publican Women's Club concern- Under the bill the wardens would
ing beautification of the court- also take thei dog census each
house lawn. They recommended year.
\
the hiring of a landscape archi* BOARD CHAIRMAN Ernest
tect. Mrs Prince said the Repub- Carter turned over to the board's
lican Women were conducting a zoning committee for consultaSt. Johns
drive to beautify the city, and tion with the zoning commission
ft n i M f p n n p T n i l / M I T V ™
lit should start at the courthouse a request of Marvin McGuirefor
A L W A Y S FIRST QUALITY
lawn because it is the focal point rezoning of a parcel of land in
539
of the city."
Watertown Township to enable
«89
Supervisor Shinabery said the establishment of a trailer park.
board has had some J;noughts McGuire contends the zoning
along this line, and recommenda- commission's refusal to rezone
A new onrf e*e ling Joolt In contemporary modem lt*tng featuring a leftcjioft
cf foJa correlated fabrti m lodey*i moil iTrlkfag and wpnltd color* Be
tions are being sought from the the land earlier should have been
your own decorator and b« conf denj that your tiled on of 1h* featured
Cooperative Extension Service at brought before the county board
ColeHl ModerVMobf ci to- In n rg i>xbn,p'e Healed w ih 5COTCHGAR&R
I'atn repeller, * U g v i you qvoWy ihrouflhajr fo enhance ine beauty of
Michigan State University.
for final action. County Proseyour home Ml*, rmtth or eo-nh n* the plo di ilf pet pffnli and 10I di
Deep teoimg tenfott It youfi 1o enjoy * Hi late* foam rvbbtr cmhioni
cutor Norman White recomby B F Goodrich For added prdedtgn, arm covtri art Included at no
* CIVIL DEFENSE Director mended that McGulre's only path
add licnal charge
Charles Frost Inquired about the of appeal of the zoning commisnecessity of maintaining thefifth sion' s decision is to c i r c u i t
warning siren in the city, that court, in which case a legal test
BELOW
one atop the .courthouse. It was of the entire Clinton County zoning ordinance might be forthor; j . or />.
coming.
* The board acted on several
resolutions sent them by other
rom VAN W. HOAG
county boards. They concurred
with one from Hillsdale opposing
any additional sums for school
Dear friends,
aid raised by state-levied property tax, adding that they also
Our casket display room object to any state property tax
gives the bereaved family the bills. They tabled a resolution
opportunity to choose from a from G r a n d Traverse County,
wide variety of materials, de- which rebuffed the state for not
signs and finishes, and abroad paying half the salary of theprobate judge, as Is required by
range of prices.
It is best Jto see and examine lawj the Clinton -County board
a,casket be f ore purchasing. was informed the county is not
You will know too, that the paying the state's half as Grand
price Includes the cost of our Traverse apparently is. They
funeral home facilities and also tabled a resolution f^om
Arenac County requesting a r e services.
turn to 50y50 sharing of costs by
the county and the state for coun'
Respectfully,
ty TB patients.
They also tabled a letter from
the Mackinac County Board r e questing the dropping of bridge
Penn-Prest® Dacron® polyester/cotlon and Fortrel®
tolls 'and the establishment of a
polyester/cotton sport shirts. {With Penn-Prest you
quarter-cent Der-gallon gasoline
never iron. Just tumble 'em dry.) Pick from i our
k x to pay off the bridge bonds.
collection of shirts in solids,/stripes, checks and
* The board was informed the
plaids. Regular, fashion and buttondown collars.
State Tax Commission is appar1
•,
ently accepting the c o u n t y ' s
equalized
v
a
l
u
a
t
i
o
n
figure
of
PENN'/yZEST, I
And Save on Quality Furniture—Open Daily 8:30 to 6 p.m., Saturdays to 9 p.m.
$123,684,166, one of the f i r s t
•UMi yfu iVA t>A M»V%
times In years the STC has done
»i-1* >,«i i tup
FREE
FOWLER
*
*
DELIVERY
*>hone 582-2161
so.
ED LUBLOW, sponsored by the
Exchange Club, is the son of Mr
and Mrs Robert Lublow of 1004
Allaby, will attend Boys' State S. Church Street. He was presias an award from the Rotary dent of the Junior class this year
Club. He is thesonofMrandMrs and was Science Club treasurer.
A. T, Allaby of 410 E. Baldwin He was on the junior-senior prom
Street. He played football and committee and on the junior's
basketball as a freshman, bas- homecoming fioa't committee.
ketball in his sophomore year and Other activities included band as
was on the wrestling and golf a freshman, and golf as a freshteams this year.
man and junior. He works part
Mark Ott, the son of Mr and time at Eberhard's.-

Probate judge echoes need
for local mental health care

Our Entire Stock of

Famous Name Cosmetics
Reduced!

GLASPIE
DRUG STORE

199
m

MODERN
rfROWE

Our 3 . 9 8 Towncraft®
never-iron* sport shirts
reduced thru Sat. only!
Now

TT

3.33

"^v a?/d**

Becker Furniture Store

3

1
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^-ACCORDIONS
AU TOP BRANDS
50-70!! REDUC.
"Spec Up 120 Ban(6 Swt J119
Write for FREE CATALOG N

ACCORD10N-O.RAMA
B74 BroidHay, U . 3, H,T.

No kidding.
Today you can
buy a real
Baldwin organ
for only $777t

DeWITT MAYOR Elden Smith
will spend Monday in Tawas City
as that community's mayor for
the day. He'll be accompanied by
his wife and by Mayor Pro-tem
and Mrs Lawrence Keck. Tawas
City is about the same size as
DeWitt and Is located on the north
end of Saginaw Bay,
Exchanging places with Smith
will be Tawas City Mayor Russell Rollln and his wife. Lee
Rummell will lie chairman of the
host committee showing Mayor
Rollln around DeWitt.
'Maple R a p i d s , Fowler and
Westphalia are not exchanging
mayors this year.
John McGoff and Bob Rentschlar of Panex Corp. In Lansing
will act as judges for a contest
of best room displays for grades
one through six In all schools of
the county. They'll also judge
an essay contest for older students on the topic "What My
Community Could Do To Make
Michigan Week More Meaningful.*' The judging was to be done
this week.

The new Model 77.

THE ROOM DISPLAY contest
will be based on any historic,
Fun for the whole family. industrial, agricultural, r e l i Come in and hear it.
gious or other topic with a Michigan theme* Judging will be based
on originality in picking a theme
only II
down
and in carrying it out, obvious
student participation, and overterms up to 36 months
all appearance.
In the essay contest, judges
will select what they consider the
best entry submitted from students throughout the county at
MUSIC CENTER
each grade level. Teachers have
already picked the best e n t r y
120 N . Clinton St. Johns from each room.
Trophies will be awarded to the
Phone 224-3134
first, second andthlrdplacewln-

DEPEAL'S

£

BEE'S

BEE'S

End of junk car scourge pledged by zoning office

Michigan Week
(Continued from Page 1-A)
touring the village's facilities
and the schools.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

ners in each contest and in each
case will go to the school rather
than the student.
In St. Johns, there will be
Michigan Week posters all over
town, and kindergarten through
third grade pupils will receive
Michigan Week buttons Monday.
There will be an industrial exhibit all week In the community
room of the Central National
Bank.
A PARADE TROPHY last year
has been donated by Lester Lake
and will become a traveling trophy awarded each year to a local
group which the committee feels
did an outstanding community
project during the year. It will
be presented for the first time
at next Wednesday's rural-urban
dinner.
Brandon C. White is St. Johns'
Michigan Week chairman. Mitchell Das is heading up Ovid's observance.
As part of the Michigan Week
observance, the Michigan Cooperative Extension Service will
telecast a "Michigan Citizenship
Test" over WJIM-TV (Channel
6) Sunday evening, May 21a Questions featuring Indian culture,
agriculture, natural resources
and political personalities from
the past make up the half-hourshow, starting at 6:30 p.m.
8 from D e W i t t O K ' d
for Honors Institute
Eight students from DeWitt
High School have been accepted
in the Honors Institute program
to be held at Lansing Community
College June 19-July 28.
In the area of mathematics
the participants include Jill Gogam, Debbie Ohm and Ann Howard. In biologyareDaveHorvath,
Sue Graves and Grant Hilts. In
electronics are Lee Hodges and
Mark Salemka.

BEE'S

BEE'S BEE'S

WEEK-END SPECIALS
1964 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88
V r - ^ 4-door hardtop^
^ ° automatic transmission, C
power s t e e r i n g , power
brakes
,"

,/

1450

1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 2-door sedan. Has V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, power steering and power brakes.
1965 OLDSMOBILE 442 two-door hardtop equipped with 4-speed
transmission, V-8 engine and deluxe wheels.
1965 CHEVROLET Majibu convertible with standard shift. 6-cylinder engine and automatic transmission,
1965 RAMBLER 770 2-door hardtop. Has economical 6-cyllnder engine and automatic transmission.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 2-door hardtop with V-8 engine, 4-speed
transmission and radio.
1964 CHEVELE Malibu station wagon. Automatic transmission,
power steering and V-8 engine.

1962 CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder" engine and
automatic transmission,

BEE'S DEAL BEST
\*

5 school districts
have competition for
school board seats
Five area school districts will
have contests for the v a c a n t
school board seats in the June
12 school elections.
At Bath, incumbents Darwin
Clise and William Brook are
seeking reelection to their two
seats on the school board, with
opposition from Mrs V i r g i n i a
Zeeb. The terms of election will
be for four years.
In DeWitt, James Decatur and
JACK DOWNEJG
Roy Strait have filed petitions for
a place on the ballot, each seeking
the single four-year seat on the
board being vacated this year by
Al Pierce. Pierce is not seeking
reelection.
In St. Johns, incumbents Leon
Schumaker and Alden Livingston
are seeking reelection for four
years, with Richard Root also
Jack Downing of 409 W. Cass seeking one of the two vacant
Street has been elected president seats,
of the St, Johns Jaycees for the
1967-68 year. He will take over
THE OVID - ELSIE School
the position July 1, succeeding Board has three vacancies this
Roger Hammontree.
year, and six men are seeking
Downing is a Journeyman me- two four-year seats and two are
chanic atEganPordSales.Hewas after a two-year term. Fourelected to the top local Jaycee year candidates are Incumbent
office last Tuesday night at the Robert Baese and Merle Green,
group's regular May meeting,, .Robert^ Blppmer, Paul Jones,
4
Other new "officers'Will flbe:" "Howard^Malit^'and Charles PaMarshall Livingston, e x t e r n a l len. Baese is currently filling out
. vice president; Roderick Brown,1 *an unexpired term; the other
internal vice president;" Robert current board member whose
Yager, secretary, Eugene Down- term Is expiring, Elsworth Cook,
ing, treasurer; John Brigantl, is not a candidate for reelectlocal director; Thomas Peacock, tion.
» t
director at large; and HammonSeeking
the
two-year term are
tree, state director.
Andrew Cobb and Wayne Flegel.
A joint Jaycee and Jayceette in- The current holder of this term,
stallation "and awards banquet will Stan Loznak, is resigning effecbe held June 6. Jayceette officers tive June 30.
to be installed include Mrs John
In the Ashley School District,
Furry as president, Mrs Roger Lloyd Burk and Stephen Davis
Hammontree as vice president, are unopposed in seeking r e Mrs Rod Brown as secretary, election for four-year terms, but
Mrs Lowell Rinker as treasurer, incumbent Raymond Slavlk is
Mrs Tom Peacock, director, and being opposed by William PorubMrs John Brlganti as director. sky in his bid for reelection for
a two-yearv term.'School district
JAYCEE AWARDS to be pre- voters will also ballot on a sixsented June 6 will be those for mill operations tax levy again
outstanding member for 1966-67, this spring. A current six-mill
outstanding p r o j e c t chairman, levy expires this year.
outstanding first-year member,
In the Pewamo - Westphalia
outstanding board (officer) mem- district Eugene Cook Is thelone
ber, and several awards of merit candidate for a four-year seat
for outstanding Individual con- on the schpol board. He has been
tributions to the Jaycee move- filling out the last weeks of a
ment.
term of Louis Cook, who r e A special 'local presentation signed. P-w voters will have a
of the Region D Key Man Award three-mill tax levy issue on the
for 'the outstanding chapter presi- ballot on the same date.
dent in Jaycee districts 9, 10
and 11 will be made to HammonIN THE FULTON School Distree, the out-going president.
trict, Henry Wiseman and Ronald
Bellinger, both incumbents, have

Downing
to head
Jaycees

Treasurer Esther Tiedt reported $2,395.58 was received
'''from the Easter Seal Fund campaign.

See Us For A Great Spring Trade
•

It was reported $176 was spent
since January for glasses for
children and adult, $22.18 for
oxygen rental for two Clinton
county residents and $38.80 on the
balance due for a bed rail and
wheel chair.

BEE'S

The Esther circle of the First
Methodist Church were guests at
the home of Mrs John Baker of
'East Lansing May 2.
Mrs Horace Howell gave worship an d scripture from the
book of Matthew. Mrs Charles
Hazle presented the program,
"The Life of Saint Francis of
Assisl."
Chairman Mrs Allen Anthes
presented Mrs John Baker with
a life membership pin from the
WSCS.
Announcements4 made at the
meeting included: WSCS district
meeting will be held May 11 at
Eaton Rapids and the annual conference at the University Methodist Church will be May 24."

CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE
ST. JOHNS

AIR CONDITIONING

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S BEE'S

Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOEKUBICA

Auto Farm-South US-27, Ph. 224-3325
BEE'S BEE'S

filed for reelection to new fouryear terms. They will be unopposed.-A four-mill tax levy to
replace an expiring 3 3/4 mill
levy will be an accompanying
proposition for voters to decide
on.
Laingsburg has one vacancy on
the board and only one candidate
for it — incumbent Elmer L.
Smith. It's a four-year term.
The school district also has one
proposition that needs voter approval—a proposal to transfer
funds from the 1950 and 1953
debt retirement funds to a build-'
lng and site fund.
At Fowler, Gerald Pohl Is the
only candidate for election to the
vacant seat now occupied by Sylvester Martin, the current board
president. Martin is not seeking
reelection.
,

2 parked
cars hit
each other

BEE'S

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-M65

COFFEY SAID THE ZONING Department doen'Mlke to
handle the problem through the courts, if it can be done other
wise, "l certainly don't 'like serving warrants on people,* he
said. "We'd much rather have the cooperation of the people.*
Coffey, Walter and Justice Willyoung all believe the violators get more than afair chance to correct the problem before
there is any court action taken. *Infact,we take a lot of time,"
Coffey said.
He makes sometimes two and three trips to a place, first
to warn the violatqr, (hen again later to check on any clean-up,
and finally again, If necessary , to serve a warrant."
*
Justice Willyoung provides the violater with yet another
opportunity. After getting the warrants from the prosecutor
last week, he wrote the violators a letter, ordering them to
appear on such and such a date. If they don't, the warrants
are turned over to the sheriff.
In their appearance, Justice Willyoung said, he gives them
a week to get their cars cleaned up, In which case only a small
fine and costs will be assessed. Further delay, however,
could bring the maximum penalties, he warns.
Violation of a Junk car- article is a misdemeanor, the
justice of the peace warns, and each day the violation persists is deemed a separate case.
THE ZONING OFFICE HAS HAD to press most of the
complaints themselves. They've found many people willing to
call the zoners' attention to a problem but few are willing to
sign actual complaints. Violators, when contacted, usually also
point out other violators and insist that they be prosecuted,
too.
*
'
The result has been more and more cases to check up on.
Many of the violators are cooperative once they have been
approached and warned. Others are balky and require legal
persuasion. Most of the violators are repeaters — people who
have been warned in the past about other cars.
*Most of them are aware of the law but just don't believe
it will be enforced," Coffey said. "But It will, as much as we
dislike having to do It."
HUB CAPS STOLEN
NAMES OMITTED
Four bubble - type hub caps
The names of Patti Fowler and
were stolen from a car parked Gail Fosmoe were Inadvertently
in the Egan Ford Sales lot, com- omitted from the 6th grade Swegpany officials reported to St. les Street honor roll for the 5th
Johns police last Friday.
period.
*

Two parked and driverless
cars collided with each other
Sunday afternoon. Of course, no
one was injured. Damage was not
great.
The odd mishap occurred on
South Lansing Street just south
of Park. John L. Moon of Lansing
had parked his auto and set the
brake, he said, but it did not
hold, and the car rolled Into another parked car owned by Donald Bashore of R-3, St. Johns.
In two other traffic mishaps
L during the week in St, Johns, one
of the two drivers pulled out in
front of the other, thinking he had
plenty of time only to find out he
didn't. Both accidents happened
within two hours of each other
last Wednesday'afternoon.
IN THE FIRST a car driven
by Mildred M. Van Horn of East
French Road pulled off Sturgls
Street from the east and collided
with a southbound car driven by
Robert D. Wagner, 22, of 307 W.
Walker'Street, driving on US-27.
Mrs VanHorn was ticketed for
failure to yield the right-of-way.
The other accident occurred at
the intersection of EastStateand
Baker streets, Thomas E. Danley, 20, of 606 S. Baker, told
city police he stopped for the
stop sign, thought he had time
to pull onto State Street but didn't
and hit a car driven by Ralph B.
Baker, 71, of 1771 Shepardsville
Road, Ovid.
Last Wednesday morning an
auto driven by Evelyn R. Holsteln of 77605 DeWitt Road, DeWitt, hit the rear of a car operated by Margaret L. Burnham of
404 E. Cass Street, which was
slowing down for cars ahead of
it. The accident occurred in
front of 506 E. State Street.
TWO CARS BACKING up col—
lided S a t u r d a y afternoon on
Brush Street Just north of Higham. Gordon H. Harris, 19, of
209 S. Emmons told police he
was backing up from the comer
so he could pull into a parking
place. But he backed into the
left side of a car, operated by
Eugene.L. Downing,* 31, of 698
N. Lansing, who was backing out
of a parking place.
No one was hurt In any of the
St. Johns accidents.

with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

t

m

Mrs iohn Baker
hosts Esther Circle

BASEBOARD HEATING

Office Downtown: Phono 224-2345

i /

LAST YEAR, FOR INSTANCE,, the zoning department made
a concerted effort to get -rid of Junk cars on properties along
M-2f. It was pretty much successful, but even now there are
"new'' Junkers appearing.
"They start out with one or two cars behind the barn,"
Coffey said, "and unless we clamp down it will spread to three
or four or more.
"A lot of people give us the excuse they can't get rid of
them, that it's too costly to remove them. But when they
bought or got the car and took It home they were certainly
aware of it."
•>
The cost of.hauling a couple of junk cars away could be
very small compared to what it might cost if the violation is
taken to court.
. .
Justice of the Peace Gordon Willyoung, who is handling
the 10 warrants Issued last week points out the ordinance provides for fines of between $10 and $100 , plus court costs,
and possible jail terms ranging from one day minimum to 90
days maximum.
^

The Clinton County Chapter of
Crippled Children and Adults
board met Monday, April 8. Itwas
decided to pay for eight pairs of
new glasses and two eye examinations "and for two pairs of special
shoes for children;

1965 CHEVROLET !/2-ton pickup. Standard shift, V-8 engine, power brakes, radio, heater and custom cab.

/

(Continued from Page 1-A)
of the tremendous growth of theproblem over the winter. There
has always been a certain policing of the problem all the time
In an effort to keep it in check.

County residents
helped by Crippled
Children, Adults

1963 CORVAIR 2-door 500 sedan with standard shift and 6-cylinder
engine.

/
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Best Things
In Life

. ' HSROLD GREEN
CALL: RON KENNING
, RICHARD HAWKS
224-7160 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.

yppv

Happy summer playmates, on the volleyball court
"or in the water: Jantzen's Checkerino
walstrider. Trim, back-zipped short
i

"•plus a soft foam-lined bra with adjustable' *
r

straps . . , both trimmed with dainty floral braid.

)\

Pinkapulco^ lemon drop, blue hawaii
or neptune" navy, sizes 8-16. 16.00
Matching Checkerino beach shirt, S-M-L, 10.00
(65% Dupont Dacron<$ polyester, 35% cottoh)
^

^

just wear a smileand a jailtzen
.*--*

St. Johns
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Maple Rapids hosts
*
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Band alumni
\
meeting shaping
up nicely here
;

county women *s clubs

Plans are progressing nicely
for thefirst St. Johns Band AlumThe all - day session of the ranged in the churchi The guests
ni meeting scheduled for the high
Clinton County F e d e r a t i o n of were also given an opportunity
school Sunday, May 28, at 3 p.m.
Women's Clubs at the Maple Rap- to join a, car caravan tour of
Ids Congregational C h r i s t i a n nearby Rainbow Lake.
One of the major problems the
Church last Tuesday, carried
committee has run into, however,
out the itheme "Teamwork for
THE HIGHLIGHT of the afterhas been getting' the names and
Success?, The,Maple Rapids So- noon program wasatalk*Opporaddresses of all former /band
. rosis Club hosted an early cof- tunitles for the Handicapped5* by
members from Rodney B. Wilson
fee hour while Mrs Dee Allen Alan McNeil, executive director
High School. Band alumni are
provided a prelude of organ mu- of Goodwill Industries, Flint..
urged to attend even though' they
NEW BINGHAM-BENGA'L EUB PARSONAGE DEDICATED SUNDAY
sic. . .
may not have received a letter;
Through Goodwill Industries,
names , and addresses will be
Mrs Keith Wright of Fowler! • collection and repair of such arto Supt. Taylor^ who in turn, ren Coffman, Lloyd Love, Robert
taken so that a more complete.
presided at the morning session.! ticles as clothing, furniture, appresented them to Jack Cornell, Murton, James Cornell, James
listing will be available in future
. Rev Henry Voss gave the Invo-i pliances and other small items,
president of theparsonageboard, Mohnke, Howard Williams and
years.,
cation* Mrs Erwln McMaster of Is now done by the handicapped.
A trio composed of Mrs Bonnie Winnie GUI.
,.
the Victor. Qlvlc Club led the Through vocational rehabilita* % The program will consist of a
Heibeck, Mrs James Cornell and
pledge of allegiance and Mrs Ed- tion, many have become janitors,
,short concert by the symphonic
Mrs Don Chant sang "Bless This
gar Walker of Maple Rapids ex- truck drivers and mechanics, upband, the old grade' band, and a
House."
holsterers and various types of
tended greetings..
social hour.
THE REV AND MRS Eugene
Grads are urged to bring their
The county officers and sev- repairmen.
% By WREATHA CHANT
Friesen and family participated
He ' c i t e d several instances
horns, but they may borrow those
eral past presidents were pre• The 4-H Service Club* reunion
in the service, Dr A. L. Spafford,
of the symphonic band if they
sented.- A corsage was given to •where the handicapped w e r e
MR AND MRS FRANK A . SIPKOVSKY
District Supt. Rev Lawrence retired m i n i s t e r of the two will be held at Smith Hall in St.
don't have theirs. All alumni are
Mrs Mina.- Gordanler, a charter trained so they could earn and
Johns this Sunday afternoon, with
urged to contact former band Taylor officated Sunday at a churches, gave the benediction,
member of the Maple Rapids So- provide for themselves, General
Mrs Glenn Davis and Mrs a special program at 3 p,m. In
members and bringthemalongto service of dedication of the new
rosis .CJub since its organiza- Motors inspection jobs paid one
half million dollars in wages at
the meeting.
' ' ' > parsonage for the Bengal and Clyde Pearson were in charge of memory of Roscoe' Smith f o r
tion 65 years ago.
Bingham Evangelical United refreshments, and Mrs Hilda whom the building was named.
A memorial service was pre- Flint to the handicapped, who are
Brethren churches.
All service club* m e m b e r
,Mr
and
Mrs
Roger
Keys
and
Miss
Janet
SipWilliams decorated the large
now
contributing
to
society.
sented by Mrs G. W. Bennett of
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The
new
parsonage
is
located
from
1938 to 1967 with their t i m cake,
which
adorned
the
table.
Elsie. She was assisted by vokovsky are having a reception in honor of the
Grove Bibli Church wUl be on the southeast corner of Parks Mrs jack Cornell served the Hles, are invited. A potluck dincalist Kathy Zuker and accomA BUSLOAD OF young men and
25th wedding anniversary of their parents, Mr
having their annual m o t h e r - and DeWitt roads,
ner wUl be served at 1 p.m.
punch.
, ' panist Karen Rumbaugh of Rod- women from/the L a p e e r Home
daughter tea Friday, May 26, at
Robert Peck, chairman of the
and Mrs Frank A . Sipkovsky, Saturday, May 20
The parsonage building comney B. Wilson High School. Trib- and Training School are brought
7 p.m. at the church. All are building committee, presented mittee was composed of Feck as
ute was. paid to the club women, dally Into Flint's Goodwill IndusPeople who live on velvet are
at St. Joseph Social Ha 11, at 8 p.m.
welcome.
the keys for the new parsonage chairman and Robert Smit, warwho passed away during the past tries, where they have been,
often called on the carpet.
year. f;They were Mrs Myrtle trained. Many now have jobs and
Cook of Elsie; Mrs Rex Upton of 15 are now able to support them-'
Maple Rapids; Miss Althea Whit- selves and are no longer wards'
lock of St, Johns and Mrs Nina of the court.
i
Wall and Mrs Mable Moore of
McNeil praised the employers'
the Victor Civic Club. .
who. gave opportunities to t h e j
handicapped and there are many,
THE DEPARTMENTS of the he said. He added that no other"
Michigan State Federation were1 group had done more than the
represented by Miss Sadie Jones women's clubs In aiding the hand-'
of Grand Ledge, Mrs L, M. Dal- icapped. S u p p o r t i n g l o c a l '
by ofXakevJew, Mrs John Spen- schools with adequate revenues,
cer of Ovid and Mrs L. O. Mc- special education programs, fund
Inally of Byron, who spoke r e - raising and donations, volunteer :
t* spectively on the following proj- •work in hospitals and rehabiliects: conservation, Girlstown, tatlon centers were some of the
, historian and the recent MSFWC ways mentioned.
(SUMMER
HEAT
convention in Muskegon.
/ S JUST AHEAD)
^
HE NOTED THAT the greatestj
Before, .recessing at noon, the
Fulton High, School Glee Club, invlvidual help In Flint's Gooddirected by Donald Proko, gave will Industries was the gift of !
3/4 million dollars from Charles^ ]
a vocal concert,
S. Mott two months ago.Heclos- '
f'
LUNCHEON- WAS served next ed with a reading, *The World
Don't wait until the hot weather comes to shop for air conditioners. Kurt's Applidoor at the Methodist Church by is Mine; Oh, God, Forgive Me
\
the WSCS..Nearly 90 guests were When I Whine".
ance Center now has a large variety of window room air conditioners for^your selecDuring the business session, <
seated at tables decorated with
spring flowers. Miniature Amer- roll/ call of the seven clubs of $
tion, and should you desire central air conditioning, we will be happy to give free
(SUMMER
HEAT
ican, flags and several small the county was taken as each; i
estimates on complete home air conditioning. Kurt's Appliance Center offers compresident gave a brief resume of I
gifts marked each place.
IS JUST
AHEAD)
Displays 'of scrapbooks, post- her 'own club's activities and :j,
plete installation and service by qualified refrigeration service personnel.
achievements
for
the
past
year.
'
ers and free literature and program materials were also a r The Ovid Crescent and Acme \
: v | i u * « w u c n i wi3.t<
Ciufis ext^ffileiran"lnvIBBon"f6 '
tfite
,meet in Ovid for the 1968 con-?
?
9
vention. Various other commit*
AIR CONDITIONER^
tees reports were given after
which the new officers for 1967Installs easily, quickly!
1968 were presented by Mrs
Slips into single-pane openWright, They were: president,
ing, without cutting frame.
Mrs Donald Warren ofOvid Acme
Club; vice president, Mrs Clifford W, Lumbert of St. Johns;
There were 55 senior citi- recording s e c r e t a r y , M r s
Model BK302A 5000 BTU/Hr. V/z Amp.
zens present at the April 9 meet- Charles Conn of Ovid Crescent
V
Budget-priced plug-in portable model—
ing. The program was arranged Club; treasurer, Mrs John F,
ideal for bedroom cooling. Rustproof
by Mrs Carl Harris and Mrs Caudy of St. Johns and chairman
of nominations, Mrs Ray MUler
Duramold outer case made of G-E
George Shaw,
LEXAN. Compact and lightweight—only
More than 40 members of the of Ovid-Duplain Library Club.
59 pounds! Bedroom-quiet operation.
Beginners Band of the school,
composed of sixth graders and
under the direction of Walter Cole
and Gordon GiUett, entertained
. ' with solos, quartets and numbers byf the, entire band.
Other; p a r t s of the program
ST. JOHNS-Mrs Leo K. Pouch
consisted ?ot a humorous talk by
Model RS302A
Mrs Clarence Hill and readings. and Miss Shirley Pouch hosted
the
Lansing
Chapter
Coureurs
by Mrs Marie Newman and Mrs
Floyd Upton. Arthur Thelen sang de Bois Daughters of the Ameritwo songs in German, accom- can Colonists Saturday,
FoUowing the luncheon served
panied by his .brother, Leo , on
the. Tiarmonica. The harmonica by the hostesses, the meetingwas'
band, consisting of Mrs'EIzie conducted by Mrs Tom Hancock,
Exelby, Mrs Carl Harris and regent.
CUTAWAY VIEW
OF G-E
Leo Thelen, with Sydney ChristCONDENSING UNIT
VICE
REGENT
Mrs
John
Brismas at thewpiano, played sevCONNECTED TO
lin installed the new officers:
eraljnumbefs.
EXISTING EURNACE
Miss Shirley Pouch, r e g e n t ;
priced tower than comparable 1964 model . '•
Cool
comfort
can
be
yours
by
simply
adding
a
G-E
space' ..•'"'
* £•••
AStTHEf INCREASING attend- chaplain, Mrs George H.Brooks;
saving, split-system to your central heating system. It's so
recording secretary, Mrs Flet. ance makes the Drop-In Center cher Robinson; corresponding
easy and costs much less than you ever expected.
!k
' rather? crowded It was voted to secretary, Mrs J, D. Nelfare;
hold;the next meeting, May 23. registrar, Mrs Gerald Young;
Buy on Low Down
Famous General Electric dependability.
in the Undercroft of the Epi- treasurer, Mrs K e n n e t h W,
Payment' and 5
scopal Church.
"Quick-Attach" refrigerant lines make hook-up quick and
Cherry and Mrs Arnold Sargent
simple.
This fit? located in the 400 and historian, Miss V i r g i n i a
Years to Pay
Tough enamel finish resists weather and corrosion.
block of .the' East Walker Street Ford.
Exclusive spine fin coil for
and th^ entrance to the Under* The program consisted of a
a more efficient and quieter operation.
. croft is on'the east side of the book review, "The Secret of SanSealed-in-Steel G-E Compressor.
~ building.
ta Vittoria," given by Mrs Max
Only system with "hatched Components" for high reliability.
Some of the members are plan- Smith of East Lansing.
ning to go to Lansing May 24 to The next meeting will be held
MAKE YOURS THE "HOME FOR ALL SEASONS"
the annual state-wide meeting of at the home of Mrs Hubert Cassenior citizens. Those wishing key of WUllamston in June.
to attend should contact Carmen
Tranchell before May 17 for
reservations*
Shop in Clinton County.

Dedicate
new EUB
parsonage

Plan 4-H tribute
at Smith Hall

Silver Anniversary

PLAN YOUR SUMMER COMFORT NOW!
Spring N O W
into comfort...

with a GENERAL ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONER

from KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

ECONOMY
FASHIONETTE
MODEL

• Beginners
Band
entertains

Spring N O W
into comfort...

GASEMEIWa'

Let us show you

HOWLITTLE17COSTS
to air condition
your home!

DAC installs

new officers

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

f

LIVE IN COMFORT.
all through the houseall summer long

u\

Giant cooling
at a new low price l

superfine Air conditioner

SERVICE IS
ASSURED AT
KURTS!

BEAUTY MIST
annual HOSERY sale
Save thru Monday, May 22nd
RequIar#*Mesh/ Demi-Toe,
Sketch Styles, Reg. 1.00
CANTRECE
Reg. $1,25 . . .
PANTY HOSE

\

IQJ.

99.' P,
1159

Pr,

Reg. $2.00 . . • . . . . , . . I

CAROL ANN SHOP
-1.02 N . Clinton

* Ph. 224-4703

R a y Schoniisch, service
manager, is shown making
the final adjustments on a
new

GENERAL ELECTRIC
60,000 BTU
COMMERCIAL UNIT
at the Hi-Way Cafe in St.
Johns. T h i s economical
unit is air cooled.

APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales and Service
220 N. Clinton

ST. JOH>IS

pKpne 224^3895

Page
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8 St. Johns TOPS at'
State Recognition Day
Members of the SU Johns TOPS
Club met Thursday evening and
heard reports on State Recognition Day held In Jackson, Eight
members of the club attended the
Jackson meeting.
The weekly weight report
showed a IV 1/2 pound loss and
a 12 pound gain.
Mrs T h e r e s a Lundy was
crowned queen of theweekfor her
2 1/2-pound loss and Lorl Acre,
who lost ahalfpound, was crowned Tiny TOP princess.

The Independent Club met at
the home of Arge Mazzolini Wednesday evening with eight members and one guest present.
After refreshment were served
canasta was in play with Mar garet Light winning high andEdna
Pouch, low.
The next meeting will be Wednesday, June' 14, at the home of
Jessie Conley at 6:30 p.m. There
will be a potluck supper.

77

ft
Contesslna

El Grandee

Candlelight

..J
Hew
Spanish Provincial

Here is a rare opportunity to own the Towle Sterling
Service you have always wanted. Substantial savings on
services for 4, 8, or twelve people over the single place
setting or open stock price.
Parents of the Bride. Now is the time to carry on that
wonderful old tradition of giving your daughter a set of
sterling for her wedding. Many lovely Towle patterns to
choose from.

<-•

-

a

.

Richard

MICHIGAN BAHKARO

1

Legato

Fontana French Pro-irrr! Old Master

LESTER H. LAKE, **,.,
Since 1930

107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412

DAR hearsx
state meet
report

Ithaca Church of God
was marriage setting

Arge Mazzolini hosts
Independent Club

Candlelabras, arrangements of
ferns and bouquets of daffodils
and narcissues flanked the altar
forming the background for the
double ring ceremony that united
Miss Linda Lou Redman and
Richard M. Houlden. The can-i
die service was performed by
Rev. Earl Van Sipe In the Church
of God, Ithaca, before 200 guests
Saturday evening, April 15.
The bride Is the daughter of
Others get quick results
Mrs
Anna Gault or rural SU
with
Clinton
County
News
Experience Is a thief who steals
classified ads—you will, tool Johns and Harry M. Redman of
lots of your confidence.
Lansing. The groom is the son
of Mr and Mrs Delvln Houlden of
Perrinton.
The bride's gown was a 55FOR A LIMITED TIME O N L Y !
year-old heirloom from her maternal grandmother, Mrs Polly
Taege. It was of organdy embroidered with stephanotls and scallopped design on the bodice, bell
sleeves and flowing skirt, which
was secured In back with a large
ON BASIC SETS OF T O W L E S T E R L I N G
satin bow and streamers.'Her
bouffant veil was held in place
Save up to $17.00 on four 4-piece place settings
with a headpiece of stephanotls
Save up to $46.00 on eight 6-piece place settings
with a drop aurora borealis jewel
Save up to $69.00 on twelve 6-piece place settings
at the forehead. A gold cross
and chain belonging to her greatgrandmother, Mrs Frank Jenne,
was her only jewelry. She carried
a single white orchid on a lace' covered Bible.

Country Manor

Thursday, May 18, 1*967

THE MATRON OF honor, was
Mrs Elolse (Chilcoat) Leonard
of Hastings. She wore a lavender
floor leneth eown of satin fashioned with an empire bodice and
bell sleeves. She wore a crown
of lavender illusion and carried
a lavender candle In a floral
decorated holder, which was
placed on the altar behind the
Bible.
William H. Redman, brother
of the bride, served as best man.
Douglas Wright, cousin of the
groom and Thomas R e d m a n ,
seated the guests. John Redman,

OES met
Wednesday
Radiant Chapter OES metWednesday evening.
The charter was draped for
Mrs Bertha Bishop who passed
away in Pennsylvania in March.
.The Grand O f f i c e r s w e r e
guests May 2 honoring our Grand
Committe ewoman, Helen Hoag.
The St. Johns Rainbow Girls
exemplified the Rainbow degrees
On three* girls at'that time. >
The Mother AtLvisor, Jean
Mary Bartholomew! s t r o n g l y
urged the Eastern Stars to attend
Rainbow meetings.
Worthy Matron Kay Williams,
was elected county chaplain at the
county meeting May 1.
Radiant Chapter received their
centennial candle In April.
Neva Pope and a substitute
committee served refreshments
after the meeting.

a brother of the bride, was host
for the reception.

ST. JOHNS-MrsVanHoagwas
the hostess for the members of
the River Wabwaysin Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution Thursday evening,
Mrs Harold F. Millman, r e gent, led the patriotic ritual and
ponducted the business meeting.
It was announced that Miss Evelyn Tracy has returned to her
home in Ithaca from University
Hospital and Mrs Melvln Warren
is' in Clinton Memorial Hospital.

THE MOTHER OF THE bride,
was attired in a fern green twopiece knit dress with white accessories. Mrs Marie Houlden
wore a yellow line sheath jacket
dress with white accessories.
Both had corsages of purple orchids.
A reception followed the ceremony. The bridal cake was
served by Mrs Harley Mills.
The groom's cake was served
by Mis Patty Payne. Mrs Wanda
Mullin served the ice cream,
Mrs Opal Stead, the punch and
Mrs Erma Studer, the coffee.
Those assisting with the'reception were Mrs Beatrice Fortney,
Mrs Emma Smith, Mrs Agnes
Clark and Mrs Bernlce Hayes.
Guests were registered by Mrs
Sandra Redman, sister-in-law of
the bride. Mrs Pam McCormack,
Mrs Jacquelyn Clark, Mrs Judy
Most and Mrs Linda Lombard
also assisted.

MRS MILLMAN VETTED \he
Ionia Chapter Saturday and gave
a report of the state conference*
She also reported on the procedure of the Ionia Chapter.
Under national defense, anartlcle was read on the Firearms
legislation favoring individuals
owning firearms for their protection*
-

* *

AFTER THE reception t h e
MRS WAYNE L. SUTLIFF
newlyweds left for a brief trip
in northern Michigan.
Mr and Mrs Houlden are now
living at 224 1/2 N. Main, Ithaca.
He is employed by the Stan Cowan
Mercury Sales of St. Johns and
Mrs Houlden is associated with
L & F Products.
Honored guests were Mrs Mary
Redman, grandmother of the
DUPLAIN — The former Miss
JAMES APSEY, brother - i n bride and Mr and Mrs Howard Cheryl Kay Flegel and Wayne L. law of the groom , was the best
Colthorpe, grandparents of the Sutliff were married April 29 in man and groomsmen were Dennis
groom.
a 7:30 p.m. double ring ceremony Flegel, brother of the bridej
at the Duplaln Church of Christ. Vere Sutliff and Marion Sutliff,
Rev Ralph Woodard officiated.
brothers of the groom and Ken_
The bride is the daughter of Adelburg.
Mr and Mrs Lyle H. Flegel
Seating the guests were Lee
of Elsie and her husband is the Sutliff, brother of the groom;
son of Mr and Mrs R. D. Sut- Dane Flegel, cousin of the bride;
liff of rural Henderson.
David Schwark and Dick Jures,
For her wedding, the new Mrs cousin of the groom.
Sutliff wore a ChantiUy lace over
SPECIAL GUESTS at the wedtaffeta gown. The fitted bodice of
{The first of four showers for the gown was fashioned with deep ding were the grandmothers of
Elizabeth Dunay was held at the scallops of lace forming the por- the bride, Mrs Leora Flegel
home of Mrs EdnaSchaefer April trait neckline and long fitted and Mrs Lottie Moomey.
28. The co-hostess for the misc- sleeves. The full skirt featured
A reception followed the serellaneous shower was Mrs Ella over lapping tiers of lace ending vice in the Methodist Fellowship
Kehr.
in a chapel length train. She car- Hall of Elsie.
Sunday afternoon, May 7, Mrs ried a cascade of pink sweetheart
Mr and Mrs Sutliff are presKatherlne Walasek was the hos- roses, gardenias and ivy attached ently making their home at rural
tess for a kitchen shower.
to a white Bible.
Henderson.
Mrs Marylou Sage and Mrs
7
Jean Staley, co-workers of the
MRS JANICE McCullOUgh of
bride-elect from General Telephone Company, were hostesses Elsie was the matron of honor.
for a personal shower held Fri- She wore a burgundy and pjnk
day, May 12. The guest list a-line gowen with a watteau of
The Sarah Louise Circle of the
included former co-workers of peau satin. Her headpiece was
of
matching
fabric
and
she
carFirst
Methodist Church met at
Miss Dunay.
ried pink carnations and rose- the home of Mrs Marvin Blssell
buds.
May 2 at 8 p.m. with 11 memA LINEN SHOWER was held
Identically costumed were the bers and one guest present.
Sunday, May 14 , at the home bridesmaids, Mrs Karen Flegel,
Mrs Richard Rutter led the
of Mildred Brown with Mrs Sop- sister-in-law of the bride of
hie Exelby as co-hostess. They Elsie, Mrs Diane Apsey, sister group in worship and hynms.
Mrs Gerald Atkinson Introare both aunts of the bride-to-be. of the groom, of Owosso, Miss
duced the guest and her husband,
Miss Dunay will become the Kayla Thornton of Lansing and Gerald, who presented the prob^ide of Edward Neltzke Sat- Miss Mary Klger of Kalamazoo. gram. Atkinson told about his
urday.
For her daughter's wedding, work with the boys at Boys TrainMrs Flegelworeapinkdresswith ing School In Lansing.
white accessories. The mother of
A business meeting was conthe groom choseabluedresswith ducted and followed by a dessert
pink accessories.
served by hostess, Mrs Marvin
Bissell. She was assisted by cohostess, Mrs Florence Munger
Wesleyan Guild
and Mrs Gerald Atkinson.

Sutliff-Flegel vows
repeated April 29

Miss Dunay
feted at
4 showers

Tells of Boys
Training School

You can choose from a wide selection

elects officers

of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News offitie
Sit rn quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.

Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-ta-Be

Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions, but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

•

Reception
Cards
Thank You
Cards

Wedding Invitations

•

as

•
•
•'
•

Announcements
Mass* Booklets
Informals
Wedding Guest
Books

Paper Plates • Thermo Cups
PERSONALIZED ITEMS

As
low

Invitations

$1050
for 100

Including Double Envelopes

•|

•

Napkins

• Ash Trays

I

• Cake Knives • Coasters

|

• Place Cards • Match Books

§

• Reception Decorations

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
, Phone 224-2361

St

-

Jonns

,

The Wesleyan Service Guild
met Monday evening at the home
of Mrs Vera Rldenour. At 7:30
the hostess, assisted by Mrs Helen Hill, served a dessert and
coffee which was followed by the
business meeting with the president, Esther Graham presiding.
The missionary program was
given by Mrs Rovella Wood who
told of some missionary work
in Peru and Mrs Vera Ridenour
on a mission in the Congo.
Mrs Ifina Benedict presented
the worship period starting with
a reading from John, 15-21.
The officers elected and who
will take office at thefirst meeting in September are: president,
Esther Graham; vice president,
Geraldine Niergarthj secretary,
Helen Hill; treasurer, Flossie
Haynes; co - ordinator, F e r n
Brandt; spiritual life, Mrs Nina
Benedict; Christian social relations, Vera Bailey and Ethel
Bishop; secretary of supply,
Vera Ridenour; missionary education, Donna Carter; publicity, Birdaline Smith; membership,
Dawn Sharlck and Leila Peck.
The next meeting will be June
12 at the country home of Flossie Haynes. '

Announcements
JAnnc
The Ovid alumni reunion is
scheduled for Saturday, June 3,
with registration at 6:30 p.m.
A potluck supper will be held
at 7:30 p.m. M e a t , potatoes,
rolls and coffee will be furnished.
Out of town guests are asked to
bring a dish to pass and their
own table service.
*
*
St. Johns VFW Post 4113 and
Auxiliary will install their 196768 officers at ajolnt meeting May
23 at 8 p.m. at the Post home. A
lunch and social hour will follow
the Installation.

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, tool

MISS KAREN L. ROBINSON
Mr and Mrs EdselRoblnson
of R-2, 6682 Winifield Road,
Ovid, announce the engagement of their'daughter, Karen
Louise, to Richard" Earl Roberts. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs Fred Roberts of R-4,
Carland Road, Owosso.
Miss Robinson will graduate from Ovid-Elsie High
School this June. Her fiancr
attended Ovid schools and is
presently stationed with the
US Army at Ft. Bragg, N. C. \
No wedding date has been <
set by the couple.

"THE NOBLE COMPANY of
Women* was reviewed. The story
told of the part played by women in the colonization of this
country.
Refreshemnts were served by
the hostess at the close of the
meeting.
The next meeting is slated for
June 13 at the home of Mr and
Mrs Rolan Sleight* It will be a
potluck dinner.

Blue Star Mothers
make plans for
Memorial Day

46 at Green Tee
opening breakfast
Forty-six members attended
the opening Green Tee breakfast
and all enjoyed golf and bridge.
Golf balls were awarded to
Rosie Nuser for guessing her
score; Wileen Gutshall, low putts
and Sally Salters, high putts.
Wednesday is home golf with
coffee and rolls at 8:30.

Brownies
guests of
Junior Troop

St. Johns Chapter of Blue Star
Mothers of America met atDropIn Center Tuesday, May 9.
Plans were completed for representation at the Department
Convention at Flint June 4-7.
A "No-Bake Sale" is being
conducted during May.
The Mothers will place plants,
on graves of deceased mothers'
and sons Memorial Day and will
take part In Memorial Day Services.
THE NEXT meeting will be
May 23, when a memorial service will be conducted by the
Chaplains c o m m l t t e a Members of the committee for this
meeting are Ann Snater, Bertha
Henning, Evelyn Sulka and Ruth
Sirrine.
Leona Ray was the winner of
the mystery package.

Brownie T r o o p 577 w e r e
guests of Junior Troop 286 May
2. The Girl Scouts hiked to the
city park after school, demon- ( » M n » i m i w i i * » m * * H i * i < A %
strated the building of a fire and,
despite the bitter wind, played
games. Wieners were roasted
-over^thetfire. MK K.T .-**•, uc* 5
v
..The girls and leaders, Mrs,,L. „ The *next regular-meeting of,
J. Kanaskiiand Mrs GeneHinton, Olive Grange No. 358 will be
joined hands in a friendship ring held at the Olive Grange Hall
Friday evening, May 19. AMlchand sang "Day is Done*"
The purpose of this inter-troop igan Week program is being planouting was to introduce the sec- ned. Junior Grange will work on
ond year Brownies to the fun crafts and a potluck lunch will
and games of advanced scouting. follow the meeting.

Announcements

PRESCRIPTION ,
.Service at

ft

The LOWEST possible
,t price consistent with
*' the highest quality

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate Plaza

ST. JOHNS

PROFESSIONAL
'PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE..

i

Thursday, M a y

18,
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65 in countyget state
scholarships

1

Births

Sixty-five Clinton County High
School seniors and a number of
others from nearby areas are
among the 9,335 Michigan students named as winners of competitive state college scholarships last week.
The State Department of Education said the winners list includes 5,731 seniors statewide
who were awarded grants of $80
to $800, depending on financial
need, to apply toward expenses at
at a Michigan college or university.
Another 3,604 students statewide were scholarship winners
also but will get certificates of
recognition as honorary scholarship holders because they did
not show financial need.
The winner list for the Clinton
area, with the college or university designated by the student,
follows:

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

MISS CARLA MOTZ

Receives
music
award
Miss Carla Motz, a senior at
Rodney B. Wilson High School,
won the John Philip Sousaaward.
The award Is presented each
year to the outstanding music
student.
Miss Motz Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ronald Motz of
R-3, St. Johns. She has been
selected as a member of the
Michigan-State University. Concert Band, and will attend MSU
next fall." She plans to minor
In music.
*

SCHNEIDER - A boy, Mark
Howard, was born to Mr and Mrs,
Vern Schneider of Oyid, May 10
at Owosso Memorial Hospital.
He weighed 8 pounds and 4 ounces*
Grandparents are Mr arid Mrs
Howard Casler of St. Johns and
Mr and Mrs Prank Schneider of
Cement City. The mother is the
former Patricia Casler.
HAVENS - A boy, Timothy
Michael was born to Mr and
Mrs Gerald Havens of Wacousta
May 11 at a Lansing hospital.
He weighed 4 pounds 8 ounces.
The baby has one sister. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Luis
O. Hart of Grand Ledge and Mr
and Mrs Clare Havens of Wacousta. The mother istheformer
Bonnie Hart.

BLACKMAN - A boy, Michael
Bernard, was born to Mr and
Mrs Melvyn Blackman of Detroit
April 28 at Harper Hospital,
Detroit. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Meyer Blackman of St.
Johns
and Mr and Mrs Leon
SHE HAS BEEN a band member for' four years and Its pres- Levlne of Southfield, The mothident this year. Miss Motz plays er is the former Helene Levlne.
the clarinet and has taken lessons
CRAMER - A boy, Brett Kevin,
at M£iU for the past three years 0
was
born to Mr and Mrs Bruce
In addition to being a member
of the Marching Band, the Sym- Cramer of R-l, Elsie, May 9
phonic Band and the Orchestra, at Clinton Memorial H o s p i t a l ,
she has maintained a high schol- ounces. The baby has one brothastic average and has recently er. Grandparents are Mr and
received a scholarship which will Mrs Arthur Miller of R-5, St.
be used a^ Michigan State Univer- Johns and Mrs Iva Cramer of
sity. Miss Motz also works as R-l, Elsie. The mother is the
nurse aide at Clinton Memorial former Karen J. Miller.
Hospital during the weekends.
MILLER — A girl, was born
to Mr and Mrs Donald A. Miller of R-l, Eagle May 12 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital., She
weighed 7 pounds and 15 1/2
Bingham G r a n g e will meet ounces. The baby has one brothFriday, May 19, at 8:30 p.m. at er. The mother is the former
Bingham Grange Hall. A light Lois E. Hughes.
lunch will follow the meeting.
POHL — A boy, Gerald Norbert was born to Mr and Mrs
Gerald Pohl of R-2, St. Johns
May 10 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He weighed 6 pounds 8 3/4
ounces. The baby has,%5<l>r.others
•and one: sister .^Grandparents are
Herman P. Pohl' -and Mr . and
Mrs Louis J. Pohl. The mother
is the former Helen Pohl.

'Announcements

Need
a special;.car:
for a
special occasion

MR A N D MRS LEO C O O K

Golden Anniverary
P E W A M O - M r a n d M r s Leo Cook o f 219 E.
M a i n Street, Pewamo, w i l l obse r v e t h e i r
golden wedding anniversary w i t h a M a s s o f
Thanksgiving read by Rev Francis Hackett of
St. Joseph Catholic Church at 10:30 a . m .
June 4 .
An open house w i l l be held from 2 until
5 p . m . the same day for relatives, friends and
neighbors at the school h a l l .

Banner, Ovid Loyal
Rebekahs joined

Banner Rebekah Lodge No 139
met Monday night. It was a visitation night and also a consolidation ceremony in which Ovid
Loyal Rebekah Lodge was officially joined with the St. Johns
Lodge.
*'Grand1 Lodge officers-were
present to conduct the ceremony.
TakingT'part were A s s e m b l y
President Bertha Spence of Birmingham, Assembly C h a p l a i n
Amelia Hill, Assembly SecreTHELEN — A girl, Angela tary Hope Sheldon of Merrill
Gerlanne, was born to Mr and and Assembly Vice President
Mrs Daniel Thelen of R-2, Port- Patricia Schlafley of Farwell.
land, May 7 at St. Lawrence Hos- Also present were past assempital. She weighed 8 pounds 6 bly president, Louella Otler of
ounces. The mother istheformer Hemlock and Mr and Mrs Ernest
Irwin of Clare, parents of Mrs
Barbara Jegla.
Schlafley. Ovid Lodge consists
THELEN — A girl, Darlene of 29 members and nine were
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
John H. Thelen of R-2, Fowler
May 6 at St. Lawrence Hospital.
She weighed 6 pounds 7 ounces.
The mother is the former Alice
Witgen.

Rent one from us.
It could be that you
plan to entertain some
special guests... or
maybe you need an extra
car to take a group on
a trip'.'.*, you might have
out-of-town friends visiting . . . or it could be that
you need a car while
yours is being repaired.
Whatever the occasion
you can rent a new
Comet or Mercury from us.
Low Rales...Daiiy...WeekIy...Monthly

STAN COWAN
MERCURY Inc.
506 N. Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-2334

125 garments
modeled at Fultpn
FHA style show

•THELEN — A boy,DeanJames
was born to Mr and Mrs James
L. Thelen of rural Fowler May 3
at St. Lawrence Hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds 8 ounces. The
mother is the former Denise Thelen.

Mrs Ralph Myers of 606 W.
Hlgham Street, St. Johns and her
daughter, Mrs Janet Brooklns of
Owosso, spent part of the last
week at Traverse City and Lake
Ann. WWle there they visited Old
Mission.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Myers of
606 W. Hlgham and Mr and Mrs
UIus R i n i n g e r ofS. L a n s i n g
Street, St. Johns, s p e n t last
weekend in northern Michigan
visiting.-

AUCTION SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

303 S.Oakland Residence of Robert Rann
Saturday, May 2 0 - 1:00 p.m.
FURNITURE
Chest o f Drawers, Hanging Desk, Antique
Chairs, New Cedar Chest, Antique Spool
* Bed w i t h new mattress & springs, Refrigerator.
NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS O F FURNITURE

ANTIQUES
Shavifjc/ Mug C o I l e c t i o n ^ G r a n i t e Ware, P i c ture Frames, Copper Bucket,
' M A N Y , M A N Y OTHER ITEMS ,
t i

M I L T O N SHARICK, Auctioneer

"Fantasy In Fashions" was the
theme of the Fulton Style Show
sponsored by the FHA May 10.
One hundred and twenty-five garments were modeled by the
homemaking girls.
Judges for the event were Miss
Lesta Stanley and Miss 'Kathy
Hare, student teachers in home
economics at Alma, who awarded
the following;
Jane Mahler received the best
construction award for home ec
L with Carol L l t w i l l e r , Janet
Owen, Beth Turner, Becky Ely,
Fonda Lewis, Sandra Lator and
Janette Salisbury being in the
honor group.

present to take part in the ceremony.
MANY OTHER GUESTS were
present from the district including district officers Mary Peterson, Ethel Walters, Sybil Park•insoh 'and'Jane'Jolly and 12 past
1
'dis'tri*c4rp' residents':' """
4
' Answering the roll call of
lodges were Beldlng with six
present; Ionia, three; Saranac,
four; Lake Odessa, 13; Maple
Rapids, five; Crystal, twoj Ovid,
nine; Palo, nine and Portland,
seven. Altogether there were 89
present. A number of the visitors
gave a short talk.
Following" the business, Lake
Odessa members put on a short
Mother's Day program.
The next visitation night in the
district will be atIonlaJunel2.
Refreshments were served in
the dining room.

BATH-Marle Adele Howe, CMU; Karon
L. Black, MSU,
DeW ITT—Jane A. Charland, MSU;
Sandra Kav Hlatt, MSU; UUI Lea Fr|1z,
Lansing CC; Pati Lea Flak, CMUj Linda
Fisher, MSU) Karen Sue McKenna, CMUr
J o h n M Lcrg, MSU; Mae Morris,
Aquinas; David E Parker, U>M; Richiird Tomlinson, CMU; J o h n Georse
Uschuk, U-M.
'
EAGLE^Jean A. WIeber, U-M; C,
Robert Trommater, Michigan Tech,
'
EAST LANSING—Bettina Black. MSU;
Krlstlne K. Yerkle, Alma.
ELSIE—Jacqulyn J, Moore, MSU; Kathryn L. Melvln, MSU.
FOWLER-Rose Koenlgsknecht, WMU;
Nadlne A. Motz, Lansing CC; Jane M.
Schrauben, Lansing CCJ Neal Jerome
Thelen, Lansing CC; John E. WIeber,
CMU; Philip E, Thelen, Lansing CC.
GRAND LEDGE-Kathryn M. Klrsdi,
MSU.
HASLETT—Terry H. Wolfe, Ferris.
LANSING-Gerald c. King, MSU; Margaret L. Kowalk, Lansing CC; Roger J,
Landon, MSU; Walter G. Rulse, MSU;
Lynn Mahtow, MSUj Diane M. Beardsley, CMU; Janet L. Smllh, CMU.
Maple Rapids—Robert Wittcnbach, General Motors Institute; Connie Aunest,
Flint CC.
OVID—Robert R. Green, CMU, Daniel
M. Kusenda, MSU; Carol L. Snulers,
WMU.
PEWAMO-Linda M. Waldron, CMU;
Glenn S. Schafer, MSU.
PORTLAND—Michael J. Pung, MSU;
Mary Ann Plggott, MSU.
ST. JOHNS—Duane A. Downing, Lansing CC; Phillip Anderion, MSU; Linda
J . Bottmcr, MSU; John E. Burnham,
MSU; Brian Campbell, MSU; Mark J.
Woodbury, MSU; Robert A. Thelen, MSU;
David Wells, U-M; David A Walta, NMU;
Judith L; Williams, MSU; Lester J.
Tholcn, CMU; Elaine Snyder, CMU;
Douglas N. Blizzard, MSU; Kathv L.
Bashore, MSU; Margaret Eldrldge, MSU;
John H. Gretilnger. MSU; Sharon K. Hell,
Grand Valley; Dale J. Mayors, Kalamazoo College; Robert Carl Mosher, Andrews
Universllv; Carla M. Motz, MSU.
WESTPHALIA-John A. Schafer, Lan*lnn CC; Kathleen Bengel, Ferris; Louie
J. Thelen, MSU.
ASHLEY—Frances K Vanek, CMU;
Rosalie Vlles, MSU) Carolyn J. Motz,
MSU; Mary Lou Sadler, MSU; Roger
Alien Keck, CMU; Anita DeMort, MSU.
MIDDLETON — Duartfi E. Dickinson,
MSU; Tom D. Cooper, CMU. , _ ,
PERRINTON-Grant W. Daniels, Ferris.

Traverse City
residents visit

| Travel
events

Clinton Area Deaths
Funeral services were held
Wednesday, May 17, at 10 a.m.
at St. Martin DePorres Church
of Perrinton. Burial was in Mt
Rest Cemetery of St. Johns. Rev
Donald Eppenbrock officiated.
Rosary was recited Monday and
Tuesday evening at Abbott Chapel
of the Osgood Funeral Home of
Maple Rapids.

Mable A. Lowe
ST. JOHNS — Mable A. Lowe
of 8635 W. Taft Road, R-4, St.
Johns, died Thursday, May-11,
at Rlvard Nursing Home after
a long Illness. She was 99. .
Funeral services were held
at St. Joseph Catholic Church
of St. Johns Monday, May 15,
at 10 a,m. with burial in Mt.
Hope Cemetery of L a n s i n g .
Rosary was recited at Osgood
Funeral Home of St. Johns Sunday evening.

MR WIEBER WAS employed
by Federal Mogul as a telacontrol operator for 20 years, a
verteran of WWII and a member
of Disabled American Veterans.
He was born July 18,1926, at
Westphalia, .the son of Anthony
W. and Clara Halfman Wieber.
He attended Westphalia and St,
Johns schools and was a resident of St,, Johns until 16 years
ago, when he moved to Maple
Rapids.

MRS LOWE was born Aug. 4,
1867, in Bath, the daughter of
Israel and Frances Griffin Van
Ostran. She attendedBath schools
and was a resident of the area
most of her life.
She and Thomas J# Lowe were
married at. Lansing In 1884.
Mrs Lowe was a member of
St. Joseph Catholic Church.
Survivors include a son, Vernon Lowe of Bath; a daughter
Mrs Florence Dennis of Lansing; 11 grandchildren, 54 greatgrandchildren and one-great great-grandchild.

THE FORMER Teresa Mageau
and he were married Oct. 11,
1947, at St. Johns. Mr Wieber
was a member of St. Martin DePorres Church.
Survivors Include his wife,
Teresa; three sons, Richard A.
18, Timothy 14 and Kent 10.
his parents, Mr and Mrs Ant-

:•:•

during the next week

Events of interest to travelers
about the state are beginning 'to
pick up as the warm weather
season gets here. Included during the next week are:
Clara B, Ford Garden Forum
at the Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village in Dearborn
May 17-19; 'Tulip Festival at
Holland May 17-20; International
Festival at Grosse Polnte May
18-20; Progress Show at Dowagiac May 19-21; Saranac May Day
Bust at Saranac May 19-21; Lansing Canoe Race from Okemos
to Lansing May 20; Snow Fence
Art Exhibit at Portland May 2021; and Birmingham Village Fair
at Birmingham May 25-28.
An ounce of performance is
worth tons of guesswork.
hony W. Wieber of St. Johns;*
four brothers, Herbert, Lloyd,
Melvln and Elvin , all of St.
Johns and six sisters, Mrs Geraldine Sipka of Lansing and Mrs
Donna Kus, Mrs Ann Marie Slamka, Mrs Edna Eaton, Miss Kathleen Wieber and Mrs Eunice LaBar, all of St. Johns.

Mary E.. Gleason
OVID — MaryEllaGleason,95,
of 2883 N. Shepardsville Road,
died Saturday, May 13, at 9 p.m.
at Clinton Memorial Hospital of
St. Johns. She had been in the
hospital for five days.
Funeral services were held at
Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid
Tuesday, May 16, at 2 p.m. with
burial in Rochester Colony Cemetery. Rev John Huhtala and Rev
Chauncey Green officiated.
MRS GLEASON WAS born in
Allegany county, N. Y., Dec. 18,
1871, the daughter of Newell and
Hepsibeth Clark. She graduated
from Cuba, N, Y., high school
and Genesco State Teachers College of New York.
She made her home of the same
farm near Shepardsville for 62
years.
She and Samuel B. Gleason, who
died in 1956, were married Dec
7, 1904 in New York. She taught
school in New York statefor several years before coming to
Michigan.

Mrs Vera Ward and daughter,
MRS GLEASON WAS one of the ,
Nancy, of ^Traverse City spent oldest members of'theShepards- l
iffay^F'jand''May' 9 with'Mrs -iville ,Methodist Church, a, mem- n
y a r d ' s 'parents,' Mr and Sirs ber of its- WSCS and a member of
Fred Schavey of Maple Rapids. the Ovid-Duplain Library Club.
They also called on her son and
Survivors include a son, Chandaughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
dler
with whom she -made her
William Holley Jr. of Greenbush
home;
four grandchildren and five
and friends of St. Johns.
great-grandchildren.
Mr Ward has been a patient
at Veteran's Hospital of Ann
Arbor for the past two weeks
and had major surgery there
MAPLE RAPIDS - Anthony
May 9. Mrs Ward and Nancy
spent Saturday through Tues- A. Wieber of 336 E. Main Street,
day in Ann Arbor with Mrs Ward's Maple Rapids, died at his home
foster parents, Mr and Mrs John Sunday, May 14 after a short
illness. He was 40.
Rainey and their son, Robert.

ARMSTRONG

Anthony Wieber

PREMIUM

Ootonet'

LOOK
...to this doubleringfor
4

Best construction for home
ec II was won by Arlene Kanitz,
The honor group consisted of
Myra Pihl, Sheila Stead, Karen
Loudenbeck, Connie Cooper,
Sydney Armstrong, Darlene Seller, Jackie Boehs, Jayne Troub
and Rosemary Smith.
The construction award for
home ec HI was earned by Wanda
Seller. In the honor group were
Kathryn Wood, Nancy McKinney,
Lana Aldrich, DorineSlepr, Linda Bennett and Mary Musser.
Best model was Donna Winsor*
The honor group was Becky Ely,
Patty Kllntworth, Sue Sattler,
Kathryn Wood, Janet Manchester, Lana Aldrich, Jane Mahler,
Anina Olsson, Linda Towslee,
Rhonda Wilson and Fonda Lewis.
Kathryn Wood was g e n e r a l
chairman of the affair. Committees were} stage, R o s e m a r y
Houlden and Nancy McKinney;
narrators, Luanne Dodge, Betty
Todd, Connie Reynolds and Pat
Holland; programs, DorineSlepr
and Wanda Seilerj back stage
assistants, June Wright, Colleen
Shinabargar, A d s 1 e Zamarron,
Dorlnda Penix andMarviaNunemaker. Organ music was played
before and during the show by
Linda White.
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Michigan

way fortification....

and unmatched
f/MILEAGE!

^COMFORT!

^APPEARANCE!
plus PUNCTURE SEALING
\
CHECK THESE A D D I T I O N A L FEATURES . . .
* N e w "Safety-Shoulder" Ribs for safer cornering * N e w Sdfety S i p i n g traction slots molded 3 0 % dseper-keep grip 3 0 % longer
* Famous Safety-Disc G r i p exclusively w i t h ARMSTRONGS.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR TIRE NEEDS!
Truck - Trailer - Implement - Tractor

HARRIS OIL CO.

E. M - 2 1

ST. J O H N S

N e x t to E b e r h a r d V
Phone 2 2 4 - 4 7 2 6
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Instrumental
musicians have
their day at Fowler
<•• By JOANNE THELEN
Fowler High School
\:'HhB FowiertInstrumental Music; Department composed of the
beginning band, grade s c h o o l
band and the high school concert
band presented their" spring concert Sunday in the Fowler gym.
The band is under the direction
of William Nelson.
:A grand array of weird styles
could be seen in the halls and
classes of F.H.S. Tuesday, May
9. Students displayed casual apparel, for the annual "slop day".
The contrasting «dress-up day"
•will be held May 19.
With much delight to the stomachs of the F.H.S, students the
cafeteria reopened for hot lunches last Thursday. The cafeteria
had been closedbecauseof storm
damages. Consequently students
had been bringing sack lunches

.. Evangelist
returns for
services here
The Rev Joseph F. Eger J r .
invites the public to attend revival services at the St, Johns Assembly of God Church beginning
Sunday morning, May 21. The
services will c o n t i n u e every
night through May 27at7:30p.m.
Rev Hymie Rubenstein, converted Jew from South Africa, is
returning for this crusade.
He comes from several weeks
of successful meetings In Detroit, and Evanston, Bid. On May
28 he will begin an evangelistic
crusade.for several weeks in"
Lansing.
Rev Rubenstein is an outstanding speaker and has preached to
thousands in Cobo HallinDetroit
and other centers both in this
country and in South Africa, his
native country. •
The Assembly of God Church
is located at the corner ofUS-27
and East Baldwin Street.

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682

E. Thelens

since April 24.
FOLLOWING ROLL, the sophomore class journeyed to Detroit
May 10 for their class trip.
Their destiny was Detroit's Summit Theater. Here they saw "the
Grand Prix" on a c i n e r a m a
screen.
Ham, baked potatoes, molded
salad, rolls, green peas, relish
tray and pie composed the menu
for the All Sports banquet held
Saturday, May 13. All students
who participated in and completed seasons in sports this year
were guests at the banquet. Also
tickets were sold to parents and
others who wished to attend the
banquet. Special awards were
presented at the banquet. Dennis
Stolz, head football coach at Alma College, was the speaker for
the evening.
The Juniors had a variety of
visits on their agenda for their
class trip May 12. Their first
stop was the Upjohn Pharmaceutical Co. In Kalamazoo. This was
followed with a visit to an art
gallery. They concluded t h e i r
trip with a visit to the John Ball
Park in Grand Rapids,

Road Commission
Weekly Report

The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners hold their
next regular meeting on Thursday , May 18. At the last meeting bids were opened for May and
June requirements of gasoline.
Marathron Oil Co.- was low bidder and awarded the contract.
Bids will again be taken at the
first meeting in June, to be held
June 5. The Board has advertised
for bids on a pickup truck, a
tractor mower and a r o t a r y
broom attachment.
Your road clerk attended the
association meeting at Fontiac
last week. There were conducted
tours of the Oakland County Road
Commission facilities and a visit
to the Central Data processing
center of Oakland County.
Les Dragoo, c o u n t y road
engineer, attended the s p r i n g
c-.s^USEDs.-it-.•••. .... ' maintenance session" for theState
AND
Highway Department in Grand
Rapids.7The 1968-69 state fiscal
year budgets were handed out to
the 11 counties in District 5.
The commission has advertised in one of the road magazines for a replacement engineer. We have been asked several
times who the replacement -will
'be. So far no appliciations have
Some good used
been received and no one has been
Ford tractors now
interviewed for the position of
Engineer-Manager.
on hand. Stop in
DON EWING
and see the new
Road clerk

Ford
Tractors

1

i.

mmmw

BIGGEST STOCK
OF GENUINE
FORD PARTS

Ford equipment.
Also featuring
Brady feed mills.

ABC Ford
Tractor Sales
PH. 3^2-2310
S122N. GRAND RIVER
fust E. of Wavexly Rd.

LANSING

48-tf

Scotty Wing of St. Johns has
joined the junior membership
ranks ofHolstein-FriesianAssn,
of A m e r i c a . . .
David R. and Anita D. Swanson
of St. Johns will have the exclusive use of the prefix "Cheriwood" in naming all registered
Holstein dairy animals bred In
that herd. The prefix name has
been granted by Holsteln-Frie-1
slan Assn. of America , . .

TRACTORS
Farmall "Super C" with 2-row cultivator .
Ford "9N" with step-uptransmisslon
Farmall " M " with remote control
M-F "35" diesel, 3-cylinder with 14,9 tires and power
steering
M-F Super 90 diesel-matic with 15.5x38 tires, sharp
M-F 202 industrial with No. 200 loader, self-leveling
bucket with float control
M-F 65 gas tractor with multi-power transmission,
Freeman 800 loader, standard clearance
John Deere 50 with 2-row cultivator
M-F "85" diesel-matic with standard clearance with
14.9x28 tires
- Ferguson TO-20

'

EQUIPMENT

wed 25
years
Saturday evening *140 guests,
relatives, friends and neighbors
gathered at St. Mary's Hall for
a 5:30 p.m. supper honoring Mr
and Mrs Edmund Thelen on their
25th wedding anniversary.
Hosts for the celebration were
honored couple's seven childfen;
Mrs Joyce Wohlfert of Fowler,
Gary, Janice, Sharon, Glenn, Diane, and Tom. Special guests
were Mr and Mrs Arthur Wieber and George Thelen, parents
of the honored couple and their
four grandchildren.
Following the supper the guests
enjoyed a mock wedding and the
singing of the German Clee Club
of Westphalia.
Mr and Mrs Thelen were married on May 6, 1942 atSfc, Mary's
Church.

P-W to graduate ^ : \
7
72 May 24
'•
Seventy-two seniors of thePewamo-Westphalla High School
will receive their dipolmas from
Walter Keilen, president of the
Board of Education, at the graduation ceremonies to -be held in
the school gymnasium Wednesday, May 24, at 8 p.m.
Dr Ernest R. Britton, superintendent of schools at Midland, will
give the commencement address.
Dr Britton has been a teacher
and administrator in public education since 1924. He has been
superintendent of schools atMidland since 1946.

A rain spotted camera captured this action during a West
Central Conference track meet at St. Johns last Wednesday
afternoon. St. Johns defeated Lakewood 70-47 in a dual meet
while other conference teams, also running on the same track,
battled each other. In top picture EdMoinet (left) hands the
baton to Ruperto Orta to start the third leg of the 880-yard
relay which St. Johns won. At top right, Brent Law of St.
Johns clears the high hurdles enroute to a victory in that
event; the runner pacing him is from another school not
involved in the St. Johns competition. At lower right, Armando
Rositas of St. Johns runs second in the pack during the first
lap of the two-mile runj'Rositas finished second.

Jaycees work for
May 28 park opening

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

Salem EUB
honors
mothers

Recently the Westphalia Jay- were painted, grills were set up,
cees hold a long work session at new lighting was provided, new
the Daniel Droste Park to pre- parking spaces made available
pare for the annual opening Sun- and -the park was mowed and
day,.MayJJ8. !-> ,.,.t K • . u -j primmed. , r: - ~.,j . < *
Park committee co-chairmen .'About 90 per cent of the work
are Bob Schaar, Duane Blatt has been completed to date. The
Sunday^.was Mission,'Day at
and Tom Neoker.
rest of the work will be done by Salem EUB Church. Special bulAt the work session teetertot- small work parties in the near letins on "The Holy Spirit" were
ters were erected, picnic tables future.
used with special inserts on "How
We Share" with the Christian
Service Fund of the EUB Church.
Mrs Gayla.Phillips s a n g in
honor of Mother's Day.
Plants were presented to the
oldest m o t h e r , Mrs N e l l i e
Schlarf; youngest mother, Mrs
Elizabeth Williams and Mrs DoThe tables were decorated with changed when different colored ris Fisher, mother of the most
wild violets Saturday evening, lights were shown on it.
children; d u r i n g the Sunday
May 13, for the annual mother
Miss Kathy Cornell provided school hour.
and daughter banquet at the Bing- background music on her accorMrs Mary Schlarf was organist
ham EUB Church which was at- dion. The benediction was given
and
Mrs Harriet Schmid pianist,
tended by 115. The meal was by Mrs Carol Hallead.
planned by Mrs Lucy Davis, Mrs
Dorothy B u l l a r d , Mrs Betty
WSWS gives $100 for
Stevens, Mrs Alice Fenner and
church fuel bill
Mrs lone Coffman. The dining
room was decorated by Mrs lone
By Wreatha Chant
The May meeting of the Salem
Phone 224-4710
Churches, Mrs EInor Bell and
EUB WSWS was held Thursday
Mrs Lee Ann Deitz. ,
evening at the home of Mrs Mary
Mrs Leta Frelsen gave the
Mr and Mrs Dale Huguelot and Phillips with 17 present.
Vice President Mrs Claribel
invocation followed by Mrs Max- family were Sunday dinner guests
lne Smit acting as toastmlstress of Mr and Mrs Leonard Cornell. Nleman conducted the business
for the evening. Mrs Geneva Harold Bennett of St. Johns also meeting. It was decided "to give
Cornell gave the toast to the called 'in the Cornell home In $100 to help pay the fuel debt of
the church.
daughters with Kathy and Karen the afternoon, May 7.
Cornell responding with the toast
The program "BeingChristian
Mrs Donald Bashore, Mrs
to the mothers and grandmothers. Maurice Eisler, Mrs Dale Hard- in family relationships" waspreMrs Hilda Chant presented the man and Mrs Leonard Cornell sented by Mrs Mary Schlarf and
gifts of recognition to the guests were guests of Mrs Dale Huge- she compared the social probwhich consisted of African violet lot Tuesday, May 9.
lems of today with those of grandplants.
Mrs O. H. Chaffin of Perrinton . mother's day. Mrs Gayla Phillips
Mrs Jose Stanbaugh was the was a weekend guest at her Was co-hostess.
Family night will be held at
oldest lady present and received daughter's home, Mr and Mrs
Salem EUB Church Saturday eveone of the violets. Others re- Don Chant.
ceiving gifts w e r e Mrs Suzy
Mrs Sharon Beeman and girls ning, May 20, in the church baseChurches, Mrs Alberta Jacqulsh, of Orleans called on her parents, ment. There will be a potluck
Miss Kathy Cornell and Mrs Mr and Mrs Leonard Cornell, supper at 6:30. A film on child
molesting will be shownatSp.m.
Sharon DeMarals.
Wednesday.
Mrs Leonard Cornell and Mrs Osgood Funeral is providing the
MRS ALMA Davis, MrsBonnie Ruby Browning of Lansing are film.
Heibeck and Mrs Don Chant and spending the week at the Cornell
daughters, Jane, Judy and Chris- cottage near Roscommon.
tie presented a skit called "Point
of View." Miss Brenda Turner,
Mrs Richard Andrews will be
niece of Mrs Geneva Cornell,, the ennumerator for the Fulton
drew a picture in chalk called School District census in the Ma"The End of the Road," which ple Rapids area this month.

115 mothers, daughters
dine at Bingham EUB

West Bingham

Salem EUB Church historian
Mrs Louise Wing is preparing
a book on the history of 'the
church. Anyone having pictures
or articles of interest is asked
to contact her.
Mr and Mrs Simon Avila of
Ithaca were special guests at the
Wednesday evening prayer service at Salem EUB Church, singing several special numbers.
They will be going on a missionary trip to South America soon
and an offering was taken to help
with the expense of the trip,
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Baker and
family spent Mother's Day with
Mr and Mrs John LaLonde of
Otisville. •
Mr and Mrs N. C. Patterson
and family of Bannister spent
Sunday evening with Mrs and Mrs
Harry Patterson,
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
family called Saturday afternoon
on their parents, Mr and Mrs
Carl Fisher of rural Ithaca.

WALK O N

John Deere 4-14" semi-mounted plow

EFFICIENT GAS
WATER HEATER
for LP or natural gas

Roderick Lean 8-ft.' wheel disc -

FACING TRAFFIC

HOUSE
PAINT-

IHC "44A" 4-row planter
'

M-F No. 74, 5-14" trip bottom plow

0

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Fergusbn and New Idea Sa-.»s and Service

Phone 236r728(K

$A<>95

49

TERMS AVAILABLE

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
ELSIE

Phi 862-5400

GIVES YOUR HOME
EXTRA YEARS OF
\ BEAUTY AND PROTECTION

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown. St. Johns

By MRS. LOUI FRITZ, Correspondent

Bohemian dinner
served to moms,
daughters May 10
A mother and daughter banquet was held at Gunnisonville
Community M e t h o d i s t Church,
Wednesday, May 10, sponsored by
the Sunday School.
. A 6 p.m. Bohemian dinner
was servedto 58 mothers-and
daughters.
The tables were decorated with
violets andappleblossomsandthe
souvenir programs also carried
the violet theme.
Mrs John Hagy gave the- invocation. Mrs Alva Hartman was
toastmlstress, Mrs Walter Baumer gave the toast to daughters
and Karen Shirey gave the toast
to the mothers.
Community singing was enjoyed, a welcome song was sung by
six little flowers (girls), the
song "Mother* was sung by the

Maple Rapids

SHBRWINWIUIAMS

30 GALLON

Brilibn G-ft, cultipacker

(jUnniMHfdle

By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 683-3553

YOU'RE
MONEY AHEAD

WATER HEATER SPECIAL

M-F "No. 74" 4-14" trip bottom plow

MIDDLETON

Track action at Si. Johns

when you use

. IHC "311" trip bottom plow

IH "449** 4-row planter with Gandy-1 applicators

Thursday, May 18, 1967

Phone 224-3337

The Past Matrons Club of
Maple Rapids'Chapter OESNo.76
was held May 8, at the home of
Wtnnifred Walker. A sociaKhour.'
followed the business meeting
conducted by President Winnifred Walker. Eleven members
were served a dessert lunch and
the remainder of the evening was
spent p l a y i n g Hearts. Prizes
were won by Bertha Abbott and
Mary Cole. The next meetingwill
be June 12 with Retha Wlnans
of Fowler.
Mrs .Glen Berkhousen and son
Philip of Kalamazoo and Mr and
Mrs GordonBerkhousehand,children of Lawton were Sunday
guests of Maude Crook and Mary
Cole for dinner. Other guests
were Glen Berkhousen' and Mr
and Mrs Richard. Ely and family
of rural Maple Rapids. ;.V A-J
Mr and Mrs "Don Smith of
Tipp City,, Ohio,, were Saturday
dinner guests^of Mr' and Mrs
r Kenneth Wright,
The fellow who double.-crcsses
his. friends always has to pay a
high interest rate.

teens and a piano duet by Nancy
Hartman and.Jeanne Fritz made
up the program.
The youngest mother was Mrs
Robert Schoals of Bath, oldest
mother j Mrs McNaughton (Mrs
Ralph Green's mother) and the
g r a n d m o t h e r with the most
grandchildren was Mrs Headley
of Sault Ste Marie with 32. She
is Mrs John Headleys mother *i ^ <
in-law.
Mrs Margaret Stampfly gave
the benediction;

Village of Fowler
Council Meeting
' FOWLER, MICHIGAN
MAY 8, 1967
Minutes of the regular meeting of the Fowler Village Council
of May ,8,1967.
The meeting opened at 7t30
p.m. by Mayor Pro Tern Roman
Simon in the absence1 of Maybr^r
Edinger.
Trustees present: Spicer, Pettit, Armbrustmacher and Klein.
Absent: Jordon.
Current bills in the amount
of $2698.08 was presented. A
motion by Spicer to pay the bills
from the proper.funds was supported by Armbrustmacher. The
motion carried.
Mayors Exchange,Daywas discussed and it was 'unanimously
voted to cancel the exchange with .
Port Hope/ due to the lack of
time to make plans.
The -Clerk was asked to place
an advertisement in the Clinton
County News thanking Individ-' \
uals, organizations and companies for their help in cleaning up
after the tornado. . ;
Correspondence from several
citizens were read to the council,
•Perrmission was given to "the
Jay Cees to begin grading and
seeding the Village square.
Notices will be posted to the
effect that the Village dump will
be open only on Saturdays, from
7 a.m. to 12 noon..;
'
The clerk was^-ask to prepare
a" list of delinquent water bills
for presentation at the next meeting.
*
HI
The council adjourned after
proper motion at 9J50 p.m.
1 /
^MARKFOX '
Village Clerk

W*****^k^*******^^* BOWLING

CLINTON AREA
>>

1

•• •/

P-W 6, FOWLER 3
Pewamo-Westphalia s c o r e d
three runs in the first Inning and
three in the sixth to defeat Fowler 6-3 last Wednesday afternoon. Mike Miller was the winning pitcher for P-W| and Bruce
Thelen absorbed the loss for
Fowler, which scored two runs
in the fifth inning and one in the
seventh.
P-W got only three singles by
Louie Thelen, Jim Bengel and
Tom Huhn but took advantage of
five F o w l e r errors. George
Goerge had a single, Brendon
Goerge a double and Ron Brown
a double and single for Fowler's
only hits. .

ST. PATRICK'S 4, DeWITT 3
Portland St. Patrick's Doug
Smith smacked a two-run homer
with two out In the eighth Inning
to defeat DeWitt. 4-3 atDeWitt •
May 5. The blast came off losing
pitcher Mike Beach, who relieved
starter Gary Schultz in the fifth
inning. \
The homer put St. Pat's ahead
4-2, and DeWitt was able to get
back only one of the runs in the
bottom of the Inning. The Panthers scored single runs in the
third, seventh and eighth innings.
DeWitt could manage only four
hits off winning pitcher Steve
Spitzley and reliefer Neil Hoffman. Rick Cole had two of them, .ST. PATRICK 4, FOWLER 1
including a triple, and Schultz
Fowler played errorless baseand Mike Puller each had singles. ball last Friday but was outh'it
According to DeWitt CoachJerry 7-4 and lost a 4-1 decision to
Summerhays, It was the best- Portland St. Patrick. Ken Weiber
played game in two years. Sch- went all, the way on the mound
ultz and Beach, while allowing for Fowler alter giving up three
seven hits, including two homers runs in the first inning; he was
by Smith, struck out eight bat- the losing pitcher. Fowler got Its
ters and didn't walk any. There lone run in the third Inning.
were no DeWitt errors.
George Goerge got two hits for
Fowler, including a double, and
OVID-ELSIE 6, CHESANING 5
Brendon Goerge had a double and
Ovid-Elsie's one run in the top Mike Nobach a single.
of the seventh Inning was enough
to survive a two - run rally by OVID-ELSIE 2, ST. LOUIS 0
Chesaning in the bottom of the
The Ovid - Elsie Marauders
inning and lead to a 6-5 victory pushed across single runs in the
last Tuesday afternoon.
fourth and sixth innings and hurlAfter spotting Chesaning to a er Dave Dubois shut out the St.
three-run lead In the first in- Louis baseball nine on only four
nlnjfng, the Marauders rallied to hits last Friday afternoon.
go ahead with one run in the fourth
In addition, Dubois got two of
and four, in the fifth inning. They Ovid-Elsie's seven hits, includadded one in seventh that proved ing a double. Jerry Wier got two
to be just enough to win.
singles, and Mike Seybert, CeDave Dubois was the winning sario Garcia and Mike Lewis
pitcher for Ovld-Elsie(allowlng also had hits.
Chesaning eight hits. Ovid-Elsie
also had eight safeties, Including LAINGSBURG 9, DeWITT 6
two hits by L. D. Jone — one
Laingsburg scored four runs
a home run — two' by Mike in the top of the seventh Inning
Seybert —" one a.double — two Friday to defeat DeWitt 9-6. Deby Jerry Gazda, and one each by Witt committed 10 errors in the
Dave Klabak and Dubois.
process. Laingsburg scored two
runs in each of the first two InLAINGSBURG 14, P O T T E R - nings, one in the fourth and four
VILLE 2
in the seventh. DeWitt's uprising
Laingsburg banged out a 14-2 came in the fifth and sixth inbaseball triump over Potterville nings when they scored two and
last Wednesday afternoon, col- four runs respectively.
lecting 13 hits in the process.
Hitters for DeWitt were Jim
There was-not much doubt after Richmond two including a double,
the first inningwhen the Wolfpack Rick Cole, Mike S c h o o l t z a
scored eight times. They added triple, Mike Botke a double, Greg
two runs in the third inning, K i r c h e n and Mike F e n e i s .
one in the fourth and three in Laingsburg got H'hits, including
the sixth.. Potteryiile^s-wp-runs*- . tw6}py Al ChadwickjjTerry'Hull"
came in the top of the seventh. and Doug Morrill, a double by
Doug Morrill was the winning 'Gary Koonter, a triple by Bob
pitcher for Laingsburg.
Ordiway, and singles by Bob
Wolfpack 'hits were by Bob Brown, John Williams and Gene
Brown (triple), Al Chadwick, Smith.
Terry Hull three including a
triple, Doug Morrill, Stan Van- CHARLOTTE 4, ST. JOHNS 1
Velsor four including two douSt. Johns managed only three
bles, Bob Ordiway two and Gary hits off Charlotte hurler Dave
Koonter.
Green last Friday as the Red-

*NEW
HOMES

w

* REMODELING
*FRiE
ESTIMATES

Team Scores: DeWitt 40, Lalnssbura
55'A, Potterville 42, Fowler 2a'A, PewamoWestphalla 13, Webbervltle 10, Bath B>
Portland St. Patrick 7.
100-1. Carroll (L); 2. DeVault (L h,3.
Maiur (D); A, Brink L); 5. Crandeli
(W). Tlme-slOX
320-Carroll ( U ; 2. Maiur (D); 3. DeVault <L>; 4. Sctiueller (F); 5. Brink <U.
Time— :22*4.
•140-1. Diana (P); 2 Fosntaht (0); 3.
Rathburn (PW); A. Nobach (F); 5. Spitzley (SP). Time—:SU.
880—1. Markham (D); 2. Koenlgsknechl
(F); 3. Dolby (D); 4. Robblns (P); 5.
Thomas (L). Time—2:09.1.
Mllfc-1. Klebler (P); 2. Reed (D); 3,
Dowdy (W); 4 Scripter (L); 5. R. Bradfield (L). Time—5:01,9.
Two Miles—T. Walte (W); 2. Boyer (P);
3. Pung (SP); 4. schroeder (L)i 5. F.
Thelen (Fl Tlme-10:38.7. •
High Hurdles-1. Tavernlll (P); 2. C.
Bradlield (L); 3 Osborn (PW); 4, Brown
(SP); 5. Balrd (B), Time—MM.
Low Hurdles—1. Tavernltl (P); 2. Balrd
(B); 3. tie, C. Bradlield ( D and Puns
(F); 5. Brown (F). Tlme-:21.3.
Hlah Jump—1. Bouts (D); 2. Puna (F);
3. May (PW); 4. Kaminskl (D); 5. Koentgsknccht (F). Helsjht-S feet, 6 Inches.
Long Jump—1. Diana (P); 2. Ralhburr
(PW); 3. Ashley (D); 4. Brown (F); S,
Bouts (D). Distance—19 feel, 6 Inches.
Pole Vault-}. Kaminskl (D); 2. Bouts
(D); 3. Thelen. ( F ) ; . * . .Rustacf. (L); 5.
Lehman (SP).- Helohf-10 feet, 6 Inches.
Shot PutM. Veltlv (L)£ 2,* Mazur (D)1; 3.
Holcomb (L); 4. Graham (L); 5. Thelen
(F). Distance— 45 feet, 8 Inches.
£60 Relay—1, Laingsburg (DeVault, Cur
]h. Brink, Carroll); 2. DeWHt; 3. Bath) 4.
Fowler; 5. Potterville. Time—1:34.6.
Mile Relav-l. DeWitt (Young, Dolbv,
Markham, Fosnlght); 2. Potterville; 3.
Fowler; 4. Laingsburg; 5. St. Patrick.
Time—3:41.3.

ST. JOHNS 70, LAKEWOOD 47
The Redwings ran past Lake\VOOd .last Wednesday afternoon as
they took first place in 10 of the
14 events. First places and times
were recorded by:
Mike Green 10-0 in the pole
vault; Brent Law, EdMoinet,Ruperto Orta and Randy Humphrey
1:41.7 In the 880-yard relay; Don
Palmer 5:03.7 in the mile run;
Brent Law :18.9 in the 120-yard
high hurdles; Mike Green 2:14.5
in the 880-yard run, Mark Witt
:55.9 in the 440-yard dash; Randy
Humphrey :10.9 in the 100-yard
dash; Brent Law :23.4 in the 180yard low h,urdles; Randy Humphrey :24.2 in the 200-yard dash;
and Mark Witt, Ruperto O r t a ,
Dick Jones and Mike Green 3:55.3
in the mile relay.
Second,-place finishes for St.
Johns were by Mike Green in the
shot put, Ruperto Orta in the pole
vault; Armando Rositas In the
two -mile run, Jim Smith in the
mile run, George Mehney in the
120-yard high hurdles and the
180-yard low hurdles. Third places were by Fred Moore in
the shot put and Ruperto Orta
in the high jump.

Golf
CHARLOTTE 178, ST. JOHNS 193
The varsity golfers of St. Johns
lost to Charlotte last Thursday as
Lee Lynam shot a 46, DanScheller 48, Dave Gafney 49 and Gary
SIpkovsky 50 on the par-38 course
at Charlotte. C h a r l o t t e had
scores of 41, 43, 47 and 47 for
their winning total. The St. Johns
JVs lost 204-203 as Wayne Woodbury and Mike Davidson shot 50
and Mike McKay and Gary Masarlk had 52s.

"Bullfrog" refers to a specific
species of large frog. The- sex
of the animal is not involved in
the name, so the female is also
a bullfrog.

ST. JOHNS 178, IONIA 182
St. Johns out-stroked Ionia
178 - 182 Monday afternoon at
Ionia and now have an 8-6 wonlost record for the season. Gary
SIpkovsky was medalist with a
round of 42, while Lee Lynam
had 43,MlkeMcKay45andWayne
Woodbury 48. Ionia had scores
of 43, 45, 46 and 48.
St. Johns wonatwo-man junior
varsity match, with Dave Gaffney
shooting a 49 and Dan Schueller
a 52. The JVs are now 5-5 for
the season.

HIGHLAND HILLS
GOLF COURSE
7 Miles South of
St. Johns
Corner of US-27 and
'iP •
Alward Road
Starting times
Available by Phone

*Cement *Mortar *Redcli-Mix

Advance Castings 875 and 2454.
High individual game and series;
Helen Kurncz 206 and 570. Final
standings:. Advance'castings 4515 (winner of both first and second halves of the season), H & H
Lounge 41-19, McKenzie's Insurance 40-30, Flerson's redwing Shoes 34-26, American Legion and Wheel Inn 31-29, Richards Dairy 28-32, Dog 'n Suds
27 1/2-32 1/2, St. Johns Lumber
24-36, Bee's Chevrolet 23 1/236 1/2, General Telephone Co.
18 1/2-411/2, and RivardNursingHomel6 1/2-43 1/2.

DeWitt used its Held event
strength to boost themselves into
the Central Michigan Athletic
Conference track championship
in the. league's first conference
track meet at Ionia last Tuesday afternoon.
Laingsburg's Dave Carroll
sparked the Wolfpack to a close
second in the meet. DeWitt won
with 60 points, while Laingsburg
had 55 1/2 points. Potterville
42, Fowler 28 .1/2, PewamoWestphalia 13, WebberviUe 10,
Bath 8 and Portland-St. Patrick's
7.
DeWitt held a 26-13 lead over
Laingsburg in the field events
and then won the final mile relay event to clinch the victory,
DeWitt also had victories in three
other events, with Steve Markham
winning the 880-yard run, Jim
Bouts the high jump and Roger
Kaminskl the pole vault.
Laingsburg's Carroll was the
outstanding individual, winning
the 100-yard dash in :10.1, the
220-yard dash in :22.4 and anchoring the 880-yard relay to
a good 1:34.6 ^time.
The summaries:

CHARLOTTE 87, ST. JOHNS 31
The Charlotte t r a c k team
snowed St. Johns 87-31 In a dual
meet last Monday, May 8. St.
Johns had only three winners:
Handy Humphrey :24.3 in the
220-yard dash, Don Palmer 4:56.4 in the mile run; and Mike
Green in a three-way tie with
two Charlotte contenders at 9-6
in the pole vault.

*Steel Clothes Line Posts

'

Men's or
Ladies •
Reg. 49,95

42

DRIVING RANGE-SNACK BAR-LESSONS
by APPOINTMENT-Open daytime league now
forming
F o r more information call 660-9873 DeWitt*

w

BITE IS DYNAMITE .
He's no p hermit, b u t
the
"brown recluse'" Is a spider,with
a bite probably more toxic than
that of the black widow. Now
found in a dozen Midwestern and
Southern states, the shy brown
spider seems to be expanding its
territory. Often a person isn't
aware that he has been bitten,
but later the bite becomes painful and swollen.

Starcraft Boats & Campers
Wheel Campers
AT GOLDEN GLOVES DANCE
"The Ferraris" w i l l provide the music for a
rock "n roll dance this Friday evening for the
benefit of the Golden Gloves program in St.
Johns. The dance w i l l be held at the Villa Hall
on Railroad Street from 8:30 p.m. to midnight
and w i l l be parent supervised. Dress for the
occasion is casual. Proceeds from the dance
w i l l be used to further the Golden Gloves bbx- :
ing program in St. Johns.
i /..,,.-;.

Spring
Sports
SCHEDULES

I

I

OLIVET 89, LESLIE 48,
PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA 11
The P-W P i r a t e s wound up on
the short end of the score in a
triangular meet last F r i d a y ,
scoring all their points on s e c ond-and third-place finishes.

ST, JOHNS JR. HIGH 98,
IONIA JR. HIGH 47
St. Johns easily won the seventh- and eighth - grade track
meet with Ionia Friday. Here's
how SU Johns' young contenders
made out:
75-yard high hurdles, John
Smlt first :10.3,GlennBerkhousen third and Walt Klefer fifth,
100-yard dash, Rick Bolter first
:11.8, Gary Taylor fourth and
Kim Patterson sixth, 75-yard
dash, Jack Spencer first :09.2,
Gary Burk second and Steve
Martin fifth, 100-yard low hurdles, Tom walling second, Bill
Mihalyi third and Ed Smith sixth.
DEWITT HIGH SCHOOL Baseball: May, 18 at Potter- High jump, Gary Taylor second.
ville 7 p.m., and May 22 at Long jump,' John Smlt second,
Jack Spencer third, Ron Moon
Morrlce at 4 p.m.
fourth and Rick Bolter sixth..
Shot put, Rick Bolter first 3 3 ' FOWLER HIGH SCHOOL 9 1/2 ", Steve Smaliey second,
Baseball: May 18 at Bath.
Gary Burk. third and Mike Brown
fourth/ Pole vault, Tom Walling
Food prices today are much first 6? .6 V 440-yard relay (7th
lower than they were ten years • grade), St. Johns first :55.2, team
ago in comparison with take- made up of-Dan McKenzle, L a r home pay.
Americans today ry Heathman, Walt Klefer and
spend only about 18 per cent of Glenn Berkhouseh. 440-yard r e their income after taxes onfood. lay (8th grade), SU Johns first
This compares with 27 per cent :51,1, team made up of Steve
in 1947.
Smatley, Steve Younglove, John
Smlt and Ron Moon.
> Shop in Clinton County.

Baseball: a g a i n s t Lakewood
May 18 at St. Johns, and at Ionia
May 25. End of season. •
Tennis: May 18 against Lakewood at home, and May 26 and
-27 regional tournaments.
Golf: May 18 against Lakewood at home, May 19 in regiona l at Brighton and May 22 in
conference meet at Greenville.
Track: May 17 dual1 meet with
Ionia at Lakewood at 5 p.m.,
May 19 regional track meet,
and May 24 conference track
meet at Lakewood at 5 p.m.

WE

from $

695

up*.

Evinrude Motors 3 h.p,—100 h.p.
C A N O E S ALL SIZES & PRICES

PONTOON BOATS
Reo .Power & Riding Mowers
Book Now for Rentals of
BOATS-MOTORS-CAMPERS-CANOES

BECK & HYDE FARMARINA
Complete Marine Sales and Service
6 Miles North of St. Johns on US-27

PRESENTING THE WORLD'S FIR!

ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL -

by VAN HEUSEN
AVanopress shirt is permanently pressed the
day it is m a d e . . . and it will never need to be
pressed again!
*Whites
* Colors
*Str?pes
*Tatersal
Checks

EVERY INCH OF THIS
GREAT NEW SHIRT IS
PERMANENTLY
PRESSED!

Batiste in new colors or strip

-r
\TM.

MO/MS

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

i j V A N H E U S E N '
A Vtnoprtss shirt It permanently prwed the
day H b made... and it wit) never need ft be
pressed again! Astounding, but true. A blend
of 65% Dacron*, 35% cotton, it's "Contour-Crafted'' for the neat, tailored
food. Stop in and buy art armful. Vanopress by Van Heusen

WANT Jl
Visit O u r Used Covered &

$

MIKE OATLEY

CHECK OUR PRICES!

-

SPECIAL: Stanton Set
2 WOODS
5 IRONS
BAG

Mike Oatley, son of Dr and Mrs
Herb Oatley of 700 S, Oakland
Street, has signed a contract as
head Indoor and outdoor track
coach and assistant b a c k f i e l d
football coach at Nlles East High
School in Skokie, III.
Oatley has been teaching p s y chology and economics for the
past two years at Gull Lake High
School east of Kalamazoo, He
has been head track coach and
assistant football coach there.
Oatley will teach In the psychology department atNilesEast
High School, a school with an
enrollment of 2,500 students. It
is one of the strongest high school
football leagues in the county,
with league membership including Evanston, Waukegon, Morton
Grove, Prpviso East, Oak Park,
Highland Park and New T r i e r .
Mr and Mrs Oatl'ey's new address will be 9418 Dee Road,
Apt. 1-A, Des Plaines, HI.

JOHN
DEERE
Lawn and
Garden
TRACTORS

'HAGEN, WILSON, POWER BILT, SPAULDING

DeWitt Lumber Co.

Oaf ley to teach,
coach in Illinois

Lack of judgment in spending money causes more family
trouble than lack of money.

PRO-SHOP

*Gliden Paint & Supplies

ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT. MICH.
Phone 669-2765

DeWitt wins
first track title

OVID-ELSIE 79, PERRY 39
Ovid-Elsie easily won a dual
track meet 79-39 over P e r r y last
Tuesday. Event winners for the
Marauders-were:
Mark O'Donnell :25.8 in the
200-yard dash; Flegel :56.9 in
tje 440-yard run; Easlick 2:12.6
In the 880-yard run; Reed 5:05.0
in the high hurdles, O'Donnell
:22.9 in the low hurdlesj Wyrick 5-7 in the high jump, Wyrick 9-6 in the pole vault; C.
Seybert, Schroeder, O'Donnell
and Ploughman 1:43.4 In the 880yard relay; and Dubois, Melvin,
Flegel and Coon 3:53.7 In the
mile relay.

*Gan , t Sag Wood Gates

Saturday, 7:30-Noon

<

* Track "

*Steel Gates *Steel Posts

OPENJ Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30

••••••••••*•••••••

DeWITT JVs 7, PEERY JVs 3
DeWitt scored five runs in the
third inning and one each in the
fifth and sixth to bang out a 7-3
Victory over P e r r y Saturday.DeWitt got 11 hits including two
each by Rip Hines, Mike Molitor
and Jim Costigan, and one each
by Chris Brown, winning pitcher
Ron Cole, Don Brown, M a r t y
Lankford, and Andy Paquet.
The JVs close out their season
with a 3-1 record. Gary Schultz
was the top JV pitcher with a
2-0 record and a 3.64earnedrun
average. Freshman Don Brown
was the leading hitter with a,538
average, while Marty Lankford
had a .364 mark and Chris Brown
.333.

*Farm Fence *Barb Wire

News
NITE. OWLS LEAGUE (May 4)
—High team* game and s e r i e s :

wings fell to a 4-1 defeat, Gary
Boyce, who gave up seven hits,
was tagged as the losing pitcher.
Charlotte got all their runs in
the first three innings, while St.
Johns managed to tally in the
fourth. Bruce Hart had: two of
St. Johns, hits, and Chuck Green
had the other.

—ALSO—

't i

' Clinton County

Spring sports summaries
Baseball
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Cemented Car Port

Van Heusen
'
Sport and Dress Shirts - $5.00 Up
Other Brands $3.45 to $7.95

at High am a n d Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

Use Your Seat Belts!!

ST* JOHNS

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St, Johns

I
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Crucifixion group at Sf. Mary's Cemetery

D&C STORE
ST. JOHNS

. LAST OP A SERIES' : *: a .mile and a half from town. of the conveniences of city BY Sandl Rathbun • ' • " Hefowned and operated the West- living have to be offered.
phalia Creamery for 37 years.
He hopes a sewage disposal
The village of Westphalia Jusi %ixe creamery was located two system will be the next village
grew and until a few years ago blocks east of town. The building improvement.
offered to the residents very* few now s e r v e s as an apartment
ALTHOUGH THE residents of
'
»
conveniences that people in other building.
Westphalia keep looking to the.
areas had come to expect.
<• '.
GREG THELEN, Westphalia's future, they have not forgotten
With the village of Westphalia
mayor
from 1957 until 1965, con- their past. One of the reasons,
just growing, there were few
most often given for 'staying in
streets, just about the only com- siders the road building program the area-is their roots are there.
plete block In town until recently,, during his administration as his
The German background of the
was Heyer Street, which ran, contribution to W e s t p h a l i a ' s
one block south of Main Street. growth. Because Westphalia Just area easily explains their love
Heyer Street, Westphalia Street," grew and at a later date was of music. In Westphalia, there
(the main north-south street)and plotted, land for streets had to be is a community band^ one of the
Main Street ( the main east- bought. Later the land was do- few in the state.
west street) compromised the nated by the owners to the vilThe present band, has about.
village street system. Now there, lage for streets,
24 members. Paul Koster is the
are more than six miles of streets, • • At the present time the vil- director. They rehearse ,once
lage Is out of the road building a week. Not only do they play
on the system.
Westphalia has awater system, business, now streets are built for their own amusement but the
fire protection which many Inthe; by those wishing to open areas band plays at the annual Fourth
area consider the best volunteer for. home building and then given of July picnic's and also enterfire department in the county, ar to the village. The village main- tains in other areas*
locally, owned telephone company tains them.
The six miles of village streets 1 THE FIRST BAND was begun
and hope In the future to install
now open to traffic are located in 1876. by Prof. Frank Loeher.
a sewage disposal system.
within the mile square village He was . a graduate of Leipsic.
THE WATER SYSTEM was be- limits, which _ extend a half a Loeher had charge of the organ
gun in 1951 while Aloysius Droste mile in each direction from the at the chur'ch and trained the
was the mayor. The village has main corner of town.
choirs..
Thelen owns Thelen Hardware.
a pneumatic system, rather than
The second leader was Louis
a tower, with an auxiliary gas unit The. hardware is located on the
Fink. In 1910 Westphalia had a
in the pumphouse. The auxiliary site of the old tin shop.
cornet band and Ferdinand Platte
unit provided water for Westphal- ,i
THE PRESENT mayor of West- was elected as the leader.Inl922,
ia during the recent tornado even
though the electricity was off for phalia, is Elvan Pohl, owner of John Fink was the director. He
Pohl OilCompanyandSafetyCen- was followed by his son, Francis,
24 hours.
ter. Pohl is also a native of the who was the band leader until
The system was financed with area.. He g r a d u a t e d fromSt. four years ago.
revenue bonds so therjs was no Mary's High School.
tax. increase. When the system
PAUL KOSTER, the present
began operation there 96 cusHe was active on the council, band director was described by
tomers and at the present time as have been the former mayors, one of the band members as a
there are about 220.
before becoming mayor.
"determined" leader. It makes
In order for Westphalia to con- little difference how poorly a
Droste served as mayor from
1946 until 1957. He is'a native tinue growing, Pohl said, we number sounds the first time it
of the area and was born about must continue to look ahead. More is p7.ayed by the band or how
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Want bargains-take
time-read, compare
ounces will also say twenty-eight
ounces.

BY HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist

-v PROF. FRANK LOEHER
difficult a piece it is, if he
(Koster) decides they are going
to play it they will and they will
play.it well.
"The German wit is still very
m'ich in evidence in Westphalia
today. When two former mayors
and the present mayor got together recently to discuss their
town, there was not only a great
deal of serious talk about the
future, as well as the past there
was a great deal of laughter.
Contrary to what many may
believe about Westphalia being
a very clannish area, I found
the people there very friendly
and helpful.
Their concern about the future'
without forgetting their past will
make Westphalia c o n t i n u e to
grow. In just the past few years
an average of eight new houses
have been build .every year and
the grade school population has
Increased by over 150.

\
. AFTER JULY THE weight of
a. package must be prominently
displayed on the front of a package — on the side or bottom. In
addition labels will identify what
is meant by a 'serving" when the
contents are identified as yielding "two servings" or "four servings." This information wlllhelp
us know whether the serving the
canner had In mind would satisfy
a teen-age boy or be just right
for the family parakeet.
Finally, such terms as 'jumbo
quart" and "giant pound" will be
.forbidden nationally. They are K
already are outlawed in Michigan. /
IF SOME OF THESE regulations seem unnecessary; consider the questionnaire presented to a group of women in
Detroit last year asking If they
would buy a "regular quart" of ,
salad oil for 67? or If they
thought the "jumbo quart" at 69?
was a better buy. A little more
than half of the women said a
quart was a quart and they'd
take the 67? bottle. But the rest
were misled by the term "jumbo."
So after July 1, out it goes.
The rules of the s h o p p i n g
game? Take time to shop, compare prices and read labels, ^j
Chances are you will win by
saving foo* dollars.

The name of the game is "food
shopping." If you really want to
win you will be a bargain hunter
and a label reader.
Today's markets boast 6,000 to
8,000 items, so don't forget your
reading glasses when shopping.
Who could fT-wars =rpossibly keep
track of all
these many
products?
Who would
even want tol
The labels do
the Job for us.
All we have to
do is be prepared to read
them and they are coming up with
more information.
July 1,1967, several new labeling regulations will go Into effect making our task of family
fqod buying easier than ever.
For example, each label for foods
(except meat and poultry which
are covered by existing laws)
will soon carry two net content
statements. The first will show
pints or quarts or pounds plus
ounces for clarity. The second
will be expressed entirely in
ounces to make prlce-per-unit
comparisipns easier for us. A
label now reading one pint, twelve

Cosmetic, Sewing, Jewelry, Vanity
and Kitchen

89* TO $ m
LAWN CHAIRS.......3.97 jo 5.88
CHAISE LOUNGES..
8.99

Children's LAWN CHAIRS ^ : : l 9 9
B A R B E Q U E GRILLS
349—379—7"—11"™1999
No Discount Claims-Just Everyday Low PricesI

Our extensive B U L O V A
.-•

GRADUATION
COLLECTION
says
"Congratulations"
in a very
special way!

mmrnm

JET CLIPPER "AC"
The look of tomorrow.
17 Jewels, Automatic.
Waterproof*. Luminous.
White.
$59.95

LA PETITE "LE"
Precious jewelry
elegance, 23 jewels.
2 diamonds, Yellow
or white.*
$69.85

-'• When you give Bulova for graduation — you give
pride. You will be proud of the quality, dependability*
styling and prestige in Bulova watchcraft. Come in
now—..while our Bulova selection is complete.
A $5.00 cash gift to the Senior Graduate with the
purchase of any watch at $39,95'or more. A complete
line of Accutron, Bulova and Caravelle watches at
$10.95 up for 8th grade graduation.
When you know w H makes a watch tick, you'll buy a Bulova.

'S
114 N . Clinton
Authori/cd
Je*p'f'

Jewelry

ST. JOHNS

For your own sake, do as Butova doest
rely oh an Authorized Bulova Jeweler,

Phone 224-7443

when case, crown and
crystal are Intact,

l.

x

•••'/

•-.

t:*»

l i

Grotto at.Sr. Mary's Cemetery

M

LEADING LADY "DD"
The newest In design. 21
jewels. Shock-resistant.
Yellow or white.
$49,93

•i

••// / .' .'••• 'V-"' "..c:i

.Westphalia Township Hall

. i l E U f C | HflRlff

Commemorating the occasion
of Armed Forces Week.1967 be- '
tween May 13 and May 20, an open
house will be held this Saturday
at the Lansing Naval and Marine
Corps Training Center, 1620 E.
Saginaw and Marshall streets.
Local components of the Naval
Surface Division, Marine Corps,
Reserve Officer Corps and Sea
Cadets will act as hosts and operate exhibit equipment
Rodney Schmidt, son of Mr
and Mrs John D.Schmidt of Maple
Rapids, i s one of three Alma
College senior art students exhibiting, their work in the Old
Church Gallery 'on the campus
through" May 20., S c h m i d t , a
1963 Fulton High School graduate has major artistic Interests
of sculpture and ceramics . . .
The Lalngsburg City Council
has authorized the filing of an
application f dr. a federal grant for
construction of a sanitary sewage treatment plant, pump station, force main and waste stabilization l a g o o n . . . "

Bishop Zaleski
blesses school
Most Rev Alexander Zaleski,
D. D., SS.L., bishop of the diocese of Lansing, blessed the new
St. Mary's school of Westphalia
Tuesday, May 9, at 11 a*m. The
new building replaces buildings
erected In 1873, 1885 and an addition In 1939.
The hew building has fourteen
classrooms, two special education rooms, a library, two offices, two s u p p l y and w o r k
rooms, a clinic and'teachers'
lounge. The present enrollment
Is 516 students In the eight
grades. The school Is staffed by
five Sisters, six lay teachers,
and two special education teachers from the public school system on a. part-time basis.
Architects for the new building
were Mansdn, Jackson and Kane
of Lansing. Granger Brothers of
Lansing, were the general contractors',

UNlCEF helps Underdeveloped
countries meet the needs of their . BISHOP ZALESKI was assistchildren.
ed In the ceremony by Fr Mar-

tin Miller of Milwaukee, brother
of Fr Aloysius Miller, the local
pastor, as deacon, and Fr Francis Hackett, pastor of St.-Joseph
of Pewamo, as sub-deacon. Fr
James Sullivan, secretary to the
bishop, was-the master of ceremonies.

j »

Hubbardston and Fr C h a r l e s Thelen, , Waiting on the tables
Crowley, of Grand Ledge. Also were eighth, grade girls. ,
present were Fr William MayIn addressing the parishioners
ers, diocesan superintendent of
schools; Monslgnor Herman Fe- before the benediction of the
dewa, the retired dean of the Lan- ' Blessed Sacrament following the
sing d e a n e r y and Frs Roy
Schoendorff and, Stanley Sulka,
former assistants. Others Invited were all the teachers, William Steinke, superintendent of
the P-W school system; Chester
Cesarl, public school principal;
representatives of the St. Joseph
of Pewamo, school committee
and staff; Norman M. Thelen and
Mrs Thelen and Gerald P. Miller and Mrs, Miller, chairman
and co-chairman of the Fund
Raising Campaign; Kennettfplatte and Mrs Platte, the area school
board representative and chairman of St. Mary's School Committee; Carl Pfaff andMrsPfaff,
president of St. Mary's HomeSchool Council; Robert Fedewa
and Mrs) Fedewa, and Mrs Donald J. Thelen arid Mr Thelen,
member of theschoolcommittee;
Mrs Thomas Droste, secretary
of the Home-School Council; Elvan Pohl and Mrs Pohl, president of the v i l l a g e ; I s i d o r e
Schmltt and Mrs Schmltt, and Mr
-Edmund and Mrs Thelen, maintenance men; Joseph P. Martin
and Mrs Martin, organist; Mrs
Justin Thelen arid' Mr Thelen,
parish secretary and Mr Jackson, Mr Kane and Mr Chamberlain representing the architects.

After the blessing of the exterior and Interior of the building, Bishop. Zaleski, the visiting
clergy, the teachers, students,
and parishioners gathered outside the building for a flag-raising ceremony and the singing of
•The Star Spangled Banner"; The
St.. Mary's School Band, under
the direction of 'tomas Spencer
THE LUNCHEON was in
from the P-W school system*
charge of Mrs Harold Fedewa,
accompanied the singing.
retiring president of the Chris' Guests at a luncheon prepared tian Mothers Confraternity and
by the Christian Mothers Con- Mrs John Schafer, the newpresfraternity were those mentioned ldent of the Confraternity. They
above and the following neighbor- were assisted by Mrs Bernard
ing'pastors: Fr Albert Schmltt Bengel Jr., Mrs Norman Platte,
of Fowler; Fr William Hankerd Mrs Gerald J. Thelen, Mrs Dan-.
of SU Johns; Fr Eugene Fox of lei O'Brien, and Mrs Gerald N.

blessing, Bishop Zaleski cornmended them for the spirit of
faith and sacrifice they h a v e
manifested over the years and
for their interest In sound education for their children.

Most Rev Alexander Zaleski, bishop of
the Diocese of Lansing, places a crucifix on
the wall opposite the main entrance of S K
Mary's School. The school was dedicated at
Westphalia Tuesday morning..
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ley wedding at Mt Hope Methodist
daughter Darla and Frank Wil- City.
ron Denny and Miss Janet'Good- aqua blue, two-piece knit dress
Mrs Mable F i t c h returned Church in Lansing Saturday evebur of Detroit were weekend
man, ofPortlandweretlm brides- with white and aqua accessories.
^guests in the Howard Wilbur home from Hastings where she ning.
maids. They wore Identical pink The grooms mother wore powder
spent about 10 days days with
Mrs Aphra Pixley
home.
linen empire sheaths with inserts blue knit dress with bone accesof white chiffon in a front pleat. sories. The corsages were pink
Mrs William Com stock of her son, Raymond and family.
They carried bouquets of pink and roses and white carnations.
Mr' and Mrs George Higglns
Mr and Mrs George Austin Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Alfred Snitgen of Westphalia, spent Sunday at Cedar Springs her son-in-law and daughter,Rev are spending some time with
white carnations.
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3683
Cindy Snitgen, niece of the grandfather of the bride and Mrs with her parents, Mr and Mrs and Mrs Gordon Spalenka.
their son-in-law and daughter,
bride and Jerry Meyers, nephew George Wolfert of L a n s i n g , George SiHaway , o b s e r v i n g
Mrs Aphra Pixley, Mrs George Mr and Mrs Raymond Fitch of
of the groom, were the flower grandmother of the groom were Mother's Day, Mr SWaway's Fowler, Mrs Arthur Curtis and Hastings.
girl and ring bearer, Cindy wore special guests.
birthday and the Slllaway'-s 65th Floyd Pinley attended the MoMr and Mrs Clifford Gould of
A wedding breakfast following wedding anniversary.
a floor length dress of white linen
minee-Pixley wedding at the Mt Alma were Sunday guests of Mrs
with pink lace applique on the bo- ^the ceremony, was served at the
Mrs Kenneth Kenneday has re- Hope Methodist Church in Lan- Herman McKay.
dice and skirt. She carried abas- 'American Legion Hall, In the turned home from Owosso Mo- sing Saturday evening.
evening a reception was heldat morial hospital following surket of pale pink carnations*
Mr and Mrs Porter Martin
Mrs Archie Buck, Mr and Mrs
the hall for g u e s t s who were gery.
Dale
Platte
of
Vermontvllle
were
weekend
guests
of
Mr
and
Douglas
Angell and William AnMr and Mrs Anthony Thelen
The annual mother-daughter
present form Fowler, WestphaMr and Mrs Wilbur Frttfe and Mrs Howard Hoadley of Imlay gell attended the Momlnee-Pixwill be honored on their 40th banquet, sponsored by the Young was the best man. Red,- Frank lia, Pewamo, Eagle, DeWitt,
wedding anniversary at an open Ladles Sodality, was held Sunday, and Donald Platte, brothers of the Holt, St. Johns, Lyons,Portland, Marsha of Flint spent Sunday
house Sunday, May 2B, at St. May 7, with 140 mothers and groom, of W e s t p h a l i a were Ionia, Charlotte, D i m o n d a l e , with Mr and Mrs Howard Wilgroomsmen.
bur and Mrs Hazel Howard and
Mary's Hall of Westphalia.
daughters present.
Vermontvllle, B a t t l e Creek,
The affair, scheduled from 2 to
Singing entertainment was
THE BRIDE'S mother wore Muskegon and Detroit.
6 p.m., will be hosted by their provided by Mrs Greg Thelen
children, Mr and Mrs Thomas and girls and a short play, "The
Simon of Portland, Mr and Mrs Screen", was presentedbymemBy Lucille Spencer
Donald J. Thelen, Mr and Mrs bers of the Sodality.
Robert Hengesbach and Mr and
Mrs Clara Huf nagel was oldest
Mr and Mrs Robert Talt and
Mrs Donald Schneider.
mother present with most daughfamily
have moved into their new
They have 19 grandchildren.
ters married; youngest daughter,
TO THE OWNERS OR OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE
A state-wide drive*to raise care and attention* Martin said, home on Price Road.
The couple was married May Mrs Louis H e n g e s b a c h ; Mrs
Mr and Mrs Adam MuUer and
31, 1927, at St. Mary's Church Melvin Schneider, most sons and $185,000 during Michigan Week,
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND PARCELS OF LAND:
THE LOCAL JAYCEES will family of Redford township, Mr
of Westphalia,
most children in school; Mrs May 21-27, to construct a mediand
Mrs
Torey
of
Detroit
and
Joseph Martin, most daughters cal facility for the "children of assist area participating schools
Mrs Bernita Thelen and Roy, and Mrs Mike Schmltz, most Viet Nam" and In "memory of in the collection of pennies. He Mr and Mrs BUI Muller and famMrs Diane Thels and Mr and Mrs grandchildren (48). Father Mil- Mlchiganians who have fought also extended a welcome to other ily, also of Detroit, were Sunday
All lands abutting the,herein described sewer lines to
Larry Thelen and spn spent Sun- ler was awarded the door prize. and died in Viet Nam" was an- civic and fraternal organizations guests of Mr and Mrs Steve
Komlves.
nounced this week by Daniel Mar- to take part in the project.
the sides thereof, extending in the case of lots in reday at the home of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Robert Seibert
tin, president of the Westphalia
The state - wide project is
Bill Chapko and family. They NOTICE
corded plats to the depth of the rear lot fines thereof,
Jaycees.
headed by Robert Williams of and family of Fowler were Saturcelebrated the c h r i s t e n i n g of
Everyone is reminded of the'
their two-month-oldadoptedson, paper drive which will be held
The Michigan Jaycees hope to Detroit, a past national director day afternoon guests of Mrs Paul
and in the case of all other lands to the depth of the
Daniel John. Mrs Chapko is the this weekend, May 19-21. Only enlist the support of every state of the Michigan Jaycees and com- Orweller. Sunday guests were
Mr and Mrs Dick Fivecoats and
missioned
officer
in
the
Michigan
former Janice Thelen.
educational
and
teacher
organidaily papers will be collected. •
property held by the abutting owner, such depth in the
daughter of Owosso, R i c h a r d
zation, civic groups and veteran National Guard.
Tuesday evening Mrs Joseph
units. The project has the comWendell Smith, Michigan Jay- Dershem of SL Johns and Mr
Banses entertained the Euchre
case of unplatted lands not to exceed 250 feet.
plete endorsement of Governor cee state president from Ply- and Mrs Gary Orweller and famClub.
1
ily
of
DeWitt,
Romney and the Michigan State mouth, said coordination of the
Mrs Virgillia Platter-had as
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Harvey
•Board of Education. The project project in South Viet Nam is
Mother's Day guests members of
will serve as an opportunity to being handled by Dr James Tur- of Middlebury township are now
her family, Mr and Mrs Dale
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has
rekindle "old-fashioned patriot- pin, recipient of the U.S. Jay- living in the house formerly ownPlatte and family of Vermontism among Michigan school chil- cees' "Ten Outstanding Young ed by the Gregory Elfrinks.
been prepared and is on file in the office of the Township Clerk
ville, Mr and Mrs Garland Saldren. The " P e n n i e s for Viet Men of America Award,"
Mr and Mrs Elfrink are buildmon and family of Lansing, Mr
for public examination. Said special assessment roll has been
Nam" project was adopted by the
ing a new house on Holllster
and Mrs Jerry Platte and Mr
State
Jaycees'
executive
board.
Road.
and Mrs Steven Meyers and famSMITH
SAID
endorsements
of
May 6 at 12:30 p.m. Juliette
prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost of the following
ily.
Catherine Snitgen became the
Each school child, public and "Pennies for Viet Nam" have Mr and Mrs Charles PalenJr.
entertained
for
dinner
Sunday
Mr
also
come
from
the
Michigan
EdMrs Anthony S p i t z l e y was bride of Jerome A. Platte at St. parochial, will be asked to condescribed improvements to the above described properties which
hostess for the Bridge Club Patrick's Church of Portland. tribute three pennies a day dur- ucation Association, M i c h i g a n and Mrs Charles Palen Sr., Mr
Tuesday evening.
Father Anderson officiated atthe ing Michigan Week. "I'm confi- Parent T e a c h e r Association, and Mrs Ralph Baker and Mr
are to be benefited-therefrom;
Mother's Day Mrs Elizabeth double ring ceremony. The altar dent the school children of our Michigan Association of Admin- and Mrs Rex Baker and sons.
Hengesbach and Mrs Adele Fink was graced with pink and white community will respond to the istrators and School Boards, and Miss Nancy Walter was an*afternoon caller.
project knowing they are extend- Greater Michigan Foundation.
were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs gladioli and chrysanthemums.
Mr and Mrs Richard Beechler,
ing
a
helping
hand
to
those
less
"We
want
to
make
this
project
Glen Partick and family and Mr
The bride is the daughter of Mr
(See attached Exhibit A)
and Mrs Bud Hengesbach and and Mrs Anthony Snitgen of 333 fortunate and in need of medical from the people of Michigan and Duane and friend and Mr and Mrs
Elmer
Cutler
were
in
Portland
welcome
the
moral
and
financial
family of Grand Ledge.
Orchard Street Portland and the
support of all freedom - loving Mother's Day as guests of her
Mr and Mrs Roy Freund and groom is the son of Mrs Leonard
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will
brother, Mr and Mrs Harold
American," Smith said.
daughter of Kalamazoo called on Platte and the late Mr Leonard
Whitlock.
his parents, Mr and Mrs Clar- Platte of Westphalia.
meet at Town Hall No. 2 in the Township at'8 o'clock a.m., on
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Mrs Joe Orweller had as Mothence Freund and family over
MARTIN SAID members of the
The bride wore a floor length
Phone
683-3553
er's
Day
guests
Rev
and
Mrs
Mother's Day weekend,
local Jaycees will contact disgown of silk peau de sole with
May 27, 1967, for, the purpose of reviewing said special assesstrict school authorities to enlist Albert Karpuk of Saginaw, Mr
pearl embroidered lace on the
and Mrs Robert Orweller and
ment roll and hearing any objections thereto.
IMPORTANT MEETING
scoop neckline, bell skirt and
The community o f f e r s its their support of the project.
The project will be completed family and Mr and Mrs Eugene
There will be a meeting at the chapel train. She carried a bou- sympathy to the families of Floyd
on Youth Day of Michigan Week, Bellingar and family of Elsie
Village Hall Tuesday evening, quet of baby pink roses and lilies Bishop and Anthony Welber.
May 23, concerning the parking of the valley with ivy.
WARDEN KYES
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft Saturday, May 27, in Hillsdale, and Mrs Pat Greenfield and Tod
problem on the major streets In
attended the Area Postmasters where aH contributions will be of Owosso, 23 guests In all for
dinner.
Township Clerk
Westphalia. Business people and
MISS LAURITA Snitgen, a sis- meeting and dinner at the Port- forwarded;
all interested people are urged ter of the bride, was the maid of land Country Club Thursday eve'twyW-Aiw**'
to attend this meeting. The meet- honor and Mrs R i c h a r d Sines, ning. Postmasters from Eaton,
* »,»n EXHIBIT/^A «*•**
" C M H (-,«,„* * *
ing will start at 8 p.m.
sister of the bride and MissSha- Ingham, Ionia and Clinton coun' 1292' of 15* sewer in State Road from U.S. Highway No. 27 to ConsumerPpower
ties compose the area. New ofCompany R/W.
ficers were elected.
1490* of 15" and 1070' of 12" sewer in State Road from U.S. Highway No. 27 easterly.
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
1101' of 8" sewer in Valley View Road from Northwood Drive easterly.
received word Friday, that his
1312' of 8" sewer in Eskes Street from State Road southerly.
brother, Glenn Corson of Per1133* of 8" sewer in Brook Road from State Road southerly.
rinton, passed away at Ford HosBy MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent
pital. Services were held Mon325' of 8" sewer in Bast Wieland Road from U.S. Highway No. 27 easterly.
City of St. Johns
Phone 224-4045
day.
645' of 8" sewer in Ralph Street from U.S. Highway No. 27 to Brook Road.
Mrs Floyd Pectil flew to Ari795' of 8" sewer in Brook Road from Oak Lane to State Road.
zona Friday night because of the WSCS>IEETS
2209' of 8" sewer in Oak Lane from Brook Road to Brook Road.
ent with the high school class
serious illenss of he r sister,
The WSCS meeting was held choir p r e s e n t i n g the special
2200' of 8" sewer in Brook Road from Northcrest Road southerly.
Mrs Meellng.
Wednesday evening at the home number in song with Miss Pa1810' of 8" sewer in Northward Drive from State Road to Valley View Road.
Mr and Mrs John Schmidt and of Mrs Robert Staley. Reports tricia Burnham at the piano.
1083' of 8" sewer in Greenway Drive from Mayfield Drive northerly.
June 13, 1967
sons and Mrs Selina Bailey at- were given and It was voted to Ralph Woodard brought the mes450* of 8" sewer in Cloverleaf Road from Mayfield Drive westerly.
tended the open gallery at Alma send a card and money gift \o sage for the morning.
395' of 8" sewer in Sunny Drive from Mayfield Drive westerly.
1:45 p.m.
College Sunday, where Rodney Robert Bough for his graduation
At the evening service, a film,
1975' of 8" sewer in Mayfield Drive from Northward Drive to Valley View Road.
Schmidt showed some of his work. from Methodist Theol o g 1 c a 1 "The Family That Prayed", was
320' of 10" and 2720* of 8" sewer in U.S. Highway No. 27 from State Road to NorthLittle Rlckle returned home with Seminary. Mrs Bough is the for- presented.
Municipal Building, Court Room
crest Road.
his grandparents for a few days. mer Carolyn Spiedel. Mrs Ray
2209' of 12" sewer in U.S. Highway No. 27 from State Road southerly.
Mr and Mrs Gary Snyder at- Hamer gave a lesson on the third HOBBY CLUB MEETS
596' of 8" sewer in Hazel Street from State Road to Hannah Street.
tended a birthday party- dinner dimension of the population exAppellant, Central Advertising Company, is the
The Hobby Club met Thursday
739' of 8" sewer in Hannah Street from Hazel Street to U.S. Highway No. 27.
for
Lyle
Snyder
at
his
home
plosion.
Mrs
Kenneth
Kiger
gave
owner of an existing sign at the southwest corner of
at the home of Mrs Ralph Wood2628' of 10" sewer in Northcrest Road from U.S. Highway No. 27 to Boichot Road.
Sunday.
the pledge service.
North US-27 and Walker Road located adjacent to 1200
ard with 10 women and five chil257' of 10" and 490' of 8" sewer in Boichot Road from Northcrest Road northerly.
Mi and Mrs Earl Her of PortN. Lansing Street, Roll No. 974, owner, William G.
The next meeting will be held dren present. The dinner at noon
1091' of 10" sewer in Sherbrook Road from Boichot Road to Yorkleigh Drive.
Wilkie. The permit to repair said sign was denied.
land, Mr and Mrs Tommy Ball June 14 at the home of Mrs Walter was potluck with Mr Woodard
Restoration of this non-conforming use structure would
and family of Greenville, and Mr Kaufman Sr.^
2350'
of 8" sewer in Boichot Road from U.S. Highway No. 27 easterly.
barbecuing chicken for the main
exbeed 50 per cent of replacement cost. Interpretation
and Mrs Larry Bali and children
581'of 8" sewer in Chetwyn Drive from Sherbrook Road to Bluegrass Road.
treat. Following the meal the
of this determination is requested.
of Lansing called on their mother FORMER LOCAL GIRL
362' of 8" sewer in Bluegrass Road from Chetwyn Drive to Pinehurst Drive.
members worked on cross-stitch
and grandmother, Mrs Vera Ball FEATURED IN NEWS
aprons and c r o c h e t i n g . Each
431' of 8" sewer in Boichot Road from Northcrest Road southerly.
CCN-5-18-67
and Mr andMrsCarlBallSunday.
1537' of 8" sewer in Pinehurst Drive from Sherbrook Road to Yorkleigh Drive.
Mrs Charles F r a n k e , &ae member was given-a sewing basMother's Day guests of Mr and Louise Thornton) of Adrian was ket with Instructions to finish it
365' of 8" sewer in Pinehurst Drive from Sherbrook Road southerly.
Mrs Clarence Bennett were Mr featured on the Woman's Page of during the summer as It was the
1576' of 8" sewer in Chetwyn Drive from Sherbrook Road to Yorkleigh Drive.
and Mrs Milton Marble and fam- the Tecumseh Herald in the May last meeting until fall.
760* of 8" sewer in Yorkleigh Drive from Chetwyn Drive easterly.
'ily of Chesaning, Mrs John Mar- 11 issue, telling about her sew1502' of 8" sewer in Yorkleigh Drive from Sherbrook Road northerly.
ton and family of Eureka, Mr and ing. Mrs Franke specializes In
Mr and Mrs Wayne Kelly and
580'
of 8" sewer in Yorkleigh Drive from Sherbrook Road to Bluegrass Road.
Mrs Eugene Dutton and family, making wedding gowns. She is Charles Kelly of St. Louis and
365' of 8" sewer in Bluegrass Road from Yorkleigh Drive to Pinehurst Drive.
Mr and Mrs Robert Bennett, Mr still confined to a wheel chair Mr and Mrs Earl Post of Owos1133* of 8'*' sewer in Florence Street from Pearl Street to State Road.
and Mrs Larry Hattis and family with a broken leg she suffered so were Sunday visitors at the
601' of 8" sewer in Pearl Street from Florence Street to U.S. Highway No. 27.
and Miss Wanda Scott.
home
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Ralph
in January but in spite of her
625' of 15" sewer in private road beginning at U.S. Highway No. 27 approximately
Monday afternoon B r o w n i e misfortune she r e c e n t l y com- Woodard.
300' south of Northcrest Road, thence westerly into Consumers Power Company
troops 199 and 233 enjoyed a joint pleted a bridal gown for a June
Mrs Naomi Wiles, Mrs Inza
cookout at the Maple River pub- 3 wedding and has another one Woodard and Miss Winifred WilR.W.
lic fishing site.
1340' of 8" sewer in easement beginning at the end of Elmira Street, thence northwell underway for a wedding for son of Vestaburg called on Mr
and Mrs Ralph Woodard ThursSunday dinner guests of Mr a later date.
easterly 600', thence east 740' to Consumers Power Company R/W.
and Mrs Preston Corson were . Mrs Franke is the daughter of day.
945' of 8" sewer in U.S. Highway No. 27 from State Road northerly.
Mr and Mrs James Keelen and Mr and Mrs Raymond Thornton
Mrs Mary Petro of SU Louis
380' of 8" sewer in Northdale Road from Sweet Road southerly.
daughters of Kalamazoo, Mr and of the Colony.
spent Sunday and Monday with
1558' of 10" sewer in Jerry Road from Northdale Road westerly and northerly.
Mrs Bert Hlller of Greenbush,
her daughter and family, Mr and
1080' of 10" sewer in Sweet Road from Northdale Road easterly and northerly.
and Mr and Mrs David Hiller and
Mrs James Burnham of rural
1175' of 10" sewer in easement beginning at south end of Sweet Road thence south
son Roger. Guests later in the
St. Johns. Mr and Mrs Max Hott
and east to Turner Road.
day were Mr and Mrs Ronald
and family and Gordon Shipley
1060' of 8" sewer beginning a t the Intersection of U.S. Highway No. 27 and GreenGuerden of Ovid.
called Sunday at the B u r n h a m
wood Street, thence west 600' in Greenwood Street, thence 124' northwesterly
home.
Mrs Mary Hlller of Greenin easement, thence west 336' In easement to Cedar Street.
bush and Mrs Kathleen Benjamin
Mr and Mrs Ralph R. Woodard
640'
of 8" sewer in Meadowlawn Street from U.S. Highway No. 27 westerly.
* of Corunna came to attend the Mother's Day found 100 preswere pleasantly surprised F r i £
535* of 8" sewer in the west side of U.S. Highway No. 27 from Greenwood Street
mother-daughter program with ent at the Bible School hour at day when her sister-in-law, Mrs
southerly.
their motherj Mrs Vera Corson. the Church of Christ. Mrs Duane Clarlbel Smith of Owosso, called
SWHY TAKE A CHANCE? 4 • X *
1200' of 8" sewer in Cedar Street from Sheridan Road northerly.
Bunce read the scripture for the on her. Mrs Smith has just r e Mr
and
Mrs
Jack
Croad^with
/
1500' of 8" sewer beginning at Cedar Street approximately 950' north of Sheridan
Mr and Mrs Maurice Paine were morning following which rose- turned from Hawaii and brought
SEE US FOR
.
' Road, thence westerly in easement to Consumers Power Company R/W.
hosts for the Duo-Decum club buds and a rose bush were pre- pictures of her trip to show them.
VACATION INSURANCE
Saturday evening at the Croad sented to the oldest and youngest
2325' of 8" sewer In State Road from Consumers Power Company R/W to Turner
Sunday guests at the Ralph R.
home. The next meeting will be mother present; the mother with Woodard home were Mrs Emma
Road.
at the home of Mr and Mrs the most children present; the Davis, Mrs Letha Carr of Mulr,
1180' of 8" sewer in Burton Road from State Road northerly.
mothers with a son or daughter Mrs Arnold Munsell and Mr'and
Dave Swanson of St. Johns.
800' of 8" sewer in Elmira Street from about 250* north of State Road northerly.
J
Mr and Mrs Steven Bancroft in full-time Christian Service; Mrs Richard McNeal and Tina
373' of 8" sewer in Turner Road from State Road northwesterly,
and daughters of Ashley spent the mothers with a sonordaugh- Marie of Clio and Mr and Mrs
3340' 6f 8" sewer in Wieland Road from U.S. Highway No. 27 to Turner Road.
the weekend with his parents, ter In military service; the moth- Myrle Hazelton and family of
3112' of 8" sewer In Valley Road from U.S. Highway No. 27 to Turner Road.
ers
with
the
most
children
under
Corunna and Miss Edith Mueller
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft,
375* of 8" sewer in Hickory Road from Consumers Power Company R/W easterly.
Saturday Lorl brok e her left two years of age and to Mrs of Owosso.
600' of 8" sewer in Hickory Street from U.S. Highway No. 27 westerly.
Ralph
Woodard,
the
minister's
arm nearly in the same place
Pfc. Michael Rademacher of
• All Types of Insurance
2016' of 8" sewer In Bennett Road from Turner Road to Consumers Power Compaas she did last year. Mr and Mrs wife, who Is In a cast and con- Ft, Belvoir, Va,, spent several
ny R/W.
James Bancroft and family were fined to bed at home, following days leave with his parents, Mr
212 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2479
2232* of 8" sewer in the west side of U.S. Highway No. 27 from State Road to
afternoon callers at his parents surgery in Ann Arbor In March.
and Mrs \ U Rademacher of N.
Worship hour found 114 pres- Watson Road.
Hickory Street.
home Sunday.

Ovid

Westphalia

Anthony Thelens Sodality's, mom,
to celebrate
daughter dinner
40th anniversary attended by 140

GO CLASSIFIED

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

Jaycees launch pennies
for Viet Nam drive

Shepordsville

Pair wed
May 6 at
Portland

Maple Rapids

PUBLIC HEARING

fauptaihfockeAte? Ccfanif

Zoning Board of Appeals

Going to

EXPO '67?

DON'T FORGET your

Non-resident Insurance CarclJ
You will Have to Show It!
See Us Soon!

McKenZJe Agency

Mothers, honored
at Duplain
Church of Christ

ROLL FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF DeWITT
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Bath
By Mrs Alice Loomis

*

BaMPTA

*

officers
installed
•At the May meeting of the
Bath Community Schools PTA,
Mrs Chester McGonlgal, a past
president, Installed the new officers for the' coming year. The
new officers are Mrs Ezra Lletzke, president; Mrs Robert Bulock, mother v i c e presidents
Richard Hawks, f a t h e r vice
president; Mrs Bertha Bongren,
teacher vice president; MrsPaul
Leak, secretary; Mrs Samuel
Palmatier, treasurer and Mrs
Richard Ross,and Mrs William
Fouch, delegates.
Also on the agenda for the evening was a talk by Superintendent
Roger C a r l s o n on the bulldlne
problem at the Bath Schools. He
said that the probable cure was
the use of portable building for
the next school year. A discussion of the coming school election
ballot followed. The school election will be June 12, in the new
township office building at the
corner of Webster and Drumheller roads.
It was announced Tom Van
Dyke, presently a teacher, will
be the new Junior high principal
as the present principal, Emil
Hegerberg, is retiring at the
end of thlsj school year. An open
house Is being planned for him
on Sunday, May 21.
Bath Township Fire Chief Abbott Nelson, recently appointed
new officers for the fire department. They are Wayne Loomis,
assistant chief; James Bell, captainj Robert Meyers leituentant
and Keith Ruthruff, secretarytreasurer.

Pewamo

- A family gathering was held
at the : home of Mr and Mrs
Ernest Schafer Saturday, May
13, to observe 'Mother's Day.
Those present were Mrs Pauline
Hauck, Mr and Mrs Carl Walter
and family, Mr and Mrs Daniel
Schafer and family of Adrian
and Mr and Mrs Francis Silvernail and daughter Francine.
t Sunday, May 14, Mr and Mrs
Ernest Schafer and Mrs Pauline
Hauck were guests of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Hauck at Mount Pleasant.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Blssell,
Mrs Ethel Gee and Mrs Mildred
Fox attended the funeral services for Mrs Clareva McVeigh
at Ionia Tuesday, May 9. Rev
Lloyd' Walker officiated. Burial
Was In Balcom Cemetery..
Sunday, May 7, guests of Mr
and Mrs M. J. Spauldlng were
Mr and Mrs Richard CNeil,
Mr and Mrs1 Alfred Faxon, Mr
and Mrs Wilbur Bennett and Mr
and Mrs Max Reynolds.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Hauck of
Mount Pleasant were callers of
Mrs Vera Cook Thursday.
Mrs Vera Cook was a Moth-,
er's Day guest of her daughter
and family, the Leon Thelens
of rural St. Johns,
Mrs Catherine Lenneman, who
was at the Montlcello Home In
. East Lansing Is now at the May
Motz convalescent home of Fowler.
Mrs FredaDavarnhadthefamUy home for.Mother's Day. Mr
and Mrs Jack Davarn, Mr and.
Mrs William L. Davarn and Mr
and Mrs Jim Cook of Lansing
and their families were there.
Mr and Mrs Norbert J. Fox
and famllyofLansingspentMother's Day with her mother, Mrs
Virginia Bigger at Ionia and were
supper guests of his mother, Mrs
Irene Fox. .
' Mrs Mary Wahl left Saturday
for theweekendtospendMother's
Day with her daughter, Mr and
Mrs Ronald Motz and family of
* rural St. Johns.
Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks,
were Mr and Mrs Gene Parks,
Mr and Mrs Lauren Parks and
family of Maple-Rapids and Mrs
Louis Simon and daughters. The
. evening was spent playing cards,
Mr and Mrs Jack Parks have
moved their trailer home to property of Glenn Moore, of Wager
Road, west of Pewamo.
Mr and'Mrs Gene Parks are
living withMr and Mrs Kenneth
Parks for the week. '
Mrs Joseph Klein Jr entered
lonla County Memorial hospital
:
Sunday and submitted to major
surgery Monday morning*

*
*

4-H Club
Chatter

vice president; Linda Harper as
secretary; David Harper as
treasurer and Jim McNeillyas
news reporter. The clubwillhave
over 40 members this summer,
and archery may be a new project for the members this year.

The 4-H Service Club will meet
Saturday, May 20, at Smith Hall
in St. Johns. A number of new applicants will be Initiated Into the
club. The club Is working on a
Ten Clinton County 4-H junior at Smith Hall in St. Johns. This community beautiflcation project
leaders attended a 4-H Camp meeting will have information at Smith Hall..
counselors training session at for both the beginning and exCamp<Kett last Friday and Satur- perienced member and leader.
The Prairie 4-HClub members
day. They learned about the reheld
their organizational meeting
The 4-H Softball leaders will
sponsibilities of counselors, 4-H
crafts in camp, outdoor and i n - ^ meeting.on Wednesday, May • and elected Charles Kehr as their
door recreation, use of natural" 24» a t 8 P-m« a t the Extension president this summer. Other officers include: Paula Barrett as
resources, flag ceremonies and office to set up plans and sched- vice president, Denlse Dershem
ule for the summer 4-H softinspirational programs. '
as secretary, and Terry Waldron
These members will use their ball teams. Any club which plans as treasurer. The club voted to
to
have
a
team
should
have
a
reptraining this summer by serving
Participating in the flag raising ceremonies
have 25 cent dues, and this must
as counselors at the county camp resentative ' p r e s e n t at this be paid by June 19th. The memat Camp Kett last weekend were these C l i n and other 4-H activities. The meeting'.
bers will fill out their 210-A rejunior leaders who attended this
ton County 4-H junior leaders, Sand/ M c ports at the next meeting. ,The
All 4-H Club officers are en- county Holsteln - Frieslan calf
training session included Dan
Queen (left), Kathy Davis, Teri McQueen
McMaster, Sandy McQueen, Terl couraged to attend the county 4-H award was explained by E. J.
and Dan McMaster.
McQueen, Joyce Wohlfert, Lois officers training conference on Bottum.
Miller, Ann Arens, Kathy Davis, Thursday, May 25, at 7:30.p,m.
Kathy Nichols, Mary Epkey and at the high school in St. Johns.
An adult will work with the difGinger Simpson..
ferent officers on their area of
• 4-H Club enrollment cards are responsibility and obligation to
coming in pretty good to the of- their local club.
fice, with most all clubs showing
A 4-H saddle horse clinic will
an increase in members, and a
number of new clubs being start- be held on Sunday, May 21, from
ed. A more detailed report will 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the fairbe In next week's column. The grounds in St. Johns. Members
Olive DeWitt 4-H Projects club is are encouraged to bring their
the highest with 72 members, horses to this c l i n i c . Dennis
while the Victor Club is right be- Myers from Michigan State University will be present to point
hind with 71 members..
out their faults and how they might
The county 4-H Dairy Club will correct their riding procedure
have the opportunity to learn and techniques. The public is inmore about fitting, showing and vited to watch this workout.
judging dairy animals on Friday,
The Ollve-DeWitt Club reports
July 7,attheGreenMeadowFarm
near Elsie. The program will their forestry members received
start at 9:45 a.m. More details on 1,000 scotch pine trees and have
them all planted.AllenSibleywas
this program later.
elected club president for the
Any. 4-H member planning to summer program. Other officers
take»dairy calf project this year include: Sue Koskl as vice presishould check the following age dent; Sue Sibley as secretary;
r e q u i r e m e n t . All 4-H dairy Barbara Smith as treasurer; Ed
calves must be born by April 1, Johnson as news reporter; and
1967, to be shown at the county Diane Rensberry as song leader.
fair. This deadline was changed The club junior leaders will meet
Attending the 4-H junior leadership session last weekend from Clinton
from 'the deadline of June 30 in to set up a tentative program before their next club meeting on
County were, left to right: front row7 Joyce Wohlfert of Westphalia,
1966.
May 22.
Mary Louise Epkey of Fowler, Lois Miller of Fowler, Kathy Davis of DeThe Brush and Halter 4-H Club
Witt, and Teri McQueen of St. Johns; and back row, Ann Arens of FowThe Bengal 4-H Club members
has 11 members from the Ovidhave
elected
Russell
Hicks
as
Elsle area. Officers elected Inier Kathy Nichols of DeWitt, Ginger Simpson of St. Johhsf Dan M e clude: Bryon Green aspresldentj president for this year. Other of„
Master
of Laingsburg, .and Sandy McQueen of St. Johns.
Tom Kirnovlc as vice president; ficers Include Kathy Asher as
Colleen Wilcox as secretary;
Douglas Miller as treasurer; and
Supervisor Nobis, Chairman of the Equalization Committee,
Chris Miller as news reporter.
C L I N T O N COUNTY
By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

EMIL HEGERBERG -

EDNA HEGERBERG

Hegerbergs to end
teaching careers
When school closes June 9 taught for 15 years in schools at
it will mark the end of a long Brown City and St. Clair Shores.
career of service by two veteran • While at St, Clair Shores he was
teachers of the Bath Community president of Tri-County Athletic
School System. Emil Hegerberg, < Association there.
.currently principal of the James
MRS HEGERBERG also taught
Couzens building and his wife,
Edna Hegerberg, who teaches at Brown City, has served the
one section of first grade in school at Bath as a third and a
the elementary school are r e - first grade teacher for 13 years
and taught for 11 years in the
tiring at that time.
The Hegerbergs came to Bath DeWitt schools. She Is a graduate
in 1941 and Hegerberg has taught of Western University. .
Hegerberg is a graduate of
here continuously since t h a t
time. At various times he has East Jordan High School and
served. as high school teacher, of Central Michigan University.
athletic coachi high school principal and junior high principal.'
THE HEGERBERGS have oneHe has also been active as a son, Robert, who is a mortician
Boy Scout leader, an officer and at Battle Creek. They have two
worker in the Bath Methodist grandchildren.
Church, as well as in other
They plan to continue making
community acitlvtles. He h a s their home in Bath after rebeen president of the local MEA tirement but will probably spend
(Michigan Education Association) some of their leisure time in
chapter and of the county MEA,. traveling.
The community is sponsoring
delegate to the district MEA
council and president of the Tri- an open house in their/ honor
County Athletic league, composed Sunday, May 21, at the High
of Clinton, Shiawassee and Ing- School Cafeteria, from 2 until
5 p.m. to which their friends
ham counties.
Before coming to Bath, he are invited.

By Mrs Irene Fox
SURPRISE PARTY
Mrs Josetta Klein was pleasantly surprised at the home of
her son, Mr and Mrs Patrick
Klein and family, Friday evening, when about 40 relatives and
friends came with a carry-in
lunch for a surprise birthday.
Mrs Klein's birthday was Sunday, May 14. She received many
Uovely gifts.

T

Thursday, M a y 18, 1967

By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent

her day a Jiappy one for her.
Correspondence was r e a d
from the Grand Chapter remindpresented and discussed the Equalization Report. A motion was
ing that Villa Day will be June •
1
imade 'ibyj Super visor iShlnabery and 'supported by Supervisor Clark,
Lucky
Riders
Is"
the
unofficial
"
4. chapters were asked to help .
.thatithe.Equallzatlon-ReportHbe lald'-'oMne^tableVMotlon carried." \ ^
the P.erry Chapter, who lost all * name of a new 4-H Horse Club
in the Bath area with Jackie And" A motion by Supervisor Coletta and supported by Supervisor'
their
properties
in
a
recent
fire.
The Afternoon Circle of the
rews - and Roy Jubb as the leadSmith,
that reading of Supervisors expense accounts be dispensed
A
letter
was
read
from
the
pastor
Shepardsvllle WSCS met Thursers. Officers were elected as
with and they be paid as presented, was voted and carried.
day, May 11, at the home of Mrs of the First Baptist Church In- follows: Jan Harte as president;
' TUESDAY, APRIL 25,1967
John Spencer, with 11 members viting the Eastern Stars to attend Kathy Jubb as vice president;
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 P.M.
their
church
in
a
body
Memorial
In attendance. The meeting openThe
Clinton
County
Board
of
Supervisors
met
on
this
date
at
Mary
LaPratt
as
secretary
and
Following
recommendations made by the Building and Grounds
ed with a short prayer by Mrs Sunday, May 28. •
news reporter;' and Dan Jubb as 10:00 A,M. Prayer was offered by Chairman Carter. A pledge of
Committee, a motion was made by Supervisor Smith and supported
Tuesday
was
also
the
worthy
Grace Baker. After the usual r e treasurer. The members have, Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum by Supervisor Walter Thelen, that Change Order G-l on the Social
ports, Mrs John Spencer read matron's birthday. She was pre- selected the colors of brown, tan reported. Minutes of the last session were read* and approved. Welfare Building alteration contract be accepted by this Board.
from the conference newspaper, sented a card from her officers and white as the club colors. A
Chairman Carter presented the following list of Committee Motion carried.
Highlights, excerpts about com- and members who were present. practice sessiop was held Satur- appointments for the coming year:
Refreshments were served in
Following recommendations of the Building and Grounds Com- .
munity house in Grand Rapids.
AGRICULTURE & AUDIT - Underhill, Hufnagel, Setterington,
day at the Jubb' home.
mittee, a motion was made by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by
The auction sale netted $16.90. the dining room.
Mayers, N. Thelen.
The Shepardsvllle Church and
This will be used to complete
BUILDING & GROUNDS - Shlnabery, Moore, Tiedt, Gove, Col- Supervisor Nelson, that a proposal to remove a chimney and patch
The We-Hah-Kay-Asta 4-H
the roof on the Board of Education Building be' accepted and the
the $200 pledge to the general the Shepardsvllle community Is
etta.
again saddened by the passing of Club members heard a talk and • CIVIL DEFENSE, VETERANS & GOVERNMENT - Hufnagel, Building and grounds Committee be given pow.er to act. Motion
treasury.
saw a movie on horses by David
carried.
Mrs Pearl Miller had charge one of its most revered mem- Husler, a Purina Feed represen- Setterington, Smith, Price, Clark.
bers,
Mrs
Mary
Ella
Gleason.
of the devotions. Mrs Grace Bak'
EQUALIZATION-Tledt,
W.
Thelen,Underhlll,Nelson,Shepard.
A motion was made by Supervisor Clark and supported by
tative. Members completed their
er read a meditation from The She passed away Saturday eve- enrollment cards.
FINANCE
&
APPROPRIATIONS-Coletta,
Nobis,
Clark,
ShlnSupervisor Shepard, that the Building and Grounds Committee be
•
Dally Reminder, a pamphlet of ning at the Memorial Hospital in.
abery, Moore.
given power to act on a proposal of the M, Cross Roofing Company ^ r *
St.
Johns.
She
was
a
resident
of
Bible readings fordailyuse.Mrs
HEALTH, EDUCATION &. WELFARE-Shepard, Price, Gove, to repair all leaks and to recoat the entire Court House roof with' ,
Members are reminded of the
Ralph Baker had charge of the this area all of her life. Our
Nobis, Austin.
asphalt. Motion carried*
4-H
entomology
training
meeting
heartfelt
sympathy
to
her
family.
program. She had as her topic
HIGHWAY &, DRAIN - W. Thelen, Howe, Underbill, Barks,
A motion was made by Supervisor Nobis and supported by
on
Thursday,
May
18,
at
7
p.m.
The Berean Circle will meet
an article about J, C, Penney.
N, Thelen.
Supervisor Shepard, that the Equalization report be taken from the
He was recently honored at a Thursday evening (tonight) at the nlng.
LEGISLATIVE & REAPPORTIONMENT - Austin, Hufnagel, table, the rule requiring It to lay on the table 24 hours be suspended
Christian businesmen's break- home of .Mrs Charles Swender
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith spent N. Thelen, Smith, Reed.
and the report be acted on at this time. Motion carried.
fast. Prayer helped him while he at 8 p.m.
Sunday evening with Mrs ElizRECORDS, PRINTING & EQUIPMENT - Mayers, Clark, ShlnA motion was made by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by -* '
was seriously ill in the hospital.
Mr and Mrs Menlo Bailey and abeth Fedewa of Westphalia,
abery, Moore, Price.
Supervisor Moore, that the following EqualizationReportbeadopted
This occurredduringthedepres- sons of St. Johns were dinner
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
RULES, RESOLUTIONS & REJECTED TAX - Howe, Reed, as presented. Motion carried by unanimous voice of all members
sion years of the 1930's. Words guests of Mr and Mrs Karl Smith. and Mr and Mrs Paul Duskl Barks, Austin, Setterington,
present,'
from the 9lst Psalm helped him.
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and attended the Jorae-Vltekwedding
SALARY & CLERK HIRE -'Gove, Smith, Shepard, W. Thelen,
The verses were 14-16. He had children were dinner guests of reception at VFW Hall Saturday Reed.
A motion was made by Supervisor Smith and supported by
these painted and sent to sever- her parents in Maple Rapids Sun- evening.
Supervisor
Norman Thelen, that the County Treasurer be auth- ZONING & PUBLIC RELATIONS, PARKS & RECREATION al Important business men. Here day.
orlzed to make transfers ofl966 appropriations Insuch amounts and
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer Nobis, Mayers, Barks, Nelson, Howe.
v
was a wealthy man, 56 years old,
Mr and Mrs Charles Walker and family spent Sunday evening
at such times as recommended by the Appropriations and Finance
Chairman Carter appointed Supervisor ReginaldNelson,asthe
and down and out. He turned to were called to Lake Mills, Wis.,
Committee. Motion carried.
with
Mr
and
Mrs
James
Cramer
Supervisor
member
representative
to
the
Tri-County
Regional
God for help and received it, r e - Sunday due to the death of her- of Bath.
William- Swears, from the" St, Johns High School presented the
j
Planning
Commission
Board
for
a
one
year
term
ending
April
30,
covered his health and once more sister's husband, Robert-BerthMr and Mrs Carl Thelen and 1968, and appointed Jane Smith, as a non-elective representative method of operation of a co-op training program to the Board of )/
put his business on a strong fi- old, Mr Berttiold had heart sur- family were Sunday dinner guests
member of the Tri-County Board for a two year term ending Supervisors.
nancial footing.
gery two weeks ago^
of Mr and Mrs John Kusiner April 30, 1969. A motion by Supervisor Gove and supported by
After some discussion a matter of operation of the siren on
Charles w a l k e r Jr. and; and family of Elsie.
Court House was referred to the Civil Defense Committee, by
The June meeting will be at
Supervisor Shepard, that the foregoing "appointments be confirmed,
Mr and Mrs Carl Ttjelen spent was voted and carried.
Chairman Carter.
', ,
the home of Mrs Lena Gutshall, Charles Talt confirmed their
On motion made and supported the Board adjourned to Tuesday^
Mrs Mabel Keck will have devo- faith In Christ and became mem- Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs
.Following the reading of a communication, a motion was made
tions and Mrs Robert HebelerSr, \bers of the Shepardsvllle Church Julius C. Thelen of St. Johns.
by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by Supervisor Austin, that the May 9,1967, at 10:00 A.M.
Sunday morning, Mrs Walker and
'
ERNEST CARTER'
will have the program.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Helbeck Records Committee be given power to act in the sale of an obsolete ' '••
Refreshments were served by Mr and Mrs Tait joined their sons spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs Microfilm reader coming from the Office of the Register of Deeds. PAUL WAKEFIELD
Chairman
at the altar for a renewal of their John Hilts of DeWitt.
the hostess.
Clerk
>, .
Motion carried.
faith.
Mrs- Jack Cornell and Miss
1
Don Fox has been home on Sandra Cornell a t t e n d e d the
v
AS EQUALIZED 50% OF TRUE CASH VXLUE
ASSESSING UNIT
ASSESSED VALUATION
leave for two weeks. He has r e mother-daughter
.banquet
at
the
turned to his base in California
Townships .
Real
Real
Personal
Total
Total .
Personal
Bingham EUB Church Saturday
for further assignment.
evening..
888,900
8,616,200
Mrs Douglas Leonard and Su$ 7,727,300
8,616,200
888,900
7,727,300
Bath
188,495
3,734,335
san of Kalamazoo spent Saturday
3,545,840
3,734,335
188,495
3,545,840
Bengal
509,668
4,975,028
with . their mother and grand4,975,028
4,465,360
509,668
4,465,360
Bingham
Mornihgstar Chapter No* 279, mother, Mrs Charles Olson Sr.
566,400
5,631,250
5,631,250
, . 5,064,850
.566,400
5,064,850
Dallas
>l
OES, Ovid, met in regular ses- Mrs Olson Sr. was a dinner guest
Mrs Alfred Lounds
21,467,479
2,322,779
21,467,47*9
19,144,700
2,322,779
' DeWitt
19,144,700
sion Tuesday evening, with Wor- Sunday of her son, Charles Jr.
Phone 582-2490
6,791,740
6,791*740
5,192,920
1,598,820
Duplaln
1,598,820
5,192,920
thy Matron Daphne Teall and and family,
4,475,600
4,475,600
4,127,400
348,200
Eagle
348,200
4,127,400
TO MEET MAY 23 .
Worthy Patron Arley Lott pre3,376j800
3,376,800
3,177,400
199,400
Essex
199,400
3,177,400
Confraternity of C h r i s t i a n
siding in the East. There were
4,244,025
4,244,025
3,716,950
527,075
Greenbush
527,075
3,716,950
Mothers are planning their May
several officers absent for var2,285,500
2,285,500
. 2,213,500
72,000
Lebanon
• 72,000
2,213,500
meeting for the 23.This change
ious reasons.
4,944,031
4,944,031
300,131
- Olive
300,131
4,643,900
4,643,900
of date Is due to Decoration
The regular reports were giv- " By Mrs Lucille Helbech
8,413,970
8,413,970
Ovid
6,255,750
. 6j255,750
2,158,220
2,158,220
Day. Chairman • for the comen and cards of thanks were read
3,460i83i
3,460,831
Riley
3,313,550
3,313,550
147,281
147,281
Mr and Mrs George E. Smith, mittee Is Mrs William Thoma
from Mrs Willy Lang and Mrs
4,332,912
4,332,912
Victor
3,803,820
529,092
3,803,820
529,092
Minnie Hathaway, The worthy- were Sunday dinner guests of with Mrs Paul 'uirlch as coWatertown
10,138,255
8,218,315
10,138,255
1,919,940
1,919,940
i 8,218,315
matron thanked all who in any Mrs Elizabeth Smith of St. Johns. chairman. Others are Mrs RoWestphalia
. 4,639,700
4,639,700
4,338,500
301,200
301,200 .
4,338,500
bert
Thurston,
Mrs
Richard
Van
George
Smith
Jr
of
Hannibal
way had made the recent meeting'
City of St. Johns
19,814,700
*
14,022,800
19,814,700
5^791,800
5,791,800
14,022,900
of the county association a suc- Mo. i spent several days with his Ells, Mrs Albert Weber, Mrs
City of DeWitt
2.341,810
2,341,810
283,210
2.058,600
283,210
,2,058,600
cess and especially those who parents, Mr and Mrs Gerorge E, Robert Weber, Mrs Allen Weber,
Mrs
Urban
Weber,
Mrs
George
helped to get the hall cleaned. Smith Sr. .
$105,031,555 . $18,652,611
$123,684,166'
$105,031,555
$18,652,611
$123,684,166
Total
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith and Weber, Mrs Gerald Wieber, Mrs
Mrs Molly Stlnson thanked those
Leon
Wieber,
Mrs
Giles
Wieber,
who .helped her In the kitchen. family attended the Jorae-Vitek
County President Virginia Moore wedding reception at the VFW Mrs Carl Wieber, Mrs Louis
Signed: Jerome Vincent"(Equailzation Director), Walter Nobis (Chairman), Lbreriz Tiedt, Raymond Mayers,
thanked the Chapter for making Hall qf St. Johns Saturday eve- Wirth and Mrs Maynard Wirth.
Claude Underhill.
*
"
u
•

Mrs Spencer
hosts Afternoon
Circle* "Mti:y 11

OES members
get thanks for
county meet

Fowler

Krepps District

CUh
le
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
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Wacousia

SanniMet

Mrs Edward Kraft—C27-2039

By'MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE i Phone 862-4343

Township planning
'commission named

1 3 A

Saturday caller. Sunday callers
of the Leydorfs were Mrs Jessie
Kinley of Owosso^Mrs Edna
Nowlin and Mrs Ray Peck of
rural Elsie, Mr and Mrs Norman -^
Bradley and son Dick of Muskegon Heights, Mr and Mrs Lewis
Walling of Elsie, Mrs Mary Holechek and Mrs Mabel Murray of
Ashley and Mr and Mrs Allan
Oberlin and daughter of Carland.
•—Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Eugene F err all were Mr and Mrs
Harold Whalen of Owosso, Mrs
William Whalen of'Oakley, Mr
and Mrs Eugene Hill of St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Ray FerralLand Mr
and Mrs RobertFerrallandfam- .
lly. Mr and Mrs William Ferrall spent Tuesday through Sunday with Mr and Mrs Eugene
Ferrall.
, Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Arthur' Krueger were Mr and Mrs
Alton Oberlitner and daughters,
Mr and Mrs Richard Conrad and
daughters of Vernon and Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Bradley and daughter of rural Ashley. In the afternoon, Larry Krueger of Lake
called on the Kruegers.
Mr and Mrs Robert Sipkovsky
and Bobble Kay of Ovid called
on Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
Saturday evening*
Mr and Mrs Walter Miller
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs David Green of Henderson.
,

nic June 8,
=
ELECT OFFICERS
Mrs Ray Peck entertained her
'• The Senior Methodist Youth
'-Fellowship of Bannister met on Sunday School class at her home
Wednesday for the purpose of Friday evening. The group enelecting new officers. The junior joyed a hike through the woods
MYF were special guests. Devo- and then-returned for a hot dog
tions were glvenbyPhyllisStew- 'roast. ••' -t ' •';'•;: '~f The Woman's Literary C i u b ' "Farewells" for the summer
a r t Rosemary Saxton, MYF ! '. The Junior Choir of the Ban•was hostess to the older women of months will be made at the final
president, presided for the elec- nister Methodist Church assist-;
Elsie at the annual Mother's Day meeting, May 23, at the high
tion; Those taking office in June ed _ Rev -Wayne Sparks with a;
jpartyin the Fellowship Hall of the school, when the year's proare .Phyllis Stewart, president; worship service Sunday evening
Methodist Church, Tuesday eve- gram committee, Mrs J a m e s
Sherry Sadler, vice president; at .the Maple Valley"; N u r s i n g
ning.
- Dorman, Mrs Merle Green, Mrs
'
andVickl Valentine, secretary- Home. "'* •
J O N CLEVELAND IN CONCERT
Woodrow Bashore, Mrs Lewis
• treasurer. Program area chair, Earl Hill, administrative as- Carter and Mrs ZellaBrewbaker
men are Larry Pearce, Chrissistant in public relations for the will serve as co-chairman for a
St. 'Johns High School senior Jon Cleveland
tian faith; Matthew Peck, Chris•'Consumers Power Co., general "Housewives Delight" program,
practices with the high school orchestra for his
tian witness; Christian outreach,
office In Jackson, was g u e s t
solo number, "Dream of O l w e n , " which he'll
Debbie Fett and Jim Stewart,
speaker and used as his theme
Dr R. P. Lannen to
Miss Rosemary Saxton was
fellowship and citizenship. It was
"Pursuit of Happiness." He drew
play
at
the
orchestra
concert,
"Spring
Serenade
head Michigan Trail
honored
at a personal shower
decided
to
have
MYF
meetings
upon his 40 years experience In
The Adult Fellowship Class
for Strings" next Tuesday night. A page of storon the second and fourth Sunday Friday evening by the Misses
training and education with ConRiders Association
(formerly called the young marKay, Connie and Tonl Clark and
evenings starting in September.
sumers 'for whom he has spoken
ies and pictures appears on Page l-B.
ried peoples' class) of the Wa- •
Carol Saxton at their home in
Dr Richard P. Lannen, Elsie- cousta Community M e t h o d i s t ,
hundreds of times over 67 of
Michigan's counties and to over ' Ovid area veterinarian, w a s Church will observe their 25th
Installation of WSCS officers Bannister. Games were conductelected president of theMlchigan anniversary Sunday evening, May
four and. a half million people.
was held at the Ashley Methodist ed with prizes going to Pat Mead,
Peaces of mind and: happiness Trail Riders* Association at the 21, at 7. A solicited supper Will
Church Wednesday evening. Rev Mrs Roy Saylor and Mrs Elmer
can only be realized, he said, annual meeting Saturday at Lost .be served. Everyone is asked to
Wayne Sparks installed the of- Leydorf, An oral game ended in
when.people care enough to ex- Creek Sky Ranch near Luzerne, bring their own dishes. Miss
ficers of the Ashley and Bannis- a humorous story about the bride
By MRS. LOUI FRITZ, Correspondent
and groom and was read by Kay
tend themselves to others by the Another area member, Mrs Ray Sadie Jones will give the devb- ,
ter societies.
'Clark.
Walker
of
rural
Owbsso,
was
•Golden Rule.* To listen attenMrs Edna Nowlin, Mrs Walter
tlons, Mrs Howard Beagle and
After assisting the bride-elect
Miller, Mrs Thomas Bradley and
' tively to people not only with ears named secretary of this organi- Mrs Herman Openlander will be
Romona Bradley attended the' in opening her gifts the hostessbut with mind and heart to ap- zation that has been growing In in charge of the program, which
During 1966,thenation's elecWSCS District meeting at Big es served a dessert lunch.
will be a recalling old memories.
preciate their feelings, is very popularity each year.
tric utilities, like Consumers
About 50 of the members spent
Miss Saxton has a wedding date Power Co., bought an estimated
Rapids Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Mattson
necessary, he added, especially
with one's own family and as- the weekend at the Ranch and and Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt
Mrs Guy Fenleywas hostess to with Michael Leydorf June 17.
228 million tons of coal, more ,
several brought their horses for will host the affair. 'All present
Friday afternoon callers of Mr than any other industry. Nearly'
sociates.
the Kosy Korner Hobby Club
practice trail riding.
and former members are Invited
Thursday evening. Nine mem- and MrsFrankLeydorfwereMrs half of all the coal consumed In
Hill said if youwanthappiness,
The old pews at Gunnisonvilie ed them Into his wagon and hauled bers answered roll call and then Carrie Evans of rural Bannister the United States is used to generMrs Lannen, also a veterinar- to attend.'
seek it today and you will be ian and trail rider enthusiast,
Church served their congrega- them down to the church.
and Mrs Rose Smith and Mrs ate electric power. Consumers
Last Tuesday morning t h e y spent the eveningworklngonpic- Mildred Hartwick of Elsie. Mrs ;Power, alone, wiU burn 6,7 mllThe Mary Martha Circle will tion for the last time Sunday,
assured ofpleasantmemoriesfor accompanied her husband to the.
tures
made
of
seeds.
The
next
tomorrow. Developing a sense of meeting. Dr Lannen a p p o i n t e d meet next Wednesday evening May 7. As the congregation was were loaded on a big truck and meeting will be the annual pic- Emma Kopejtko of Ovid was a ;Hon tons in 1967.
humor is quite important, too, committees and made plans for with Mrs Ken Mattson ofWacous- seated, not one pew was empty. hauled to a little church in Mount
he said, as laughter is a most the June 10 cross-country trail ita Road. Mrs Robert Rowland Rev Marcel B. Elliott delivered Pleasant where they will feel at
home because they know the
Wonderful therapy.
ride from Empire to Luzerne. will give the devotions and Mrs the sermon.
young preacher, Rev A r t h u r
He stated that two new camps Glenn Trommater will be In
The old pews have served GunMRS HOWARD PELTIER, pro- have beenestabllshednearGray- charge of the. program. There nisonvilie Church and the com- Fritz, son of Mr and Mrs Ernie
Fritz.
will
be
an
Installation
of
officers.
gram chairman , introduced the ling to accommodate the riders
munity for 79 years and if they
Back in 1940, when Rev Harry.
The Wacousta School Alumni could talk, think of the memories
speaker and also Mrs Hill, who and campers. Saturday evening,
Moon was thepastor at GunnisonHoward Rense of Saginaw showed banquet will be Saturday night. they could tell.
' accompanied Hill to Elsie.
at the farm known as the Orval Proud farm, located 4V& miles north of M-43 on
vilie, the youth group conducted
pictures taken during his recent Mrs James Noland Is in charge
M-47 or 6 miles south of Perry on M-47, on
The Carol Choir of the church European trip.
The Gunnisonvilie Community a Sunday worship service and
of the dinner. They will honor the
. directed by Mrs Gene Stauffer
Methodist Church was built in "Art", then 13,preached his first
class of 1917.
with Janice Kelley at the piano
Memorial Day dinner will be 1888. Andrew West, who lived sermon.
dedicated several songs to the
served at the church May 30 at where Mrs Helen Weiss now
Who knows,maybetheoldpews
mothers. R i t a Washburn, an
noon, following the services at lives, north of the church on will see another centuryofservOvid-Elsie senior, gave a humorthe Wacousta cemetery at 11. Wood Road, cut oak trees in his lce.
Commencing at 11:00 a.m.
ous reading,*George Washington
The public Is Invited and the woods, had the lumber sawed and
The new pews were installed
Slept Here.*
built
the
old
pews
in
his
barn.
Grand Ledge High School band
Thursday and in use by Sunday,
When they were finishedheload- May 14.
A "family night* dinner 'at the will play.
Mrs Durward Conklln, presi- FeUowshlp Hall of the Methodist
dent of the WLC welcomed the Church of Elsie honored 15 of Its • Carroll Plngel Is a candidate
guests and remarked that this graduating . seniors and was at- for the GrandLedge School Board
was the 50th anniversary of the tended by over 100 f r i e n d s election, to be held June 12.
Wacousta PTA will meet next
Mr. Ball having purchased the farm and herd of Mr. Proud will sell at
first Mother's Day party hosted Wednesday evening. The tables
public auction'the herd and farm machinery. Mr. Proud will sell in the same
by the Woman's Club. It was in were d e c o r a t e d In the class Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the
auction his shop tools and remaining miscellaneous items that were not included
April of 1917, that Mrs T. P . colors, blue and white, and with Wacousta school. If you are Interested in being a room mother,,
in the sale of the farm.
' -"
By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phone 224-7003
Steadman
opened ,her home for
the,
„ ,
flower
arrangements. Programs sign up with Mrs ElwoodDay. ,
J
first, such. .occMion^S^ic^^n,,,. r o l l e d i a s l S m a l l d l pio m as,marked | Mr; anp^Mrs; Clark Adams and-e
6.3'
it.has^bee^heldiit^fe^ihpmes^ e^cHi.bla&e'whiIefsUh-ouett^s?of a f&mili^ §&led"£n their" moftierr| 3*«BI3?iw
rr xq#TTL;E;^
.sp •\ 7 f ' l V * * j
:
1
the Hinkley building until the fire graduate couple' and' the class Mrs Evelyn Cahoon, in Ionia Sun- CHURCH'-NOTES a w iiUv? ;; noon at 1:30 with'Mrs Ruby
The ,cattle include: 40 milking cows, most either fresh or due in the next 3 months
and'then in the Fellowship Hall motto "Be Tomorrow's Answer day.
The graduating class of Adrian Schulz.
when you need base milk—13 bred heifers due base time; 7 heifer calves; 12 open
to accommodate the attendance. —Not Its.Problems*.
Mr
and
Mrs
Chester
Blank
and
Mr and Mrs Richard Beagle College a n n o u n c e s its com- family of Laingsburg were Sunheifers ready to breed; 2 service age bulls; 10 heifers 6 months to 1 year old.
For the table decorations, the
mencement exercises Sunday,
Ralph Stall, former Elsie prinThis is a real good herd in very good condition.
golden anniversary theme was cipal gave the invocation after and family of Athens, Ohio spent May 28. Lawrence Wittenbach is day guests at his parents home,
the
weekend
with
the
Howard
used with flowers and gold 50s
Mr
and
Mrs
Orrin
Blank.
Mr. Proud has for many years used the very best bulls from Hatfield Farms,
which David Showers presented Beagle and Jay Fuday families. one of the graduates. He Is the
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Remus, Mich, This herd is not on test but carries a 5.5% test. And many of these
arranged at each table. Tiny his classmates Kenneth Baese, They were all Sunday d i n n e r son of Rev and Mrs Rudy Witcows milk 70-80 lbs. per day. All cattle are vaccinated, TB and Bangs tested.
tenbach. There will be a substi- James Graham Sr. and Anne were
baskets of flowers marked each Gwen Baker, Dorothy Bloomer, guests at Fudays. '
guests
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Orrin
Milking
animals will be mastitis tested.
'tute
minister
for
the
Maple
Rapplace when ice cream, cake and Taru Latvalahte, Kenneth Lentz,
Mr and Mrs Douglas Candler
Blank.
coffee were served by Mrs Viola Pamela 'Loznak> Kathy Melvln, J r . and family of Columbus, ids charge that day.
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
The Senior MYF will meet at
AHeit, Mrs Harold Heideman, Jackie Moore, Bruce Powelson, Ohio, spent the weekend at the
MACHINERY
Lowe Church Sunday evening, Maurice Blank visited in St.
. Mrs Oulda Smith, Mrs Russell Karen Smith, Linda Sturgls, Joan D, E. Candler Sr. home.
Johns with his m o t h e r , Mrs
JD combine, 12A with engine
Bouck, Mrs Carl Maynard, Mrs Tefertlller"and C a r o l y n TribTRACTORS
Mrs Lula Wendel and Doris May 21, at 7. This is a meeting
JD green chop mower, 15A, new
Leon Williams and Mrs Robert felner. Stuart Conklln was unable Lyon of Lansing were Sunday of the three groups in the charge; Charles Blank,
JD Model 70, power steering, hydraulic, JD manure spreader
Saturday evening callers at the
Maple
Rapids
charge
vacation
Bloomer. The t a b l e arrange- to be present.
dinner guests of the Ed Krafts.
new rubber
JD manure loader
George Hubbard home were Mr
ments were made by Mrs Ruby
Linda Sturgls on behalf of the Laura Cameron spent several Bible school will meet at Lowe and Mrs ward Wagner and Lloyd
JD Model G, Power Troll, new rubber
JD subsoiled, 3-pt. hitch
Church
June
19-23.
Parks and Mrs Don Richards.
seniors presented a gift of money days In Detroit last week.
JD Model A, hydraulic, good rubber
3 JD hydraulic cylinders
Wagner of Laingsburg.
Mr and Mrs Vean Fuday and
JD Model A, good condition
JD corn picker, No. 127
Greeting the guest's and serving to Rev Gordon Showers to be used
Mrs Kenneth Grieve and Mr
Mr
and
Mrs
Ward
Wakefield
Ferguson TO 20 and 2-14 plow
JD clodbuster
as hostesses were Mrs Durward for the church as a memorial to daughter of Grand Rapids were and family spent Sunday In Cole- and Mr and Mrs Russell Curtis
JD 3-16 plow, 3-pt, hitch
2 JD 2-row cultivators
Conklln, Mrs Paul Platner, Mrs their friend and classmate, the Sunday evening guests of Mr man with her sister and family, of Portland spent Saturday and
JD 2-16 plow, trailer spring hitch '
and Mrs Jay Fuday and family.
Field sprayer
Gordon Showers,MrsMyronTet- late Carl' Tethal.
Sunday at University Hospital,
Mr
and
Mrs
Walter
Miller.
JD 2-16 plow, trailer spring hitch
Lloyd Saxton attended the fuBrillion cultipacker, 4" axle
hal, Mrs Boyce Wooley and Mrs
Ann
Arbor,
with
her
husband,
Mrs Donna Ladisky of Portland
JD wheel disc, KBA, 1 year old
Gehl hammermill
neral
of
a
former
hunting
partMUSICAL
selections
Were
sung
Woodrow Bashore.
who remains about the same.
JD'4-row corn planter
Rotary mower, 3-pt. hitch
by Rita Washburn and John Craig, ner, Glen Corrison, at Perrin- is a patient at Clinton Memorial
Burnell
Grievespenttheweek-,
Hospital. She is the daughter ox
International 4-row corn planter,
Cement mixer, transmix
who also played accompaniment ton Monday.
end with Randy Witt.
Gandy herbicide attachment
Tractor and implement trailer
Dan Stenzel is reported as In Mrs Hazel Beebe.
on his guitar.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton and
2-12' springtooth drags
Grain drill
- *
Mrs Hazel Beebe and MrsJohn
Rev Showers gave a few re- poor health.
family
of Ovid were Sunday din1-16' springtooth drag
^
Case field chopper with corn head
Bishop entertained at a family
Little
Charles
(Chip)
Sands
marks,
on
*What
is
a
Graduate?"
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
ner guests of his parents, Mr.
JD 7' mowing machine, rear mount
2 self-feeding green chopper wagons
and Jackie Moore responded by - spent several days last week with party and shower at the Beebe
JD side delivery hay rake
1 wagon, steel grain sides
home
for
Miss
Lucy
Redfield
of
and Mrs Stanley Welton.
recalling the experiences of the his grandparents, Mr and Mrs
JD hay conditioner/
1 wagon, wood'grain sides
Charlotte.
Miss
Redfield
will
Mother's
Day
dinner
guests
of
•
Clark
Adams.
Chip
had
the
misMrs Edna watamaker accom- youth in Sunday school, church
JD baler, 24T, 1 year old
1 wagon, hay rack
soon
be
the
bride
of
Gary
Shaw,
Mrs Grace Stevens were Mr and
fortune of getting his big' toe
panied DrNormaElesonofMaple choir and other activities.
Mrs
Beebe's
grandson.
,
Mrs
Miron
Stevens
of
Lansing,
cut
off
in
a
lawn
mower
a
couple
Rapids to Detolt Saturday afterMrs Ralph Silvernall returned Mrs Helen F o w l e r and Miss
TRUCKS
MRS ALPHA Grubaugh, presi- of weeks ago.
noon where they visited Mrs'Wahome
Tuesday from a two-week Catherine Stevens of St. Johns
Mrs
Dale
Shattuck
is
In
Lantamaker 's daughter until Monday* dent of the WSCS presented each
1953
Ford
l^-ton
with
stock
and
grain
1948 GMC IMrton with stock and grain
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and senior with a Bible on behalf of sing General Hospital for tests stay in the C l i n t o n Memorial and Mr and Mrs Reginald Sterack, engine recently overhauled*
rack, good rubber
Hospital.
I
vens
and
sons.
Mr
and
Mrs
Howand
treatment
and
expects
to
the
church.
Maxlne spent Friday and Saturday
good condition
1964 International 1-ton, 1300, 10' Omaha
*\i
For
Mother's
Day
Mr
and
Mrs
ard
Halteman
of
rural
Elsie
with William S, Ernst and family
The following committees were have surgery in a c o u p l e of
stock and grain rack, real good
John Jones entertained her par- called also.
of Battle Creek. They also visited in charge of the occasion: pro- weeks.
ents,
Mr
and
Mrs
Kenneth
WlnThe
George
Hubbards
were
Mrs Dean Warden entertained
Mrs Emsiat Community Hospital gram, Mrs Rex Waggoner; diningDAIRY EQUIPMENT
where she underwent major sur- room, Mrs Lawrence Hess and for Mother's Day her mother, sor; her brother and family, Mr ""supper guests Sunday evening at
gery'a week ago Monday.
kitchen , Mrs Lyle Dunham, Mrs Mrs William Johnson and O.E. and Mrs Dale Wlns'or and her the home of their daughter and
Bulk tank, 300-gal. Dari-Kool stainless
Chore-Boy Herringbone double 4 milking
sister and family, Mr and Mrs ,her family, Mr and Mrs Keith
Mrs' Louis Moritz, Mrs Robert L'.W. Burdick, Mrs Donald Whit-, Johnson of Lansing.
steel
stalls, pull feeders, very good condiKidder,
all
of
Maple
Rapids.
Miller
of
rural
Elsie.
.
Mrs Roy Roell of Memphis,
Eldridge, Mrs Rudolph Tledt and aker and Mrs Philip West,
. Double wash vats
tion
The Ladies Cemetery Associ- • Miss May Thompson of LanTenn., Mr and Mrs Dean ShipMrs ErwlnTiedt attended abridal
Surge milker pump, SP 11
shower in honor of Miss Ann Mo- was a dinner guest at the home man of Westland and Mr and Mrs ation will meet Thursday after- sing was a guest Saturday of her
brother-in-law
and
sister,
Mr
hnke of South Bengal at the home of her daughter and family, Mr^ Alfred Patterson, Mr and Mrs. Eadon Trail.
and Mrs Ephner Bishop.
SHOP AND MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS
of Mrs Frank Hart of St. Johns and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt and' John Walter and family were
Mrs Vaughn Montgomery, Mrs
Philip, Mothers Day.
Mrs John Bishop, Mrs Roy
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs Hobart Page, Mrs Edward Kraft,
Friday1 evening.
Electric welder, 200 amp
Steel saw and motor, new; elec. grinder
Mrs Fred Hecht attended the Forrest Shlpman and sons.
Mr and MrsEdmundFalkspent
Air •compressor, portable
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller, Mr and Harger, Mrs Hazel Beebe and
Knife sharpener, belt drive
Louise Hemingway spent sev- Mrs Richard Rosier, Mr and Mrs Miss No?a"Beebee were in LanTuesday evening with Mr and Mrs funeral of their nephews, Mr
Acetylene torch, NCG portable
Rotary mower, 36'% self-propelled
and Mrs Gerald Hecht's infant eral days last week with her son, Robert Rowland, Mr and Mrs sing last Thursday.
Oil pump on 50-gal. barrel
William Ernst and Maxlne.
Mr and Mrs Robert Beebee
300-gal. overhead gas tank and stand
Mrs Leo C. Fox T h u r s d a y child, of rural Palo last Thurs- Tom Hemingway and family in John Buckmaster, Mr and Mrs
Many other articles too numerous to
Power grease gun; 10" table saw
_ Westland.
mention
visited Mrs E d n a Watamaker, day afternoon.
Forrest Shipman and Mr and Mrs* . and Joyce of St. Johns, Paul LaMrs Edgar Walker, Mrs RichMrs Harry -Byam Is in St# A, Earl Rowland attended the disky, sons Stephen and John and
J Mrs Fred Fred W. Pasch and
ard Walker and daughter, Beth, Lawrence Hospital, Room 321, • Mulllken OES dinner last Wed- daughter, Paula, w e r e callers
Mrs Clare. Swanson.
TERMS—CASH. All articles must be settledior before removal from grounds.
nesday night honoring G r a n d Sunday at the Nora^ and Hazel
Saturday evening guests of Mr attended' the mother-daughter with back trouble.
Financing Available—Floyd Kehrl, National Bank of Detroit, Plymouth, Michigan
Mr and Mrs Lester,Garlock Committee Woman on Good Will Beebe home.
and Mrs William Ernst and Max- banquet at the Congregational
Mr and Mrs Victor Sandstell
lne were Mr and Mrs Edwin Mo- Church at; Maple Rapids last Sr. and son spent Saturday at of the Grand Chapter Order of
Lunch Available on iGrourids.
i
Mitchell Lake.
Eastern Star. Mr and Mrs Lewis of Reed City visited Mrs Ralph
knke of South Bengal. Mrs Fred Friday-evening.
1
Silvernall
Tuesday.
Sunday
callMr and Mrs Fred 'Hecht and
Mr and Mrs Ross Tebbetts Babbitt and Mrs William WalW. Pasch spent the weekend at
ers were her daughter and husRichard W a l k e r attended the spent Mother's Day-with Mr and dron attended the program.
the "Ernst home.
Mr and Mrs' Fred Black arid band, Mr and Mrs Howard SimMr and Mrs Erwin Tledt en- Farm Bureau meeting at the Mrs'Tom Hemingway and sons
^
family spent the weekend at their cox of Mount Pleasant. They also
tertained members of her family home of Mr and Mrs Earnest in Westland.
called on his mother, Mrs Guy
Louise Hemingway attended cottage at Horseshoe Lake.
and also their children Mother's Root of St. Johns Saturday eveSlmcox.
ning.
;
the
Episcopal
ladies
convention
AUCTIONEERS—Dave Kober, GrandviHe, Mich., and .".
Mrs
Douglas
Candler
Sr.
was
Day.
. '
Mr and Mrs James Graham
Tuesday
and
Wednesday
in
Ann
Lowell Witmer, Howard City * Mich.
a
luncheon
guest
of
Mrs
carl
Mrs Edna Watamaker and Mrs
The Travelers Insurance Co.
Sr. and Anne had dinner Sunday
*
Kfumm Friday in Riley.
Fred W. Pasch Were supper r e p o r t s that in a five-year study Arbor.
*
ANNOUNCEMENTS—John
M. Smith, Williamstbn
*;"'.
Mr and Mrs Don Miller and
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs with Mr and Mrs James Graham
guests of Thursday evening of of
_; claims,
_i„i„„ t,,,
» 16th
ifith on
on
ntintr «
hunting
was
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and the list of "dangerous* sports. family attended the Detroit-Bal- • Gerald Havens on the birth of a J r . and supper with her parents,
timoro ball game last week. • , "new son, Timothy Michael, last Mr.and Mrs Hugh Hafelein of
Maxlne.
Box 63, Williarhston, Mich.—JOHN M. SMITH (517) 655-1104 ;
In .that period* there were 777
Victor* Mr and Mrs James GraMr and Mrs Carl Miller' arid Thursday.
. Mr and Mrs Lyle Sprague of hunting claims and 4,318 from
•'Quality auction sales in the ye^rs of the Smith tradition" Walter Stacknian of Chicago ham visited her parents, Mr and
Palo visited Mr and Mrs Fred football. Hunting was also out- Mr and Mrs Frank Wright were
Mrs Don Nichols of rural DeMother's
Day
guests
of
Mr
and
* f Hecht and Jim Sunday.
spent
Mother's
Day
weekend
With
numbered by 624 accidents in
Witt.
Mrs Roger Waldo and son of Mr and Mrs Alton SUckman.
Mrs Henry Schrader of Riley -theaters,, concerts and churches,

Literary Club hosts'
50th Mother's Day party

The Watertown charter township board has chosen a planning
commission to r e p r e s e n t this
township. Chosen for both vocation and a r e a representation
were HermanOpenlahder, chairman; Leon Clark and A r t h u r
Starkey, co -, chairman; Doris
Rhodes, s e c r e t a r y ; Eloulse
Ward, a s s o c i a t e secretary;"!
Thomas Ryan, VaughanMont•gomery, Henry FurmanandRob- ('
ert Stewart. Their" first official •
meeting was held at the town
hall Monday evening. The TrlCounty Planning Commission 1
met with them to brief them on
their new duties.
. «

Personal shower
for Miss Soxton

Retirement, not yet—
pews are only 79

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 20

15 seniors
honored by
Methodists

85 HEAD HIGH GRADE JERSEYS

North Bengal

B. Dale Ball & Orval Proud, Owners

i\
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Your Ad Runs 3 Weeks for the Price of 2
WftS&tt&tfikteJfri

*

*

FOR SALE

1966 SUZUKI 150, electric s t a r t er, guaranteed. Take overpayments. Call 224-7593.
4-2p

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

See Us About the
. M-F 150 DIESEL

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS

12 used mowers

.

2 used bale thrower wagons

(

RECEIVE FREE
$650 Worth of Tools
of Your Choice!

Several used choppers
Short and long h o p p e r blowers
Stalk choppers
4-bottom plow harrow

DAVARN
EQUIPMENT SALES

TRACTOR F E A T U R E S :

COMPLETE L I N E O F
,MIXED F E R T I L I Z E R S

Diesel Motor
3-point Hitch
P
o
w
e
r
Steering;
Lights
Plenty of s p r e a d e r s available.
13.6x38 Power Wheels
Call Us Today for
Crown F e n d e r s
F a s t , Dependable Service
Differential Lock
Phone 224-3234
Swinging D r a w B a r
T r u s t Weight F r a m e
208 W. Railroad
" St. Johns^

P e w a m o , Michigan
Phone 824-2441
4-2

FARM ALL SUPER H in real good
condition, also a side delivery
rake. 4 miles north, 3 1/2 east,
1/2 north. Phone 224-3386. 2-3p>
RUBBER-TIRED Gage wheel for
plow. 1 gravity grain box for
pickup truck. Phone 669-9050 DeWitt evenlngsi
3-3p

«#>>

USED R E F R I G E R A T O R and
freezer. A - l condition. Gambles In Fowler.
4-1

.

i

i

i -

j

— , ,

1966 MOBILE HOME. "House of
Architecture**. Gary P e t e r s ,
224-7206 or 224-4547.
4-3p
PLOW HARROW for 5-bottom
plowy used 1 season. Call after
3 p.m., 489-2209 or call mornings 485-5687,
4-lp

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES

,

ALLIS-CHALMERS
D-17

Michigan Certified
Hybrid Seed Corn

with plow, disc and

loader.

OLIVER 88

Pick up your Michigan Certified Hybrid Seed
C o r n gas tractor with wide front,
now. The corn t h a t will pro- dual wheels and heathouser.
duce top .yields of ripe corn
See Us for a Good D e a l on
in Michigan every y e a r .
Fl ows—Disc s—Harrows
%
and F a r m E q u i p m e n t
NORMAN FENEIS
y2 mile east of Westphalia
SPECIAL P R I C E S ON
1-4 WAGONS—GRAVITY BOXES
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at P a r r ' s
Pharmacy, St. Johns, Michigan.
Authorized a g e n t for Zenith
hearing aids.
14-tf
BLACK HAWK model 135T corn
planter; McCormick Deerlng
•4-sectton rotary hoe, 11/2 miles
west of US-27 on Price Road. Almond Cressmah.
' 4-lp
ROUND OAK dining room table
with leaves, good condition.
1 1/2 miles west of US-27 on
Price Rd. Phone 224-4775. 4-lp

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Massey - Ferguson 3 - f u r r o w ,
No. 74 plow with 16-inch
bottoms, like new
20% off on new Midwest plantter h a r r o w for John Deere
or IHC planters

BERTRAM
IMPLEMENT SALES
Fowler

Phone 582-2025
3-2

REPLACED THIS gas, forced-air
wall space heater for larger
furnace. Real good c o n d i t i o n ,
t h e r m o s t a t controlled.48,750
B.T.U. Make us an offer. Also,
double sink with fixtures and b a s kets. Both excellent for cottages.
Phone 236-7325 after 6 p.m.j
Middleton.
3-dh
F o r Classified Ads —224-2361

HYDRAULIC AUGERS

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Bannister

Phone 862-5300
4-1

j-ji:

BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00

1

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS

{.;.

SMITH SILOS and VanDale silo
unloaders. Call, Earl Andrus
224-4229.
45-tf

i

•—

19 ft. BEEMER TRAVEL trailer
with or without Reese hitch,
good condition. Phone DeWitt
669-9918.
4-lp
ELECTRIC RANGE, 36" Westinghouse with timer and clock,
good condition. See at 123 Floral
Avenue, St. Johns.
\
4-lp

ANDERSON
FERTILIZERS
Spring t i m e is fertilizer t i m e ,
and 'now is the time to' order
your fertilizer needs.
*
*
*
*

All analysis available,
Delivered to your f a r m .
Competitive prices.
P a c k e d in 80-lb. b a g s .

——'

' •

'

—

I

.

Top Yielding

PIONEER CORN

£•:• OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied
%
by r e m i t t a n c e .

1 FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361

and Sorghums for grain and
forage and alfalfa to fit all
your needs. Also sweet corn.

Howard Walker
R-4, St. Johns Phone 224-4354
214 miles south on DeWitt Rd.
3-2

*

FOR SALE

OIL FURNACE, tank and plumbing. Converting to gas. Phone
224-4815.
4-lp
BUCKWHEAT, $2.00 per bushel.
Cleaned and bagged. New Idea
hay rake, new condition on steel.
Rolland Jury, Phone 224-2669.
4-lp

IT'S

PAINTING TIME!

Save with Our
SPECIAL P R I C E S ON
. QUALITY PAINTS

*

FOR SALE

REGISTERED Dachshund - Red
Male. Phone 669-7130. 2-2dh

FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity

HOFFERBERT OLIVER

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
51-tf

NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
Fedewa Guilders, Inc.
' 22-tf

Thank You Notes
Gold or Silver
69c pkg.
.Also

Ford

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

AMERICAN SADDLE bred seven
year old
Gelding, also
Thoroughbred standing at Stud,
Lawrence Duflo, P e r r i n t o n .
Phone 236-7724
-3-3p

USEDx7-FOOT double disc, new
2-section spike drag and farm
trailer. Call 224-4675 after 6
p.m. Claude Bowen.
4-3p

ALUMINUM BOAT with trailer. 1966 12' x 52' BARON splltlevel
mobile home with terrace liv18-horse motor. Phone 2242152.
4-lp ing room. 2-bedroom, 609 N,
Morton Street, St. Johns. Phone
224-7691 before 10 a.m. and
after 8:30 p.m.
4-3p

Complete line of interior and
exterior paints for all u s e s .

Phone 862-5300
4-1

HAROSOY '63 and Chippewasoybeans, one year from certified
and State tested. Also 600 bales
straw. 4 miles south of Fowler.
Francis Thelen.
2-3p

EXTRA LARGE CAMPERfor 1/2
ton pickup. Can be seen at
4791 W. Parks Road, St. Johns. CUSTOM BUILT campers and
3-tt
pickup covers, 10-ft. camper,
%i $175.
$1,650, reduced for April, Span1966 HONDA SPORT 50, excelel coversforplckups.RonPorublent condition, low mileage.
sky, 1 mile east of Bannister,
$ Call
224-2166 or see Roger or
1/2 south, phone862-5340,Elsle.,
Jim Ordway.
2-3p
3-2p

$ RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

Bannister

_ BUSINESS 'CA'RDS, -flatbr raised >• i-"NEW- IDEA"
1962' WINSj>Ri("MOBILE'" home? "'" printing. One' 'or^wo^colorsV .
10 x 55'.f[ ^[as tip-out expand Choice of many styles; r Priced
Farm .Equipment .
room, excellent condition. Seen as low as $5.''50 per 1,000. The
108 E. Railroad
at any time after 6 p.m. Phone Clinton County News, phone 224847-2338, Ashley.
3-4p 2361.
»
9A-tf St. Johns
Phone 224-3082
4-1
HUSH PUPPY shoes in stock at
Rehmann's clothing store lnSt.
Johns, in many new styles. Men's DETROIT JEWEL gas range,
sizes from 6 to 13 in all widths,
$55; Easy spin dryer with a u also boys' sizes. REHMANN'S' tomatic spin rinse and tubs, $65;
Clothing, St. Johns,
4-1 Bendix automatic dryer, $50. All
in good condition. Call forenoons
224-3329. 611 East State. 4-lp

—

RAGES

•:•:: ad within 1Q days of insertion.

The world all time economy
champion.
1

Urea
Potash
' Anhydrous Ammonia

4 used rakes

AD

S
CASH R A T E ; 4c p e r word.' Minimum, 80c p e r in;•:•: sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
OAT STRAW, baled, also baled :•::! O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your i t e m
hay; 6-can milk cooler. 4395 % sells the first week.
S. Grove Road. Henry Lill. 2-3p $
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d

Allis Chalmers "WD tractor

10 used h a y conditioners

CLASSIFIED

LAWN SOD. Phone 224-3153. 2-3p

MAY SPECIAL

1 International b a l e r

Schedule of Rates

|

MAYRATH auger and elevators,
42 and 52 ft. W. H. Flowers,
5612 N. Scott Road.
29-tf

HAY FOR SALE. 1 mile west, ALFALFA IN BARN, 2000 bales
—cured good before storage,
1 south of St. Johns, 1st house
never wet. Call 484-8464, Lanwest on Townsend Rd. 4 - 1 D
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, i n sing;^
1-tf:
cluding antiques. Phone 2242-3p
4-16 -INCH JOHN D. plow. No. 4513.
555. Also 4-row John Deere
FARM EQUIPMENT
cultivator, s p r i n g - t e e t h . Call
'
i
224-3376.
4-3pi
190 Allis Chalmers tractor
24-INCH LENNOX coal furnace
John Deere B t r a c t o r
with all registers and ducts to
Need a New
Allis Chalmers D-17 tractor
be given away for removal of
same. Phone 224-3156 after 8
3-Plow Tractor?
Co-Op E-3 t r a c t o r
p.m.
3-3p
John Deere A tractor

3 New Holland balers

:?:

USED

Guest Books
$3.75
CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS •
Phone 224-2361
43-tfdh

FARM EQUIPMENT
International 400 diesel, wide
front, $1300
Allis Chalmers 190 t r a c t o r
Co-Op E-3 tractor, $295
Allis Chalmers WD tractor
John Deere A tractor

COME IN AND SEE the latest
New Moon and Schult mobile
homes. Will take most anything
in trade. See us for the best in
m o b i l e h o m e deals. BLAIR
TRAILER SALES, INC., 2081
East Michigan Ave., Alma, Michigan. Phone 463-1587.
4-tf

3 New Holland balers
BOAT FOR SALE: 15* Starcraft
Explorer. 18 H.P Evinrude
electric motor. Gator tilt-bed
trailer. 10 hours in use. Call
669-3131 after'5 p.m.
4-3p

International 45
Allis Chalmers chopper
616 New Holland chopper

Real
Estate

LEATHER GOODS - Bona Allen
New Holland and Gehl short
riding equipment, s a d d l e s ,
>i. hopper blowers
,,1 ,mi"n f
Ul.^
900
CpIiORS.TO'
CHOOSE-fronnl)
bridles, bits; show stock halters
Pick
up
your
free
color
charts.
New Idea stalk chopper
" T H E R E ' S SECURITY IN
and cow and calf halters. We
'
4-1
have taken on this-entire line of Gambles in Fowler.
GOOD REAL E S T A T E " ,
International stalk chopper
riding and stock handling equip- ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
. New Listing —. 8-room modment, L a r r y ' s Hardware, Ithaca
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes' 4 10 used hay conditioners
ern home with 4 bedrooms,
4-lp 3/8" x 6 3/4" through 11" x
£
full basement, 7 acres of land,
14"—The Clinton County News, Selection of mowers with-and
large b a r n , 2 silos,, shed,
without conditioner hitches
W E D D I N G INVITATIONS and St. Johns.
22-tf
g r a n a r y . Located a b o u t 4
announcements, A c o m p l e t e
Allis Chalmers 3-bottom trash miles from St. Johns.
line—printing, raised printing or
'
i plow
e n g r a v i n g . ' D o z e n s to choose15 Acres—Large 5-bedroom
Z;EEB
from.—The Clinton County News,
3-bottom trailer plows
home, 2 b a r n s , shed. Located
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
LAWN FERTILIZER Midwest plow h a r r o w
southwest of St. Johns.
201 S. Baker St. ~ 3 - b e d 16-6-6 for a better looking Steel wheel and r u b b e r tired room, 1-story home w i t h
USED TRACTORS
4-bar
r
a
k
e
s
lawn and h a r d i e r growth.
l a r g e ' f a m i l y room, attached
and IMPLEMENTS
2-car garage, large corner
50-lb. Bag
$2.88
ON HAND AT ALL T I M E S
lot. Carpeting included. '
DAVARN
Covers 8,000 sq. ft.
's
Used
3*05 S. Swegles—8-rbom, 3EQUIPMENT SALES
F R E E use of Cyclone spreadbedroom home n e a r Swegles
SELF-PROPELLED
P e w a m o , Michigan
er with purchase of fertilizer.
Street School, nice ^ kitchen
COMBINES
2-2 with built-in stove and oven,
1-car g a r a g e .
ZEEB FERTILIZER

of All Kinds

If We Don't Have I t
Let Us Buy It for You
G E T OUR P R I C E S
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
U S E D TRACTOR PARTS

AL GALLOWAY
N. US-2T.

Phone 224-4713
12-tf

YAHAMA 1966 sharp "BigBear"
scrambler. 250 C.C. Excellent
$81.00 condition with extras. P h o n e
3-SECTION John Deere Drag, 8-32-16
Lansing TU 2-5609,
4-3p
1 International 2-row Corn
Phone Pompeii 838-4448
planter, 1 Allis Chalmer 4-bar
or Middleton 236-7652
ELECTRIC Universal range in
side delivery rake, power takegood condition, $25. Also have
off, 8 m i l e s ' north of Fowler,
LESLIE TRUCKING opening for a lady patient, good
first house west.
2-3p
Ashley, Michigan
food and good care. Treated like
1957 CHEVROLET pickup, 1-ton,
4-2 one of the family, Wilson Rest
Home, Maple' Rapids, Michigan.
ver"y good condition. Delco mo4-3p
tor, 1 1/2 h.p. heavy duty, ball COLOR TELEVISION with 8-year Phone 682-2981.
bearing, 1725 RPM single phase,
picture tube warranty. 1967
360. Frank Andrews J r . , 218 Lawnboy mowers and Homellte
BALER TWINE
Allor, P e r r l n t o n , phone 236- , riding mowers and chain saws.
7288.
2-3p» 1 4-horsepower roto-tillers with
$5.95, $7.15, $7.25 and' $7.40
power "reverse, o n l y $129.95. p e r bale in 5-bale lots.
Complete line of plumbing; we
WINDOW GLASS
install, 1066 10- and 1 2 - f o o t L a r g e r discounts in l a r g e r
We h a v e all sizes a n d a n y
aluminum boats and a few 1966 lots.
i
camp trailers at pre-season disshape. W e . i n s t a l l glass.
S & H FARMS
counts, Ashley Hardware, AshP h o n e 224-3337
ley, Michigan, phone 847-2000. . N. US-27 and F r e n c h Road
51-tf St, Johns
Phone 224-4661
HEATHMAN'S
2-4
COMPLETE
LINEoffarmseeds,
P a i n t Service Center
chemicals, and baler twine.
Downtown St. J o h n s
Also Weather Master Corn, a REMINGTON chain saw. Excel31-tf
new high-breed to this area. It
lent condition, $100. Phone
has been on the market for 834-5532 after five.
4-3p
DEL REY PICK-UP campers are years in Minn, and a few bushels
designed to meet your every grown here in Mich, proved very 15-ft, LYMAN BOAT, trailer and
travel need. Must be a reason successful this 'year. It has un75 Mercury motor In excellent
why they are so popular. Choose • usual drought resistance. Stop condition. Reasonable. Call after
yours" from our large selection. in, we will be glad to talk over five, 834-5532.
4-3p
Join the Del Rey Safari Club for your farm needs. Gene Knapp,
good thne trips. Complete Marine 6498 East Colony Rd,, 1 mile INSULATE YOUR home before it
gets hot. One bag covers 20
and Camping Center at Strouse's ,east of the colony.
37-19
square feet four inches deep.
Sporting Goods atButternut,R-l,
Carson City. If appointment Is
Use Clinton County News FREE use of our blower. Gam4-1
desired, phone 235-4422. 4-lp- classified ads for best results bles in Fowler.

Income Property—We have
SEED CORN, Michigan Hybrid 3 a p a r t m e n t houses, 1 with 4
Kingscrost. Order yours nowi a p a r t m e n t s , two a r e 2-family.
from Farmers Co-op, Fowler.
N e a r l y new 3-bedroom
4-3
ranch home featuring f u l l
2 REGISTERED A P P A L O O S A
b a s e m e n t with two compartm a r e s , 4 and 5 yrs. old, gentle,
m e n t s , carpeted living room
broke, 1 Tennessee Walker geld' and hallway and attached 2ing, 9 y r s . old, gentle. Saddles.
car g a r a g e with electric door
9481 C o l b y L a k e Road, near
opener. T e r m s .
Laingsburg.
3-3p
New Home — I m m e d i a t e
1953 PICKUP Chevy truck, 1957
possession on this beautiful
i step - .van Chevy house car,
new home located In t h e
Chevy dual-wheeled truck, 1960
Vacant land, 80 a c r e s till- southwest p a r t of St. Johri's.
Chevy 9 - passenger wagon, 2- able. Call now on this one.
F e a t u r e s 2-car g a r a g e , large
wheel trailer, cement mixer on
family room with fireplace,
78 acres with 6-room, 3-bed- 2 ] / 2 baths, dishwasher, stove
axle, 2 trailer plows, mower, Industrial bulldozer and t r u c k room h o m e . All m a c h i n e r y a n d oven built-in.
transport, 9481 ColbyLakeRoad, goes with f a r m .
Building lot on W. Cass St.
near Laingsburg.
' 3-3p
Be sure to call us if you a r e ' I00xl50-ft. lot. T e r m s .
WAGEMAKER runabout boat with thinking of buying or selling
E . Cass St.—Nice older 2steering and controls, 10 h.p. your home, f a r m or v a c a n t bedroom home w i t h
gas
land.
Johnson motor. Holsclaw tiltbed
• s t e a m h e a t . I m m e d i a t e postrailer and boat cover. Phone De-'
Also m a n y homes around session. T e r m s .
Witt 669-9351. $395.
3-2p "the Lansing a r e a to choose
i
305 W. Walker — 7-room
from.
hoirie with 4-bedrooms, gaJust. Listed. 4-b e d r 0 0 m r a g e . .Full price $7500.
Ford Tractors
home. Can be m a d e into a
Ctnd Implements
1-acre building lot on W.
2-family h o m e . North of St.
Walker. Rd. Full price $1500.'
Johns.
New a n d Used Machinery

208 W. Railroad

St. Johns
50-6/

Real
Estate

P a r t s a n d Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf
88U OLiVUK jjlesei, <=you nuurs,'
power steering, 3-point hitch,
A-l condition. Call after 6 p.m.,
IV 2-5887.
'
2-3p
STANDARD bred quarter horse,
year old colt. Gene Knapp,,
1 mile east of Colony. .Phone*
Ovid 834-2343.
44-tf

,

DONALD DAVIS
Local Representative
•
St. J o h n s 224-3376
or

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.
P h o n e 372-1460
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.,

M e m b e r of Lansing B o a r d of
O t h e r s get quick results Realtors, a multiple listing
with , Clinton County News exchange.
classified ads—you will, too!

t

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR
St. Johns
107 Brush St.
Phone 224-3987
ART LaBAR t , >
St. Johns 224-4845
Archie Taylor
Phone 224-2324 '
Member of St. Johns
Chamber of C o m m e r c e

"Symbol of
Service'

Dial 224-2301

r

"OVER A'QUARTER
*'CENTURY OF SERVICE"
ASK A F E W friends over
for a dip in your 10x27 automatically filtered p o o l , a
stroll through the completely
fenced and landscaped back
y a r d and lounge on the 10x32
all screened patio. Or, if the
evening is cool invite everyone into the house and t h e
beautifully remodeled living
room, featuring a beamed
ceiling, built in T V / n e w wallto-wall carpeting and. a free
s t a n d i n g fireplace with,
hearth.

a

K
,}
1;
_
't

.

A

LAND TO ROAM on a n d
call your own. 64 acres l1/*
m i l e s from city limits on
m a i n highway, $400 per a c r e . ,
Or will divide to suit. An opportunity ,of a lifetime.
ANOTHER 40 acres (va- M
cant) on P a r k s road east of
US-27. T e r m s . P a r t i a l muck.
LOOKING Glass River—A
beautiful view of the river
from the r e a r deck or the low
patio off the family room. A
lovely ranch h o m e built to
p r e s e n t owner's specificat i o n s . Completely equipped
kitchen.
4-FAMILY—A good investm e n t on E a s t State St. A!- r»
ways rented. T e r m s .
P R I N C E ESTATES is growing! Drive through this well
planned and restricted subdi- ~,
vision' in the evening and see
the Tiew^l'ights. Your 'choice"»i
of Ideation" shouldn't wait un- '
til you build. H u r r y !
DOWNTOWN Real Estate—
Home leased for office and
extra building next to the
post office. Make us a n offer.

„
.»
-

505 S. K I B B E E — N e a t
r a n c h . 3 bedrooms, full base- ..
m e n t . Drive by and call us. *%
Only one that we know t h a t ^
is for sale in this a r e a . T e r m s . ^ '
N E W RANCH in 1966 — -.
L a r g e bedrooms, V/2 baths, 2car g a r a g e , fenced-in . r e a r 7
y a r d . N e a r Federal-Mogul."
. TODAY'S B E S T b u y in an ^
older 4-bedroom home or 2- j
family a p a r t m e n t which it i s ^ .
now. Downstairs has modern '
kitchen with built-in range
and oven. New bath a n d ,
family room. Close in. Ideal
for either a rental or h o m e .
Now $15,500 only!
PLEASANT 2-story o l d e r
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 up a n d
one down, new bath in '65.
G a s installed in '63, full basem e n t . Big 2-car garage. E x - '
t r a large lot, for the kids, -'
100x400.
^
A LOT F O R your money is ^*
w h a t you get in this compact .•
'3-bedroom home. The 14x19
living room Is carpeted, it a K .
*so has a 12x12 dining r o o m . " 1
The kitchen h a s adequate '*
cupboards and there is a '
washer-dryer hookup on t h e ''
first floor. There is also a f
garden spot if y 0 u have a '
green t h u m b .
" NEW* HOMES — O n e on S. ';
Travel*. Will be* completed in
accordance with final F H A i n - j
spectlon r e q u i r e m e n t s . 3 bed- •_
rooms, f u l l basement, "at- tached g a r a g e . Be young a t r
h e a r t and enjoy living in this
a r e a . This is only one we have ,*
left in this location.
WE N E E D 3 and 4-bedroom J
older .homes now for out-of-' t
town b u y e r s ! If we"had known '
your property was for sale,
we might have sold it today! ;

THE BRIGGS CO.
ftealtors
Phone 224-2301
"Across from t h e Courthouse"
Gerald A. P o p e , 224-7476
• DerrlU Shinabery, 224-3881
,
f
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wirick, 224-4863
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
H e r b e r t Houghten* 224-3034
Archie Moore, DeWitt 689-6645
We Are a M e m b e r of the S t . ) i
, J o h n s C h a m b e r of Commerce ^

*

*

FOR SALE

2-ROW CORN planter, side d e livery rake, good condition.
4 1/2 miles north, 3 1/2 west of
St. Johns. Charles Smith, phone
224-3424.
4-3p
SAVE $25.00 on installation of
Fast Recovery White Electric
Water Heater. F r e e 25-piecestainless dinnerware. Hurry, offer ends May 26th. Consumers
Power Company, St. J o h n s .
Phone 224-2331.
4-2

FARM EQUIPMENT
Mfassey-Ferguson 30 t r a c t o r
Massey - F e r g u s o n 35 t r a c t o r
with power steering
Massey-Ferguson
diesel t r a c t o r

High

John Deere 60 t r a c t o r

CHIPPEWA Soy seed. 1 year
from certified, 96%toQ8%germlnatlon. Priced $3 bin room,
$3.25 cleaned and ready to plant.
In your own bags. 2 miles "west
of US-27 on Clinton-Gratiot county line. Noel Smith.
3-3p
NEW MOON and Schult mobile
homes. Wanted used trailers
in trade. BLAIR T R A I L E R
SALES, INC., 2081 East Michigan Avenue, Alma, Michigan.
Phone 463-1587. Open six days
a week, 8:30 a.m. until 7:30p,m.
52-tf.

International 400 diesel t r a c tor
L o a d e r for International M or
H
Lundell gTeen chopper
New Holland b a l e r
International b a l e r '
Massey-Ferguson self-unloading boxes (2 in stock)
36-ft. M a y r a t h elevator
Massey - F e r g u s o n 4 - r o w
mounted corn planter

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment

REGISTERED BULL, 800 lbs.
M.A.B.C. Royal P o n t i a c
breeding. Don Witt, 4 miles west
and 6 south of St. Johns. 4-lp

Phone 224-3082
4-1

GRAY-CROSS white egg laying
hens. Feeder pigs. Norman
Fedewa, Pewamo. Phone 8242143.
4-lp
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars.
Mark Koenlgsknecht, 3 miles
west of Fowler, 1 south, first
place east on south side. Phone
582-3968.
4-3p

Power Lawn Spreader
for Rent

TWO ANGUS BULLS, ready for
service. Registered Angus cow
with calf by side. Ralph Baker,
1 mile south of Shepardsville*
4-3p

*

S. Clinton—-4 bedrooms, living room, dining room (all
carpeted), nice kitchen, one
bedroom a n d bath down. 3
bedrooms and bath up, full
basement, gas h e a t . P r i c e d to
sell.
New Listing — E . State, 3
bedrooms, bath, gas heat, 2car g a r a g e , kitchen with new
cupboards, coppertone stove,
large living room, zoned light
commercial. Owner leaving
city, will consider contract.
W. McConnell—3 bedrooms
up, large living room, dining
room, paneled den, bath with
vanity, new kitchen, full basement, V/z c a r g a r a g e , gas
heat, nice y a r d . Priced to
sell.
E . ' State — L a r g e 12-room
home, 2 fireplaces, 5 bedrooms^ sun room, 2 b a t h s .
Full basement, s t e a m heat,
oak floors, 2-car g a r a g e . By
appointment only.
Lots—Large lot N . Morton,
198x183, all i m p r o v e m e n t s in.
Large lot on W. Lincoln with
garage, $3,000 f u l l p r i c e .
T e r m s with $500 down, balance on monthly p a y m e n t s .
Lots on S. Lansing, S. Clinton and other choice locations.
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE
FROM!

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
224-2465

CALF STARTER

12 for $1.00

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

1

LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. A calf pres t a r t e r t h a t takes calves
through critical first 29 days
of life. One 25-lta. bag mixed
with water will m a k e 270
pounds of milk r e p l a c e r solution; a solution t h a t contains
the s a m e solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
m i n e r a l and growth stimulant
fortification. L a r r o Calf Raise
costs only $4.45 for a 25-lb.
b a g . Makes a milk r e p l a c e r
solution for only $1.59 per 100
pounds.
LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
TASTY TEXTURE—A course,
t a s t y m i x t u r e of appetizing
m a s h and pellets. Combined
with Calf R a i s e , supplies imp o r t a n t nutrients to speed early growth. Calves love its flavor and a r o m a and they get on
low cost roughage sooner.
Cost only $3.00 for a 50-lb.
.bag,

LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY
Opposite City P a r k

ic LIVESTOCK

4-1

30 YORKSHIRE feeder pigs. David Huhn, 5 miles west, 8 south,
1/2 west on Lehman Road. 2-3p

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service
65 a c r e s with nearly new 3bedroom h o m e . All g o o d
buildings. 5y 4 miles north of
St. J o h n s . Will t r a d e w h a t
have" you.
183 a c r e s , 4-bedroom house,
3V2 miles southwest of St.
Johns.
92 a c r e s of v a c a n t land, 2*/2
miles southwest of St. J o h n s .
13 a c r e s of v a c a n t land, 2*/2
miles southwest of St. J o h n s .

RANCH STYLE home on So. Oakland. Call 224-3426. «- 2-3p

HELP WANTED

WANTED—MALE truck driver.
Central Michigan L u m b e r .
Stop in between 9 a.m. and 4p.m.
4-tf

*

POULTRY

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg
type chicks. Started pullets
available e v e r y day. Rainbow
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Michigan.
4-tf

*

BABY CHICKS

Glfford's Gray Cross white egg
layers. All chicks hatched from
old hen eggs for better Hveability and production. Gray Cross
Cockerels 5f each. Lial Gifford
Hatchery, opposite City Park,
Phone 224-4076,
4-1

ic AUTOMOTIVE
1963 AUTOMATIC Tempest convertible. Good c o n d i t i o n .
Phone 582-2007.
. - 4-lp

3 a c r e s of v a c a n t land on
Marshall r o a d . T e r m s .

TAKE A LOOK at this comfort- WANTED: MALE & female a p plications a r e being taken for
able four - bedroom family
home. Close to schools. 409 W. all classifications. Apply at AshBaldwin, call CA 4-4560 after ley Corp., Ashley, Mich., Monday
6 p.m.
3-2p. through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
___
:
20'ACRES - 2 miles from Ashley
MATURE
SALES
lady
for
retail
on blacktop road. In growing
establishment 9:30 to 5:00.
community for farming or build
retirement home. In good hunting Must have transportation. One
area. In driving distance of St. day per week to s t a r t . Call 2244-1
Johns, Owosso andLansing. Con- 4143 for interview.
tact Edna Johnson, Ashley 847- FOREMAN & LAYOUT men. Paid
2401.
3-3p
holidays, g r o u p insurance,
BY OWNER, 3-bedroom home on
144-ft. wide lot in P e r r i n
school area. Remodeled kitchen,
including built-in stove and washer, dryer. Fenced back yard with
mature trees, flowers and vegetable gardens. Price $15,800.
Phone 224-4854.
4-3p

1964 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door
hardtop; 1964 Chevrolet I m pala, 4-door hardtop, tilt wheel;
1961 Larkj 1964 Int. 2-ton truck
with new engine, power take-off;
1964 Ford Galaxie 500, cruisea-matle trans.mis s i 0 n ; 1963
Buick Special station wagon V-6.
Miller's-Pure Service,•'Middle^
ton.
2-3p

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
HOUSE, GARAGE, on 1-acrelot.
3 N miles west, 1 1/2 south of
Fowler. E l d r e d Rademacher,
phone 582-3966.
4-3p
80-ACRE FARM for sale; 4-bedroom modern home, all birch
kitchen with built-in desk and
sewing center. G o o d barn and
other outbuildings. Stoney Creek
runs through property. St. Johns
school district. Phone Fowler
582-2490.
'
4-2dh
ST. JOHNS. Only one block from
down town. 4-bedroom, lovely
large living room and formal dining room. A fine house for a big
family. Call Mrs Scarlett 6551809 or Real Estate Mart, Realtor, 484-2531.
>
4-3p
3-BEDROOM HOME, newly r e modeled kitchen, i n c l u d e s
Kemper cupboards, GE stove,
sink and disposal; further r e modeling being completed. 10 per
cent down. Owner leaving city.
Shown by appointment. P h o n e
224-4433.
4-tfdh
6-ROOM HOME, bath, garage, on
3 acres of good ground. Good
location. 4 1/2 miles south of
Ovid on blacktop. Inquire Elwin
Love, 1190 S. Holllster Road,
Ovid. '
4-3p

Lake Front Cottage
H A L F MOON LAKE
Stanton, Michigan
2 bedrooms and furnished. On
100 ft. lake frontage.

OVID
SERVICE AGENCY

Phone 834-228B ,
1963 SUPER SPORT I m p a l a Ovid, Mich.
Chevrolet; 4-speed on the floor
4-1
transmission with 283 engine.
2 a p a r t m e n t houses in St. $800. Call 862-5156.
4-3p
Johns. Excellent value.
L - SHAPED 3-bedroom n e w
home. Over 1,600 sq. ft. floor
space, including l a r g e family
140-acre d a i r y farm—Ovid
RENT A CAR
room. Corner lot. , Phone 224area.
by the d a y . week, month or 3987 any time, or 224-4845 after
f year.
5:30.
3-tt
120 a c r e s , Riley township.
BUICK—FONTIAC •
85 ACRES - half mile off tarvia
RAMBLER
190 a c r e s , E s s e x township.
road. House, barn and outbuildings. Contact Edna Johnson 847See B e r n a r d Cain a t
6 building l o t s n e a r St.
2401.
3-3p
Johns.
COTTAGE FOR SALE on Crystal
St. J o h n s , ^Michigan
Lake. Three-bedroom ranch
YOUR F A R M B R O K E R
1-tf type. Nice lot, dock 'and lake
MELVIN SMITH, B r o k e r
privileges, sandy beach. Phone
1963 CHEVY IL clean and In good 224-2176.
6272 N o r t h US-27
4-3p
. condition. Phone 224-3388.
P h o n e 224-3801
Shop
in
Clinton
County.
4-lp

CAIN'S, Inc.

•

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

v

LAND CONTRACTS
No delay 1
We will buy your land contract!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

REALTY
COMPANY

LQNOBLE

1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637.
35-tf

*

FOR RENT

2-ROOM FURNISHED upstairs
apartment. Call 224 - 4523.
4-lp
2-BDRM. MODERN house. Also
3-room apartment. Utilities
furnished. Call at 608 N. Clinton
Avenue,,
4-tf
2-BEDROOM HOUSE on paved
street. Phone 582-3401. 4-lp
FARM LAND to rent, cash or
shares, located at'Forest Hill
Road and StollRoads.G.C.Francis, IV 4-8464 days or evenings
at IV 9-3188.
50-tf
MODERN 4-bedroom home, close
to downtown area, newly decorated, available June 1. Security
deposit and references required.
Write P . O. Box 128, St, Johns.
_____
3-3
FOR RENT - Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27
Phone 224-3766.
n-tf
FURNISHED 3 - room, upstairs
apartment. All utilities included. Suitable for single person or
married couple with no children.
Call 224-3627.
3-tf
APARTMENT; 4 rooms and bath.
Clean, adults only. Stove, r e frigerator and drapes furnished.
Call 224-7641.
3-2p
APARTMENT, three bedrooms,
stove and refrigerator, plus
utilities f u r n i s h e d . Private.
Adults only. Phone 224-7484.
3-2p
APARTMENTS, furnished or unfurnished, 2-bedroom, for rent
in Meadowvlew apartments, 902
E, Sturgts Street, carpeting, r e frigerator, range, air-conditioned, disposal, laundry facilities,
rent $140 up. For details or appointment, phone J, F . Martzkd
224-3316 or caretaker, Chas.
Holland, Meadowvlew Apt. 10,
224-4467.
50-tf
FOR RENT-24x40 ft. building at
310 W. Higham, ideal for many
uses. Victor Fink. Phone 2244534.
2-3p

ic HELP WANTED
COOK FOR FULL or part time.
Apply In person. Hi-Way Cafe.
52-tf
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

paid'overtime. Apply at Ashley
Corp., Ashley, Michigan. 4-lp
RECEPTIONIST for doctor's office. Apply in writing, stating
qualifications. W r i t e Box T,
Clinton County News.
4-tf
SALES GIRLS wanted morning
and evening shifts. Must be 18
years or over. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
and.3p.ni. - 9 p.m., 6 days.Uniforms furnished. E x p e r i e n c e
preferred but not necessary. Apply In person, NO PHONE CALLS
please. Dee Drug Store, Southgate Plaza, St. Johns.
4-1
MATURE WOMEN. Your age i s
not a handicap. If you have 4
hours a day and are able and
willing to work, Avon has a wonderful earning opportunity foj:
you. For Interview at your home
write Avon Manager, 2929 Grandell Avenue, Lansing or call
collect 517-485-8285.
4-lp

*

HELP WANTED

WANTED, EXPERIENCED body
man. Liberal guarantee, hospital and on-and-oft the job Insurance. Paid vacation, paid holiday,
and uniforms furnished. Apply In
person at Debar Chevrolet Company, Elsie.
3-3p

3-BEDROOM HOME on large lotEXPERIENCED SALESLADY to
by owner. Phone 224-4513. ;
work part time. P l e a s a n t
2-3p
working conditions. Write c/o
HOME FOR SALE, 3 or 4 bed- Clinton County News, Box C,
* WANTED
4-1
rooms, 2 baths, new carpeting,
1963 CHEVROLET, 2 - d o o r ,
,
EMPLOYMENT
standard shift. Donald I r r e r , new draperies, in good shape. MATURE SALESLADY one day
a week to s t a r t . Must have own
Sr. Phone 582-2446.
4 - I D T e r m s . Call 224-3301i Can be
CHILD CARE in my licensed
seen any time.
2-3p transportation. Call 224-4143.
home. Reasonable r a t e s . D e ;
__.
FOR SALE: 148 1/2 X 148Wltt 669-3222. '
4-3
USED T R U C K S LOT
1/2. 812 W. M c C o n n e l l St. LEGAL SECRETARY, experience preferred. Send resume to IRONINGS TO DO in my home.
Curb, gutter and all utilities.
1966 Scout
Jane Larsen. Phone 224-7564.
Phone 224-3179 anytime between Box A, % Clinton County News,
4-wheel drive with only 1 7 r 9 and 3.
2-3p
3-2p St. Johns, Michigan 48879. 3-2
000 miles. Never h a d a snow
blade and runs and looks like GLADWIN TWP. 80 A. Section 23, TWO WAITRESSES, 18 or over WILL DO PORTABLE electric
welding. Phone 224-4148 after
new.
Imp. clay loam modern 5-bedfor Friday and Saturday nights*
3-3p
room brick home with basement; DeWitt Bar, DeWitt. Phone 669- 6 p.m.
1957 Chevrolet
40' x 80' barn with 22'x55'shed, 9003 or apply in person.
3-3p WELL DRILLING and service.
Long wheel base with 2-speed silo, 2 good wells, new 30* x 60'
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
r e a r end.
tool shed double crib. Adjoining COOK WANTED a f t e r n o o n s . F r e e estimates. Carl S. OberDaley's
R
e
s
t
a
u
r
a
n
t
.
Phone
80 A. available.. Wayne Cronk,
litner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
1959 Ford
2-2
Secord Rte., GA6-7257.
3-2p 224-3072.
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
Long wheel base with 2-speed

BOARS FOR SALE. Contact Ed
Werner, 2 miles north and 2
208 W. Railroad
west of Fowler. Phone 582-2338. r e a r end.
'
3-3p
Phone 224-3234
1963 Dodge
3-3 HEREFORD bulls, big enoughfor
C-600
with
5-speed t r a n s m i s service. 8 miles south of Fowsion and 2-speed r e a r end.
ler
to
Pioneer
Road,
1/4
mile
MODEL 360 A 3 . Dick offset
3-2p
p r e s s , Model 58 A.B. Dick east. Charles Mankey.
HETTLER
folder, 19-In. Shimanek h a n d 5 HOLSTEIN bulls. Some r e g i s MOTOR SALES
lever paper cutter, Aline stapling
tered. Ready for service. Out
machine, Davison numbering unit, of good producing cows. 3 miles 812 E . State
St. Johns
odds and ends for lithograph shop. west, 1 south of Elsie. Wesley
Phone 224-2311
Will sacrifice if taken as a unit. Erickson,
3-3p
4-1
All equipment in excellent condition. Box P , Clinton County PUREBRED Yorkshire boar and
News.
3-3p
p u r e b r e d Hereford bull. 5 '58 FORD 2-DOOR, stick shift.
miles
west, 10 south and 1/2 east
In perfect condition. Kermit
FURNITURE: Queen size bed,
3-3p
2 matching chests with mirror; of St. Johns on Cutler Road. Rey- Coffman, 4609 W. P r a t t .
nold
Thelen,
3-3p
imitation leather reclinerj 4 RENT A NEW Comet or Merplece sectional; dinette set with 40 YORKSHIRE f e e d e r pigs,
cury, low rates, daily, weekly,
4 chairs. Furniture less than 1
Lawrence Pierce, 5 m i l e s monthly. Stan Cowan Mercury.
year old. Original purchase price west, 2 3/4 north of St. Johns. 506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich.
$1500. Will sell for $800 or Phone 224-3946.
34-tf
4-3p Phone 224-2334.
separately. Call 862-4385 before
1 p.m. 453 N. Ovid St., Elsie.
60 HAMPSHIRE boars, 20 young 1961 FAIRLANE 500, standard
transmission, 6 good tires and
3-2p
gilt's, proven meat type. Brood
stock available always. Reason- running c o n d i t i o n . Phone224able, registered and purebred. 4434 or see at 1102 E . Walker
SIGNS
4-lp)
7 3/4 miles west of DeWitt. Leo Road.
Including
Heller.
4-3p
1949 CHEVROLET 2-ton truck,
NO TRESPASSING ON
2-speed, grain rack with hoist,
REGISTERED thoroughbred P o THIS F A R M
land China boar 15 months old. real good shape, $500. Also nearOscar C. Simon, Fowler. Phone ly new factory made 8 x 12 stake
FOR RENT
582-2015.
4-lp rack with sides, $200. Phone 6515160, Lalngsburg.
3-3p
HOUSE F O R R E N T

COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
St^Jtohns
_ , imprinted with name or names 120 E . Walker
26-6dh
for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and other occasions.
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive GERMAN SHORTHAIR pups, 6
weeks old, nicely m a r k e d .
a n d appreciated g i f t s.— The
Clinton County News, phone 224- Mother is excellent hunter, fath2361, St. Johns.
24-tf er registered. Males, $25, females, $20. 3/4 mile east of
"MOWER FREE". Get your free Beck's Market on Hyde Road.
Lawn Mower now, 38", 42" or Bernard Jorae, Phone 224-2032.
48" cut. We offer youanewmow3-3p
e r with the purchase of a Cub
Cadet Tractor. 3 sizes available. FEET TIRED? See Rehmann's
This offer good for a limited time
Clothing in St. Johns for your
only. Gowers Hardware, Eureka. feet problem. Rehmann's have the
50-13 Dr. Scholl shoes in stock, to
help give you the most in foot
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE — comfort. Shoes are fitted by ex-'
Beginning with the November pert and trained personnel,Prove
24th issue all classified ads must this to yourself and visit Rehbe in by Mondayat5p.m. —Adv. mann's of St. Johns and enjoy
foot comfort.
4-1

Real
Estate

1963 OLDS DYNAMIC 88,4-door
hardtop. Like new vinyl interior. Take good used pickup on
trade. Phone 224-7047.
4-3p

*

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOTIVE

FEEDER CATTLEforsale.Dan- GOOD RUNNING 1956 Chevroletiel Simmon, Fowler. Phone
Reasonable offer. 304 S. E m 582-2651.
4-lp
mons, phone 224-4145.
4-3p

10c each

108 E. Railroad

108 Ottawa

*

LIVESTOCK

ZEEB FERTILIZER

F o r d 640 t r a c t o r with -loader

St. Johns

*

FOR SALE

Kills weeds, dandelions, etc.
90 $5.00 for city size lots — i n cludes weed killer a n d s p r a y
rental.

Oliver 70 t r a c t o r
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GOOD MILKER OR herdsman.
Have been around cattle 20
years. Not much experience in
field. Drop card or see Lee
Boynton, 2931 Townsend Rd.
4-3p

• WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
QUALITY SILAGE or haylage.
Joy Tait. 682-3525,
4-lp
PIANOS, ANY style, condition.
Write Mercer Sales, Celina,
Ohio.
3-4p
DONATIONS FOR the Chamber of
Commerce Auction to be held
July 1. if you have something to
donate, call 224-3237, 224-3154,
224-3258 or 224-3264 and your
contribution will be picked up.
4-6dh

*

NOTICES

AUCTION SALE: At Ann's Auction House, on Saturday night
at 7:30 p.m. 1 mile east of St.
Johns on M-21. Formerly Dick's
Used Furniture.
4-3p
WOULD THE WOMAN who witnessed an accident at Sturgts
and US-27 near K r 0 g e r s, Wednesday afternoon, May 10, 1967
at 4:15 p.m., please call 2242201. EXTREMELY URGENT.
4-lp

15

A

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express our a p preciation and thanks for all who
helped us in any way after the
tornado. Your kindness will a l ways be remembered. —Louise
Margret and Eugene Schafer.
4-lp
We wish tothankourrelatlves,
neighbors and friends for all the
acts of kindness during our loss
in the recent tornado. A special
thanks to those who helped the
night of the storm, —Mr and Mrs
Paul Koenlgsknecht.
4-lp
We wish to thank each and
every one who planned and also
those' who took part In making
our 50th anniversary a happy
occasion. Thanks again.—Edwin
and Hortense P r i c e .
4-lp
We wish to thank every one who
helped us the night the tornado
destroyed our home. Alsoallwho
have helped us since. We s i n cerely appreciate everything that
has been done for us. —Mr and
Mrs Donald Boak.
4-lp
Many thanks to the Clinton Memorial Hospital and staff for the
care I received during my stay.
Special thanks to Drs Russell
and Grost, and Rev Churchill and
friends for their calls, cards and
flowers, —Mrs Ethel Gove. '4-lp
MARTIN, JENNIE-We wish to
thank the relatives, friends and
neighbors for the beautiful floral
arrangements sent during the i l l ness and loss of our grandmothe r . —Her grandchildren.
4-lp
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
neighbors, friends and Knights of
Columbus members who helped
in the clean-up after the tornado,
also for the food brought in,—Mr
and Mrs Henry Pohl.
4-lp
We wish to thank all our r e l a tives, friends and neighbors for
their cards, gifts,work,andfood.
Also the Osgood Funeral Home,
Dr Grost and Rev Raymond for
their prayers and service. —Mrs
Robert Sodman Sr. and children.
4-lp

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Final Account
Havens—June 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
NURSES' AIDES AND ORDERHAROLD EUGENE HAVENS,
LIES. Lansing General HospiDeceased
It is Ordered that -on—Wednesday,
tal needs Aides and Orderlies STANLEY HOME Products offer
at.J0;?0 jAfBfey.in the.
all shifts. Excellent fringe benemany fine opportunities. If any Junei21,--1907f
Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse
fits including*1 free meal, free of my customers haven't receiv- In St. Johns', Michigan a1 hearing be
on the petition of Emery Havens.
parking, life insurance and pen- ed their order please call m e . held
Administrator, for the allowance of
sion program. Good working con- Phone Fowler 582-2490. Mrs Al- his final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
ditions.
4-6p * fred Lounds.
4;2dh made
as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
OPPORTUNITY MAN OR WOM- NOTICE: IT'S TIME to clean out
TIMOTHY M. GHEEN,
Judge of Probate.
AN. Responsible p e r s o n to
those basements, garages and Dated: May 13, 1967.
service and collect from auto- attics. Use our Want Ad columns Robert H. Wood
for Estate
matic dispensers. No experience for FAST RESULTS. Phone 224- Attorney
115 E. Walker
needed. Car and $985 cash nec- 2361.
St.
Johns,
Michigan
4-3
l-2dhl

essary. 4 to 8 hours weekly. Excellent monthly income. For l o cal interview, write KAY DISTRIBUTING, 5309 E d i n a Ind.
Blvd., Mpls., Minn, 55424. 4-lp

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES. We have openings for all
shifts, ultra-modern, progres slve hospital. Medication course
offered, L.P.N, and meritawards
given for satisfactory completion. Excellent fringe benefits
including a free meal, life insurance and pension program, sick
leave and vacation., We guarantee you the best deal in town.
Call Lansing General Hospital
372-8220, Ext. 203, M o n d a y
through Friday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
4-6p
SALES EXECUTIVE-Top ranking life insurance company has
an opening for onesale'sperson.
Two and one-half years of individual training and financing.
Sales background helpful, but not
essential. We also have openings
for part-time agents, men or
women. Write, stating qualifications, to Agency Manager, 1035
N. Washington, Lansing, Michigan 48906.
14-tf

S-T-O-Pl Don't read any further.
I'm sure you have some items
you'd like to sell, trade or rent.
Why not give us a try? You might
be glad you did. Phone the Clinton
County News Classified Section
T-O-D-A-Y. 224-2361.
l-2dh
NOW
the
Main
$1.79

•

SERVING Smorgasbord at
Pines Restaurant on East
Street, Owosso, Michigan.
adults.
3-3p

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND-Boy Scout merit badge
sash, on north side of town.
Can be claimed at Clinton County news.
2-ldh

•

Will
Shoup—June 14
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
CLAKENCE SHOUP, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 14, 1967; at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtrooms in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Lawrence R. Shoup for
probate of a purported will, f o r
granting of administration to the executor named, or some other, suitable
person, and for a determination of
nelrs.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 11, 1067.
William C. Kemper
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton Ave.
bt. Johns, Michigan
4-3

WALK O N

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Clara M.
Hettler, who passed away May
8, 1958:
Gone Is the face w6 loved so dear,
Silent Is the voice we loved to
hear,
Too far away for sight or speech
But not too far for thought to
reach.
REGISTERED N U R S E S . A l l
shifts - full-time or p a r t - Sweet to remember her who once
was here,
time - Lansing's most progres-.
sive hospital. Beautiful ultra- And who, though absent, is just
as dear.
modern, air-conditioned hospi4-lp
tal. Fringe benefits include a —Her five daughters.
free meal furnished while on duty, free ample parking facilities,
' * CARDS OF
free life insurance and pension
program. Generous vacation and
THANKS.
sick leave policies. A substantial bonus for working the afternoon or night shift. Call Lansing
I wish to thank my relatives,
General Hospital 372-8220,.Ext. friends and neighbors for the v i s 203, Monday through Friday - its, flowers, c a r d s , and prayers
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
4-6p while I was in Clinton Memorial
Hospital. — Raymond Dershem.
'4-lp
REFILLING AND COLLECTING
We WUtil tU U A p i e o o v/ui «_'.""
money from NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dispensers cere .thanks to all our relatives,
in this area. No selling. To qual- neighbors and friends who helped
ify you must have car, referenc- in* any way after the tornado. To
es, $600 to $2,900 cash. Seven those who helped the night of the
to twelve hours weekly can net storm, the men, boys and also
excellent monthly income. More- the FFA boys who spent many
full time. For personal Interview hours the following days cleaning
write P.O. Box 4185 Pittsburgh, and picking up the debris, and to
P a , 15202, include phone num- those who brought in food .and
ber.
4-lp helped In and around the home,
again "Thank you". —MrandMn
Ideas are always worthless un- Hilary M. Simon and family.
til harnessed to industry.
4-lp

/

LEFT
FACING TRAFFIC

LAND BANK
LOANS
STILL BEST FOR
FINANCING FARM
PROJECTS!
# 'Interest rates: 6%
# Long terms
# Prepayment without
penalty # Over 50 years'
experience
# Owned by farmers
to serve farmers ,
See us for the money you need/

LA7SIDBATJK
FLOYD L . P A R M E L E E
Manager
10S B r u s h St., St. J o h n s
Phone 224-7127
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'Showboat' queen
entry deadline
set for May 26
The 1967 Chesaning Showboat
Queen Contest is only a couple
of weeks away, Friday, June 2,
and entry blanks must be
turned in by Friday, JMay 26.
The contest is open to any
single girl, age 16 thru 25, and
will be held 'in the evening in
Peet Community Center, and
there is free admission for the
public.
The girls will be judged by a
panel of six judges on poise,
personality, and attractiveness.
The girls will wear^formals or
dinner gowns of knee, .ballerina
or floor length.
\
Entry blanks can be obtained
from Ward Anderson at McDonald Dairy Co., 624 W. Brady
Street, Chesaning, Mich. 48616,
or from The Chesaning Argus,
118 E. Broad St., Chesaning,
Michigan 48616.
The 1967 Showboat Queen will
receive $100 the last night of
Showboat, Showboat dates this
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year are Monday thru Saturday, July 10 thru 15. Also to-be
chosen is a court of four girls.
The queen -and her court will
make several personal -appearances before Showboat week
and will be introduced to the
audience each night of Showboat.
Also fast approaching are the
dates for the amateur acts tryouts for this year's Showboat.
Tryouts for parts in the Showboat prologue will be held in
Peet Center at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, June
14, 15, and 16,
Five acts will he picked for
each of the first five nights of
Showboat, a total'of 25 acts.
There is no advance registration needed for amateur acts.
They should be present at Peet
Center the night they wish to
tryout.
For the acts that do get in
the prologue, there will be cash
prizes for the first three winners Monday thru Friday, $25,
$15 and $10 respectively for 1st,
2nd and 3rd, and the 1st place
winner each night competes in
the grand 'finals on Saturday
night for a cash prize of $50.

ROUND
LBKE
Central Michigan's Favorfte Ballroom
SAT., MAY 20 ' R o y
AN D
H,s
Orchestra
»:Mtoi:30A*u.
F
i
n
s
t
r
o
m
f
featuring Vocalist " N O LA"
SUNDAY,MAY 21

F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y , S u n d a y M a y 19, 2 0 , 21
Friday, Saturday Showtime 7:15-9:15 p . m .
Saturday Matinee 1:30 p . m .
One Show Sunday at 7:45 p . m .

ROCK AND ROLL

BENEFIT DANCE
FOR C L I N T O N C O U N T Y G O L D E N
GLOVERS

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 8:30toMidnight
MUSIC BY THE FERRARIS
from Detroit
WRECKAGE O F LIGHT PLANE I N WHICH 3 M E N DIED LAST WEDNESDAY N I G H T

Believe stall caused

TTHTTT
THEATRE

IM
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* * * * * HIGHEST RATING!'

PARAMOUNT PiCTURES
SEVEN ARTS/RWSffiBK
ptesenl

MiMCH

H.Y.DAtl.YNEWS

J

Shown
Twice
Fri-Sat.
8:34
and late
WITH A N INTERNATIONAL ALL-STAR CAST • PANAVISION"

Miss,Susan Zlschke, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Victor Zlschke,
10470 Grove Road, DeWitt, has
been elected to Epsilon Kappa
chapter of Kappa Delta PI, national education honorary society
at Michigan State University, for
the second year in a row.
Mis Zlschke, a senior, was
chosen from the top 15 per cent
of junior and senior education
majors for membership in the
society.
She was also elected to Kappa
Delta Pi last May In her Junior
year.
Miss Zlschke will g r a d u a t e
from MSU on June 11. She plans
to teach in the Lansing area.

the crash of a light plane at the
C a p i t o l C i t y A i r p o r t last
Wednesday e v e n i n g , with the
plane f a l l i n g about 300 feet
straight down about 150 yards
east of Airport Road and about
150 feet north of the west end of
the main runway.
It immediately b u r s t into
flames, spelling a fiery death
for the three occupants, Emll
MacKelburg, 25, and Chris W.
Ruble, 36, of Detroit, and Marlon
B. Orchard, 35, of Roseville.
Ward J, Mayrand, aviation Information supervisor for the
Michigan Aeronautics Commission, said it was only conjecture,
but it appeared that after completing an ordinary practice approach the craft might have had
a power failure or turned and
stalled.
Airport officials said Orchard
was giving advanced instruction
in night flying to the other-two
men. Moments before the crash,
the pilot — unidentified at this

Allocation b o a r d
shuffles millage
The Clinton County Tax Allocation Board proposes some big
changes compared to last year In
the amounts of tax millage allocated to the various governing
units of the county for 1968.
In a preliminary order adopted
Monday afternoon, the board set
aside 7.415 mills to the school
districts, 6.415 mills to the county, 1 mill to the townships, and
,17 mill to the i n t e r m e d i a t e
school district.
That adds up to 15 mills, which
Is the millage .which the allocation board is charged with distributing to the various units.
Any millage assessed by any of
the units over and above their
allocation must be approved by
voters.

The allocation is a change from
that of the past two years in
which the school districts r e ceived 8.5 mills and the county
5.33 mills.
A final public hearing on the
allocations will be held May 25
at 10 a.m. at the courthouse.
The allocation board had met on
April 17 and 24 and May 3, 8 and
12 prior to Monday's preliminary
determination.
Members of the b o a r d are
County Supt. of Schools Carl
Bates; Treasurer Velma Beaufore; Charles Coletta, chairman
of the appropriations and finance
committee of the county board;
Ronald Zeeb of DeWitt; V. J.
Wiswasser of Bath; and Kenneth
Thelen of Fowler,

2nd COLOR HIT
WED.

I^JIIIB-MVSN^^

T0NYCURT1S
ROSANNA SCHIAFFINO
ARRIVEDERCI,

t h r u SAT.
ON M-43

Phone ED-21042

2 Color Hits
Children FREE

EXCLUSIVE FIRST L A N S I N G S H O W I N G

HELP PROMOTE YOUR LOCAL
G O L D E N GLOVES BOXERS
Tickets at the Door

Rural music
show tonight

plane crash, killing 3

DeWitt student
in MSU honorary

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

EDDIE KURDZIEL & O R C H .

' Polkas-Modern
For Reservations Call Lalngsburg 651-5308
•FOOD •DINNERS •COCKTAILS -BEER "WINE
. 4 Miles West of Laingsburg on Round Lake Road

It will probably be at least
three months before the U. S.
Civil Aeronautics Board Issues
a determination of what caused

TeCHNiCOLCmJ

|

6tol0R m

CLINTON THEATER
D O W N T O W N ST. JOHNS

^> \

Rural school students will extime—radioed the control tower hibit their musical talents tonight
he wanted to practice an instru- (Thursday) with a music festival
concert starting at 8 p.m. in the
ment landing.
The plane made the simulated high school gymnasium.
run, the tower controller said,
Kindergarten through second
and then veered about In a 180- grade, third and fourth grades,
degree turn to prepare for a and fifth through eighth g r a d e t
real landing and apparently stall- students will be singing songs
ed.
which they have worked on the
The plane, a 1961 Beechcraft last few weeks.
"Debonair" owned byaCleveland
When the kindergarten through
corporation, was half destroyed second graders have f i n i s h e d
by the fire which enveloped it singing, they will meet in the high
after the crash. It was a four- school auditorium for c a r t o o n
seater plane.
movies.
A morning rehearsal has been
scheduled for this date. All students will be transported to th*
high school and returned to their
schools by bus.

Catholic fund
appeal starts
The 11th annual Catholic fundraising appeal for the Diocese of
Lansing—the Diocesan Development Fund—will begin at St. Jo. seph Church In St. Johns next
Sunday (May 21),theRevWUHam
Hankerd, pastor, announced this
week.
The Most Rev Alexander Zaleskl, bishop of the diocese, has
appealed to all Catholics In the
Clinton area to share In Christ's
work in the 15-county diocesan
area at the broader level beyond
the local parish.
The^Dlocesan Develop m e n t
Fund provides the bishop with
the financial means to operate
homes for orphans and elderly
people, sponsor a network of
Catholic Social Services agencies, assist in the education of
more than 35,000 children in the
90 Catholic schools of the diocese, and to carry on a number
of activities for people most in
need.
Msgr Herman P. Fedewa, diocesan campaign chairman, said
that all Catholics are being asked
to consider 1 per cent of their
annual income as the minimum
guideline for contributing to the
1967 DDF. The drive opens next
Sunday in all Catholic parishes
of the diocese and will continue
through Sunday, June 4.

The program is u n d e r the
direction of Gordon Vandmark
direction of Gordon Vandemark
Humphrey.
Music teachers Edna Brookover, Doris Livingston, Violet
Pope, Eleanor Williams, Stephne
Staples and Joyce Haney are conducting the practice sessions in
each rural school.
Parents of the students are
asked to bring the children to
the high school by 7:30 on May
18.

FAMILY
•**'

>x

xx
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1 Mile North of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-7064

Fri. Sat. Sun.

,May

19,20,21,

3 BIG FEATURES!

"IT'S A BIKINI WORLD"
M

AND

TEENAGE REBELLION"
PLUS

"THE REPTILE"

You've Never Seen ... .
a better, more beautiful,
bedroom buy!

The Owosso

PINES
RESTAURANT
Stop In and see Thelma, from
the Frosty Mug, owner of the
Pines.
PLUSH, BEAUTIFUL

AJOYOUfiCOMEDY*''
OF PERIL! '

^ O
^£

"Averrivederci Baby" Shown 2nd at 11:20 p . m .

Sun., Mon. r Tues., 2 Top Color Hits
f

BUFFET LUNCH 11:00 to
2:00 $1.25
Including Gourmet T a b l e ,
8 salads and appetizers, four
hot entrees.
. NIGHTLY'BUFFET DINNER 6 to 9

1Kb jyffltter
T M * A T H «

awrongttunibeTl

riUHOUHTKHKIp»i

COM H MP* ^WITOMTBT^

WIUUM
CASTUi
^

Shown Twice at 8:22 and Late

In a rich cherry with a ^
double dresser, large mirror,
full size bed and roomy dresser
\

si

TEMKKMr

mMmsmmm&'Wmm

Look to St. John's Furniture for the most for your money
in new-now fashions! Here's an example.. . this stunning
French Provincial design bedroom. All the quality and
beauty you will ever want, rolled up in this suite for a
low, low price. An exceptional value.

You may also order from our
Menu and still enjoy the Gourmet Table.

Beautiful
Banquet Rooms

PLUS

jaM MUBBiy-H(!H8BD HMfrAMfiMBBOIflMIB i g

Check our prices before you
book that wedding reception
or business banquet. We cater
to parties of all- sizes.

"WHAT DID YOU* DO
IN THE WAR DADDY"

Plus 2nd Hit!

E. M-21 OWOSSO

*

French Provincial Bedroom Suite

$1.75

EdttWJ SMfl Presents

./

Dining Room

Shown 2nd at 10:42

"HIRED KILLER"

FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL-TERMS

St. Johns Furniture
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWNfcOCATION*

A i r Conditioned

t

118 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063

*»
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Sp ring serenade
for strings
xtr*- z+ vt*
**?

MISS JEAN WILSON
Orchestra Director

The singing strings of the St. Johns Public School orchestras will sweep out over
the high school auditorium next Tuesday evening when the 'Spring Serenade for Strings"
public concert Is held at 8 p.m.
" It Is an annual concert where not only the high school orchestra but others, too,
from the fifth grade on up perform. For the orchestral program of the St. Johns Public
Schools — like the other musical programs — involves students at practically all ages.
Miss Jean Wilson, orchestra Instructor for the schools, has noted an overwhelming
interest in string instruments at the grade levels recently, perhaps Influenced by brief
programs put on by the high school orchestra. The result could be an even larger orchestra program In future years.
For instance, the high school orchestra performed during the past several weeks
for pupils at'both Perrln Palmer and Swegles schools. They gave the string touch to such
"Mary Popplns" favorites as "Chlm Chim Cheree,* "A Spoonful of Sugar," "SupercallfragiUsticexpIalidoclous" as well as "The Happy Hobo* by Bowles and "String Section
Suite* by Milkey.
And at each school, the pupils were given a chance to try put any of the instruments
they desired.
Rural students have had the opportunity to hear the orchestra at the choral concert given in the high school auditorium.
'
Similar programs are given each year for the elementary students to introduce
them to the string family of musical Instruments. Potential string players at St. Johns
are selected on the basis of high scores received on musical aptitude tests. Additional
decisive factors are academic standing and teacher recommendations.
As the string program stands now there are two fifth grade string classes meeting
30 minutes daily during which time they learn the basic fundamentals; a sixth-grade
string class also meets for 30 minutes. Next year class time for both grades may be
increased to an hour.
In the seventh grade, class time is increased to a full hour. Ensemble playing is
stressed In order for the students to become individually better players.
Eighth graders have the opportunity to play with the high school orchestra, and that
group rehearses for one hour every school day. On Tuesday evenings selected wind and
percussion players join the strings for a two-hour.rehearsal.
This year's orchestra activities outside of regular class time included district
and state solo and ensemble festivals, accompanying student solos, playing at the "Music
Man1* musical, concerts and performances for other schools.

r

MIKE GALVACH
on the viola
JT,
1

^^f^i*^m}^'jf:*>^m^m

•*• IT"

fine
arts
ANDRE LEWISwCONCERT MISTRESS
Violinists Kathy Zuker and Janice Campbel
in the background

SUE SMITH
on the cello

Here's orchestra program

!&

FIFTH GRADERS PUNK THE STRINGS
Sue Davis, Claudette Torpey, Brian McCarthy, Karen Pease

SEVENTH GRADERS PRACTICE AT CENTRAL LIBRARY
Richard Zapoli, John Eldridge, Kathleen Beagle> Barbara Spousta

6th GRADER BRUCE HAAS
and Jeff Pouch in concentration

Giving the publican opportunity
to hear them, all orchestral students In the St. Johns Public
Schools and St. Joseph School
will take part in the spring concert, "Spring S e r e n a d e for
Strings," next Tuesday evening,
May 23, at 8 p.m. Tickets may
be purchased that evening or
prior to the concert from any
string player.
~
Making their debut.on the program will be elementary and
junior high strings, i n c l u d i n g
rural and St. Joseph students.
The fifth graders will open the
program with two selections entitled "Gliding" and "Jolly Fel-

lows" by B u c h t e l , Next, the
sixth graders combined with
rural and St. Joseph students will
perform the "Victory March" by
Holmes and a Bach "Minuet" arranged by Applebaum.
John' Eldridge, a sixth grader
from Central, will play a violin
solo entitled *La Cinquataine"
by Gabriel.
The seventh graders will perform "The Carnival of Venice,"
an Italian Folk Song bySiennicki,
and "Happy Hobo" by Bowles.
Janet Leonard, a high school bass
player, will assist the group on
.their last number.
Under the direction of Miss

Jean Wilson, the high schooi
orchestra will perform a variety of numbers including the
first movement of Haydn's "London Symphony,* Mozart's *Elne
Klelne Nachtmusik,* Lecuona's
"Andalucia Suite* which is known
for its ever popular "Malaguena,"
William's "Dream of Olwen,*
"Highlights from Carousel," and
G l i e r e ' s "Russian S a i l o r s
Dance.*
Featured s o l o i s t with the
orchestra will be Jon Cleveland,
He Will perform the piano selection , "Dream of Olwen."
The Beethoven-award will be
presented to .the outstanding senior member of the orchestra*

CULMINATION OF YEARS OF STRING TRAINING - ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
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emergency operating center In
the new courthouse wing.
Certificates were presented to
220 are needed to cover only
minimum needs. R e f r e s h e r the April 13 graduating class.
courses for past m o n i t o r i n g
graduates will be held about
every six months, Frost said;
they are sponsored by Michigan
Technological University.
Some $365,624.56 was collectHe detailed reporting procedures for the county and outlined ed in motor vehicle registration
the communication system ex- fees in Clinton County during
pected upon completion of the 1966, according, to a summary

13 attend CD radiological refresher course
Thirteen persons attended a
radiological monitoring refresher course May 11, at the road
commission garage in St. Johns.
Attending were Donald B. Allen, Dean Ball, Jerry Bird, Wendell Blemaster and John Setterlngton of Maple Rapids; Harvey
Thornton, Prank P r o c h a z k a ,
Walter Wagar, Richard Wagar
and Mrs Dorothy Cressmanof St.

Johns; and Bernard Weber, Alan
Weber and Daniel Simmon of
Fowler. Don Ewing was instructor for the one-class-period r e fresher. '
Clinton County civil defense
Director Cnarles Frost, who also
attended, said there are now 46
persons in Clinton County who
are trained radiological monitors. Civil defense officials say

! r~\r,~ *~
1 Uomg to

report from the M i c h i g a n Department of State.
i
The money was collected for
a total of 24,151 license plates.
That number i n c l u d e d 15,823
passenger carplates, 3,553 commercial, 592 farm vehicles, 3,005 trailer, 400 trailer coach,
507 motorcycle, and 271 municipal vehicles plates.
"War is hell* lswhattheyused
Ducks have flattened beaks for to say about wars numbers one'
shoveling their food from the and two and the Korean "conmuddy bottom of streams.
j flict." Things haven't changed much.
It's pretty much that way in Vietnam, according to Pfc. Daryl
Arntz of 9440 Williams Road,
R-l, St. Johns,
The soldier, home on an emergency leave for the funeral of a
brother, told something of the
war, of Vietnam and of his experiences during four class periods with eighth graders at Central School recently.
And however hellish it might
be, Pfc. Arntz is going back
into it. He is scheduled to report
next Monday in San Francisco
for deployment back to Pile Djereng, South Vietnam, n e a r the
Cambodian border.

War is still hell, St. Johns
soldier in Vietnam relates

Let Clinton National Help
with
r
•
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Vacation and
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24/151 licenses
issued in 1966

EXPO '67?
If you're headed for Montreal and
Expo '67 this year, we can supply:

Travel Plans

• Admission Passports
£

(Season, weekly or daily admission tickets)

There are so many services Clinton National
can help you with when you are planning for

• Bonus Books

vacation travel. Whether it's a trip abroad or

(Tickets to many of the Exposition attractions)
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a week's jaunt into northern Michigan, Clinfon
•^National* ^ i l l * gladly accommSdcfte ypji.(safe

lsirig

will Asave you -time\and*.mpney at , |
Montreal.
$

j i i i , ^

* Travelers' Cheques
|

For Foreign Travel . . .

TIP - PACKS
•X

8

Give us the list or-countries you
will visit and we Will gladly supply
you with packets containing an approximate $2 in " t i p " money in
the coin and currency of each.
With each packet are "tipping"
suggestions and - information on
money exchange rate for the country involved.
Please give us a week's time to procure your Tip-Packs for you.

I
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I
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Clinton National can supply you with convenient
Travelers' Cheques in denominations from $10
to $100 . . . your signature makes them as
negotiable as cash, yet you don't risk carrying
large sums of money with you.

HE*LL BE GOING back to what
Pfc. Arntz c a l l s a "bdautiful
country over there. But the VC
(Viet Cong) sort of ruins the
_ whole outlook. There are beautiful mountains, and it all looks
a lot like the States . . . if the
temperature wasn't so high."
The temperature s t a y s up
around 130 degrees, Arntz said,
and of course it is very humid.
When it rains, "it's just like one
big lake of mud."
The biggest p r o b l e m , of
course, is the enemy and the r e lated problem of not really knowing who the enemy Is. Arntz said
the VC most of the time are normal villagers who fight guerrilla
style part-time. Americans are
caught in the unenviable position
of having to be shot at first before shooting back. They can't
very often be on the offensive because they can't be sure whether
the people they're shooting at
are actually Viet Cong or whether
they are friendly villagers.
They have to wait to be fired
upon much of the time. It means
such precautions as sleeping under ground much of the time because of sneak mortar attacks.
"THE VC DON'T know what
they're fighting for," Pfc. Arntz
told the students. "All they know
is someone tells thern^ to go out
and fight the Americans or they'll
be sorry if they don't. They get
all doped up and they don't know
what they're doing and they go
out and attack."
Regarding the V i e t n a m e s e
people in general, the private
said it Is not safe to trust any of
them because it is impossible to
tell if they are really friendly
or whether they are Viet Cong.
"But thepeoplelngeneralthink
highly of us over there," he
said. "They know why we are
there,"
Getting to know the Vietnamese language' isn't too difficult,
he said. Soldiers are issued Vietnamese p h r a s e books, and
Arntz said that after being around
the people for awhile it isn't too
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Arntz said he hasn't seen too
many s n a k e s , but there are
snakes there, i n c l u d i n g the
cobra. He described one of the
most bothersome of the pests—
the centipede.
"It looks like a worm," he
said, "and some have 20 to 50
legs, each one equal to the sting
of a wasp. Once they get on you
you can't pull them off; they Just
keep digging their legsihdeeper.
"The way you get them off is
to put your bayonet underneath
and cut the legs separate from
their body. Later on you figure
out how to get the legs out."
PFC. ARNTZ'SRESPITEfrom
the war In Vietnam is now about
over. He's on his way back to
Pile DJereng after his emergency
leave arranged by the American
Red Cross.
He's not happy about going
back, nor is he bitter. He said
his feelings are abDut the same
is most GIs in Vietnam. "We feel
the war over there is necessary
to preverit the spread of communism."

Fallout shelter
survey starts
Daverman Associates of Grand
Rapids has been awarded a contract by the V, S. Army Corps
hard to pick up an understanding of Engineers for a complete fallout shelter up-dating survey in
of the language.
Clinton, Isabella, Gratiot, Shia"ONE PHRASE THE Vietna- wassee, Ingham and Eaton counmese have is they'll call you ties.
Number One," Arntz said., "If
The survey, according to Clinthey call you Number One that's ton County CD Director Charles
good, because that's the best. Frost, is to review existing shelBut if they gocallingyouNumber ters and bring into the inventory
10, that's as low as you can go." all buildings constructed since
In answer to a question from the original survey was made in
one of the students, Pfc. Arntz 1962.
The last updating of the 1962
said he couldn't really compare
the Vietnam" war with other wars, survey was about a year ago and
because this is the only one he's 1 was a spot survey done at the
been in. But some of his de- request of Frost.
scriptions will undoubtedly be faThe general updating survey
miliar to former GIs who fought was to have started May 10.
in other wars.
For instance, one of the most
P-W officials meet
common jobs for the soldier is
with
college frosh
filling sandbags. "You s t a r t
sandbagging the first day you get
Chester Casari, principal, and
there and you're sandbagging James Cotter, counselor, at Pewhen you, go.^He told the stu- ^amo^estphalia^ High^chool,
dents sandbags Were put "up attended three principal-counaround the tents they occupied, selor-fresh men conferences
then around foxholes in front, within the lasVtwo weeks.1 On
then around bunkers beyond that April 26 conferences were at
and also around ammunition and Central Michigan University, on
powder dumps.
April 27 at Lansing Community
Doing t h e laundry even has a College, and on May 4 at Michwar-time tinge. "We get some igan State University.
ammo boxes, soap, water and
The purpose of these annual
brushes. Then we scrub the conferences is to give the school
clothes and hang them up on barb- representatives an opportunity to
ed wire."
interview former Pewamo-WestAS IF THE WAR wasn't enough, phalia students. This Interview
there is weather and n a t u r a l enables the faculty and adminpests to put up with. The weath- istration to more accurately aser is hot and muggy, and there sess to what degree the total
are a lot of whirlwinds, some school program Is meeting the
needs of Individual students.
pretty good size.
PFC DARYL ARNTZ

For travel within Michigan, Clinton National
recommends Michigan Bankard which is honored by thousands of retail outlets, motels and
restaurants throughout the state.
For travel elsewhere in the U.S. and abroad, we
will accept your application for an American
Express Credit Card — honored by banks and
credit agencies throughout the world.

COUPON

.COUPON-

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

SWP
GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
OR EXCELLO -

Sherwin-Williams
A l 00 Town and Country

2 0 % OFF

It's little EXTRA SERVICES like this which have helped us gain the
reputation as the Bank that's "BIG enough to SERVE you . . . SMALL enough to KNOW you'

'(J/mm if/atkm/

CLINTON
NATIONAL

N o w . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton a r e a
Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC

Nl

20% OFF
WITH COUPON
LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

.COUPON.

.COUPON

Sherwin-Williams

Sherwin-Williams

BARN RED

BANK A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y

\

N O W THRU M A Y 31

LIST PRICE WITH COUPON
LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

CLINTON
NATIONAL

) »

MAY PAINT SALE

* Credit Cards
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RANCH WHITE
>1
5 GALLONS

5 GALLONS

19"

22"

TAX
INC.

LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

, TAX
INC.

LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

ALSO BIG SPECIALS on Terps, Brushes, Drop
r

t

Cloths, Cleaners and Accessories

FINKBEINERS Pharmacy
FOWLER, MICHIGAN
i
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Spectacular Exclusive Otter a t St. lonns

911 E. State
St. Johns

»•» t

&

Mich.

STAINLESS STEEL

\'

'w

OPEN 8 a.m.-9p.m

IM,
L ^

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

n c e pattern in Epic custom
^ ' ^ t T ^ c n ^ J e X T s
e x q u l s fteS fashioned example of the ^ J « g \ " w U , tines andUades. Al!
s T s a t l n finished handles and brigh » n t r a s U g »
.
^ ^
( or
S e e s are made of solid stainless s t . e ^ J S n B a n d l O O % inspection allows
tonish or wear through. Meticulous hand finish "g an
de{e(,ts l n m a t e r l a l
Enic to guarantee that the " ^ ^ f
' S , 0 0 k and feel of fine silverware
a'd workmanship. Prince tableware has ft £ * «
^ ^
^ f hl
a
h m e L s s ^ g e of S S S M ^
- I g n , Prince adds a touch of
elegance to any table decor.
M

WHITE
BREAD

FIRST ROUND
[KNIFE
DINNER FORK
TEASPOON
SOUP SPOON
WITH
BACH
S5.00
PURCHASE

BOX O F - 4 SALAD FORKS $ U 9
BOX O F - 4 ICED TEA SPOOKS M.29
BOX OF 3 PIECE SERVING SET $ 1 2 9
BOX O F - 2 LARGE TABLE SPOOKS *1.29
JZBWu,roB« ~ ° « ""• — _ ! ! ! ! ;

June 12-17
June 19-24
June 26-July 1
July 3-8

KNIFE
DINNER FORK
TEA SPPON
SOUP SPOON

POLLYANNA FRESH

HAMBURG or
HOT DOG BUNS

SECOND ROUND

CINNAMON
ROLLS

Buy 2 for 90 Each
WITH A $10 PURCHASE

THIRD ROUND

Buy 3 for 90 Each

July 10-I 5
July n - 2 2
July 24-29
July 31 - Aug. 5

KNIFE
DINNER FORK
TEA SPOON
SOUP SPOON

WITH A $15 PURCHASE

Buy 4 for 90 Each
WITHA$20PURCHASE,ETC

POLLY ANNA
ANNA 11 LB.
LB. 4
4 OZ.
OZ.
POLLY

A

_

>

Half Gal. Ctn.
m A

^
PACK

SKINLESS

ROAST FRKERSI FRANKS

• • *

**
47

FRESH MEATY

?

lb.

Country Queen Grade AA

ISWIFT'S PROTEN ARM CUT

I

" , "'V/V 11 ^ 111 ^' 11 ^' 1 '^' 1 ^'!'^
BIG E C O U P O N

SWIFT'S PROTEN CENTER CUT

COUNTRY QUEEN GRADE AA

LARGE EGGS

SKINLESS

CUT UP

CHUCK ROAST lb. 5 9 * FRYING CHICKENSft.3 3 * IHERRUD FRANKS ib. 5 9 *
CHUCK STEAKS ">. 5 6 * CHUCK ROAST ib. 4 3 * LINK SAUSAGE
ib. 6 9 *
SWISS STEAKS lb. 6 8 * CHUCK ROAST ib. 5 4 * BOILED HAM ft. 69*
CHUCK ROAST ft. 6 9 * LARGE BOLOGNA «». 5 9 * Thick Sliced Bacon S& '

- —j

1

C

l

FUDGESICLES | 2

r *

2-49

~r*-^m%.
JV *r<-$

Strawberry, Choc. Malt, Neopolitan
or Vanilla with Orange Sherbet

f

POLLY ANNA WHOLE

FARM-HOME LOAF 4 J ? 1 WHEAT BREAD
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN CENTER CUT

%

1 lb
LOAVES

POLLY ANNA FRESH

4 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

550 VALUE FROZEN

WE RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

REG,, 5 for 790 - POLLY ANNA

SCHEDULE

START YOUR SET THIS WEEK

Page 3 g

SWIFT'S PROTEN ARM CUT'

Family Pak
2 1/2 Doz. Ctn.

Limit I — With $5 Purchase, Excluding Beer
Wine, Cigarettes, Expires Tues. May 23
3 .Vsfflj^^^Bwfl^^

A

_

I MONEY SAVOR BONELESS

LIMIT 2 - PLEASE Reg. 550 6 Pak 12 f l . oz. Btls.

_ _

MONEY SAVOR CENTER CUT

.

MONEY SAVOR ARM CUT

-

PESCHKE SLICED

THANK YOU

_, - A

.

HUNT'S

;m;iiium.uiiiuwy^y^

,

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

# J% A

FARMER PEET'S THIN OR

t l

OO

I VLASIC RELISHES
12 oz. wt
Jar

Qt.
Btl.

6 PACK'

OSCAR MAYER

HOT DOG, HAMBURG OR SWEET

PORK & BEANS

TOMATO JUICE

COCA

.

BIG E COUPON
REG. 59f VALUE

COCA C 0 L A " " 4 3

BRADSHAW

.KOBEY'S SHOESTRING

C

POTATOES

Limit 1—With $5 Purchase! Excluding Beer
Wine, Cigarettes, Expires Tues, May 23

JMiW^iWflWtffi^^^

'

1 3/4 02,

wt. Can

NABISCO -12 OZ. wt, Pkg

CHEESE POPS

lb.

TENDER GREEN ONIONS, CELLO RADISHES OR
TENDER

LONG GREEN CUCUMBERS

7° 1 SPUN HONEY . & 28° ILEMON JUICE

REG. 59$ PATE'S
PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

EACH ft*
ONLY

SWEET CORN

REALEMON

EACH
EAR

| PILLSBURY'S LIQUID

C

4 8 iVANILLA WAFERS i $ 1 SWEET 10

7*

RED RIPE SALAD

TOMATOES

TRAY
OF
FIVE

en.
oz.
ptL

68«

I9* 39
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Spring Fashions Come Alive

News About Clinton County

Seritice PetMnnel

with our
Custom Care
Dry Cleaning
The whole family w i l l
take on a bright
new look,
,

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

A N T E S CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker *
ST, JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

INSIDE/ 0UTSD
IE

STRONG

'

ALL AROUND!

AIRMAN 3c DANIEL R. HITTER has completed his basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Tex.
He has spent a 10-day leave
with his family in St. Johns
before reporting to Lockport,
N.Y., where he will train to become a communication center
Specialist. His duties will be
processing messages in communications and weather relay center, operate communications
center equipment and telephone
switchboards.

NEW HOLLAND
717 FORAGE HARVESTER
Easiest To Handle - Russedest Cutter Head O n
Any Harvester!

Available With:
56" Windrow Pickup
I and 2 -row Corn Heads
2-row Corn Head for rows 26" to 3 4 "
EXTRA LARGE 24" Rugged cutter head has 9
.< knives of 5/16* high strength steelJtor day-ln,
r
s
•TT-"di^ftHlW6»'cutting.'
J?
«
** *"
r

* PULL TH&iLEVER SHARPENING"

.

Sharpener buttt right into the machine for
everyday factory sharp knives.

Talk to Us About Financing or
Delayed Payments

S & H FARMS
SALES A N D SERVICE
N . US-27at French Rd.

ST. JOHNS

224-4661

Dan graduated from St. Johns
High School in 1966. His new a d dress Is Airman 3c Daniel R.
Rltter, AF16934229, 763 Radar
Sq. A.D.C., Lockport A.F.S.,
Lockport, N.Y., 14094.
*
*
Marine Lance Cpl. PATRICK
L. CUNNINGHAM, son of Mrs.
Mae Cunningham of Hubbardston,
has completed four weeks of individual combat training at the
Marine Corps Base at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.
During his more than 200 hours
of training, he learned about
weapons and combat techniques
from combat veteran instructors. They taught him how to conduct combat patrols, detect and
remove mines and booby traps
and use the standard M a r i n e
Corps infantry weapons.
He will now receive at least
four weeks of specialist training
before being assigned^ his first
permanent unit.
*
*
Army PvU RICHARD H.
BROWN, 24, son of Edward H.
Brown of Grand Rapids was assigned to the 58th Field Depot in'
Vietnam April 24.
A pallet shop supervisor in the
depot's Headquarters Company,
located near QulNhon,PvtBrown
entered on active duty last October and was last stationed at
Ft. Lee, Va.
A 1961 graduate of Ionia High
School, Brown attended Michigan
State University of EastLansIng.
His wife, Alice, lives at 9604
Krouse Road, R-l, Ovid.

the Naval Training Center at
Great Lakes, HI.
In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military subjects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he'll
encounter on his first ship or
first shore station.
*
*

Seaman THOMAS E. BENNETT, USN,son of Mr and Mrs
Thomas M. Bennett of R-l,
DeWitt, is one of over 400 crewmen aboard the newly commissioned combat stores ship USS
Niagara Falls,
Niagara Falls, the third ship
of her type, embodies an entirely new replenishment-at-sea
system. She is capable of simultaneously servicing two ships,
one on each^ side, as Well as
replenishing other task force
ships by helicopter. Along with
fleet oilers and other types of
service ships, she will a l l o w a
task force to remain at sea
virtually independent of any
shore base.
The Niagara Falls carries r e frigerated, dry, andgeneralprovisions, plus technical s p a r e
Pfc LeRoy Gary Martens, 19,
parts, for issue to the fleet. son of Mr and Mrs G. H, MarShe will be homeported in San tens of 6053 Lowell Road, St.
Johns is now serving his overDiego, Calif.
*
*

LFMCNDU,
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seas duty at Camp St. Barbara,
Korea. He Is a member of Headquarters I'Corps Artillery and is
assigned, as a cook at ICA mess
hall.
Pfc Martens'graduated from
Rodney B. Wilson High School in
1964 and entered the service
Aug. 17, 1966, He received 16
weeks basic training at Fort
Knox, Ky. He left for overseas
duty Jan. 7.
His mailing address is: Pfc.
LeRoy G. Martens US 549-55236/HQ Battery I Corps G-P
Artillery / APO San Francisco,
Calif. 96202.

BRIDAL SHOWER ,
Mrs Gary WilcoxandMrsGaylord Ward hosted a miscellane- v
ous bridal shower for Barbara '
Wilcox' Tuesday evening, May 9,
There were 17 present. Miss
Wilcox will marry Harold Delnes
In June.

DeWitt
By Virginia Ackcrman

GIRL SCOUT LUNCHEON
An "all salad1' luncheon was
held at, the Memorial Building
Thursday, May 11, for all Girl
Mr and Mrs Russell Sibley and
Scout leaders and v o l u n t e e r iamily entertained Mr and Mrs
workers in the DeWitt area. Dis- Allen Stampfly and Mrs Alger
trict Chairman Flossie Coryell Sibley Sunday for Mother's Day.
and District Advisor Janet StetThe DeWitt alumni banquet will
ser were guests from the Lansing
be held Saturday, June 3. Contact
office of the Girl Scouts.
James Tingay for reservations.
Five generations attended the
Mrs Fred Jaynes is In St. Lawrence Hospital at this writing. Mother-Daughter banquet put on
Plan summer
Peggy would like to hear from by the Reo Girls Club inLahsing
Monday, May 8. Those attending
her DeWitt friends.
typing course
The Past Matrons met with were Mrs Myrtle Huffmyer, Mrs 1
Mrs Don Stevens Friday, May 12, Orlo B r a d f i e l d , MrsGaylord
A summer typing course is be- for luncheon. The next meeting Ward, Mrs Gary Wilcox and
ing planned at St. Johns High will be with MrsFernWellington daughter Marci.
School again this year, according June 16.
to Principal B. Stanley Poculs.
Miss Caroline Malenfantcame
The two - hours - a-day, six- home Saturday after completing
week course will beforalllevels her first year at Nazareth Colof typists, including beginning lege In Kalamazoo.
Mr and Mrs Ford Schavey and
typing and refresher typing. The
time of the class has yet to be Marsha were in Mount Pleasant
CROSS
set and will depend to a great Sunday to visit James, who is a
student
at
Central
Michigan
Uniextent on the preference of those
AT CORNERS
versity.
• signing up for it.

LOW-LOW-LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES

•J&*{

EVERYDAY
ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

Plus Top Value Stamps
WE RESERVE THEJitCHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
HONE SOLD TO DEALERS
COPYRIGHT 1967-THE KROGER CO.

\

15.5-FL. O Z

LAVORIS

Seaman Recruit Charles C.
Batdorf, USN, 19, son of Mrs
Joyce E. Robbins of 983 Webb
Road, DeWitt, has been graduated
from nine weeks of Navy basic
training at the Naval Training
Center at Great Lakes, HI.
In making the transition from
civilian life to Naval service,
he received instruction under
veteran Navy petty officers. He
studied seamanship, as well as
survival techniques, military
drill and other subjects.
*

*

*

14-FL. O Z

CEPACOL fi -

r

Army Pvt? FREDERICK S.
JACKSON, 19, son of Mr and Mrs
Ernest Jackson of 8700 E. Parks
Road, Ovid, completed e i g h t
weeks of advanced infantry training April 28 at Ft. Lewis, Wash.
He received specialized instruction in small unit tactics
and in firing such weapons as
the M-14 rifle, the M-60 machine gun and the 3.5-Inch rocket
launcher.
*
*
Airman Apprentice LYMAN B.
MILLER, 19, USN, son of Mr and
Mrs Lyman L. Miller of 8624
E. Round Lake Road, Laingsburg,
has been graduated from nine
weeks of Navy Basic training at

M

R E G . OR H.T.H. H A I R S P R A Y

WHITE R A I N
15-FL.
OZCAN

99

SAVE
50$

SHAMPOO

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
Has Too Much Paint!
Now Thru Saturday May 27th
We Will Hold These Prices
These Are MINNESOTA Paints TOP GRADE

For Those of You Who Want an
OUR FINEST LATEX WALL PAINT

$C99
MlNNFLO
***** vi.Ht w * u r*"*

5

GALLON

WE HAVE THAT TOO AT
ONLY

OUR FINEST LATEX HOUSE PAINT

U

' * « »MUM M M *

L

•
•
•
•

99

4

white

Only
GALLON

Easy Application
Blister Resistant
1 Coat Coverage
Fast Water Clean-Up

14-FL.
OZBTL

80

124 OFF LABEL REEF

SAVE
20$
FREE T00TSIE

>

TOY ATTACHED CREST

TOOTHPASTE V z 75*
SUAVE
i
HAIR SPRAY
a? 5?<
SUAVE REG. OR EGG
SHAMPOO
B'^59*
TAME
CREME RINSE
80*
SUMMER BLONDE
MISS CLAIROL 0% * 1 "

MOUTHWASH
8* OFF L A B E L REEF
7-FL.
A ^
MOUTHWASH OZBTL
ANTISEPTIC
BTL
1.06
LISTERINE
TAME
CREME RINSE OZBTL 9 « P
EFFECTIVE
__
BAYER ASPIRIN 75*

• «-«•• f t A <

33

3

White
Only
>i

gal.

A N Y ONE OF 1200 DIFFERENT COLORS 50$ EXTRA

WE ARE
OPEN . . .

SATURDAYS

U N T I L 4 : 0 0 p . m . For Your Convenience

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

LUMBER
COMPANY

CENTRAL
4 0 7 N . Clintoh

WHITE RAIN

ECONOMY PAINT

• No Drips or Runs
• Over 1200 Colors
• Dries in Minutes
• Fast Water Clean-Up

S

>f

STo JOHNS

- Ph. 224-2358

•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPOH OH

WITH THIS COUPOH OH

ANY SIZE
BRYL£REEM

10-FL. OZ BTL.
WOODBURY SHAMPOO

REDEEM AT KROGER

..I

ThruSua,. May 21.1967 " I

REDEEM AT KROGER

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

is* OFF;

10* OFF

THE REGULAR PRICE OF

,.|

Thru Sun.. May 21.1067 W |

15 DAYTIME OR 12 *
OVERNIGHT
PAMPERS DIAPERS
REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun.. May 21.1967 » •

THE REGULAR PRICE OF 1

30 DAYTIME OR NEWBORN
JO'S PAUPERS DIAPERS
•

REDEEM AT KROGER

P l i S u n . , May 21.1967. M J

Lg l l d a i m t l l ' H ' M • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • ^ B • • • • • • • M M • • • M H M i M • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • W ^ ^ ™

M
•
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WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks

ONLY KROGER GIVES YOU

6000 LOW PRICES

=

THE EXTRA SAVINGS OF 750

DOUBLE BREASTED OR

KVfICK KRISP

3 LEGGED FRYERS

Ht&JRRY! There's still time to w i n — S p e l
A/iCheck ends Saturday, May 2 0 , 1967.
Checks and prize slips may be redeemed
<t!?ru Saturday, June 3 r d .

REGULAR OR COUNTRY

LB39*
LB 65C

YOUNG TENDER

LEG 0' LAMB

SILVER PLATTER,
.CENTER C U T RIB

QUARTER SLICED
W H O L E OR RIB H A L F

PORK
CHOPS

PORK
LOIN

2

BRISKET CORNED BEEF.... LB 69(

SMOKEES
KROGER

#159*

^ . A LUNCH
O T MEATS

4

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

i4-6z $ 1
CANS

I

7-LB
PKG

7

CANNED MILK
FROZEN

RED RASPBERRIES

2

IOOZ.

59<

25

KROGER

SALTINES

89

KROGER HALF GALLON

£<k*» MILK

. . . . CTN

25

KROGER BAKED SANDWICH OR

WIENER BUNS

8-CT.

Westphalia

1 0 <

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK OR BALLARD

OYENREADY BISCUITS.... 3 , A 0 ^ 2 5 *

18 VARIETIES

4
BREAD

*PKGB$1.69

HAM
ROAST

59

KROGER '
U-0Z
$ 1
VfT. CANS *
I

89$

PESCHKE'S BONELESS'

PY-O-MY
7 - 0 2 VfT. CAKE MIXES, 5 - O Z Y/T.
FROSTING MIXES, TA-OZ WT. CORN MUFFIN MIX,
J-OZ WT. BUTTERMILK PANCAKE MIX,
4-OZ WT. BROWNIE MIX, 4-OZ WT. PKG BISCUIT MIX,
2V2-OZ WT. INSTANT POTATOES, 2-OZ WT. WHIPPED
TOPPING MIX, 3 - 5 / 8 - 0 2 WT. MACARONI & CHEESE,
3-OZ WT. SPAGHETTI and SAUCE AND iVi-OZ WT. CHILI MIX

7 - 0 T,

ft"

MEAT LOAF

PESCHKE'S

a

^"69*

HERRUD'S

WILL
BUY

KROGER PINEAPPLE-

.,

ECKRICH FRANKS

PKG $ 1 . 3 7

ECKR1CH 12-OZ WT. PKG, SMORGAS PAC OR

JUST ARRIVED

SUMMER COOKIES

STAMPS! " ^

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

FRANKS

LB89 Y

m m

ALL BEEF OR ALL MEAT

SLICED BACON...

STYLE

SPARE RIBS

75

TOP
VALUE

KROGER

NEW COUNTY LINE LQNGHORN

LOAVES

MILD CHEESE

89

<
LB
PLUS 25 T.V. STAMPS

ANGEL FOOD

1%-Lb. French, Italian, Potato, Pumpernlckla,
Cottage Rye Or White Bread. 1-Lb. Plain Vienna,
Sesame Vienna, Reg. Rye, Bfsmark Rye, Snack
Rye, Cracked Wheat, Wheot, Whole Wheat, Diet Aid,
Raisin, Iced Rat*In Or Cinnamon Bread.

CAKE

7-LB
CAKE

39

RED RIPE

WATERMELONS..
99$
ORANGE JUICE.. >V -GAL 4 9 $
TROPICALO
3
DRINKS
CUCUMBERS, RADISHES OR
GREEN ONIONS
10<:
EACH

KROGER FRESH FLORIDA

t

J4-CAL
BTLS

Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
visited Mrs Lillian Haindel of
Lansing Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
and Mr and Mrs Ed Fuhr attended the Full Gospel businessmen's
meeting at the YMCA of Lansing
Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmldtman
and Scot visited Mr and Mrs Kenneth Schmldtman Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Lynde and
family and Keith Long and son
of Lansing visited Mr and Mrs
Ed Fuhr Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
daughters attended the ClarkPitchford reception at Park Lake
Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Myszak and
sons of DeWltt, Mr and Mrs Don
Henning and Tommy of DeWltt
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
children, Mr and Mrs Clarence
Parks and children and Clyde
Jenks of Lansing were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Portp"
Parks and girls.
Mrs Porter Parks aM visited Mr and Mrs Eldoria uutm
Sunday.
Mrs Paul Heller and family
of St. Johns and Mrs Charles
Fisher and Kevin were Tuesday
night supper guests of Clare
Witt He was surprised with a
birthday supper by his sisters.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs'
John Dickinson and family of
Pprtland.
Mr and Mrs Eldon Dickinson
and daughters of Delta Mills
visited Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson Sunday evening.
Friday evening Mrs Otto Dickinson attended a wedding shower
for Freida WillisatGrandLedge.
at the home of Mrs Kenneth
Willis.
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove and
children spent the weekend at
Pretty Lake.
Vaneta Weaver spent Saturday
night with Cindy Rothsteln.
Rita and Kaelyn Weaver spent
Saturday night at Dick Dickerson's of Wacousta.
Mr and Mrs James Morrison
and family, Mr and Mrs Lee Du
Mond and family, Mrs Theresa
Smith and children and Gaylord
Hunt of Lansing were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Don DuMond and family.
Mr and Mrs Franklin Wells
and family visited Mr and Mrs
Don DuMond Sunday evening. ,(
Mrs:GustaiWJythj&nd Mrs Til-?
lie Hooker of Grand Ledge visit-,
ed Mrs Don DuM&Ad Tuesday,
Mr and Mrs Don DuMond, Roy
DuMond, Elnora DuMond and
Gaylord Hunt of Lansing visited
Mr and Mrs Franklin Wells and
family Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Richard Randall
and family visited Mr and Mrs
Harvey Hoerner and Jill Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Morrow of
Lansing were Sunday supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Harvey
Hoerner and Jill.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Brace and
baby of Howell were Sunday din-'
ner guests of Mr and Mrs E. J.
Brace.
Mr and Mrs Delmer Brace of
Grand Ledge visited Mr and Mrs
E. J. Brace Saturday night.

# 1
# 1

By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
(omitted last week)
To celebrate their 48th wedding anniversary May 6 Mr and
Mrs John Miller attended the
N.F.O. meeting in St. Johns and
after the meetlngweresurprised
to be .presented an anniversary
cake by their son and daughter,
Saturday Mr and Mrs Joseph
Trierweiler accompanied Mr and
Mrs John Koenigsknecht and boys
of Fowler to St. Clair where they
called on Mr and Mrs Murvale
Huston, the occasion being the
First Holy Communion of their
daughter, Pattie.
Sunday afternoon the K of C
Bowling Lanes was the scene of
the mixed league bowling party.
Following the social afternoon,
the members ienjoyed a potluck
supper,
A few couples from this community attended the Cana Conference at Most Holy Trinity Hall
in Fowler Sunday afternoon.

TENDER

SWEET CORN
36 SIZE
CANTALOUPE
," 50 T.V.
• STAMPS

100 T.V.-!
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
PKG OF KROGER
•
> HOMESTYLEDOHUTS
1
i' i "
'
'
,•

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

VALUABLE COUPON

s

WITH THIS COUPON ON
HALF GAL. C7W,
•
BORDBN'S
ICE £7?EAM
•

m

WITH THIS COUPON ON

2 HEADS OF
LETTUCE OR CABBAGE
„ „ _ Ar
•

T
O P VALUE
1
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WTH THIS COUPON ON

10 OR 20-LB BAG )
OP IDAHO OR
MAINEPOTATOES
POTATOES
MINE

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON
4 OR S-LB BAG OF
CALIFORNIA ORANGES OR
5 OR 8-LS BAG OF

rf^

GRAPe^,r

•

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

1-LB PKG HERRUD'S
LEON A BOLOGNA

PKG OF PESCHKE'S
KNACKWURST OR •
• PPESCHKE'S CLUB FRANKS
REDEEM AT KROGER

9^69*
—39*

Manufacturers of

MIAMI
STONE

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON OH

2
•
•
|

PKG OF '
COUNTY LINE
CHEESE
REDEEM AT KROCEK

JThruSun., May 21J1967 1 3 | Thru Sun., May 21,1967

KARBER
Block & Tile

•

J

• 917 Church ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327
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Chapman District

SHOP

(omitted last week)
New residents In the community are Mr and Mrs Forbes and
two children.
Norman Ketchum is a surgical
patient at the veterans' hospital
in Ann Arbor.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Auten, Mr
and Mrs Gary Ostram of Holly
and CarlSelbertwereSundaydlnner guests in the Roy Auten home.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Simon are
the parents of a new baby girl.
Mrs Gail Auten Selbert and
baby have returned home after
spending„the winter months with
her husband in California, where
he is stationed.
Sunday dinner guests in the
Gerald Pope home were Mr and
Mrs Darrell Pope and daughters,
Mr and Mrs John Hoag and son,
Mrs Glen Smith and sons and Mr
and Mrs C. Bruce Pope. ,

J
Top
Quality
Govt.
Inspected

FRESH

WHOLE FRYERS

31

27

C
lb

>
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Riley and Olive

r

m J |

By Mrs Goldie Moore
C

Sliced Beef Liver.... u>-49
"SUPER-RIGHT"

LB

Smoked Picnics
HONEY SUCKLE

H

PK0

Turkey Slices ffl y...

< % 4 M

3V
# 7 9

I

'SUPER-RIGHT'

Beef Rib Steaks
Cut from Mature,
Corn-Fed Beef

79

c

lb

Rib Roast

SPECIAL COFFEE SALE!
Mild and Mellow

Eight O'Clock

3 &I

EIGHT
; M I I H l t HO»IT 10

O'CLOCK
: "•

"*if\imftttuft

A8.P BRAND

NUTLEY—IN QUARTERS

Margarine
WHITE BEAUTY

75

QT.
CTN.

* * • Half and H a l f

5

c%

-^

Shortening

A * «
1 J

89*
M * k *

: 3 «» 5Q C

J

CHAMPION

AM*

< > n

Saitine Crackers.... - 2 5
SAVE 16c—Jane Parker

Apple Pie
l-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE
J

39

A&P GRADE "A" HOMESTYLE

S

Freestone Peaches
>».

3

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

C H A R M — A l i f tAVORS

100

10'
c
Instant Breakfast.. ME 55
NET

^

A Real
Value!

Bananas

2

GRADUATION CAKES
ARE DELICIOUS AND vVlLL PLEASE
YOUR FAVORITE GRADUATE.
A Call Will Hold Any Order

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

(omitted last week)
The vegetable project members of Olive's 4-H Projects Club
met at the school with their leaders, Mrs Lois Nichols and Mrs
Mildred Stoy Monday evening.
The foods andnutrltionproject
members will meet at the school
Monday, May 15, at 7:30p.m.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker
were weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Ted Piotrowicz and family
By Mrs Lucille Heibcck
of Garden City.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Brown of
(omitted last week)
Lalngsburg were Sunday visitors
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen spent
of Mr and Mrs Ray Moore. They
Sunday afternoon with Mr~and Mr
came home last week after
Jerome Smith and family ofWestspending the winter in Florida.
phalia.
Mr and Mrs Deimer Baker of
Several from this community
St. Johns were Sunday dinner
attended the Bohil-Foerch wedguests of Mr and Mrs Valentine
By Mrs Bay Ketchum
ding at the Saint Joseph Church
Stoy and family and helped their
of St-Johns Saturday morning and
grandson, B i l l , celebrate his
(omitted last week) <_
, the-twodding reception at the ZCB J
birthday.
Mr and Mrs Jerold B r o c & r J ^ ^ ° " t t o ^ ^ e r t b ^ t c n e r o f T o l e d o » *riall aMBannistef,in the evening.
Mr and Mrs Leon Miller and
were Sunday dinner guests ofMr "Ohio, spent' Sunday with Mr and
family of Airport Road were
and Mrs Ted Piotrowicz and fam- Mrs Jesse Perkins.
Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
ily of Garden City.
and
sons, Mr and Mrs Ray Ketch- Mrs Ronald Cuthbert and sons.
Mr and Mrs Dale Blizzardand
son were Monday evening supper um, Mr and Mrs Elwln Ketchum Evening callers at the Cuthbert
guests of their parents, Mr and and family and Mr andMrsClare home were Mr and Mrs Herbert
Mrs Arnold Blizzard and Larry, Speerbrecker attended the Syrup Cameron of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
celebrating their wedding anni- Festival at Shepherd Saturday.
The Victor Civic Club will be. called on Mrs Eva Boron and
versary.
Mr and Mrs Clair Wilson and held with Mrs Ruth Grossman Mr and Mrs John OswillofGrand
Mike were weekend visitors of May 18. Mrs Floyd Upton and Ledge Sunday afternoon. In the
Mr and Mrs Calvin Wilson and Elzie Exelby will be co-hostess- evening they called on Mr and
Mrs Ralph Hallead of Price Rd.
family of Cadillac and Mr and es.
Several
classmates
attended
a
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis spent
Mrs Donald Russell and family
birthday party for Ronnie Strouse Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs
of Meslck.
Bruce Blizzard left recently Monday evening given by his Albert Glllison of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Russell Smith and
for training in service; his ad- mother, Mrs Donald Strouse.
Don
Miller
r
e
t
u
r
n
e
d
home
Raschelle,
Robert Challiss and
dress Is: Pvt. Bruce Blizzard,
N. G. 27108384, Co. D, 3rd Bn, from Clinton Memorial Hospital Miss Judy Redinger of Fowler1st Tng. Bde.; Ft. Polk, La. Friday where he spent a week ville were weekend guests of Mr
after having surgery.
and Mrs Jack Cornell and family.
71459.
Mrs Helen Weston of Lansing
Mr and Mrs Clare Challiss
and her mother, Mrs Eda White, and Ruth of Fowlerville spent
were Sunday afternoon callers Sunday afternoon with Mr and
of Mr and Mrs Donald Sleight of Mrs Jack Cornell.
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
the Cedar Lake district.
Miss Sandra'Cornell made the
Dennis Morrill, son of Mr and 4-H Award trip to Detroit Sat(omitted last week)
Mrs Stanley Morrill, who has urday.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury ^
attended funeral services forhls*
brother-in-law, Thornton Strudwick, in Lansing Monday afternoon.
Garland Flansburg and h i s
mother, Mrs Mable Flansburg
called on Mr and Mrs John Woodbury last Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
called on Mr and Mrs Dick Woodbury of Eureka Sunday evening
after attending the hymn-sing at
the Eureka church.
The Bridgeville Community
Aid will serve, a t u r k e y and
.dressing supper at the Bridgeville Hall Friday evening, May
19. Serving Is to begin at 5:30.

Krepps District

ST. JOHNS

phone 2*4-2««

and Compare 0t,„

Peters Large

BOLOGNA

lb. Pkg,

Herrud's Ring

BOLOGNA

lb.

Eckrich Football Loaf
ADAMS

CELLO PACK

Potato Chips

lb. Pkg. 3

#

SPARTAN SALAD

RADISHES

-

DRESSING

*

SPARTAN INSTANT

35*

ONIONS

-*. M 3 9

DRY MILK
CHOW KING BEAN SPROUTS AND

NOODLES

„_

Can

10*

Cucumbers ,,, 10*

L lb. Box O O

PREMIUM PACK
PUFF'S

inches 1 5 *

POTATOES
20«» 79<

SPARTAN BROWN OR POWERED

DUZ

2

MAINE

-

A

2 ... 19*

GREEN

(

SUGAR

lb.

49*
49*
69*

REG. SIZE TIDE or

2Ib6o2

33*

7 9 * 0XYD01

>

M

ROMAN

37*

1/2 Gal.
F a c i a l T i s s u e 4 £ £ >\ CLEANSER
KING SIZE
JUMBO SIZE
$ 99 IVORY LIQUID
SPARTAN LIQUID
ACTIVE ALL
1
DETERGENT FRESH CREAMERY

79*
59*

NORTHERN BATHROOM

BUTTER ,.39«

Bridgeville

TISSUE

4

Pak

35*

SMUCKER'S ICE CREAM

TOPPING

With $5.00 in Trade

4««.$l
39*

CHERRY PIE

FILLING

NO. 2 Can

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

GET ALL THE HOT WATER
YOU WANT WITH A MODERN

YOUR
WHOLE
HOUSE
WILL BE

FAST-RECOVERY C.

ELECTRIC
•

\

WATER HEATER

NETWT.

Cake Mixes....... "ffi
ALL F U V O R S - A & P

been home several weeks on
furlough left Wednesday for California.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Barrett
called on Mr and Mrs Mike Coe
and family of St. Johns and Mr
and Mrs Donald Rosekrans of
•Elsie Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis
were Sunday evening callers of
his sister, Mr and Mrs Edgar
Dean of Saginaw.

East Victor

"69c

KING OF R0ASTS1 "Super-Right" Beef
4th & 5th
RIBS

Cook returned home with t h e m
after a month's stay with Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Cook. Their son
who was born April 1 has been
named David Jeffery.
Cards were In play at the disaster shower held at the home of
Mr and Mrs Clell Bissell May 3
'for Mr and Mrs LeRoy Spitzley.
First prize went ot Mrs Raynold
Smith; second, to Mrs Leo Cook
and third to Mrs Norbert Simon.
Mrs Mildred Fox was hostess
to her Pedro Club Tuesday, May
9.
Mr and Mrs Richard Vance
of Lansing were Sunday guests
of his sister, Mrs Mildred Fox.
Mrs Helen Hoskins of Matherton spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs Mary Louise Holm.

>»

ORDER BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED CAKES
NOW.

James E. O'Connor of West M-21, St. Johns, area Surge dairy farm
equipment dealer, was given a performance award by Theodore Tieken,
President of Babson Bros. Co. at a recent sales seminar. The presentation was In special recognition of nine years of outstanding service to the
individual dairyman in hts territory. O'Connor and his w i f e , Doris, a t tended the seminar for Surge Deale'rs from North and South America in
St. Charles, Illinois recently.

FRYERS

J

Chedi

LOCAL SURGE DEALER WINS AWARD

C U T - U P , SPLIT
OR QUARTERED

GRADUATION CAKES

By Mrs Gerald Popei

the store that cores
. . . about You!

IB.

Thursday, M a y 18, 1967

Lbs.

Prices Effective Through Sat., tyay 20th.

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox
(omitted last week) \
The following from Pewamo
attended: open* house at the home
of Mr and Mrs Roy Howorth and
family of Ionia for their daughter Beth Ann's First Holy Communion S,unday May 7. They were
Mrs Hilda Schafer, Mr and Mrs
Bernard Schafer, Mr and Mrs
Henry J, Schafer and their families and Kenneth Schafer, Mr
and Mrs Francis Feldpauschand
family of rural Fowler, Mr and
Mrs Joe Howorth of Saranac,
Mr and Mrs Charles Howorth and
family of Ionia and Mrs Mary
Chamberlain and daughter, Janet
Bougie, both of Grand Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Louis Cook and
family visited her sister Mrs Roy
Alexander and family and Mr
and Mrs Kenneth COOK and family at Detroit Sunday. Mrs Mable

ON INSTALLATION
OFA
FAST-RECOVERY
ELECTRIC
'WATER HEATER

CENTRAL

WITH

This offer applies only
to residential electric
customers of
* Consumers Power.

WHOLE-HOUSE AIR CONDITIONING
Your family will feel "fresh as a daisy" too, with
electric central whole-house air conditioning! That's
because electric central air conditioning does a lot
more than just coo! the air. It gives you air that's
dehumidified and filtered, crisp and really clean.
Outside the weathef may be sizzling hot, but inside

P.S. Ask your dealer
r
aboutthe
SPECIAL ALLOWANCE
for Increasing
your service entrance
capacity

you'll have Ideal comfort. You won't be bothered by
dirt, pollen or excess humidity.
Have a fling this spring and give your house electric central whole-house air conditioning. It will do
wonders for your comfort— and Increase the value
of your home.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING DEALER
PublishedfayConsumers Power Company

I

")
PE-1210-32.5

Texas where she will spend some
time with h e r parents,
Mr and Mrs Frank Kadolph,
Miss Mary Kadolph and. Angel
Mrs Aphra PIxley
Hill attended commencement exercises at the'U. of M. Saturday
(omitted last week)
in which Harold Kadolphreceived
Mrs RobertTaltenteredOwos- his B , A. degree, 'in the afterso Memorial Hospital Sunday to noon he was commissioned a
have surgery Monday,
second Lieutenant in the Marine
Mrs Kenneth Kennedy i s a pa- Corps. He will report May 5 to
tient In Owosso Memorial Hos- Quantico, Va,, for 20 weeks of
pital.
training.
Forest Baker, 66, former Ovid
Mr and Mrs E . F . Goodfellow
area resident died at his home in have returned home after spendLansing Sunday morning . Ser- ing several weeks with their sonvices were held at the E s t e s - in-law and daughter, at Tacoma,
Leadley Funeral home at 2:30 Wash.
p.m. May 10.
George Saxton left this week
Mrs Herbert Miller is a patient to spend two weeks with his brothin Lansing General Hospital.
er, James, who i s stationed in
I. C. 2/C Gary Kiosk! came Hawaii with the U. S.'Navy.
Thursday from Newport, R J . ,
to spend' a nine-day leave with
The muskrat )( unlike the beahis parents, Mr and Mrs Joe ver, does not store food for the
Kloski.
winter. He forages each night
Marsha Mizga, a junior at during the cold months to keep
Cental Michigan University, has his family fed.
recently been elected v i c e - p r e s ident of Kappa . D e l t a Phi, an
honorary educational fraternity,
fo r the coming year. She i s also
acting vice-president and secret a r y ^ Beta Beta Beta, an honorary 'biological society and was
nominated for the Senior Women's honor board. Recently she
was among the honored students
at a Recognition Tea and r e ceived congratulations
from
President Foust and the Panhellenlc Council for her academic
achievement of 3.71. Marsha i s
the daughter of Mr and Mrs FrontMizga'Of rural Ovid.

M r s Charges Higbee
(omitted last week) .
Barbra Volk had her tonsils
and adenoids out last Tuesday
morning at St. Lawrence Hospital.
Marlon Sp'eerbrecker andL son,
John, went to Ohio last Friday
noon to visit her brother, Myron
Higbee. They returned Saturday
night.
Rev and Mrs Royal Burnett
will observe their 20th year at
the-4 Square Church. They will
be presented with aJ bouquet of
roses Mother's Day. Mrs Burr
nett has been active in 4-H
leadership for several years.
Dorothy Hemminger of Dexter
Trail, Oregon, visited Mr and
Mrs John Cooper* and other old
neighbors last Thursday. She Is
a former resident of the village.

Pa

Save at Beck's '*

REMIND ALL OF POPPY DAY
Two-year-old Tina Pohl, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Norman Pohl of R-4, St. Johns; was real
serious about reminding Clinton County folks
that the VFW's annual Poppy Sale Days w i l l be
held in St. Johns May 25, 26 and 27. M e n
and women from St. Johns VFW Post 4113 and its
auxiliary w i l l seek contributions on those days
in^downtown St. Johns.

CAN SELL

ANYTHING

Mr and Mrs Vern Schneider
are the parents of a son born
last Wednesday morning at Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Mrs Susan Daniher left Saturday to drive to San Francisco,
Calif., to Join her husband, L e e ,
who i s a communications ocean
super pact on Treasure Island.
Mrs James Dankher and son
James J r . accompanied h e r to

; 5
5 rl

Mr and Mrs .Victor McCrumb
and Mr and Mrs Charles Higbee
went to Lansing Saturday' p.m.
to watch Allen Smith bawl*withv
the Senior Citizens. Smith is 95.
He had a score of 629. He is the
brother of Frank Smith. Mr and
Mrs Eric Wendfur were also
there.
Mrs Atwood Pearl and daughter Henrettl and Miss' Gil da
Higbee drove to Holland to see
the tulips Sunday and they r e port they were beautiful butlooked as if they had been frosted.
- The North Eagle Cemetery was
humming with' activity Saturday,
when a group of men and equipment set to work to tear down the
old wind mill to prepare for the
installation of an electric pump.
They also removed trees, cut
sod and made new driveways.
Mr and Mrs' Harry Smith ret u r n e d home Saturday a f t e r
spending the winter in Florida.
Mr and Mrs'Ed Milks are also
home.
i

Eagle

Ovid

NEWS WANT ADS
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Hamilton ^Funds

For a minimum of $20 down
and $10 a month, you can own
.a share in the portfojloof Ham- P.O. Bon 5061, Denver, Colorado 80217
ilton Funds, Inc., a common- Send Hamilton Funds projpecluj-booMel.
stock mutual fund. For a free NAME.prospectus-booklet describing
Hamilton Funds, simply mail ADDRESS.
the coupon.

INC

106159

FARM
MARKE
YOUR
SPARTAN'
STORE

6 MILES NORTH OF ST. JOHNS O N US-27-OPEN EVERYDAY 8:00 A . M . UNTIL 9:00 P.M.-

TOTAL SATISFACTION EVERY DAY
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED WHOLE

FRYERS

Now!
Fleet side
1<3 8K3T 3 M & > $ £ £

Hl-C
Fruit Drinks

*2:IK

Choice of Flavors

FRYING CHICKEN

LEGS or BREASTS

,^

PORK

LOINS

WHOLEOR RIB HALF

CENTER CUT

s 0

PORK CHOPS

Cherry, Blueberry & Pineapple

Thank You Pie Filling
39°
MB.
5-OZ.
CAN

, Gerber1* Rice Cereal. .

8 OZ.

19$

Kleenex Facial Titiuo (white & aiiorled) 2-ply 200'*

27c

* 100'.

28c

.12'*

43e

Detiey Toiler Tiuua — 2 pack ..,__.
Koiex — Reg. or Super.

.. ,_..__, .,.._—

lava Bar Soap .

45c

._

„ 12'*

-

Mod. 2/27e

Oath Detergent . . „ .. . _
„ . O - l b . 2.oi.
Treaiure lite Fantail Breaded Shrimp . .,,10-oi. wt.
_„tt-gol.
Clarax Bleach

RIB STEAK
1HERRUD •

RING BOLOGNA

Shop Our DELICATESSEN

77e

Me

Polish Sausage, Ham, Beef, Pork,
Chicken, Submarine Sandwich, and
Salads. <

37c

BATHROOM TISSUE

CHARMIN
650 5HEET
ROLLS

^ntlr/M*""**

WITH
COUPON
BELOW

toot

Must Have Coupon Below

QT.
JAR

10 OFF

29*

LAUNDRY

3-LB.
1-OZ.
BOX

AJAX DETERGENT

v White
and Pink

RAPEFRUIT
CORN
LETTUCE CRBP TENDER

Vanilla'Wafer*, Fig Newton*, Vanilla
Sandwich, Veri Thin Frehttt * rrefiel Stltki,

FRESH, DELICIOUS
AND SWEET

Nabisco Cookies & Snacks

3 v-F 1.00

6FOR UUV

DFOR O U Q

190

LEAFY

OVEN-FRESH

RAISIN BREAD

1-lB.
LOAF

29

COUNTRY FRESH

SKIMMED MILK

SEE YOUR C H ^
BEE'S CHEVROLET & 0LDSM0BILE, Inc.
<*>

110 W . Higham

'

21-7494

ST. JbHNS

27

Vx
GAL.

LUMBERJACK BREAD » 2 9 c CHEESE SPREAD
0 L E T PEALER T0DAY

*

Y s * ° Drive to Beck's Farm M a r k e t - Save at Beck's 5?

1

>!,

> you can start a
, Hamilton Monthly
investment Plan
with $20
TSZ

241.
LOAF

57

•AIHJtOQM TI11UI

CHARMIN

MOU

l

O

'

uBihtnioiu I ©

WITH TMtf COUMH AND W . M t>< Mfit> IOQD 0 * 0 1 *
ttOOO T H » U , W , MAT 30, t t l T (UMT ONI)
' -UXIT ONE COWOH P1R' UN It I
ttRCHMID

Beck's Farm Market

NESTLE'S

GARDEN & LAWN SEEDS & SUPPLIES

QUIK SHAKE

SEED POTATOES-GARDEN SEEDS

lOoz.
PKG.

49*

VEGETABLE A FLOWER PLANTS
GRASS SEED - ROSE BUSHES
L A W N A GARDEN FERTILIZERS

o £ave at Beck'ssave at Beck's It Pays to Drive to Becks Farm Market
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication In the current week's issue.
St. Johns-Area
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Keith A. Bovee. Minister
D:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
B:30 a.m.-r-Chlitch School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p,m.—Junior High Youth F e l lowship
•
6:30 p.m,—Senior High- Youth Fellowship,

ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E, Baldwin
Joseph F.' Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday E v e n i n g
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service

Thursday, May 18, 1967

DUPLAIN CMPRCH O F CHRIST
a mile* west Ovid'EIsIe High School
5594 E . Colony Road
Ralph R. Woodard, P a s t o r
J a c k Sehwark, S.S. Supt,
Mrs. E a r l Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs t practice,

))

. Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r •
14246 Michigan Avenue
;
Telephone 627-6533
10{00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Chu-ch School
7;30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Ri-dy A. Wittenbach,-Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship •

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
E A G L E FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan t
Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
ReV. Donald Voss, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
. 10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7;30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
7:00
p.m.—U.C.Y.M,
meets
on
almeeting
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
ternate Sundays
CB3 North Lansing Street
8:00 p.m.-—Thursday Chapel choir
Elder, B. K. Mills, P a s t o r
practice
Services held on Saturday.
SHEPUtltSVILLE
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
J): 15 a.m.—Church Service
METHODIST CUUIICII
practice,
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
n e v John C. Huhtala
B:30 p.m.—Service meeting
South Main Street
3:30. a.m.—-Morqlng Worship
* EVANGELICAL UNITED
Rev E a r l C. Copelin, Minister
11 a.m.—Church School
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
Bingham—Bengal
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
9100 a.m.—Morning Worship
Eugene Friesen, P a s t o r
R e v John C. Huhtala
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Bengal
10 a.rn.—Church School .
MafJierton Michigan >
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
!):30 a,in,—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. N. J . Wibert, Pastor .•
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and P r a y e r
10:30 a.m.—Church School
P r i c e Methodist Men's Club—3rd
9:45
a.m.—Worship
Service
service
Bingham
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m .
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11
a.m.—Worship
Service
Price Woman's Society—1th Wed8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
10 a.m.—Church School
CALVARY, BAPTIST CHURCH
nesday of each month
prayer meeting
Ovid, Michigan
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
We welcome you to the fellowship
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
each month
of
our
services.
Our
desire
is
that
you
Geocge
Rogers. P a s t o r
Kingdom Hall
m a y find t h e w a r m t h of welcome and
10 a.m.—Sunday School
1913 N. L i n s l n e Street
the
assistance
in
your
worship
of
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Public Talk; The Bible's Internal Christ.
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Proof of Divine Authorship;
First and third Sundays Matherlon
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, May 17
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study: What Church,
second and fourth at Fcnwfuk
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
Has G a d ' s Kingdom Been Doing Since
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
Church
practice
19147
Thursday, May 18
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
7:30 p . m . — Tuesday night book
3f4S p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
praye.r s e r v i c e
study: "Things It Is Impossible for
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir r e h e a r s a l
CHURCH
God to L i e . " ,
7:30 p.m.—Church Council
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
CHURCH O F GOD
Thurs.. 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
Saturday, M a y 20
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Ovid, Michigan
Written Review 1 and 2 Thessalonians
I p.m.—Children's Choir r e h e a r s a l
Rev.
L. Sanders, Pastor
and
1
and
2
Timothy.
Sunday, M a y 21
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School.
Thurs.,
8;30
p.m.—Service
Meeting:
0:30 a.m.—Church School
11:C0 a.rn,—Morning Worship
Building
on
a
Solid
Foundation
(1
II a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Cor. 3:10)
" T h e Conquest of F e a r . "
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:39 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
'A mile e a s t of P e r r i n t o n on M-57,
7:30 p.m.—Duets
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
Va mile south
i
Monday, May 22
Rev. .Fred Wing, Pastor
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
6:45 p.m.—Congregators
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
OVID UNITED CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
T u e s d a y , "May 23
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
7:C0 p.m.—Youth Service
3:45 P~TO.—Girl Scouts a n d Brownies
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt,
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
superintendent
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
Lee Greene, Co-Supt,
9:30 n.m.—Church School
praise service
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
i t a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
' R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
5
p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow'Jephthah. 1 * Judges 11:29-40.
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
ship
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth FellowB R E T H R E N CHURCH
Ramig Supt.
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
ship
R e v Ralph Conine
11 a . m . — T h e
Morning Worship
North Bridge Street
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir re10
a.m.—Sunday
School
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
R e v W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir re11 a.m.—Morning Worship
.11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
hearsal
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services 7:0i) p.m.—The Evening Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h 11 d r e n ' s
Service
available for all pre-school children'
choir rehearsal
ST. MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
Nursery for babies; activity f o r during the worship service.
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Middletoh,
Mich.
toddlers during Sunday School, morn6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FelOfficial board meeting
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganlay, P a s t o r
ing and evening worship services
lowship (all sections).,
1st Wednesday each month—WomSunday
Mass—9:15
a.m.
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Felen's Fellowship executive board m e e t No Weekday m a s s
lowship.
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
ing
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
Corner Clark and Sctaavey Roads
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
R e v W. Ernest Combellack, P a s t o r
Fulton Area
en's Fellowship general meeting
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Servfce
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
R
e
v
Richard
Anderson
of
St.
John's,
3rd
Wednesday each month—Wom(Wednesdays)
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
Alma, is In charge
en's Fellowship circle meetings
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea- children.
Services
e
v
e
r
y
Sunday
a
t
9
a.m.
a
t
3rd
Monday
each month, 0:30 p.m.—
cons M e e t i n g '
Newcomers and old friends a r e al- Norm P a r t e e s , Rainbow Lake. F o r Men's club meeting
The F i r s t Tuesday—Ladles' Mis- ways welcome
information,
call
682-3561,
6B2-2071
or
sionary Society
032-2491.
" T h e Singing Church with the SalST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
vation M e s s a g e . "
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road '
Rev Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rectory 224-2000
Office 224-2885
R e v William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
P e w a m o , Michigan
CONGREGATIONAL
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
R
e v Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
R e v Joseph Labiak
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Communion and s e r m o n .
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
Eureka,
Michigan
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
a.m.
Rectory—103 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
R e v J a c k Barlow
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789 prayer and sermonDaily Mass—7:30 a . m .
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m. ,
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
a.m.
• Mass Schedule
Sacred Confession — S a t u r d a y , 3:30
Sundays — 6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
and 7:30 p . m .
a n d . 1 2 noon.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—SaturHoly D a y s —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
(Non Denominational)
day, 7:15 p.m.
a m . ; 5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m . .
Round Lake Roafl 'A m i l e
, B A T H . METHODIST CHURCH
w
[Weekday Mornings — 7;30 .on non'
*
East of US-27 »
^
jRev. Reginald Be Becker, Minister
school "days; W l t P o n V school d a y s . - •-W- Glorf J..Farnharri, P a s t o r - » J
»0:00 a.m.—^Morning Service
Holy Communion ,otjp7>il5j ,|r:n 1* m . -iSunday-rr**,.* "
M n ••> * " •:' .- 11:00 a.ni.-4Thufch' School
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p . m .
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
7:00 p.mr—Jr. aMYF.'at the church
Sacrament " w Peiiance—Saturdays: all a g e s .
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t q r
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p . m .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
•
P r i c e and Shepardsvllle r o a d s
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
10:00 a.rn.—Sunday school. Classes
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Novena -on T u e s d a y .
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
for all ages
Rev, J a m e s L. Burleigh, P a s t o r
First Fridays
7 p.m.—Evening Service
10:U0 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Mornln" Worship
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — T h u r s d a y Wednesday—
*
,
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Young P e o p l e
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
p . m . ; during F r i d a y Masses.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
Mfdweek s e r v i c e on Wednesday 7:30
7:30 p.m.'—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday small children in all services.
p.m.
ing
a t 7:15 p . m .
"An open door to an open book"
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00 . . . A Bible preaching church with a
Thursday
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
and 7:15 a . m .
message for y o u - . . .
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
Reorganized L.D.S.
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
month
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, Pastor
a . m . : 7:15 p . m .
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
ST.
T
I
I
E
R
E
S
E
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
10:00 a.m.—Church School
F r Wm. Koenlgsknecht. P a s t o r
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
F r J a m e s Murray and F r M a x F i s h e r ,
on Friday.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Assistant
P
a
s
t
o
r
s
Devotions—Our Lady of P e r p e t u a l
.7:30
p.m.—Wednesday, evening servWACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
.Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Help N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . Mass
ice
R e v Thomas P e t e r s , P a s t o r
Phone IV 9-2515
on Tuesday.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30,,9,
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
11:30
a.m.—Sundav School
10:30
and
12
Instruction and I n q u i r y - C l a s s : Mon6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowWeekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
d a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stuship (both Senior High and Junior
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p.m. PubELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
lic Grade School children: S a t u r d a y 7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy D a y s and
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister,
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Wednesday, 3:30_ p.m.—Children's
a t 10:00 a . m . •
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m .
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
by appointment.
Lyle Dunham
choir practfee
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
4th Monday, each month, 8 p . m .
and 7:30 p.m.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH „
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Official Board meeting
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
Corner of E a s t Walker and M e a d Sts.
Methodist Men's club m e e t s a t 6:30
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken. R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga. P a s t o r
p . m . on the first Wednesday of each
neth Klger
'
Rcctorv 224-2500
Office 224-28B5
month,
a t Wacousta Community Meth11 a.m.—Worship service
1st Sunday of. Month—8 a.m. Holy
odist church
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
munion and Sermon
Rev, LaVern Bretz, Pastor
R e v Norrfs Beck, Pastor
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
T h e r e is a class for. e v e r y o n e from
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
and Sermon
,
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
jthe youngest to the oldest. The Bible Brown, Sunt.
F a l l Schedule
H e v F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
is our textbook
6 p.m.—Junior a n d Senior B Y F
i0!30 a.m.—Nursery School
R
e v Walter L. Spillane
7 p.m.—Evening Service
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Assistant P a s t o r
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
- to 6th grade
Junior Church for children through 6th
Sunday
Masses—6, 8 and 1 0 a . m .
Senfor Choir practice.
gi'ade
Weekdays—During
school y e a r 7:00,
7
p.m.,
Wednesday
—
P
r
a
y
e
r
a
n
d
CHURCH O F GOD
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Bible Study.
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Seniors
.- .
Saturdays—6:45
a
.
m
. and 7:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
fl
p.m.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Wednesday. 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
R e v F r U. D . Smollnski, P a s t o r
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .
7:00 p.m.—Adult Praiyer group
,-Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
7-an o.m.—Evening Service
Choir practice
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r meetSaturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracDaily Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i ing: choir practice 8:40 p . m .
tice
days 8 p.m. .
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
-Mission Society
CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson e v e r y Saturday except First F r i d a y s
515 North Lansing Street
Guild for J r . HI. girls
R e v E l d o n Raymond, Minister
before Mass.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
lowship
E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
6:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service
115 E . Main St.
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
RD,V F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
Wednesday, 7 p . m . — P r a y e r m e e t i n g
10 a.rn,—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7 p.m.—Evening Service
ST, JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
R e v F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
400 E . State S t r e e t
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
Rev. Roy Green. P a s t o r .
a.m.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
Weekdays—During school year, 7
classes for all a g e s . Teaching from
a.m. and 8:15 a . m .
t
the Book of Acts.
. Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and 8
Morning worship a t 11 a . m .
p
.
m
,
Sunday, 0 p.m., study hour, with
Sorrowlul Mother Novena—Friday,
adult group, young people's group
7:30 p.m*.
and J e t Cadets group.
Saturdays—7:30- a . m .
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic, m e s sage,
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH ^
Thursday a t 7, p r a y e r m e e t i n g '
Fowler, Michigan
a n d study hour.
R e v H e r m a n 'Rossow, Vacancy P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
. 10:30 a.m.—Sunday School t
US-27 a t Sturgls Street
R e v Theodore C, Moeller, J r .
Pastor *
F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
Ladles' Guild.
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHUnCII
0 a.m.—Sunday .School and -Adult
MISSOURI SYNOD
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t 4',S miles west of St. Johns on M-21
parsonage
514 miles south on Franci3 road
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
2 miles west on Church r->ad
Communion first Sunday o t the m o n t h .
David Voorhees, Vacancy P a s t o r
Church nursery
, 9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
League.
Adult information courses held a t
the convenience of interested p a r t i e s .
Phone 224-7400 for specific Information. Church office bourse T u e s d a y
GUNNISONVILLE
through F r i d a y , 9-12, Telephone 224*
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
R e v Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
9 a.m.—Sunday School
>
305 Church Street
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
E . E . Courser, Minister
A friendly church w h e r e all ai
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
welcome
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7S45 p , m . ~ P r a y e r service
8:0J p . m . (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittcnbach, Minister
tjp CHAS, Cft«TWRl 6 q r
737
9:00 a.m.—Church School
1 0 i I 5 a . m . -Morning Worship

Ovid Area

Mathertbn Area

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest
factor on earthfor the building
of character and good citizenship. It is a s t o r e h o u s e o£
spiritual values. W i t h o u t a
strong Church, neither democracy n o r civilization can survive. T h e r e are four sound
reasons why e v e r y ' person
should attend services r e g u larly and support t h e Church.
They are: (1) F o r his own
sake. (2) F o r hi3 c h i l d r e n ' s
sake. (3) F o r t h e sake of his
community and nation. (4) F o r
the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his m o r a l a n d
material support. Plan to go
to church regularly a n d read
your Bible daily, •

Fulton Area

DeWitt Area

Pewamo Area

Eureka Area

Bath Area

Victor Township

\

Today even kindergarten children study current events — they learn about faraway places and people.
When they reach Martha's grade, children are extremely knowing about what's going on in other parts of the
world.
They soon discover that children in some countries have few clothing and toys—and even more important,
food. Being human, our young Americans want to help.
And they can! They can help clothe and feed the needy. In church, they will develop their,natural geneiv
ous impulses and will learn -to grasp the values of selflessness and love.
Children need special preparation for life in our jet world. This means being in tune^vith the new, but
it also means reaffirming the old.
Children need to be taught the basic truths of life, ,the real values, so that in chaotic moments they will
still be able to keep their feet planted firmly on the path of faith. Martha is getting the kind of preparation
she needs. Is your child equally lucky?
CoM/rlflfcl 136? Kcisier Advertal«a Scruico, Inc., Slrnjbiirg, Va,
ir

<si2? t

<St2? t

Valley Farms Area

Westphalia Area

- By 1970, the nation's investorowned electric light and power
companies expect to have nearly
twice as much power-producing
capability as, they had in 1960.
Consumers Power Co., alone",
plans to invest $427,000,000 on
its electric system during the
next five yearsi

Fowler Area

Ghurch

Chuckles

by CARTWRIGHT

Riley Township

Gunnisonville Area

Maple Rapids Area

While the U, S. population Increased more' than 50 per cent
from 1930 to 1962, the number of
homicides by firearms decreased about 30 per cent. -

a.* " L E RAPIDS
Mk.

J D M

CHURCH

R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
.9:00 a.rn,—Morning Worship
lfl:15 a.tn,—Church School

" F o r years my wife's nagged me to come to
church, but frankly I don't feel O N E B I T B E T T E R
/*
than I did an hour
-/

40:13-17

<S& t

W?

t

> 'Friday'* Hi
Ephesians
1
4:25-32

Acts
4:32-37

<S±2? t <£i2? t

S a t u f d q y i n i-T

fS?

Philippnns ,,. ,

, 1

4:10-20 '"' "

<S2> t <Si2? t'<SJ2? t

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 234.4084

W a c o u s t a Area

Elsie Area

Wednesday'
Isqiah
25:1-9

Tuesday
Psalms

•'MonHoy
•' Psalms
9:13-20

Sunday '
Deuteronomy
15:7-11

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
.North US-27

Phone

224-3517

N . Scott

Richards Dairy
305 Brush St.

Bd.

200 W. Hlgham

Phone 224-2285

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

P h . €69-2985

Central Natl Bank
OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid—Pe\vnmo
M e m b e r FD1C

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

Woodruff State Bank

Phone 224-3075

Mathews Elevator

Saylor-Beall

Phone

„ . _ „_
Cook Rexall Drug

582-2551

100 £ . Main

MANUFACTURING CO.

L & L Restaurant
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-4814
Robert P r o w a n t

Goldie's Dry Cleaners

400 N . Klbbee St.

Elsie Machine Co.

TAILORS
Fowler, Mich.

New Holland Sales & Service
Phone 862-4436

Goerge Funeral

Williams Hardware

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Rivard

200 N . Clinton

Ph. 224-2331

HOME

NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., A d m n .
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., N u r s . Supt.
Ph. 224-2085
311-313 E . Hlgham

Antes Cleaners
Pickup a n d Delivery
108 W. Walker
P h . 221-4529

'Three

Parr's Rexall Store'
The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Darling's Hardware

Formers Co-op

Sealed Power Corp.
St. Johns

Elsie, Michigan

Generations of S e r v i c e "
Fowler, MicK

Phone 862-5111

<

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
v
Phone 582-2661

Division

LANSING
. Rademacher

Alun R. Dean

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HARDWARE, INC.

General Building Contractors
110 N . Kibbce
Phone 224-7118

w h e r e you can-buy with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
P h . 224-3271

Carlton's Mobile
HOME SALES

Dolman Hardware

14500 US-27

P h o n e 489-6839

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios a n d TV

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N. Lansing St.

P h . 224-2177

St. Johns

DeWitt

Hunt's Drug Store
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p . m . 7 D a y s a Week
110 N . Cllfltoa
P h . 224-2941

?iiilHa«fl

DeWitt Pharmacy

Plant

Phone 660-6445

Maynard-AUen

Peterson Shell

DeWitt Lumber /

SERVICE
107 E , State
P h . 224-9952

Phone

669-2765

STATE BANK
Portland—SunficW—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
- Ph. 587-4431

• Vouchers •' Statements
•

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Business Cards • Menus

i

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
therr\ right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

•

Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

Programs •
Booklets •

Brochures
,

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

M
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Evangelist, author
speaking in St. Johns

Our places of worship....

** ^

slated by Baptists
"Centerville Awakening" a religious motion picture so popular that clergymen have darkened the Sunday morning sanctuary to show It to their congregations, will be shownSunday,
May 21, at 7 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church ol St. Johns. Rev
Roger Harrison says everyone Is
invited to view this provocative
film.
Winner of the national film
foundation "Oscar* as the outstanding production of Its kind,
"Centerville Awakening" shows
how any local congregation can
find a new spiritual lease on life
by meeting divine conditions. It's
the story of Ed and Laurie Damon,
missionaries forced home by ill
health, who take the pastorate
of a church In • Centerville.",
finding their congregation made
up of church members who have
permitted their lives to be molded
by the materialistic philosophies
of our modern world.
Despite vigorous opposition,
Pastor Damon leads a crusade
who's thesis is that any man can
have a right relationship with God
if he will meet God's conditions.

"Music and messages that can
change your life!" This Is the
theme of a special seven-day
series of services starting Monday, May'22, and closing Sunday,
May 28, at the First Baptist
Church. Evangelist Robert L.
Sumner of Indianapolis, Ind., is
in St. Johns to conduct the campaign.
Formerly the associate editor
and now a contributing editor of
"The Sword of the Lord," the
largest independent C h r i s t i a n
-weekly in America, the visiting
speaker the local church has
engaged is extending an already
wide, ministry. In addition to his
pulpit engagements'* which have
taken him in^o the majority of
our nation's SO states, his radio
addresses and printed messages
have reached into hundreds of
foreign countries a r o u n d the
world.
EVANGELIST SUMNER Is the
author of several large clothbound book's and numerous popular booklets on various themes
which have reached a combined
circulation well in excess of a
half -million copies. A review of
one of his books — "Man Sent
From God," a biography of Dr
John R. Rice — written by Dr
George S. Reuter, Jr., Research
Director of the American Federation of Teachers, describing

Price District.
By Mrs Harold Crowley

Moms, daughters
heard about
Germany May 10

A mother and daughter banquet
was held May 10 at the Price
Methodist Church with 120 mothers and daughters present. The
banquet was sponsored by the
Woman's Society and served by
the men and boys of the church.
The table prayer was given by
Mrs John Huhtala.
Following the 7 p.m. dinner,
the program was held in the
church sanctuary. Mrs Harold
Crowley served as t o a s t m i s tress. The mothers and daugh-,
ters participated In a community
sing, accompanied on the piano by
Mrs Elzie Exelby, after which
Mrs Kenneth Wyrlck gave the
MAPLE RAPIDS C O N G R E G A T I O N A L - C H R I S T I A N CHURCH
toast to .the daughters and Miss
Mary Ashley the toast to the
mothers.
The Congregational-Christian Church is the southern - most of two
As speaker of the evening,
churches standing, near the intersection of South Maple and Union streets
Miss Cynthia gaxtotfofOvid-pre"
in Maple RapTclsiand has an average attendance~on50"persons every"
sented slides -andWke'd of^Rer *
trip io Germany last summer' as
Sunday. The Rev Donald Voss"is pastor, and his f a t h e r / t h e Rev Hen.y
a member of the Youth for UnVoss, is associate pastor. The board of trustees Is made up of Verne U p derstanding Program.
t o n , Merle I r w i n , Clyde Swanson, M i l o Podolak, Percy Smith, George
PRESENTATION OF gifts was
Abbott and Dale Chapman. Mrs Glenn Winsor is acting superintendent
made. Mrs Theodore Ashley was
the oldest m o t h e r ; Mrs Ben
of the Sunday school.
Walker, youngest mother; Mrs
Clarence Neller, youngest great- with Mrs Theodore Ashley r e grandmother and Miss Ruth Ash- ceiving a corsage for being the
ley received a gift for being, the youngest mother in the congregayoungest t e e n a g e r with the tion.
youngest sister,
Men's Club and family night
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
A duet then followed by Mrs will meet at the Price Church
Bruce Irish and Mrs H a r o l d Saturday, May 30, with a potluck
Crowley, accompanied on the at 7:30 p.m,
cession stand made a profit of
piano by Mrs John Huhtala, after
Mrs Grace Haagen of Green$258.00.
which the group sang "Blest Be ville spent the weekend with her
The Tie That Binds* with a bener sister, Mrs Albert Waidelich.
A COMMITTEE was appointed
diction closing the program.
They were Sunday dinner guests
to prepare a new constitution
Mrs Richard Curtis was gen- of Mr and Mrs Gaylord Pile and
before the next regular meeting.
The Ovid-Elsie Band Boosters Committees were appointed to
eral chair man of the affair with Lori of St. Johns.
Mrs Russell Ormsby, Mrs ClarMrs Mable, Maier of St. Johns met in the Band Room of the plan and prepare for the first
ence Neller and Mrs Harold spent Wednesday afternoon with new high school, Monday evening, annual Ovid-Elsie Band BanCrowley assisting, Mr and Mrs Mrs Albert Waidelich. Mr and May 1. Following the report of quet May 16 in the high school
Kenneth Frlcke were chairmen Mrs Dow Huggett were Sunday the nominating committee, the cafeteria at 7 p.m.
election of officers was held.
of the dining-room and Mr and callers,
There was discussion pertainMrs Richard Curtis of the kitchMrs George Ashley, Mrs Clar- The new officers are president, ing to scholarships for summer
en.
ence Neller, Mrs Russell Orms*- George Keckj vice p r e s i d e n t , band programs.
Three young people were r e - by and Miss Mildred Ashley at- Jack Schwark; secretary, Mrs
There will be one more genceived into membership in the tended the CentralMichlganDis- Donna Kusenda and treasurer, eral m e e t i n g before school
Mrs
Reba
Rummell.
Price Methodist Church Sunday, trict annual meeting of theWSCS
' It was reported $7,000 has been closes. Plans are already being
May 14, by Rev John C. Huhtala. at Big Rapids Thursday.
paid
on the new Senior Band made for the smorgasbord in
They were Shirley Wyrlck, Bruce
Mrs Etta Beth Pifer and two uniforms; $870.65 was the pro- the fall.
Irish and Ted Ashley.
children spent Saturday a f t e r - fit on the smorgasbord dinner;
RevHuhtala's Sermon topic noon at the Ashley home.
Tag Day neeted $222.21; thefootwas "Doing Faith" and the anMr and Mrs Kenneth Wyrlck ball concession stand at Ovid
them for the day was "When and family and Mr and Mrs WilThere's Love At Home". The liam Ashley and family were Sun- cleared $300; the football conoldest and youngest m o t h e r s day dinner guests at the Ashley cession stand at Elsie cleared
$206.85 and the basketball conwere honored during the service home.
Word has been received of the
April 18 marriage of Miss"Marsha Cobb, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Dexter Cobb of Media, Pa.,
to Kalmin Smith, son of Rev and
Mrs Edgar M. Smith of Armada.
The Smith family resided in
Elsie for several years whileRev Smith held the pastorates
to give your favorite members of the Class of '67 the gift
of the Elsie and Duplain Methodists churches.
that means so much at this time, come in now and chooseThe new Mr and Mrs Smith
from our selection.
were married in Wesley Chapel
of the Albion Methodist Church
r
with the groom's father performing the ceremony.
IDEAL FOR THELGRADUATE
The bride attended Albion College and was recently graduated
from Western Michigan University, and is now enrolled in the
graduate school for special education at WMU.
The groom is a graduate of
WITH THIS
Albion College and is currently
COUPON
completing work for a master's
degree
in political science at
.—-J
WMU. They will reside in Kalamazoo.

ROBERT L. SUMNER
it as " one of the best biographies of this century," was placed
in the Congression Record by
Sen. John McClellan of Arkansas.
Threee books written by Dr
Sumner have been selected at
various times by three different
religious book clubs. Several of
his books have been translated
into other languages in other
countries.
The visiting minister is a dynamic, forceful and interesting
speaker whose presentation of.

South Wntertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Mr and Mrs Robert L, Wright
of Lansing and Mr 'and Mrs Jack
DePriester and son of Hickory
Corners were Sunday d i n n e r
guests of Miss Helen Lowell*
The Hobby Club met at Woodhaven Center for dinner Tuesday
evening. Mrs Victor'Misner of
Wacousta showed pictures and
told of her recent trip to Africa*
Mr and Mrs Harold Dayton and
daughter spent the weekend on a
mushroom hunt at Vanderbilt.
Mr and Mrs Lyman Morrison
and family of Howell were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Lewis Lonier.
The Watertown Grove 4-H Club
Flower Growers, with their leadscriptural truth Is sometimes
humorous, often colorful, certainly easy - to - be - understood,
and always vividly descriptive. A
fe(w years ago the evangelist won
the grand prize in anationalsermon contest In which many of
the most distinguished, natipnally - known ministers of the
United States and Canada competed.
Pastor Roger R. Harrison
stresses the fact that everyone is
invited to attend these special
meetings whether of like faith,
another faith, or no faith at all.
The meetings with the "music
and messages that can change
your life'* will start at 7:30
each evening.

COUGAR
If you'd like your Cougar with actionplus, this one's for you! It has a
the exclusive features of the Cougar
named "Car of the Year" . , . plus
special tpuches i n s o ^ e ^ y famedk,llf
race driver Dan Gurney, captain of "<
the Mercury performance'tSam.

/

Band Boosters
elect officers

resident w e d

*Sh avers

*Cameras

TIMEX WATCHES

* Jewelry

20 % OFF

•Wallets

*Travel Kits

i

Hallmark Cards

- Thank You's - Party Favors

FINKBEINERS Pharmacy
FOWLER, MICHIGAN

Each year in the U. S., there
are about 100,000 a c c i d e n t a l
deaths. Motor vehicle accidents
account for more than 45,000
deaths. About 20,000 die In falls,
12,000 burn, 6,500 drown, and
2,200 are killed In railroad accidents.

Michigan milk ranks with the
finest in the world. Since July,
1966, all fluid milk for bottling
has been under the rigid sanitation inspection of the Michigan
Department of A g r i c u l t u r e .
From pasture to delivery truck,
the entire history of Michigan
milk is under rigid scientific
control.

MERCURY

CUie

Former local

ers, Mrs Vaughan Montgomery
and Mrs Robert Borton, were in
Holland Saturday to see the tulips. They visited the wooden
shoe factory and the, old windmill
from Holland. v
Mrs jdhn Ryan, in-ihe company ofMiss Laura Wlseof Grand
Rapids, is on a guided tour of
Eastern United States.
Miss Diana Hodges attended a
bridal shower Wednesday evening honoring Miss Kay, Anders
at the home of Mrs John Vozar
of Lansing. Miss Anders will hecome the bride of John Hickllng
May 27.
Guests of Mr and Mrs Leonard
Dayton for Sunday dinner were
Mr and Mrs Royal Frantz of
Grand Ledge, Mr and Mrs Wendell Frantz of PottervilleandMr
and Mrs Ace Shelley of Sunfleld.
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver attended a 1 p.m. buffet luncheon
Sunday at the home of CapL and
Mrs John Gilg of Williamston.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Gerald Phillips of Elmwood Road.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson
are spending the week at Horsehead Lake.

Loaded with special equipment:
Special turbine-design wheel covers
F70 x 14 wide-oval nylon-cord
whltewall-tires
Special chromed engine dress-up kit
Special Dan Gurney Signature decal
Cougar 289 cu. in. V-8
Select-Shift Merc-O-Matic drive
AM pushbutton radio
Concealed headlamps that open
automatically at night
Foam-padded bucket seats, front
Simulated wood-grain steering
wheel trim v
Choice of 16 luxurious exterior colors
Pleated vinyl upholstery and
vinyl trim

Color-coordinated wall-to-wall
carpeting
Padded instrument panel and
sun visors
s
Deluxe seat belts with front
retractors
Dual hydraulic brake system with k
warning tight
four-way emergency flasher system
Triple talllight cluster with
sequential turn signals
Double-yoke safety door latches
Curved glass side windows
Sound insulation package for
super quieting
Ford Motor Company Lifeguard
Design safety features

NOW AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.
506 N. Clinton
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Life With The Rimples
YES, BUT I NEED
A PWH. TO
COMPLEMENT A

twp*, addition to dwelling.
May 8:^ Edward S p a l d i n g ,
Krepps Road, jpllve twp., addition
to Industrial building..
May 5: Charles Ruble, Myers
Road, DeWitt twp., addition to
dwelling.
May 5: Clare Schaefer, Cutler
Road, Eagle twp., a d d i t i o n to
New Business Firms dwelling andgarage.
May 3: Kenneth W i l l i a m s ,
St. Johns-Tire Company, 1005 16657 Bauer "Road, Watertown
N. US-27, St. Johns.
twp., dwelling and garage.
Dunlap-King Service, 300 W. • May 3: Hewitt Vail, Cutler
Jerome 6 . and Blanche Vin'Sheridan DeWitt twp.
Road, Victor twp., dwelling.
cent to Leanore M. Kessler,
•
property in Watertown twp.
Probate Court
Real
Estate
Transfers
Frank Frederick to Alton E.
' HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
(From records in office of
and
Florence Homer,-property
Judge of Probate
Register of Deeds)
in Bath twp.
HELENA M. BURK
Albert and Maxine Mclntlre to
Charles and Ann Mangol ito
Register of Probate
Geert D. and Harriet Mulder,
Bodil
H.
Burke,
property
in
Bath
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1967.
property in DeWitt-twp.
Edmund Coppernall, Claims. twp.
Geert D. and Harriet Mulder
Bodil
H.
Burke
to
David
TerElla B. SUnebower, Appointto Robert C. and Janet Wuchrance
Coe,
property
in
Bath
twp.
ment of Administrator.
Lynn and Beverly Miller to terl, property in DeWitt twp.
Elbert E. Massengale, Ap Leanore M. Kessler to JerGeorge
L. Chamberlin, property
pointment of Administrator.
ome
B. and Blanche Vincent ,
in Eagle twp.
John Peterson, Claims.
property in DeWitt twp.
Gels
Agency
Inc.
to
Thomas
J.
Lee Bissell , Pinal Account.
L. Russell and Emily Steffens
and Sharlene Pallick, property
<?
to Justin F. Marzke, property in
in DeWitt twp.
. THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1967
Harold S. and Ida Beardslee to Bingham twp.
Justin F. and Eunice Marzke
J.
Newton and A r l i n e Cross,
Jon Wayne Grennell, M. I.,
to
Roy F. and Pauline Brlggs
property in Ovid twp.
Hearing on Petition.
George T. and Doris Hutra to et. al., property in Bingham twp.
Oscar C.. and Bernita Simon
Irwin W. and Josephine Borst,
, - Marriage Licenses
et al to Lawrence and Cecil Harproperty in Duplain twp*
vey property in the Village of
John Sylvester Vitek, 20, of Furman-Day Investment Co. to Shepardsville.
4652 W. Waler Road, St. Johns Martin L. and Sylvia Kendregan,
and Camilla Ann Jorae, 20, of property in Watertown twp.
John T. and Eleanor Minarik
R-5, St. Johns.
.
Thomas Dean Gllnke, 20, of to Gary D. and Judith Whitford,
i Ft. Bliss, Texas and J o a n n e property in Olive twp.
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Fred H. Sanders to Joseph
Agnes Berkhousen, 19, of Maple
Telephone 981-2374
J. and Isabel Donahue, property
Rapids.
in
DeWitt
twp.
Barry C. Bishop, 25, of R-2,
John M. Decker to Frank T.
/omitted last week)
DeWitt and Donna L. Crandall,
and Francis Katch, property in
, 28, of Mount Clemens.
Mrs Mae Cunningham received
John C. Hempsted, 41, of Steel. Greenbush twp*
word from her son, Cpl. Patrick
Catherine Simon to V i c t o r Cunningham, that he has arrived
Hotel, St. Johns and Helen Olson
•'49, of 308 N. Oakland Street, Simonj property in G r e e n b u s h in Okinawa where he will be for
twp.
St. Johns.
a month. He will then goto Japan
Charlrs L. and Laura Cooper for 20 days, then on to Vietnam.
Lee Duttenhaver, 24, of 606
\ Maple Street, Maple Rapids and to Charles J. and Zora Denda, His address is: L/Cpl. Patrick
L, Cunningham, USMC, 2261874,
Janet P . F e l d p a u s c h , 21, of property In DeWitt twp.
Marvin and ClaudetteEverlng- 1st Bn. 13 Marines, 5th.l55M.M.
210 1/2 S. Ottawa Street, St.
ham to Clarence E. and Razella Gun Btry (Sp), FPOSan FranJohns.
Jones, property in DeWitt twp.
cisco, Calif. 96602,
City,Building Permits
Frederick M. and Helen Lewis
Mrs Cunningham r e c e i v e d
May 4; Allan H. Slote, 407 Wight to William C. and Joan Kemper, word from another son, PFC
Street, erect tool shed.
property in the City of St. Johns. Donald Cunningham, that he has
May 5: George and Sharon RocKenneth J. and Hazel Wright been moved to the demilitarized
DonUjhon, 601 S. Kibbee Street, erect to County Road Commission, zone. His address ( is: p^C
ald W. Cunningn£wn/'US55J892737*
|garage.
^ T?-fl
-]AT -property in-Lebanon twp. ii*~*£eVnard L. and Helen Good- HiH.S. Btry." s/feftrty.^oVLT
County-^Building
knecht' fo County Road Commis- Inf Bde.', APO San Francisco,
Calif. 96256.
Permits
sion, property in Lebanon twp.
May 10: Gaylord D. Schavey,
Lake Victoria Land Co. to AlSunday dinner guests of Mae
1265 US-27, DeWitttwp.,addltion bert and Rose Binkowskl, propCunningham
were Mr and Mrs
to dwelling*
erty in Victor twp.
May-9: George Makara, Gllson
Michael and Mary Byelick to Fred Billings and Mr and Mrs
Road, Greenbush twp., addition to Joseph F. and Isabel Donahue, Buck Cunningham andbaby,Carson.
dwelling.
property in DeWitt twp.
On Sunday, Mr and Mrs RayMay 9: Neil W. Hall, E. Colony
Joseph F. and Isabel Donahue
Road, Greenbush twp., addition to to L. Richard Steffens, property mond McGinn had as d i n n e r
guests Mr and Mrs, George Mcdwelling and new garage.
in DeWitt twp.
Ginn
and family, -Mr and Mrs
May 9: Charles Rasdale, Mead
Glen E. and Pearl B. GilRoad, Greenbush twp., garage' more to Michigan State High- Carl Roberts, John Kieran and
•. and addition to dwelling.
way Commission, property in Marie O'Brien. The occasion
was Kevin's first communion at
' * ' May 9: Wolverine Sign Works DeWitt twp.
eight o'clock mass in St. Johns
US -27, DeWitt twp., sign. _
Harold J. and Anna Pung to
May 9: Speedy Spray, 4205 N. Roy J. and Sharon Pung, prop- at the Baptist church.
The dinner guests Sunday in
East Street, DeWitt twp., two stall erty In Essex twp. <
honor of Mr and Mrs Larry
car wash and service room.
George W. and IdaDare to Wil- Cunningham's son, Kirk's first
May 9: Donald R. Patterson, liam S. Riley, property in Decommunion day were Mr and Mrs
•J 11326 Chandler Road, D e W i t t Witt twp.
Virgil Slocum and Mr and Mrs
Jerry Slocum and family. '

cause be brought on for hearing b e fore this Court in the Courtrooms of
this Court, County Building, St. Johns,
Michigan, a t 10:30 A.M., E a s t e r n
Standard T i m e , J u n e 1, 1007.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Seth R. Burwell
Attorney a t Law
120 West Ottawa Street
Lansing, Michigan 48933
3-3

By Les Carroll
YOU FORGOT TO filVE ME
MQNE.V F O R T H E NEW
P R E S S THE. SHOES ABE
T O COMPLEMENT!

New Suits Started

PAXIL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
' The Estate of Aria M. Raby
deceased James A. Buckingham,
Xola M. Buckingham, Thomas E.
* Buckingham et a! vs Alice Dougherty.

East Hubhardston

M r s Mary Barrone visited
Hubbardston S a t u r d a y evening
and spent some time at Mr and
Mrs Harvey Aliens.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Allen began moving into the Barrone
house this past weekend.
ATT6RNBYS
DENTISTS
Mrs Iva Rogers and son Bob,
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
ROBERT WOOD
spent the weekend at Mr and
Attoraey-at-Law
General Dentistry
M r s J a c k B i l l i n g s home in
115 E . Walfaer St.
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
Phone 224-4604
Greenville.
Miss Carol Stoddard, daughter
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
of
Therese and the late Alton
General
Dentistry
PAUL A. MAPLES
B y Appointment
Phone 669-3220
Stoddard
of 1411 North Chestnut
Attorneys and Counselors
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454 13020 S. US-27
Street, Lansing is the new queen
E a s t DeWitt
of the Lansing Hairdressers and
JACK WALKER
OPTOMETRISTS
Cosmetologists Association Unit
JAMES A. MOORE
20. Miss Stoddard received her
Attorneys-at-Iaw
DR. ALBERT-H. NELSON
crown at the associations annual
Nat'I. Bank Bide.
Phone 224-J241
Optometrist _
card party and fashion show held
p h o n e 224-4854
110 Spring St.
HAROLD B. REED
recently at the Civic Center,
Attomey-at-lan
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
She was crowned by a former
Office" Hours by Appointment Only
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4645
Phone 324-7484 St. Johns, Mich.
queen, Linda Klne. As queen,
Miss Stoddard will representthe
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
FREDERICK M. LEWIS
hairdressers a s s o c i a t i o n at
Attorney and Counselor
many upcoming functions.
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
100 N . Clinton A v e .
Phone 224-2000
Irwin Roach spent the weekend
LARRY
W.
BADER,
D.O.
CHIROPRACTORS
with his brother and wife, Mr and
Hours b y Appointment
St. Johns, Mien.
Mrs William Roach in Detroit.
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C. 200 W. Walker
P h o n e 224-4567
Mr and Mrs Robert Barneys
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
William M. Stefeerwald, D.O. (Patsy Boomer) are the parents
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns
of a son, born May 2 at the CarPhyslcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
son City Hospital. He will be
A. N. SAUDERS
Resident Phone 682-2941
named Brian Scott.
Chiropractic Physician
Office Phone 882-2931
204 N . Oakland St,
Phone 224-2157
Sunday dinner guest of Mr and
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS
Mrs Manual Cusack were Mr and
DENTISTS
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S. Mrs Cecil Estep and Chris, Mr
DR. H. L. OATLEY
and Mrs Clifford O.'Grady and
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Dentist
family
and Mr and Mrs Raymond
106 Maple A v e .
Phone 224-7012 Dally except Thursdays a n d Sundays
Donahue and family.
210 E . Walker
Phone 224*2338
Office Hours 2:00 t o 5:00 p . m .
DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
Helen Talt a t t e n d e d t he
General Dentistry
Mother-Daughter banquet at the
Phone 224-2968
PAUL F. STOLLER, MJ>.
106 Brush St.
St. J o h n s Office Hours b y Appointment Only
St. Mary's Mercy School of Nurs3M N . Mead
P h o n e 224-21U0
ing in Grand Rapids on Friday.
DR.'EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
A basic requirement of memW. F . STEPHENSON,* M.D.
Phono 669-9573
bership in the Future Farmers
i •
St. J o h n s
I » W. Main St.
DflWITT 510 E . W a l k "
,
of America is that a boy must be
'Phone 224-2752 .
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
a student enrolled in vocational
VETERINARIAN
X07 Spring St.
Phone 224-4112
agriculture in high school, alOffice Hours b y Appointment
though he may retain his memClosed Saturdays
DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
bership for three years after
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Office Hours: 1-2, 7*8 p.m.'Weekdays
Phone 224*23* graduation.
105 B,
tttUwa
Phone 224-4787 603 N. Clinton Ave.

Professional Directory

McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal
(omitted last week)
P.F.C. Roger Friend, son of
Mr and Mrs Cleo Friend of
13784 Main St. Bath, with the
U.S. Army who trained for Military Police Action, has beenassigned to Pirmasens Germany,
near the French Border..
His wife Linda will join him
soon, leaving the U.S. the 19 of
May.
Mrs. Ruth Wright of 5451Clise
Rd. Bath, and daughter, Mrs Carolyn Rathbun of Lansing, spent
the past weekinWashington,D.C,
They visited Carolyn's husband,
Bob Rathbun, who is a patient in
the Walter Reed Hospital. Bob
was injured by shrapnel in the
shoulder, leg and head In Vietnam, nearly 3 mdnths previous.
His condition is slowly Improving.
P.F.C. Gary Fletcher with the
25 Infantry Division has arrived
In Vietnam. Gary is the son of
Mr and Mrs Bruce Fletcher of
5617 Chestnut St. Bath.
Mr and Mrs Chester McGonigal and son, John O. McGonigal,
of 12500 Watson Rd. visited last
week at the home of Chester McGonigal's sister,' Mr and Mrs
Hollis Tischer on Drummond Island.
Mr and Mrs Blaine Tischer of
5071 Clise Rd. Bath spent the
weekend visiting their parents,
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Barrette-of
Detour, and Mr and Mrs Hollis
Tischer of Drummond Island.

WATERTOWN
* "CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
MINUTES
The May meeting of the Watertown Charter Township called to
order by Supervisor C a r t e r .
Clerk McDonough, T r e a s u r e r
Kraft and Trustees Garlock and
Noble were also present.
Minutes of the April meeting
were read and approved.
Mr and Mrs Glen Tower submitted a proposed extension to
their plat known as Glencroft
Acres.
Mr Joe Zalewski submitted a
proposed platwhich needs further
investigation before the Board
takes action.
All nine members of the Planning Commission were present.
Mr H e r m a n Openlander was
elected Chairman and Mrs Doris
Rhoades was elected Secretary.
H e r m a n Openlander, Leon
Clark and Arthur Starkey are
appointed for three year terms.
Doris Rhoades, Thomas Ryan
and Vaughn Montgomery are ap->
pointed for two year terms.
Eloise Ward, Henry Furman
and Robert Stewart are appointed for one year terms.
• The Park Board submitted an
estimate for a tennis court to be
constructed in the Park. It was
suggested they they submit this
in their proposed budget before
the Annual Budget Hearing.
Tree and stump removal work
is progressing satisfactorily in
the cemetery.
Bills were read and orders
drawn for same.
Treasurer's report read.
Meeting adjourned.
MILDRED MCDONOUGH,

.Clerk

Heirs
Conklin—June 14
STATE' O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ANNA M. CONKLIN, Deceased
t
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 14, 1067, a t 9:30 A.M., in t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
'in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e
held on the petition of Ethel W.
Schmidtman t o d e t e r m i n e t h e heirs
at law of safd deceased.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: M a y 4, 1967.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
3-3

LEGAL NOTICES

J u n e 14, 1067, a t 9:30 A.M., i n t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the' Courthouse
in St, Johns, Michigan a hearing b e
held on t h e petition of Clement J .
Halfmann, Administrator, for allow*
ance of his final account. *
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: May 9, 1967,
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
*
4-3

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been m a d e in the conditions of a mortgage m a d e b y DARWIN FLOYD McCONNELL, a single
man, of the Village of DeWitt, Michigan to WILLIAM H . SILL MORTGAGES, incorporated, a Michigan | ,
corporation, Mortgagee, dated J u l y 9, f
1963, and recorded on July "30. 1963,
in Liber 237, on page 800, Clinton
County Records, Michigan, and a s signed by said Mortgagee t o .FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of St. .National Bank & T r u s t Company o l
of Jersey City, New J e r s e y , by an
Johns, Michigan a hearing b e held St, Johns, Michigan prior to said
assignment dated July 9. 1063, and
at which all creditors of said d e - hearing.
recorded o n July 30, 1963, in Liber
ceased a r e required to prove their ^ Publication and service shall b e
237, Page 804, Clinton County Records,
claims and heirs will b e determined. i m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Mfchlgan; and thereafter assigned' to
Creditors must file sworn, claims with h Court Rule.
WILLIAM H. SILL MORTGAGES, int h e ^ o u r t and serve a copy on E r n a
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
corporated, a Michigan corporation,
Will
Fox—June
21
H. Sperry, R-5, St. Johns, Michigan,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
an assignment -dated August 23.
the executrix, prior t o said hearing.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e by
1963, and recorded on September 24,.
Publication a n d service shall b e Dated: May 5, 1987.
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
Walker
&
Moore
1953,
in Liber 238. Page 303, Clinton
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
E s t a t e of
B y : Jack Walker
County Records, Michigan; and thereCourt Rule.
Attorney for E s t a t e
after assigned to FRANKLIN MORTT H E R E S A FOX, Deceased
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , Clinton' National Bank Bldg.
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday, GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan
3-3 J u n e 21, 1967. a t 10:00 A M . , i n t h e corporation, by an assignment dated
J u d g e of P r o b a t e , St. Johns, Michigan
August 30, 1963, and recorded on SepD a t e d : May 3, 1067.
P r o b a t e Courtroom i n St. J o h n s, t e m b e r 24, 1963, in Liber 238, Page 304,
Final Account
Higbce—June 14
Alba F . Wert
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e Clinton County Records, Michigan;
Attorney for E s t a t e
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
petition of Harold A. F o x for pro- and thereafer assigned to COLUMBIA
Municipal Building
Court for the County o ' Clinton.
b a t e of a purported will, for grant- BANKING. SAVING AND LOAN AS- i
St. Johns, Michigan
3-3 -" E s t a t e of
ing of administration t o the executor SOCIATION, Rochester, N e w York, ' {
named, or some other suitable per- by an assignment dated September
VERN O. I1IGBEE, Deceased
son, and for a determination of heirs,
It is Ordered that on t h e 14th day
Heirs
Corp—June 7
Publication a n d service shall b e
of J u n e , 1967, a t 10:00 A.M., in t h e
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d 23, 1963. and recorded on September
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
P r o b a t e Courtroom In t h e City of
24, 1963, in Liber 238, P a g e 305, ClinCourt
Rule.
Court for the County of Clinton.
St. Johns, Michigan, a h e a r i n g b e
ton County Records, Michigan; on
E s t a t e of
TBV10THY M . G R E E N , which mortgage there is claimed to
held on t h e petition of Charles A,
Higbee, Executor of said estate, for
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . be due a t the date hereof the sum of
GLENN B. CORP, Deceased
the allowance of his final account
Dated: May 10, 1967.
Nine Thousand, T w o Hundred Thirty
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Walker & Moore
Seven and 48/100 ($9,237.48) including
J u n e 7, 1967, a t 10:00 A.M., in t h e and for assignment of residue.
interest a t 5'A% per annum.
Publication a n d service shall b e By J a c k Walker
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Under the power of sale contained
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton
National
Bank
Bldg.
Court
Rule.
in said mortgage a n d t h e statute in
petition of Hazel A. Corp for appointSt. Johns, Michigan
4-3 such case m a d e a n d provided, noment of an administrator, and for a
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
tice Is hereby given that said mortdetermination of heirs.
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Claims
PHne—Aug. 9 gage will be foreclosed by a sale of
Publication a n d service shall b e
Dated: May 3, 1967.
the mortgaged premises, or some
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Deming Be Demlng
STATE - O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e part of them, a t public vendue, a t
Court Rule.
By Hudson E . Demlng
Court Tor the County of Clinton.
the front entrance of t Ji e County
Attorney
for
Fiduciary
E s t a t e of
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Building, St. Johns. Michigan, a t
Grand Ledge, -'Michigan
3-3
Judge of P r o b a t e .
10:00 o'clock A M . , E a s t e r n Standard
ANNA PL1NE, Deceased
Dated: April 28, 1067.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, Time, on Friday, July 28, 1967.
Roland F . Rhead
ORDER
August 9, 1967, a t 0:30 A.M , in t h e
Said premises a r e situated In VilAttorney for Petitioner
P r o b a t e Courtrooms in St. J o h n s lage of DeWitt, Clinton County, MichSTATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Suite 800, Davenport Bldg.
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which igan, and are described a s :
Court for the County of Ingham.
Lansing, Michigan
2-3
all creditors of said deceased a r e reLot No. 44 and the North 25 feet
In the M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of
quired to prove their claims. CrediJON WAYNE GRENNELL, a
of Lot No. 43 Evelyn Cutler ReFinal Account
Brown—June 7
tors must file sworn claims with the
Mentally Incompetent P e r s o n
plat of Lots 21 and 22 of View\
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
court and serve a copy on Francis
crest River Addition to t h e Vil\
Clinton
National
Bank
a
n
d
Trust
Court for the County of Clinton.
PHne, R-6, St. Johns, Michigan, prior
lage of DeWitt on the South fracCompany a n d JoAnn Sperry, CoE s t a t e of
to said hearing.
tion
of
the
NW'A
of
Sec.
8
and
reGuardfans of the E s t a t e of J o n Wayne
Publication a n d service shall b e
FLORENCE E . BROWN, Deceased
plat of part of Outlot G Assessor's'
Grennell, a m e n t a l l y incompetent
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
P l a t of ViUage of DeWitt, T 5 N,
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday, person, having petitioned this Court
Court
Rule.
R 2 W, Village of DeWitt, Clinton
J u n e 7 , 1067, a t 10:30 A.M., In t h e for authority to invest, preserve and
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
County, Michigan,' according to
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s, use funds in their possession for t h e
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
the recorded plat thereof a s r e Michigan a hearing be held on t h e benefit of J o n Wayne Grennell, a n d
Dated: May 10, 1967.
corded September 24, 1954, in
petition of Craig W. Smith, Admin- i t appearing to this Court that said
Walker & Moore
'
Liber 2 of Plats, P a g e 43,„,Clinton i
istrator, for allowance of his first petition should b e set down for hearB y : J a m e s A. Moore
County Records.
and final account and for assignment ing;
t
Attorney
for
Petitioner
of residue.
,
The length of the period of redempNow, Therefore, I t I s Ordered that
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Publication and service shall b e petition of Clinton National Bank and
tion from such sale will be 12 months.
St. Johns, Michigan
4-3
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d Trust Company a n d JoAnn Sperry,
Dated: April 27, 1967.
Court Rule,
Co-Guardians of t h e E s t a t e of J o n Final Account
COLUMBIA BANKING, SAVING
Halfmann—June 14
'
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , Wayne Grennell, a mentally incomAND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . petent person t o invest and p r e s e r v e STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Rochester, New York,
Court for the County of Clinton.
Dated: April 28, 1967.
assets of said estate and for-authority
Assignee of Mortgagee
Cook, Nash, Deibel and Borrello
to m a k e necessary payments in b e E s t a t e of
Bonk, Pollick and Wartell, Attorneys
Attorney for Administrator
half of safd Jon Wayne Grennell and
2161 Guardian Building
JOHN J . HALFMANN, Deceased
1201 Second National Bank Bldg.
an account of legal services in said
1-13
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Detroit, Michigan 48226
Saginaw, Mfchlgan
2-3
Will
Leute—June 7
•STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate.of , x u i tai Ji*iij uun
j » . « EDlTHOjEOTEj D e c e a s e d - , , , ^
It is Ordered" th'at on Wednesday,
June 7, 1067, a t 9:30 A.M., in t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e
held on t h e petition of Donald A.
Leute for probate of a purported will,
for granting of administration t o t h e
executor named, o r some
other
suitable person, and for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 28, 1967.
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
2-3
F i n a l Account
Kermath—May 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
LORNE R. KERMATH, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 24, 1967, a t 10:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtrooms in S t . Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
petition of M . Dorothea K e r m a t h ,
Executrix for allowance of h e r final
account.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
'
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 19, 1967.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Wolker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
2-3
Sale
Hudson—June 7
STATE OF'MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ETTA I R E N E HUDSON, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday, '
J u n e 7, 1967, a t 10:00 A.M., in t h e
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t S t . J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
petition of Keto A. ( Warren, Administratrix. W.W.A. for license t o sell
real estate of said deceased. P e r s o n s
Interested in said e s t a t e a r e directed
to appear a t said hearing t o show
cause w h y license should n o t b e
granted.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 26, 1967.
Russel A. Lawler
Attorney for E s t a t e
200 HoUister Bldg,
Lansing, Michigan
2-3

Claims
'
Hursh—July 19
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
STERLING G. HURSH, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Claims '
Ponl—July 26
J u l y 19, 1967, a t 10:00 A.M., In t h e
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e - P r o b a t e Courtroom In S t . J o h n s ,
Court for the County ot Clinton.
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
E s t a t e of
all creditors of said deceased a r e re*
quired to prove their claims a n d
GENEVIEVE: O. FOUL, Deceased
It is Ordered that o n Wednesday, heirs will b e determined. Creditors
July 26, 1967, a t 0:30 A.M.,' In t h e must file sworn claims with the court
P r o b a t e Courtrooms in St. J o h n s , and serve a copy on Delmer R .
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which Smith, 1815 E . Michigan Ave., Lanall creditors of said deceased a r e re- sing, Michigan, prior t o said hearing.
quired to prove their claims and heirs
Publication a n d service shall b e
will b e determined. Creditors m u s t m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
file swom claims with the Court and Court Rule.
s e r v e a copy on J . H e r m a n Pohl,
TIMOTHY M, G R E E N ,
Executor, prior t o this hearing.
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
Publication and s e r v i c e shall b e
D a t e d : April 26, 1067.
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Delmer R. Smith, Administrator
Court Rule.
* *
1815 E , Michigan A v e .
2-3
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , Lansing, Michigan
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
Dated! May 3, 1067.
Claims
L
Bacon—July 28
F . M. Lewis
?
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e .
Attorney for E s t a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
100 N . Clinton A v e .
, , E s t a t e of
St. Johns, Michigan,
3-3
STELLA BACON, Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Claims
Sperry—July 26 •
J u l y 28, 1967, a t 0:30 A.M., In t h e
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e P r o b a t e Courtrooms i n S t . J o h n s ,
Court for the County of Clinton.
Michigan a hearing b e held a t whlcii
E s t a t e of
all creditors of said deceased a r e re*
ALLEN h, S P E R R Y , Deceased
quired to prove their claims, Credi*
,tprs
m u s t h i e sworn claims with t h e
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday*
J u l y 26, 1067, a t 0:30 A.M., in t h e Court arid s e r v e a copy on Clinton

*
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Business
AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

HARDWARE

For the B E S T B U Y in
N e w & Used ChevroletS

Purina Feeds
Means ? $ $ in Your Pocket

GOWER'S HARDWARE

See

Mathews Elevator Co.

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 324-2695
Phone 224-2953

Be a Partner

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

and

FOWLER

Phone 224-4726

Phone 582-2661

CREDIT BUREAU

FARM
DRAINAGE

CLINTON COUNTY

JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports '
Collections

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

BOOKKEEPING '
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting '
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

Calcium and Dolomite

DRUGGISTS

INSURANCE ,

COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

He's a

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS
V

friend

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

of the

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS

family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the u t most accuracy.

710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

••"

••••• \

Complete Insurance Service I
Since 1933 '
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
• FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

VX

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

HARDWARE

Glospie Drug Store

v

221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

PLUMBING

Headquarters for

• Plumbing
ELECTRICAL" • Heating
"106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033 '
• Floor Covering
ELECTRICAN - Homelite Chain Saws
Plumbing
and Parts
• Industrial
Heating
Vinyl '"
• Commercial
Sheet Metal
Asbestos Floor Tile
Residential
from 10c Each and up
40 Years at the Same Spot '

R.E.BENSON

\

Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

SCHMITT .
Electric Co.
Phone 2244277 ,
807 E . State
St. .Johns

GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrappinj
We Service What We Sell

Ashley Hardware
. Phone 2000
x FOR

YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

AFTER HOURS PHONE:'
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

FISH AND DUNKEL.
- Plumblnr, Heatlnf
T
and Air Conditioner i ' T
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns'

Thursday, M a y 18, ]96x7

CLINTON COUNTY

Area guardsman
wins award

Eureka
«i

Mrs Gordon Waggoner
1

Michigan milk drinkers consume iftore t h a n one billion
quarts a year. Milk Is Michigan's largest farm crop, worth
more than $200 million a year
to dairy farmers.

DRAB
ROOMS

'•0

Give drab rooms that rich,
elegant look with one quick coat
of O'Brien's Liquid Velvet, Over
1000 new colors to choose from.
Come in today)

THE RETAIL DIVISION a c cepted the recommendation of a
special committee for all-out
prosecution of offenders —young
people as well as adults. The
retailers have been assured the
cooperation of the St. Johns police and the probate* court;; >•r ;
^Shoplifting concerns e v e r y
customer in every store," the retall division pointed out. 'Every
loss must be counted in the cost
of doing business and thus becomes a part of the total sales
•price. The overwhelming ma jority of people who are honest
must help pay this cost. So in
a sense shoplifters are actually
stealing from their fellow honest
customers."
The State of Michigan In 1958
recognized the growing menace
of shoplifting by enacting the
"Michigan S h o p l i f t i n g Law."
"Shoplifting Is often a sort of

'breaking - In' of crime for
juveniles," police note, citing
a recent case in a midwestern
city where an a c t u a l "crime
school" for teenagers and younger children trained them to steal
and deliver merchandise to an
adult l e a d e r . Other juveniles
steal for "kicks" or a s a way
of showing off.

through sheer audacity. Witness,
for example, the gentleman who
filled his bascart to overflowing
and'then tried to wheel it directly
past stunned store employees. A
pair of shoplifters In Michigan
carried a boat off a showroom
floor, loaded it on their car, and
then were captured when they
came back for the paddles.

JUVENILES ARE a big part
of St. Johns retailers'problems,
but adults create a bad situation,
too. One St. Johns store has prosecuted four persons over 20
years old since the first of the
year.
An important fact pointed out
by police is that few shoplifters
steal from actual need. In addition
to juveniles, typical shoplifters
are housewivesj middle-income
citizens, or professionals. And
without exception, most s t e a l
luxury Items, usually Items they
'do nofheed. 'A woman picked up
in an eastern supermarket for
shoplifting cheesfe had more than
$500 in currency in her handbag.
Shoplifting Is also a favorite
method of obtaining money for
narcotics addicts. Kleptomania
or the psychiatric compluslon to
steal is so rare as to be practically nonexistent.
Most shoplifters, even amateurs, unconsciously follow adefinlte pattern, according to reports from law enforcement officers throughout the country.
Occasionally, a shoplifter will
hope to get away with his theft

MICHIGAN RETAILERS estimate that shoplifting losses are
over 12 million dollars each year
in the state. State and l o c a l
governments too, lose considerable tax revenue on this stolen
property, as, for example, Michigan's 3 per cent sales tax.
The shoplifting total has been
growing during the past20years,
paradoxically during the period of
the greatest prosperity ever enJoyed by the country. Of course,
it has also been during this period that the number of self-serv i c e " s t b ^ hli^grVtf buffering
'greater'opportunities for shoplifting.How do shoplifters shoplift?
Methods range from the amateurs
who merely stuff a scarf or a
can of imported caviar In their
pockets or handbags to thepracticed individuals who ultllize such
intriguing gimmicks as full coats
with myriad pockets fore and
aft for quick transferral of purloined property; empty b o x e s
which open to admit stolen merchandise; or oversize wearing
apparel such as skirts, bloomers,
or coats — also to be used for
transporting stolen property,

SUMP PUMPS

Don't worry if Your wife is
ever forced to make Your
mortgage payments...
Sentry will protect her!

IN STOCK!
ASHLEY
HARDWARE
Don't" miss our. . .

r

RJRNITURE& CARPET
ANNEX

n Sentry Insurance has a Mortgage
" Protection Plan that will
guarantee mortgage payments if
anything should happen to you.
Your home will be free and clear,
when you have the Sentry
Mortgage Protection policy.
Call your Sentry man today.
Gerald Zimmerman
439 Okemos Road
Okemos, Mich. 48864
Phone 351-9060

847-2000

Ask fir
yen FREE

SENTRYHINSURANCE

O'Brien Paints COLOR SAMPLER

The Hardware Mutuals Organization

Plan and fbct low
.<*

W e ! r e Y o u r Headquarters for

COMPLETE LAWN and GARDEN
NEEDS
GLADIOLA BULBS-CANNAS
LILIES-BIGONIAS-CALADIUM
and DALIA BULBS-

LAWN & GARDEN FERTILIZERS
PACKAGE & BULK GARDEN SEEDS
FLOWER & VEGETABLE PLANTS

GERANIUMS-POTTED ROSES-SHADE TREES-ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
'
FLOWERING SHRUBS

/ G A R D E N

Fulton schools
t o take census
Census enumerators for the
Fulton School district have been
appointed by the Fulton Board of
Education, Residents of the Fulton School district, who have
children between the ages of one
day and nineteen years of age,
can expect a visit by an enumerator beglnningon May I5and continuing throughout the month of
May. All census enumerators
Will carry with them a letter of
identification to v e r i f y their
identity as census enumerators.
Enumerators for the Fulton
Schools will be the same as for
the past several years with the
exception of the Maple Rapids
area, where Mrs Richard Andrews will be the enumerator.
The cooperation of all residents complying with the State
requirements will be appreciated
by the enumerators.

Retailers promise difficult
times ahead for shoplifters
Shoplifters will be having a
more difficult, time plying their
*trade* in St. Johns from now
on.
Members of the Retail Division of the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce voted definitely
last Wednesday to crack down on
shoplifting by prosecuting a l l
persons caught in the crime. '
Employees of all stores are being trained to be on the lookout
for shoplifters- and to recognize
the m e t h o d s shoplifters use.
They're also being informed on
how to handle the situation should
they catch a shoplifter in the act.

TO

Since
1930

Spec. 5 Mark A. Klein, 22, of
R-2, Fowler, is one of 53 enlisted men of the Michigan Army
and' Air National Guard selected
to receive the Detroit Free Press
Military Achievement Award
during an Armed Forces Week
ceremony yesterday (Wednesday) in Detroit.
Each guardsman was picked
for the award on the basis of his
attendance at scheduled training
assemblies a n d ' a n n u a l field
training, q u a l i f i c a t i o n as a
"sharpshooter" 'or better with
f his assigned I n d i v i d u a l arm,
qualification in his military occupation specialty, and other criteria,
Klein Is a member of the 46th
Aviation B a t t a l i o n at Grand
Ledge. In civilian life he is a
carpenter for Fedewa Builders,
Inc. and a farmer,

Frank Ruess was the honored
guest last week attheBennlngton
Methodist church.
i
Mr and Mrs Victor Sands,tel
of Big Rapids called on their
aunt, Mrs Ruess, Mr Ruess and
other relatives here recently.
Mr and Mrs Ruess spent Saturday at the home of their daughter, Mrs Helen Smith, of Owosso.
Mr and Mrs FrankRuesswere
Mother's Day guests of Mr and
Mrs J. O. Gower. Mary Gower
and a c l a s s m a t e were also
guests.
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of
Elsie were Sunday Mother's Day
guests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr and Mrs Gordon
Waggoner, Gloria and Linda.
Kay Stephens of Detroit spent
Sunday, Mother's Day, here with
her mother, Mrs Ethel Randolph.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson
spent the weekend in Marlette
with Mr and Mrs Wallace Huggett
and three children.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson
attended the 7 area meeting held
at the Portland Country Club
Thursday evening.

ASHLEY
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C E N T E R

S. US-27 l>iear Sturgis St.

of the Pino Cre.k N u n o r y
St. Johns

Phone 224-2683

was in the dressing room. And
small wonder, with eightdresses,
concealed under the one she wore
in.
From here on in, when shoplifters see posters saying "This
Store Is Protected by theMichigan
'Shoplifting' Law," they had better pay attention. Store em The FFA publishes the Naployees and law enforcement officials in this area join inprom- tional Future Farmer Magazine,
ising that each sign means ex- which goes into the homes of
450,000 members.
actly what it says.

Duraclean
is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded ql| }hree famous sealsl
•"} Rtolly chant your fin* fobrla
"flow« ff«th" wllhout icrubbtng or
looking. Atroltd loam cibtorbt dirt
|ik« a.bloltir, and •varythlna It
rtady la ui» lh« tami day!
'
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CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere — New Idea
CARSON C I T Y , M I C H .
Phone 584-3550
W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner
Minneapolis-Moline " U " tractor
I H C — M — F o r m a l I, 1947
John Deere 3010 Diesel
John Deere " A " ,

1951

John Deere 60 with power steering
John Deere 70 Gas
John Deere " F B " 15-hole grain drill on rubber
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
3 John Deere " 4 9 4 " 4-rdw corn planters
4 John Deere " 4 9 0 " 4-row corn planters
Several 2-row corn planters
14]/ 2 -ft. John Deere " C C A " field cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator

New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head
-•* •*

BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

Case forage harvester with hay, and corn
heads
/

Have Your Title Work Done by

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY
*

117 E. Walke'rSt.

New Holland 175-bushel spreader
Several other used spreaders
i'i >

u

:"*:,";;'Lo&K^DVeR T H E BEST; I N
^ " ^
v nu
FORAGE HARVESTERS * ' '

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
Next to the Fire Hall

John Deere N'o.'s 38 and 34 unequaled in capacity and
performance. Make us prove it with a demonstration
in season.

Central Michigan's Largest Supplier of

AUTOMOTIVE

ABSTRACTS a n d TITLE

1963 Oldsmobile Holiday Coupe

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
USED EQUIPMENT

INSURANCE

• • • • • • • i

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads
-.

'

/
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You Want a Bank
That Wants "You"

, Each year, about 10,000 persons attend thenationalFFAconvention. It Is held in October at
Kansas City, Mo.,

If you can hear people talk and
. can't make out the words clearly
then this may be the answer. An
extremely small hearing aid using
a tiny energized unit, has been perfected by a man who himself is
hard of hearing and has been for
over 10 years.' If interested it is
suggested you write A. W. Newell,
2616 W. 8th St., Erie Pa. You will
receive full information at no cost
or obligation whatsoever,—Adv,

';

Cail us for a free estimate,
DURACLEAN SERVICE
f$£i>Kelth Rosekrans, Mgr.
.ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786,

Yellow crosses
survey points

Detf Man Perfects
Midget Transistor
Hearing Aid

ff ACCEPTOR

New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head and pickup

A PRACTICED SHOPLIFTER
in a midwestern city was captured
after an alert clerk noticed an
alarming gain in weight during
the 10 minutes the "customer"

Yellow crosses on highways
or in fields are guides for highway progress' and not cause for
concern, the State Highway Commission advises.
t
The six-foot painted and paneled horizontal c r o s s e s a r e '
ground reference points being
used in the Highway Department's spring-aerial survey program. The aerial photographs,
taken when tree foliage is at a
minimum, are used in making
land contour maps prior to route
location decisions, State Highway
Director Howard E, Hill said.
Aerial survey work is presently in progress in the following
counties: Bay, Berrien, Cass,
Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Hillsdale', Isabella, Macomb, Mecosta,( Oakland, Saginaw, St. Clair,
St. Joseph, Tuscola, Van Buren,
Washtenaw and Wayne,

/ ' ^ ^ i f i MREKTS'
£/
^V,V M U M t

CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK
Member F . D . I . C .
•4

St. Johns-Ovid-Pewamo
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COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Phone 234-2921

800 N. Lansing

Now costs
V3 less per
acre!

AM I BEN
(pre-emergence weed control in soybeans)

One
application
works for you -/
all season long!
1

COME IN TODAY AND GET IT-OR PHONE

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
FOWLER

-PHONE 582-2551

Use Clinton County News Classifieds for Fast Results

New FB
wheat sale
plan told

Bean styles,
like aulas,
may change
The next time you eat a plate
of baked beans look them over and
see If they were the same style
you were consuming 10 years
ago. You expect women's clothes
and automobiles to go. "out of
style," but If someone told you
beans did you would think they
were off balance.
But Michigan State University
crop scientists say over 90 per
cent of Michigan's more than
a half-million acres of white pea
beans to be planted In June will
go Into varieties not known to
farmers 10 years ago.
Mlchelite—the bean that made
Michigan famous—Is no longer
available in c e r t i f i e d seed.
Neither is Saginaw, an even newer variety of the vine type pea
bean. Dr Milton Erdmann, MSU
crops extension specialist, says
the trend is altogether toward
the bush variety bean.
Sanilac, Gratiot, and Seawaythree MSU research produced
varieties—are all bush beans and
will account for most of the acreage.
Navy bean production Is concentrated" in the fine-textured
lake bed soils of the Thumb and
Saginaw Valley areas. Canning
factories like the Michigan varieties of beans, and as a result
Michigan growers produce most
of the crop that goes into cans as
baked beans. Dry Michigan Beans
are also exported toEngland,and
Europe where they are canned.
New varieties" tend to be less
susceptible to diseases which cut
yields and depreciate quality,
Erdmann says.
, '
Agriculture is by far the nation's largest single industry.
While the percentage of f a r m
people to total U.S. population is
declining, there still are about
14 million persons living on
farms. The value of farm products sold in 1966 was in excess
of 40 billion dollars.

Thursday, May 18, 1967.

Foundations -key
to sound buildings
A good foundation directly influences the s t r u c t u r a l performance of a building. It helps
prevent sagging, roofs, warped
walls, and hard-to-open doors.
However, the actual cost of a
foundation is only a small part
of the entire cost of a building.
Foundation walls may either be
cast-in-place concrete or concrete masonry.
For either type of installation
a trench must be dug below the
frost line. It should have a flat,
level bottom Its entire width.
This assures that the building
weight will be distributed evenly
to the ground. If the earth along
the sides of the trench doesn't
crumble, concrete can be cast
against the earth. In sand or

l o o s e soils, forms should be
used.
Concrete mixes for footings
and foundation walls should contain at least five bags of cement
per cubic yard and no more than
seven gallons of water per bag
of cement. The mix should also
be an air-entrained concrete.
With masonry foundation
walls,* block are set directly on
a concrete footing. Mortar Joints
both inside and outside should
be tooled to compress the mortar
and make the joints more watertight.
F o u n d a t i o n walls for farm
[buildings areusuallyeightinches
wide. Footings should be'as thick
as the wall is wide; footing width
should be twice that of the wall.

Beetle control
i n d i v i d u a l job
The job of controlling the cereal leaf beetle is now the sole
responsibility of the growers who
have the insects in their fields.
But these growers should not

One of the many hats of Consumers Power

treat for the insect unless they
have evidence that potential damage to the crops exists, comments F. Earl Haas, Clinton
County Extension agricultural
agent.
He points out that the discontinuation of federal and state
programs for control of the beetle
has made it necessary for growers of cereal crops to determine
their own needs for handling the
insect.
Drs Gordon Guyer and Ray
Janes, ^ichijan, £tatea>University entomologist/ 'told H a a s
that if would be "very unusual
for the cereal leaf beetle to
be equally damaging on all cereal crops* and that a clear-cut
need for control of beetle adults
"is not available." The MSU specialists also pointed out t h a t
emergence from over-wintering
will vary from one location to
another.
"The only good reason to consider adult beetle control would
be in the case of heavy damage

A new program for more orderly marketing, promotion and
expanded export sales of soft
wheat has been announced by the
Michigan Farm Bureau.
Called the Farm Bureau Soft
Wheat Marketing Program, it is
designed by and for Michigan
Farm Bureau members. The objective is to increase the dollar
returns to members from the
sale of their soft winter wheat.
The producer will d e l i v e r
wheat to a participating elevator
and will receive a partial payment in about three days, County FB President E. J. Bottum
explained. The wheat will be sold
throughout t!v> ;mrketing year
with sales completed by May 31
of the following year at which
time final payment is made.
"OHIO HAS COMPLETED one
year of this program, and it has
worked out quite well," Bottum
said. "The more this program
grows the more effective it will
be."
'
Farm Bureau members can
participate in the wheat program
after signing a marketing agreement before June 15. Additional
information is available from the
Clinton County wheat marketing
committee consisting of C h a i r man Gerald Gove and Robert
Kissane, Wilbur Thurston, Martin Sands and Norm Spitzley. Information is also available at the
Clinton County Farm Bureau office, St. Johns Cooperative and
Fowler Cooperative. "Records show that in nine of
the past 12 years, farmerswould
have received more income from
the sale of wheat if they could have
marketed their wheat in an orderly method rather than selling it
at harvest time," Bottum said.
"The Farm Bureau Wheat Marketing Program gives farmers
both cash at harvest time and
participation in orderly marketing."
to the foliage of young plants,"
says Haas.
CONTROL FOR THE larvae
(grubs) should be c o n s i d e r e d
when at least one of these larvae
Is found on each stem of cereal
plants. This intensity of popu-latlon would be more critical on
fieldsj planted to poorer soil^ or
where, the plants have' been under
stress from lack of moisture."
Haas says Information on cereal leaf beetle control is available in Cooperative Extension
Bulletin 443 which he has on file
in his office. He also urges farmers to contact him or some other
member of the county,Extension
staff before treating for the beetle.

.
&

MINNEAPOLIS-MOUNE

THE TREND TRUCK
BY
WHITE MOTOR CORPORATION

GRAND PRIZE

W I N THIS TRENDTRUCK
(standard truck chassis)

• Or a host of other great prizes, too. Simply register
.now at your Minneapolis-Moline Dealer. Deposit
your entry in his Sweepstakes entry bag. But,
-hurry. Contest ends Saturday, June 17. Void where
prohibited by law.
•White Motor Corporation trademark

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE.fr I'I | fl | World's FfnestTracton

M A R T I N ' S SERVICE
Forest H i l l Rd.

St. Johns Ph. 627-6093

PROFITS
INCREASE

LOOK

WITH

Smith Douglass'
Profit Program
*Soil Testing • *Urea
*Bulk Sacco & Pelleform Fertilizer
*Bulk Potasa *Farm Chemicals
*Anhydrous Ammonia
*Aqua Ammonia
CUSTOM APPLICATION - EQUIPMENT RENTAL

CLINTON CROP
• - t i - . * J , --f

4,11

SERVICE

>5

SMITH
DOUGLASS

M-21 and Forrest Hill Rd. ph. 224-4071

RECENT TRADE-INS
on ALUS-CHALMERS

KB54

FIELD PROVEN

FAN

€/-Ai

HOUSING
flvtvoltobfe
with Magnet)

• hifjh c a p a c i t y ! • for the big
silos! • unexcelled for haylagel

To make sure we will serve you well five, ten or even more years in the future, we must plan and build
today. During 1967 Consumers Power will invest $136 million in(construction and expansion to meet
the growing needs of 1.4 million customers. We will continue to develop sources of energy arid to increase transmission and distribution facilities. We will continue to adopt ne\v techniques'to improve
our efficiencies. For as we stride forward, we aim to provide an improved supply at minimum cost.

consumers
power

The big blower that has
proven itself on the big silos.
It's field proven.
• SHAKER PAN
Prevents build-up in hopper.
Wads are loosened. Smoother
ensilage flow to fan.
• WIDE, LOW HOPPER
Projects 14" past housing
for easy approach.
• NO BLOW-BACK
No baffling to restrict forage
flow.
• LIFETIME. LUBRICATED
No greasing required.
• SHRED KNIVES
Keep the fan -tips clean. Ad*
justable outlet, fan blades,
wheels. Shear-bolt protection
and water inlet,
OTHER
MODELS
AVAILABLE

We Have Many Models of Used Tractors,
Used 4-row Cultivators and 4-row Planters
in Stock. See Us Now for;a Good Deal
on Used Equipment.
' .

Be Sure to SEE US for Your

HAY TOOL NEEDS
You Can Depend On Allis-Chalmers and Patterson & Sons
A.

GENERAL/OFFICES: JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Where "continuing progress" is more than fust a s/ogan

S & H FARMS
Sales and'Servlce
N. US-27 & French Rd.
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-4661

1PATTERSON & SONS

A

MllS-OUtMUM

East M-21

St. Johns

Ph. 224-4738

ASC PROGRAM
*

A

that it will be erected and ready
at the time of harvest.

•^fn;

Wheat acreage must
he reported by June 15
W. M. SMITH

t

This year producers who are fied by June 15 and feed grain
participating in the feed grain acreage by July 15.
and wheat programs will certify
Producers In both programs
their acreage*
can certify to both wheat and feed
same time,
A number of producers certi- grain acreages at the
i
fied to their wheat acreage when when no feed graln will be plant^ they signed up to participate in ed, or feed g r a i n s have been
the program. Others had to mea- planted at time of certification
sure their wheat, and some wish- $ of wheat.
ed to adjust their acreage before
TO HELP PRODUCERS report
they certified*
their acreage, we have prepared
Wheat acreage must be certi- an aerial photocopy of the area

ENERGY

SILAGE
HI6H
INGRAIN

HIGH
IN TONNAGE

HIGH
IN ENERGY

DeKalb has silage varieties^
bred t o fit your needs^shorter hybrids for high
grain content, or taller, later
maturing hybrids bred to
give maximum tonnages.
Ask your DeKalb Dealer for
specific variety recommendations.
"DEKALB" is a Registered Brand
Name.
Man Farmers Plant
OoKalb than any
other Brand.

WAYNE COOK, Route 1, St. Johns
OLWER A N G E L L , R - 4 , Box 414, Lansing
PAUL DUSKI, Route 5, St. Johns ,
GEORGE JORAE, Route 6t St. Johns
ELDON L Y D L E , Route 1, Elsie
LOUIS,HENgES BACH, Route 1, Pewamo
LEOWSCHUMAKER, Route 2, DeWitt' '
HENRY TABOR, Hubbardston

^

H o w t o send hogs
to market t w o w e e k s sooner
— 3 2 pounds heavier—
i
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County ASG Manager
In -which their farm is located.
On this photocopy, we have outlined their farm and entered field
acreages where available. These
Held acreages will be considered
correct for the current year unless the field boundary differs
from the boundary lines shown.
Photocopies are being mailed out
to producers.
Certification differs from past
programs, in that a reporter will
not visit each farm to measure
acreages, however, after acreage reports are obtained in the
county office, acreages will be
measured on at least one out of
five farms, selected at random.
It the measured acreage is not
within program regulations, the
producer will lose all program
benefits.
Producers must stay within the
wheat allotment and feed grain
base on all farms they have an
interest in when participating in
the programs.
If participating in one program, this would apply to the
program in which the producer
Is 'participating and not both
wheat and feed grains.
WHEN CERTIFYING acreage
we will give you all the help we
possibly can in making sure that
your acreages are correct. We
will measure any acreages you
are not sure about, either before
or after planting, upon your r e quest and payment of the cost of
$5 plus 10 cents per acre. We
will also assist you in the county
office in determining crop acreages when possible.
Anyone interested in measurement service should contact the
county office assoonasposslble,
because we are limited in the
number of farms we can service
due to the lack of reporters.
If you have excess wheat acreage for wheat, please make adjustment before coming to the
ASCS county office to certify.
Remember, June 151sthefinal
disposition date for wheat, and
July 15 is the final disposition
date for corn and grain sorghum.
Two p r o g r a m s that are
available to producers" in our
county are the Farm Storage
F a c i l i t y and Mobile Drying
Equipment loan programs. These
programs are available to producers who are in compliance
on price-supported commodities
that they produce on the farm.
It will be just a short time
before wheat will be harvested,
and then a little later soybeans
and corn will be going into storage. Due to the rapid change in
the method of harvesting corn,
from the ear to the pickersheller method, many prpducers
will need to change their type
of storage from the ear crib to
a type of facility that will hold
shelled corn, and many farmers
do not have facilities that will
hold shelled corn. *
Producers who do not have
adequate storage for shelled corn
and who are thinking about erecting additional storage should be
making arrangements now so

PRODUCERS WHO are able to
store their production on t h e
farm do not have to sell it at
harvest time when prices are
the lowest, and are able to take
advantage of any price increase
that may occur later in the marketing year.
Farm storage facility and dry-,
lng equipment loans afford pro*
ducers who are eligible for price
support low interest money,
which is 4 per cent, to purchase
and erect this additional storage
space or provide for d r y i n g
equipment, and these loans may
be repaid in four equal annual
payments.
County ASCS offices are in a
position to loan up to 85 per
cent of the purchase price of any
grain dryer or storage structure
approved by the county committee. The minimum downpayment
of 15 per cent must be paid to
the dealer prior to authorization
of the loan by the county committee. The facility must be completely erected before the loan
is made, which is the reason I
urge farmers to make preparations for their structures and
loans now so that they will be
erected at harvest time,

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
• (omitted last week)
The Neighborhood Society will
meet May 18 with Ruby Clark.
Co-hostesses are Nina Newth
^and Mary Adams; roll call, Ger'trude Sargent; devotions, Sylvia
Moyer and program, Jeannette
Babbitt.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
called on Mrs Josle Parker of
Delta township Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Mertle Kebler of Grand
Ledge spent the weekend with
Mrs Alta Kebler.
Mrs E. P. Sharp, Debbie and
David were c a l l e r s of Mr and
Mrs R. V. Henretty and girls
In early growth stage—alfalfa Saturday.
bud or prebud.
Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty
2) Forage wagons should be and 'daughters called on Mr and
covered to reduce losses.
3) Moisture content should be
50-55 per cent.
4) Forage should be chopped
short (one quarter inch) with
knives kept sharp.- This is necessary to keep out air. Small
amounts of water may be added
to control gum buildup in chopper
and blower.
5) Mechanical d i s t r i b u t o r
should be used in filling.
6) Silo should be filled as fast
as possible.
7) Silo doors should be sealed
and silage covered with a plastic film—with special care taken
to cover along walls.
These precautlonswlll help ensure quality low-moisture hay silage in conventional concrete silos.

Silage steps important

Low-moisture hay silage Is an
ideal forage for milk and beef
producers. Repeated e x p e r i ments and farmers'experiences
show that this feed offers high
feeding value and palatabllity.
Hay silage (with 45-55 per cent
moisture) in c o n c r e t e silos
boasts many of the advantages of
hay without the problems of producing it. And, since it, Is stored
in silos, it is adaptable to automatic feeding operations.
There are several Important
PAYMENTS ON THESE loans steps to be taken to ensure high /
may be made in cash or by de- quality hay silage, according to
duction from any price support Ed Martin, managing director of
payment that the farmer might the NationalSUoAssn.,Glenview,
earn during the year that the 111.
Installment is due. If a producer
1) FORAGE must be harvested
is eligible for price support, the
county committee will grant a
loan on enough storage capacity
to store one or two years' proMrs Robert Valentine
duction based on the projected
Phone 862-4342
yield of his permitted or diverted acres, whichever is larf
(omitted last week)
ger.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Kreuger
Producers needing additional were Sunday and Sunday night
storage space and wanting to visitors of Mr and Mrs Herman
borrow money at 4 per cent Megerle of Saginaw.
interest from their local county
Mrs Florence Leydorf returnASCS office should determine ed to her home Tuesday after
their eligibility for a loan im- several weeks in the Carson city
mediately and have the storage hospital. Thursday visitors at
facility erected prior to harvest • the Leydorfs were Mr and Mrs
time. A n o t h e r advantage that Harry Grenlund, Mrs Sylvia Obproducers have whose prices u p p o r t e d commodities are erlin and Mrs Gertie Skybrow of
stored on the farm and who have Elsie, Mrs Martha DeLong and
loans on them is that they may Archie Crlppen of St. Johns and
reseal their crops for an ad- Mrs Lew Walling of Elsie.
Mr and Mrs John Weber of
ditional year and receive storLansing
are the parents of a baby
age payments.
boy born at Carson City hospital May 2. Mrs Weber istheformer Janet Hofferbert of Bannister.
By Clara Hogan

Bannister

,i

^sia

"*.

FARM
MONEY

These benefits are the result of improvements continually
being made in Purina's hog program. Purina Hog Chow
and your home grown grain will help you market your hogs
fast and at economical cost.

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 562-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

•MWWVTMM

Phone 834-5111

•ACCURATE
Economical Application
Phone Westphalia
" 587-4102

THEIS
SPRAY SERVICE

Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basemen^.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-3811

for highest yields...highest quality
Royster's "F.S.R." formula fertilizer is the finest money can
buy! When used in grades and amounts recommended by your
Experiment Station, Royster BONANZA will maintain and
improve soil fertility . . . will provide the extra grow-power
needed for highest yields, highest quality. Made by a manufacturer specializing exclusively in quality fertilizer since 1885.

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
ELSIE, MICHIGAN

We're Your Headquarters for Quality

SEED

<%m

l-l ^L

CERTIFIED and
UNCERTIFIED
«^T

ffflv-

«*~

ft

CORN - SOYS
OATS
"%£ BEANS
We also have

Today's hogs fed the Purina way, go to market two weeks
sooner—have 32 lbs. heavier weight—and on 40 lbs. less
feed than just ten short years ago!

it Resojve now to send them to market in a hurry the Purina
way..* Ask for Purina Hog Chow at our store with the
Checkerboard sign.

*PROMPT

Ready M i x
Concrete

on 4 0 pounds less feed!

Getting hogs to market in a hurry is important—the longer
they stay on your farm the more feed they consume.

FARM
CHEMICALS

gives crops extra grow-power

- "

A number attended the Men's
Club meeting, held, at St. John
the Baptist hall, on Sunday. All
enjoyed the speech given by Brother MathewofSUAlphonsus parish, Grand Rapids.
Brother Matthew was recently
converted to the Catholic Faith.
After the speech the men held
their usual meeting and are making preparations for the Centennial of the present Church in
June 1968.
The banns of matrimony were
published for the first time on
Sunday for Miss Rosemary Burns
and Mr James R.Blashell of Ann
Arbor,
.
Nineteen c h i l d r e n received
their First Holy Communion at
St. John the Baptist Church on
Sunday*
Mr and Mrs Gordon Baldwin
of DeWitt were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Keith Clark.
Mr and Mrs Don Coble and
Margret of Lansing were Sunday
Purebred* h o u s e f l i e s are guests of Mr and Mrs Bill Cunraised by the thousands in the ningham.
Michigan Department of AgriPerhaps the most abundant and
culture laboratory. The files
a r e highly sensitive to t h e widely distributed native bird in
presence of chemicals. Thus North America is the red-winged
they provide an excellent test' blackbird. Wherever there are
fo r the presence of chemical marshes, the bird is almost certain to be found.
residues.

Complete Line of

BONANZA

* * (omitted last we'ek) ' '
;>JL4

None are so blind that they
cannot see the faults of others.

Ifeyster

West Hubbardston
,1,

Mrs Dennis Henretty of Mount
Pleasant Sunday.

. . . is like any other kind of money. It's made u p
of dollars and sense! Farmers are important businessmen, and that's why successful farmers depend
on their Production Credit Association for farm
money and credit planning that/makes farmersense/
Good reason why your Production Credit
Association s t a n d s . . .

FIRST I N
FARM CREDIT

Bulk Potash and Urea Fertilizers
COMPLETE LINE OF

FARM BUREAU FERTILIZERS
FOR GREATER YIELDS-GREATER PROFITS

See Us for Your HERBICIDE NEEDS. CUSTOM APPLICATION

ST. JOHNS COOPERATIVE C O . 1

It makes dollars and sense to see your

£»

PRODUCTION CREDIT
. ASSOCIATION
*

^gt> 108 Brush St. St. Johns
fP.
Phone 224-3662

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"
N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS'

Ph. 224-?3439.

f
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It's q Long, Long Road

Editor:
have Just read in a book by
Frederick Brown Harris some
American and Amerthought should
other readers: —

With 100 years of non-partisan, national ' legislative accomplishments behind it,
the National Grange today is moving'swiftly
into its second century with new legislative
goals for r u r a l America and . the entire
country.
It is sometimes forgotten that most of
the major laws passed in this country that
affect farmers and r u r a l Americans were
either sponsored or supported by t h e
Grange, as were many broader social'and
economic measures affecting all Americans.
We should remember, for. instance,
that:
*The Grange was the bulwark in achieving legislation that provided for interstate
highway programs.
*

•Initiated .legislation which re.moved
the federal tax on fuel for "on the farm"
use — saving farmers $100 million anually.
*Won its fight to preserve trip-leasing
privileges in agricultural trucking, saving
r u r a l people $200 million a year. .

*Led the fight that gave cabinet status
to the Agriculture Department.
*Laid the groundwork for establishment of farmer cooperatives.
•Developed the original Farm Credit
Act and played a major role in obtaining
legislation which gave the administration
farmer control and ownership. '
•Championed the Soil Conservation
Service, F a r m e r s Home Administration,
Extension Service, vocational agriculture
program and the crop insurance,, upstream

RAMBLENP
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER

These laws formed the basis of our
concept of the relationship between business and government. The state-by-state
Grange fight for regulatory action in con, nection with the sprawling railroad network resulted in seven U.S. S u p r e m e
Court landmark decisions in 1876 which
established the fundamental principle that
the Estate has the right to regulate monopolies.
••

\

• ' • '

The public is asking
/ •or strike protection
When business and industry got too
big for their britches, 50 years or so
ago, the people through their elected r e p resentatives cracked down on .them.
As labpr monopolies have grown in
wealth and power, they a r e following the
same arrogant course that brought strict
controls and antimonopoly laws to business.
The public has suffered great inconvience
as the result of uncontrolled strikes in'
recent years and more are threatened now..
Due to public and national defense interests
which suffer in nationwide strike warfare,
President" Johnson has established a study
group to search for ways to cope with
strikes ,that threaten the nation's welfare.
This is the only result that can be
expected w h e n any m o n o p o l y thumbs
its nose at the public. This, is not a case
of b e i n g prolabor or antilabor. It i s
simply a case of being propublLc interest,
and the public is asking for protection.

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

Political pose
By W. E. DOBSON

politics is a funny game,
It has peculiar rules,
N some of 'em are twisted
To make a trap for foolsj
So a fundamental question
Faced (as candidates appear,
To tell 'em what you really think?
Or what they want to hear?

10 YEARS AGO
sore that it might be healed.
From the Files of May 23, 1967
THERE'S EVEN GLAMOR in
Named as president of the
burning the midnight oil, al- 1 Clinton Memorial Hospital asA sixth sense is essential.
though I don't relish it. There's sociation board of trustees at
Where candidates may go,'
glamor in being recognized by their annual meeting Thursday
To give them all right answerspeople even though you don't night was Alan R. Dean, of St.
Local people want to know;
recognize them by name in r e - Johns. Dean succeeds J. G. MatAnd once the "dope1' is certain,
turn.
Do you play It then by ear?
thews who asked to be relieved
All of these things provide of the post.
'N tell 'em what you really think,
the glamor that keeps me in the
Or what they want to hear?
Claude M. Valentine, president
newspaper business — not the and general manager of F. C.
It takes a lot of courage
different kind of glamor the big Mason, Oo,,, of. St.. Johns,, will
To go/against, ,ttie,,tide;i
city and wire service.,b,oys have. v !:be a^andidatevfor^;phe;^ofxthe^
When votes a'^e in the Valance,
In the weekly newspaper field-, ' two vacancies 'on theSk Johns
JiW
And differences are wide;
particulary in Clinton County district school board at the anSo you make your mind .up early,
— it is the glamor of satisfac- nual school election on Monday,
tion and yet new challenges in June 10.
Chart the course you aim to steer,
putting out a more personalized
Do you tell 'em what you really think? ,
John
C.
Mackie,
Democratic
product for your readers and
Or what they want to hear?
knowing they do read it and state highway commissionerelect,
will
be
guest
of
honor
at
like it.
There is successful, failure,
a ham dinner sponsored by the
'N there's failure In success,
•Whenever there's any doubt Olive township Democratic com-.'
Or so I've come to reckon;
in my mind about the advantages mittee at the Grange Hall in
And oft decks are stacked I guess;
vs disadvantages of being in the DeWitt Saturday from 5:30 to
Still the question often haunts me—
newspaper business, I always 8 p.m.
' Does he lead from strength or fear?
remind myself of the score or
25 YEARS AGO
Does he tell 'em what he really thinks,
more of newsmen I've known
c
From the Files of May 28, 1942
Or what they want to hear?
who grumble about the workAS WHEN ANY PROFESSION ing conditions, the problems,
Clark S. Gregory, St. Johns atinterests the newcomer, it was the 'heartaches' and the long
the glamor of the newspaper that hours . . o but who wouldn't torney and former Clinton coun- the balance due the new church
got me interested in Journalism change their profession If they ty Judge of probate, today an- building* fund.
as a career . . .and kept me in- had the chance. There's too nounced his candidacy for circuit Judge of Clinton and Gratiot
^50 YEARS AGO
terested even after the hard much glamor.
counties, which comprises Michwork became apparent. Such
From the Exiles of May 24,1917
—rink igan's 29th Judicial Circuit.
books as "Park Row" by Allen
Rev William Roscoe Kedzle
Churchill, which details the life
William MacPherson, • Clinton
•SULLIVAN, ILL., PROGRESS:
and times of the great newscounty deputy sheriff and Jail- was elected a trustee of the State
papers and newspapermen in
keeper at St. Johns the past few Congregational association at the "After several years of inaction,
New York City's once-thriving
years, has resigned his position annual meeting at JacksOn last government officials are suddenJournalistic era, provide in A naturalist says it's to become a member of the plant week, succeeding Coleman C. ly becoming concerned about
spiration.
possible to hold an alliga- police for the Dow Chemical Vaughan who served, six years. growing . . . crime in our countor's mouth shut with one Company at Midland, now ma- One of the greatest scholastic try. More important yet, they are
The interest is kept alive by
hand. Sounds like a snap.
king war materials. He beganhis honors ever enjoyed by the St. suddenly aware that . . . criminformal chats with such oldf
*
<•
*
Johns high school came Friday inals are now receiving a lot of
new work late last week, '
time newsmen as Otto BrinkPut
out
ttfe.
welcome
mat
A c a p a c i t y congregation of evening, when she carried off special benefits and protection as
man and Ed Murphy of the
during . the holidays and nearly 300 people attended the de- first place In both oratorical the result of recent rulings of the
Peoria Journal-Star where I
relatives will walk all over dication or the fine new Church and declamatory contests, with highest court of our nation. The
used to work. I probably sat
you.
of God edifice in St. Johns Sun- Lenore Silsbury as her represen- court seems to have suddenly beopen-mouthed and wide-eyed at
*
a
*
tative in the declamatory contest, come more concerned with rights
some of their tales about coverSome autos run 20 miles day afternoon, May 24. During, and Lawrence Gilson in the or- of criminals, than It is with the
the
\
service
pledges
amounting
ing fires, accidents, murders , t o the gallon while others
rights of all the other citizens
to some $800 were made toward atorical.
and other' news, events. Alas,
run 70 to the pint.
. . . Law enforcement officials
many of their stories were
. • . are getting discouraged—
tales of violence, but inwardly
they put forth a big effort in
I think' everybody has a hansolving cases and; c a p t u r i n g
kering to tell others they were
criminals, only to see them go
involved, they were there, they
merrily on their way, unhindered
saw. • .
and unconvicted on technicalities
so
vague that they often reach
AS MUCH AS IDISLIKE writthe point of being silly."
ing that kind of story and knowing that such violent activity exThe first crude mechanical
Isits, I admit that being able to
toys date' back to ' 1000 A.D.
participate in the spreading of
Many of these were equipped
facts produces a bit of glamor
with clockwork in 15th Cento my profession — at least to
tury by the toyniakers of Nuremberg, Germany, already
me. Last Wednesday night's air
'. famous for their dolls/
crash at the airport was a
O n e of
tragedy nobody liked; but it did
the.largest
happen and I was one of the
displays of
comparative few who got to the
antique
scene. When the tornado smash^
toys, a n d
one that*
ed through Fowler, I was able
traces t h e
to get into town that night yet;
history of
most others were turned away.
dolls, can be
seen at the
But most of the newspapering
Harold Warp Pioneer Village,
glamor that affects me is as-.
Minden, Nebraska.
soclated with the end product
— turning out a newspaper that
informs* It is awesome, danCLINTON
gerous, scary • .. and yes,
glamorous . • . to know that
COUNTY*
what you write'and. what you
NEWS i
picture Is going to be purchased
•fovea rippko -NAUther
and read by upwards of 8,000
Lowell G. Rloker
'fedltor
people every week.
INDUSTRY OF MAPLE RAPIDS
AIR ttUrt*-.. Boiineu M$r. "
There's glamor In knowing
RodfBrbw*
A«v. Mir,
that a. news story or feature
Ronald Hylerof 801 Church Street sends in this picture of the logging
foww.'HAMuA
..,«.:,
mm.'
you write does some good for
JR
industry operations along the Maple River at Maple Rapids* The picture
*' Bervlnf U» aiBton'ArM
a worthy cause orbrlngslnto
Since UMis on a post card that is postmarked July 23, 1919.
the open a festering community

Part of the glamor of the
newspaper business has always
been in the tales that veteran
newsmen tell about the'storles
they covered, the people they
met, and the experiences they
had.
It basically Isn't any different
from the glamor that surrounds
any profession. But there is a
particular g l a m o r about the
news business, perhaps because
s m a l l w a t e r s h e d , s c h o o l l u n c h . - a n d .milk,.
It, affords the chance,of such a
m m vari6E
Great
P l a i n s , r u r a l ' a r e a d e v e l o p m e n t , • J L 'stories
of
and?of«experiences,
people.
Newspapering novels are full
f o o d f o r p e a c e p r o g r a m s — a l l of w h i c h
of tales by newsmen, and not all
now a r e taken for granted.
are fiction. Certainly it is not
fiction that tales are told. I may
• P l a y e d a - p a r a m o u n t r o l e in t h e f o r not be old .enough to have a
library of personal experiences
m a t i o n a n d o p e r a t i o n of t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n ' s
to unfold before wide-eyed
F o o d a n d A g r i c u l t u r e O r g a n i z a t i o n a n d of
Journalism students, but even at
t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l F e d e r a t i o n of A g r i c u l t u r a l
28 I've been a lot of places and
met a lot of people I wouldn't
Producers.
have had I been in another line
*
*
*
of work.

The list is endless, but perhaps the
greatest contribution of the Grange to the
legislative backbone of this country was the
drafting of the Granger Laws.

tion 1 am an American'is stored en uncoerced, can grow to their liglon and state. That is different.
a power greater than the atom full stature.
Because we do not recognize the
bomb, a treasure beyond the price
"When we leave the territory difference, our education system
of gold or rubles,' a challenge bounded by that faith, we forsake ,is being tragically strangled by
which makes tyranny tremble; a America and are no longer Amer- leaving out the f u n d a m e n t a l
message so potent that at last icans. That is why It is national meaning of life itself — God.
It will leap every fence, topple suicide to become unAmerican.
"Experts have stopped the dea thing not of the every wall, pierce every cur- Americanism is not Just the rule cay of our priceless parchments
the heart. It is a tain with the emancipating truth of the majority. It is also the in the archives of the nation. We
way of thinking and a way of act- of a liberty which desires nothing* sacred rights of minorities.
must stop the decay of the prining. It is not bound by oceans, for itself that it does not passionciples which penned them, or the
"IT HAS BEEN SAID the Con- parchments will outlast the r e rivers, or degrees of latitude) ately covet for all the earth.
but by principles, ideas, arid at-'
"The voice of a true American stitution is the source of our public. America Is doomed on all
tltudes more precious than life declares in trumpet tones that to freedom. That is a misleading counts unless, to use Lincoln's
Itself. America, sweet land of every citizen worthy of the names statement. Our right to life, lib- great phrase, it goes forward
liberty, is an unbarred thorough- the United States is never a erty, and the pursuit of hap- 'under God*. The only possibility
fare for freedom. It is a stair- trough for swinish greed. It is piness comes not from govern- for democracy is Diety." End
way of opportunity open from the, the greatest adventure in human ment, but from God. That is the of quote.
first step to the top. It Is a class- freedom that this earth h a s reason, and the only reason why
I heartily believe in the above
less society whose aristocracy is known. It is the solemn real- no government has the right to statements.
'
based not on pedestals, but on ization that when anyone tries to take those rights from the people.
HAZEL L. HALSEV.
The
Declaration
of
Independence
personality; not on birth, but on debunk the Ten Commandments
509 S. Clinton
worth; not on who you arej but and the Sermon on the Mount, trumpets; 'All men are created St. Johns.
equal,
.
.
.
they
are
.endowed
by
on what you are.
he is preparing for himself hell their C r e a t o r with certain in"America is the Pilgrim Fath- in this world, to* say nothing of alienable Rights.' It is God who
ers, the public schools, and tem- the next. It is a deep concern, not assures them. A government
ples of religion, America is its as to what one can get from this simply secures them. That is the
legislative halls. It is democracy, country but what he can give to his meaning of the flag which flies
above the national emblem on all
and opportunity. It Is Washington country.
The members of the St. Johns
and Jefferson and Lincoln. It is
"To be an American is to be- naval ships during .devine' ser- Jayceettes would like to extend a
Phillips Brooks and Cardinal lieve as we look at any man, vices. It is out of the sense'of
Gibbon and Jacob Relss. It is in that he, too, Is a child of God, God that there comes a sense of sincere thank you for the enthusiasm and support we received
part men and women who were no matter what the color of his worth of man."
•in our community in launching
born under other skies. It is a skin, the accident of his birth,
*While we are rlghly always
vast melting pot in which is be- or the particular creed which he pointing out that those who knelt the Helping Hands project.
Wholehearted cooperation has
ing produced a richer and more may profess. For in the kingdom around the cradle.of our republic
varied culture than the world of democracy no one has a passionately b e l i e v e d in the been extended by the city commission, Chief of PollceGlazler,
has yet known.
priority on abundant life. It means separation of church and state, the school board and PT A groups,
that in this blessed land of room let us remember that they did not and religious and civic orgaHUMBLING asser- enough ordinary men and worn- believe in the separation of r e - nizations.
Our requests for placing Helping Hands in homes were met with
almost unanimous and enthusiastic acceptance.

Jayceettes
offer thanks
to community

*

*Was solely responsible for the creation of rural free delivery and the parcel
post system.

Letters to the editor

Sharing sdme thoughts about America

Grange moves swiftly
intS its second century

*
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OPINION

STRICTLY FRESH

THE SCHOOL administration,
teachers and parents have done ah
excellent job in educating the
children to the meaning of the
signs. Without their efforts our
project could not have achieved
its purpose.
A special thanks to the staff
of the Clinton County News for
their outstanding efforts in informing the public and publicizing our progress. They gave us
unlimited assistance and cooperation throughout the i n i t i a l
phases of the project. *
Betty Minsky's contagious enthusiasm and her prompt support
gave our small group the confidence we needed to attempt an
undertaking of this size.
We have been overwhelmed by
the'r/eSponseVe'verecelvedfrom
the • citizens- of, this community.
Our projectisbyno means finished — each fall we will contact
the homes displaying H e l p i n g
Hands and will continue to place
cards as needed.
We sincerely hope the primary
contribution of Helping Hands Is
prevention and that it will never
need to be used.
ST. JOHNS JAYCEETTES

'Music Man'
cast, crew
win praises
Editor:
Much has been in the newspapers and on television lately
concerning the problems of the
younger generation. The very
small per cent of young people *
who do find mischief to their
liking receives f a r more publicity than necessary. They also
cast long shadows on the tremendous generation which our
country Is producing.
Those of us who havetheprivilege of working with young people every day are tremendously
impressed with the future generation, We have no fears of
what may come because of the
fine people who are going to be
in charge. ;
Last weekend our community
experienced one of the finest
overtures of talent, enthusiasm
< and responsibility that can be
crammed into one department of
the school. The music d e p a r t ment of the Rodney B, Wilson
High School is to be commended
for the. splendid musical they
produced for us In "The Music
Man,*
These young people are to be
complimented. A production of
this size took not only the.many,
many people who were on the
stage and in the pit orchestra,
but also large numbers of persons who worked back stage, on
committees and ushering, t o
make this one of thefinest musical productions that St, Johns has
ever seen.
,
. 'May all those who participated
rest assured that we of the community greatly appreciate the
effort that they put forth.
Sincerely yours,
KEITH A.BOVEE
i
Pastor, First
Methodist Church
(Editor's note: Ameri.)
The Future Farmers of America was organized nationally in
November, 1928, during a meetUng of students and leaders at
Kansas City, Mo.

COUNTRY FLAVOR
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MJ)A*s consumer protection

Forest fingers nature's

standards nation's highest

way of reclaiming her own

A search for cheating and
error makes up some 65 per
cent of the work done by the
Michigan Department of Agriculture. In its program to protect
the public, MDA continually
checks just -about everything
from alcohol content of liquors
ta milk from the state's dairy
herds.
State inspectors work with the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
to reduce duplication of testing
and expense for both groups.
This cooperation has resulted
in outstanding protection for
Michigan consumers, according
to B. Dale Ball, director of MDA.
It also reduces expense of operation.
HIGHEST GRADE SAUSAGE
in r the * country is available to
Michigan residents. Toughest
sausage laws in theU.S.possibly
tJ*le world, face meat packers
doing business in this state.
Companies located elsewhere
maintain separate kitchens for
Michigan markets. Sausage can
pass USDA standards and not
even come close to Michigan's
minimum requirements.
Only skeletal meats, no meat
from organs, can be used in
Michigan sausage. No artificial
coloring can be used and only
4 per cent dry milk solids are
allowed as additives. Inspectors
constantly send samples for laboratory analysis.
As a result of these standards,
Michigan has the highest sausage

I
consumption per capita of any
state in the Union.
Other meats must meet equally
high standards. Hamburger and
ground beef minimums are more
exacting to most other states.
HOW DO OFFENDERS REACT
when cited by the department?
"Most people want to abide by
the law," says Ball, "and each
case is handled on its own merits." Circumstances vary, as do
the reactions of those involved.
The deciding factor is usually
"intent or severity of the violation."
If the MDA feels an offender
has accidently erred or if the offense Is caused by mechanical
failure, the owner is simply
warned and told to correct .the
oversight.
If he persists after the warning, the MDA, working through
the county prosecutor, will press
charges. On rare occasions, the
department, works through the
state attorney general's office.
Joe E. Wells, information specialist, relates case after case of
fraudulent crackdown by MDA
staff. Not long ago a bread manufacturer began adding "300 units
of » . ." to his labels. A lab
analysis showed no such additive.
When confronted with the charges, the manufacturer replied,
"Yes, I 'spose that's right. But
all the other manufacturers were
putting it on . . . *
ANOTHER CASE INVOLVED

READY TO INVEST?
Get the Facts on

MUTUAL FUNDS
from
Registered Representative

v H A R R Y BOLYARD

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

— HAYDN PEARSON

a gas station a t t e n d a n t who
"pumped* almost 11 gallons of
gasoline into a compact automobile. The owner began wondering
how 11 gallons could fit into an
8.7 gallon tank. He called police
who called the MDA.
Investigation showed that eight
of the 10 pumps were registering
over-gallonage. In such cases,
pumps are locked with seals
until corrections are made.
Merchants b e n e f i t too. The
MDA has aided many retailers in
cases of fraud. One such instance
involved a meat market selling
fryers. *
The birds were shipped from
the south in cardboard crates.
During a routine check the MDA
found the weight specified on the
crates ranged about three pounds
heavy. Further checking showed
that the retailer was, in fact,
being charged the s p e c i f i e d
weight rather than the a c t u a l
weight of the fowl.
This averaged abouta$600per
week overcharge, Wells stated.
"When word got out, we had some
fryer shippers flying in from the
south, "he said. The retailer was
reimbursed his losses.
LATEST SCHEME currently
under Investigation involves gas
stations which "rig" gas pumps
to allow attendants to activate
the mechanism without clearing
the dollars.
Wells points out that the sit^
uation can be especially "ripe*
for the customer who asks for
a fill-up when a pump shows a
$1.00 sale. Most people don't
keep close track of the pumps,
he stated, and are charged an
extra dollar.
For those consumers who do
run into situations which smack
of fraud, Ball suggests a letter
or post card to the Michigan
Department of Agriculture,Lewis
Cass Building, Lansing 48913.
"Just briefly list your suspicion
and the establishment's name and
address," he says. "We'll take it
from there .*
The great teeth of the hippopotamus, which weigh up to
seven pounds each and have a
-length tif more than 30 inches on
the curver, were formerly used
for dental ivory and are still
used for ivory ornaments.

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing .

M.V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
MIDLAND, MICH.

lOUR 77TH YEAR OF UNINTERRUPTED DIVIDENDS!

INVEST
'C-

'Is this the lake that hardly anybody knows about?
~ 11
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The "Low Down"
From the

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

the Arabian Peninsula and the
Korea, South Vietnam; 'of
Persian gulf and forming the
Is Near East next?
southern flank o t the Arab Near
East...
"Aden is also a vital factor In
regard to peace in Yemen, Yemen has been a battlefield for
the United Arab Republic and
Saudi Arabia ever since September of 1962, Today, about
40,000 Egyptian soldiers, using
Soviet-made jets and reportedly
even using gas, are engaged in
that country , . .

Senator Jacob E. Javits (N.Y.)
. . . *I address the Senate today
on the very Important subject of
a cloud In the sky which could
become another Vietnam. That
cloud is the Near East.
<Several months ago I tried to
interest the Department of State
in taking some cold and affirmative actions with regard to the
Near East. It seems to me then
that the quickening pace of armed
clashes in that area and the Impending British withdrawal from
Aden made it incumbent on our
government to take steps before
the situation got out of hand.
Since then, Israel and Syriahave
had some serious confrontations
and Aden is becoming engulfed
by terrorism . . .
*I WOULD SUGGEST that the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee look carefully at five key
issues:
•First, the strategic and political implications of the United Kingdom withdrawal from Aden.
"Second, the possibility of the
United States, the United Kingdom and France reaffirming
their commitments under the
Tripartite GuaranteePactofl950
to keep the peace and maintain
existing territorial boundaries.
(Here we go again).
"Third, proposals to the Soviet
Union to deescalate the arms
race in the Near East.
"Fourth, the future role of the
U. N. in Near East peacekeeping
operations,
"FIFTH, what is in effect, aid
to t h e terrorist Palestine Liberation Organization t h r o u g h
UNRWA aid to Arab refugees.
The United States is now the
heaviest contributor to this U, N.
operation.
"Aden is a particularly vital
area for the West, and the implications of the impending British withdrawal from that base
must be carefully considered.
Aden is in*a highly strategic
location ,on the principal EastWest trade 'routes, standing *at
the gateway to the rich oil lands

-.•J»

"IF THE UNITED Arab Republic (UAR) is allowed to take
over in both Yemen and South
Arabia two serious consequences
could follow. First, it could lead
to a direct and all-out clash between the United Arab Republic
and Saudi Arabia. Second, it could
well mean the end of the newborn
South Arabia Federation of which
Aden will be a p a r t . • .
"The arms race in the Near
East, initiated and sustained by
heavy shipments by the Soviet
Union is the fire that makes the
kettle' boil* in that area . , ,
, *I t h e r e f o r e urge that—
privately or publicly—we invite
the Soviet Union to seek with us
a mutual means of imposing an
embargo on arms and materials
of war to the Near East . . . *
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
The British couldn't care less
about the Tripartite- Guarantee
Pact of 1950. They're pulling out
of the Near East, The French are
only interested in siphoning our
gold out of Fort Knox. They'll
let us worry about the 1950 Pact.
The Soviet Union won't agree
to any embargo that would conserve American lives and treasure. The Communist plan to get'
us militarily bogged down in distant places appears to be shaping
up.
Those Americans who had
trouble finding Vietnam on the
map will now be busy trying to
locate "Aden" and "Yemen."
- j . aEach year, the A m e r i c a n
Farmer Degree is awarded to
about 450 outstanding FFA members. Only one in a thousand may
receive this award.

MOWER
FREE for-all

/

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
LANSING: 112 East Allegan St.
ST. JOHNS: 222 North Clinton Ave.

OKEMOS: 2119 Hamilton Rd.
GRAND LEDGE: 308 South Bridge St.

row is a sanctuary for wildlife. Woodchucks and rabbits
make their homes in its protection; birds build their nests and
paper hornets hang their cones.
Foxes use the woodland fingers
in their rounds and pheasants
nest in their shelter.
The woody fingers extend and
widen year by year. The soil

grows richer as leaves and windcarried topsoll are held by the
growth. The fingers of the forest
are taking back the land that
men once took for their u s e nature's method ofprotectingour,
basic resource.
'
A first-year member of the
Future Farmers of America is
called a "Green Hand,*

Business Opportunity
,

I would* like to talk to an ambitious man who has experience
in the retail gasoline business in
St* Johns* The man I want must
be able to manage a service
station and his earnings will depend on his ambition and ability.

CONTACT

HARRIS OIL CO.
ST. JOHNS
or contact

Naph-Sol Refining Co.
P.O. BOX 630, MUSKEGON, MICH.

REGULAR ZONING
COMMISSION MEETING
A regular meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission
will be held on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24,1967
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. At that time
jJi J
the Commission, wMi act "on the following applications:
r ^
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
From Zone D ; agriculture to Zone B, residential:
_ On the NE»/4 of the SE*/4 of Section 12, T5N, R3W, Watertown Township.
OLIVE TOWNSHIP
The application of F. VerPlanck for a use by Special Permit to
operate and mdintain a dog kennel on the following described
parcel of Jarid:
The East 80 acres of the NE frl. ft of Section 4, T6N, R2W, Olive Township, except the North 2144 feet thereof. Approx. 10.3 A.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agricultural to Zone B, residential:
Beginning at the NW corner of Section 18, T5N, R2W, DeWitt Township,
running thence East 360 feet on the Section line, thence South 425 feet
parallel with the West section line, thence West 360 feet, thence North
425 feet to the point of beginning, subject to highway right of way.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
The application of William P. Bell for a use by Special Permit
to operate and maintain, a dog kennel on the following described
parcel of land:
Beginning in the center of Webb Road 52 rods East of the N-SV4 line of
Section 10, T5N, R2W, DeWitt Township, running thence South 36 rods,
thence West 16 rods, thence North 36 rods, thence East 16 rods to the point
of beginning.

'

BATH, TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone B-l, residential:
Beginning 2453.9 ft. South and 823.7 ft. East of the NW corner of Section
29, T5N, R1W, thence S. 6°57' W. 851.7 ft; th. E. 624 ft; th. N'ly parallel
to the N-S"A line 846.2 ft.; th. W. 511 ft. to the point of beginning; containing 12 acres; also the right to use Ann Drive as extended .North from the
NW corner of the above described premises.

Part of B&ft of NW>/4 of Section 29, T5N, R1W and of NE*/4 of SW*/4 of
said Section commencing 15 rods W. and 100 rods South from N% post of
said section; thence S. 84 rods, thence W. 15 rods, thence N. 84 rods;
thence E. 15 rods to beginning. 7.88 acres.

/

INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN • MEMBER! FEDERAL HOME LOAfl BANK SYSTEM

A true forest Is not a woodland. It is a vast area of wooded
stretches, open Intervals and
meadows, swamps and rivers.
It has mountains, ridges and upland plateaus. It is an area with
all the components that make our
natural environment.
That iswhatthepioneersfound.
They cleared areas of trees to
make cropland and pasture. They
used stones and stumps and rail
fences to build boundaries and
c o n t a i n their livestock. And
wherever man took the land for
his use, Nature quickly began to
take back its own along the fences.
Now one sees the hedgerows,
fingers of the forest, crossing
the slopes and extending beside
the fields.
Forest fingers may be narrow
along the boundaries. They may
be wide along the edges of woodlands where the birches;"sumacs
and alders take over abandoned
land, providing cover for young
evergreens, maples and oaks. As
the decades pass and the longer
living trees grow tall, the fingers
of birches, alders and sumacs
move farther forward.
A hedgerow along a wall is
a miniature forest with Its elms
and maples, birches and saplings.
Weeds and wildflowers grow
along the outside edges; but always the hedgerow is widening
as elms and pines, maples and
oaks stretch higher. The hedge-

W. 50 rods of EMt of N% of SW%; also the W. 50 rods of S. 24 rods of fey2
of NW&, Section 29, T5N-R1W. 21.1 acres.

When you save at Capitol, you're investing in sound growth...
and you'll have the satisfaction of watching your savings grow,
because at our 43A% current annual rate, funds left in your
account for 12 full months actually earn 4.84%.

)' •
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Buy a NEW INTERNATIONAL*

CUB CADET0

TRACTOR
and well include a performance
matched International mower.
SEE US FOR DETAILS

GOWER'S

HARDWARE AND GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS-PLUMBING & HEATING

Part of Ey 2 of wy 2 of Section 29, T6N-R1W desc. as: Beg. on N&S*/4 line
said section 1542.2 feet South from N'/ 4 corner; thence South along said
ft line 1757.8 feet, thence West 247.5 feet; thence North 1757.8 feet; thence
East 247.5 feet to beginning. 9.91 A.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
Application for a use by Special Permit to maintain and operate
a sewage disposal plant on the following described parcel of land:'
Com. at a point on N. sec. In. of Sec. 16, where the E . R.R. row line
crosses
said section line, Sec. 16, T5N, R2W, DeWitt Twp., thence South
11D43' East 633 ft. along the E . line of R.R. row, S. 33° 13' E . 263 ft., th. N.
33°47' E, 480 ft., th. N. 50°43' W. 364 ft, th, due W. alg. N. line of sd. sec.
16, 376 ft. more or less to the pt. of beginning.
Also, to amend Section 17, P a r a g r a p h ' s of the Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance.
<

GERALD L WALTER
Zoning Administrator
2-1 and 4-1
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HUNTS

5

U-OI

1 1

~*l

T A B L E

TRE

AT

PINK

m

^

Thursday, M a y 18^ 19&7"

"THE REAL THING. .from FLORIDA"

,

APPLESAUCE 4 1 0 *

CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL '

DEL MONTE CHUNK

REGULAR or DRIP

LIQUID

-

CORN, w MONK 3 £fc 5 9 f JUNA

T r e e s w e e t FROZEN PURE

.,,_

4 « r *I.

ORANGE JUICE

IGA COFFEE 2 ^ * 1 2 6 CAROL BLEACH % 2 5 t TABLE KING
VEGETABLES
AJAX
W CHARCOAL 10 # 49$
CLEANSER

nat wt.
14-oz. Can

|

*

i

GRILL TIME

GREEN BEANS

NORTHERN
M««,nci\M

m

_ _

OAK HILL

4 & $ J.

TOILET TISSUE 4 « 3 3 * PEACHES
OVEN-FRESH

COUNTY PROCESSING FILM
County Clerk Paul Wakefield is now processing (developing) film as part of his duties. •
He is taking temporary charge of the county's
new Prostar film processor for the developing
of microfilm. The new unit, located in a room
across from the clerk's office, has been in use
now about two weeks; i t cost approximately

10-oz. net

CORN - PEAS

10-oz. net

IGA KING 5IZE

D0NUTS

1

9-oi.mt'

CAULIFLOWER

I-Do;
Pfefl

2 W BREAD

Vote for your Favorite
Boy During IGA Big...

fc$J

J

Pkgs.

MORTON'S — - APPLE

FRUIT PIES

BUTTERFIELD

. -

T A B L E KING

|POTATOES

TERRY

j

,

MORTON

Kitchen Towels

net

TABLE KING F F

J0te$I.|

BANQUET
3-COURSE DINNERS ] £ . S9( POT PIES

MORTON MEAT

CINNAMON of PECAN

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Uoz.

...

">«• 4 9 * IGA COFFEE CAKE

4 LITTLE PIZZAS

»*»J

P £ 69fl

j Can
WHOLE

RIS

BLADE CUT

HALF

Chuck Roost

Pork Loins

lb.

lb.

FRYERS

BERNICE L. WOHLFERT, Correspondent

hi

\ \

TURKEY ROAST $089
HONEY SUCKLE (2'A-lb. Pkg.)

EA.

BIB END
FANCY?*

PORK ROAST

CHUCK ROAST lb. 7 9 *
SPLIT BROILERS lb. 2 9 * r

-FRESH

BEEF

TENDERLOIN
MIXED
LG.
HDS.

TABLERITE

BONELESS

PORK CHOPS lb

Braunschweiger ib>49*

EGGS ^

SAVE 30<
SLICED BACON lb. 4 9 * Iworw. a-cour,.FARMERPEET'S
^A ! niuurnc

" THRIFT

PETER'S

LARGE

GRADE ' A '

|

EACH

RING B0L0GNAib.59* [i With
D Ithis
N NCoupon,
E R Expires
S Sun., May 21
CALIF. VALENCIA

POTATOES
I d a h o Bakers

IMPERIAL DIET SOFT

ORANGES
69«

MARGARINE

2 PKGS 8 9 v

TOPPING

LUCKY WHIP

88 s i z e

- '£?**• 4 9 *

BORDEN'S JUMBO TREAT

Doz«

ICE CREAM
ICE CREAM CUPS

GOLDEN

CARROTS 2

g%mA

lib.
PKG. 2

>

V

$1.09
6^59$

Oall

BORDEN'S ELSIE

EVERY
WED.
at

McDonalds

CH0C01ATE HILK

50

NOTICE
Monday, June 5, 1967

J06-OI

4 9 ? POTATOES

BREAD DOUGH

USDA Govt. Inspected

The Board o f Clinton County Road Commissioners w i l l receive sealed bids a t their
office, 701 W . State St., St. Johns, M i c h i gan, u n t i l 10:00 a.m. '

REALEMON
RCAUCMUII

4 , ! 3 a $ I . LEMONADE.

SWAY/BERRIES

J Whole, Diced
I or Sliced

$3,800. At the present time, most of the m i crofilming is done through the register of deeds'
office, but the county expects to do more m i crofilming of its records in the future, and they
figure the savings by-developing the film themselves w i l l eventually offset the cost of t h e
new unit.

Mrs Jack Wohlfert and Mrs derwent surgery at Edward SparLeonard Platte and Paul Cowles row Hospital last week.
Celon Martzke called on his
called on Mrs Bud Wohlfert and
Mrs George Wohlfert* Wednes- mother, Mrs Lottie Martzke,
Sunday morning. Mrs Martzke
day.
Mr and Mrs Tom Bailey and was a Sunday dinner guest of her
girls called on MrandMrsDuain grandson and family, the Larry
Peck and boys Sunday afternoon. Martzkes of Grand Ledge.
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith were
guests of Mr and Mrs Holland Jack Wohlfert called on Mr and
Smith and girls Saturday evening. Mrs Bud Wohlfert and M r s
Mr^ Glenn Smith and boys were George Wohlfert. They also called on Mr and Mrs Clarence Wohlalso guests.
Mrs Nellie Pastier and Mrs fert.
Jack Wohlfert called on Mrs MaMrs Jack Wohlfert and Miss
bel Westmorland at Clinton Me- Betty Wohlfert went to Michigan
morial Hospital-Wednesday eve- State University Tuesday afterning. They also called on Mrs noon to see the ROTC awards
Gust Martzke.
given out to the Army and Air
Mrs Duain Peck, Mrs Arnold Force Cadets. Ken Wohlfert r e Waltz, Mrs Cliff Phillips and Mrs ceived the award for superior
Dale Pierce called on Mrs Robert cadet in the senior class.
Davies Saturday evening.
Callers at the Wickerhams
Guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs this week were Mr and Mrs Roy
Jerry Smith and baby were Mr Bell and Mr and Mrs Robert
and Mrs Lyle Smith and Mr and 'Secord.
Mrs Frank Magyar and Tommy,
Mrs Mabel Westmorland is
Mr and Mrs George DeVries still a patient at Clinton Memocalled on Mr and Mrs Keith Wohl- rial Hospital. She was able to,
fert and family Sunday afternoon. leave the hospital for a while
Ken Wohlfert had Sunday din- Sunday arid enjoyed a Mother's
ner with his family, Mr and Mrs Day dinner with her family at the,
Jack Wohlfert and Betty. Other home of Mr and Mrs Roy Bell
callers were Mr and Mrs Robert in Sty Johns.
Voisinet, D e b b i e and P a u l
Mrs John'Greenfield visited
Cowles, Laurie, Bobby, Lisaand i her mother - in - law, Mrs Ivy
Barry Voisinet, Keith Wohlfert,- .Greenfield, at Wllllamston one
Larry Wright and Susan Wicker- afternoon.
ham.
Of the total 52 1/2 million
Fred Wilson of Alpena was an
overnight caller at theWonlferts tons of paper used 'in the U.S.
last year, 47 million tons were
Thursday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr produced in this country, reports
and Mrs John Greenfield, Ken the American Paper Institute. We
and Gary were Mr and Mrs Lyle exported 1.9 million tons of paGreenfield, Miss Carol Green-' per—mostly parjerboard -during
1966, and Imported 7.5 million
field and Neale Emerson.
tons, of which the largest share
Miss Carolyn DeMorest un- was newsprint from Canada.

or PEACH

/Quarts

w7V

GOIDMND STAMPS |
with porch"e o( any 2 pks»
LUNCH MEAT
•M toll cotttum.
Coupon Mplrtt Gun, May 21

GOLD MND STAMPS I
With purthate ol I Jirt VUllc
H A M B U R G OR HOT
DO(? RELISH
and (tali coupon.
I Coupon expire* Sun., Hay 21

trores

for t h e f o l l o w i n g :
GOLD BOND STAMPS
1—One-Half Ton Pickup
Specifications may be obtained a t the Office,
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids and to waive any defects in the* bids, also to
make award in any manner deemed for the best interest of the County.
PAUL NOBIS, Chairman
BERNARD ZEEB, Member
ROY DAVIS, Member

(tilt) imfrliasr i4 (an 11. |*c
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and lhl% riniixiii
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